
school teachers in Illinois is 
343.14, according by Pranci 
Blair, sta le superintendent of i 
instruction. ,.

The average salary for m 
*1,556.74, and for women, *1.2:

pervisor of assessments, will discuss 
and arrive a t the various rates at 
which certain  articles of personal 
property are to he assessed.— Leader.

CARO OF THANKS.
To the friends who assisted us In 

any way during the illness and death 
of our father we are very grateful 
and thank you all heartily .— John 
Paerlocher and Family.

175.96, the women taking 5 43,- 
523.52. and the men *10.651,213 48.

There pre 32, 748 women tea< H«r* 
and 6,842 men teachers in the public 
schools of the sta te  making a total 
of 39,690.

One hnndred women teachers a a *  
in  active service have taught at l^sMP 
forty years, the report s ta te ^  ■Jtk

The value of school buIjifMiffs 
■Itee Is placed at *10*;1*l,Jf 1* 
th e  equivalent furniture and eppar- 

m skhv a total

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
The tax books for Chatsworth 

tuVnslilp will be closed on Saturday, 
March 24th. ThfB will be the la s t

a tu a  a t « ie ,869 .M  
value of school »
•  1 1  M l

144 p riv a te  schools In 
lay ing  5.676 teachers 
enrollm ent of 19&.IB"

Ireland., inspecting the guard of honor; 
state entry Into Belfast as governor f

The Duke of Aberconi, the new governor of North 
ntry, outside Ulster hall, on the occasion of the dl

MABCH 1, 11
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Long Resident of Chatsworth 
Vicinity Passes to Her 

Reward Friday

SOLMA-BRUNSKILL WIN

Are Victors In • B itte r Pontiac P ri
m ary B attle L ast Saturday

be Im- 
reallse

dress- 
h the 
tment

NOIS

*

Mrs Charles Dassow died at her 
home in Chatsworth F riday afte r
noon a t 2:40, death being due to a 
heniorrhage of tho brain resulting  in 
a  general paralysis.

Deceased was born In Taxwell 
county, Illinois and her age was 61 
years, 3 months and 26 days.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. J. A. Oleaer in the Evangel
ical church Sunday afternoon a t  2 
o'clock. Burial was In the Chats
w orth cemetery.

She waJ th e  fourth daughter of 
Anthony and Johanna W ittm eler 
T hurner. W hen a  small child she 
with her parents moved to a farm  
near El Paso and It was here she was 
reared to womanhood.

lA  March 8 , 1883, she w as united 
in m arriage w ith Charles DSSSOW, of 
Gernanville, 111. For forty y e a n  they 
were permlted to Journey lltp’s  path
way together sharing each others 
Joys and sorrows. To th is union 
three sons and two daughters were 
born. Shortly afte r the ir m arriage 
they moved to a farm seven miles 
south of Chatsworth and resided 
there eleven years and moved to a 
farm  four miles south of Kankakee. 
A fter eight years residence there, 
they returned to Chatsworth and es
tablished themselves on a line farm 
one and one half mtios south of town. 
About four years ago they returned 
to  their com fortable home In the vil
lage of Chatsworth.

Mrs. Daasow was of a quiet and 
unassum ing nature and happy 'ln  her 
home duties. She was honored and 
esteemed by all who had the  privi
lege of her acquaintance. She was 
faith fu l and devoted ip  h e r church 
rela tlon i, and always a regular a t
tendant a t the services until her 
health  was Impaired.

For about one and one half years 
she had been gradually failing but 
i t  was not un til last October tha t she 
became rather helpless through a 
alight Btroke. However she bore her 
affliction with patience and resigns 
tlon. Last Friday a t about one 
o'clock she suddenly became unqon 
scious and soon afte r Ood called her 
home to be joined with the redeem
ed forever.

In passing she leaves to mourn 
her grief stricken companion and 
her sorrowing children, namely, El 
mer Dassow, Miss H attie Dassow, 
Benjamin Dassow, Mrs. Mabel 

■ Grosenbach, Ralph Dassow; three 
daughters-ln-law  and one son-in-law; 
five grand children, Florence brosen- 
bach, E lm er Jun ior, Beryl, W llmer 
and  Harold Daasow. Five sisters and 
one brother survive her— Mrs. Mary 
Troxel, of Minonk; Mrs. Ju lia  Knoll 
o f Secor; Mrs. K atharine Johnson, 
of Brookville; Mrs. E lizabeth Frob- 
Ish and Mrs. Sara King, of Chats
w o rth ; and W illiam T hurner, of 
Remington Indiana, besides many 
o ther relatives and friends.

Those attending from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ell Troxel, of 
Minonk, Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Knoll 
and Mrs. Reed of Secor, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. T hurner of Remington, 
Ind. Mrs. F rank  Oaisford, of Dana, 
Rev. J. H. Johnson of Brookville and 
J .  D. Barth of Mendota.

Pushing for More
County Paved Roads

A delegation of Livingston county 
residents, including E rastus Hoobler, 

cha irm an  of the board of supervisors, 
and County Superintendent of High
ways O. D. Butser, toge ther with 
members of the sta te  aid road com
m ittee of the Livingston county board 
of supervisors, called on Qovernor 
Small W ednesday afternoon to urge 
more hard roads for the county.

'  The delegation from th is  county 
was Interested In three contem plated 
paved highways through Livingston 
county- Ope runs north  and south 
th ru  the western portion of the ooun- 
ty, passing th ru  Long Point, and 
Flanagan, to Ortdley, and thence 
southw ard. A second s ta r ts  a t Ash 
kuin on the Dixie highway <hd runs 
■westward th ru  Cullom. Saunemln, 
Pontiac, Flanagan to Minonk. The 
th ird  runs north and south thru  the 
eastern  section of the county and Is 
known as the Champaign-Starved 
Rock route, running through Btrawn, 
W ing, Saunemln and Emlngton.

( From the Pontiac Leader) 
Jacob Solma and George Brun- 

8 k 111 were nom inated as tbe Repub
lican candidates for the office of 
assistant'supervise*- of Pontiac town
ship a t the most spectacular and hot-' 
test prim ary contest ever staged In 
the hlBtory of local politics.

D uring th e  five hours of voting 
from twelve to five o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, a to tal of approximately 
2,700 votes were cast o r an average 
of alm ost ten each minute. The 
voters passed In a constant stream  
through the city hall where the  pri
mary took place, and three police
men were required to keep them  in 
line and to prevent confusion and 
disorder. The operation of the fleets 
of automobiles of the various w ork
ers made pedestrian traffic hazardous 
in the vicinity of the polls during the 
afternoon hours.

The vote resulted:
(Two to  nom inate)

Jacob S o lm a   _____________ 1(28
George B runsklll ______ *______1618

Hoobler __ _______ 1024
There was m ore behind the con

test than the m ere selection of two 
Republican candidates for the nomin
ation for the office of assistant super
visor of Pontiac township. It was a 
battle royal between the Bradford- 
Lyon faction and the Hoobler-Legg 
faction for political supremacy. With 
two candidates to be nominated, and 
with BtunBktll and Solma represent
ing the Bradford-Lyon faction and 
E rastus Hoobler representing the 
Hoobler-Legg faction, the Issue was 
clearly cut. If Hoobler won, he 
would probably again be elected 
chairm an of the board, which posi
tion he has held for the past eight 
years, and control the political pres
tige which goes with tha t position. 
W ith two to  be nominated, and three 
candidates, it was necessary for the 
Bradford-Lyons faction to beat Hoob
ler with both Brunsklll and Solma 
and th is /th ey  succeeded In doing 
w ith 600 votes to spare.

The political team  work of Brun 
shill and Solma was rem arkable in 
th a t  1487 s tra igh t ballots were cast 
for these two as against 897 straight 
ballots for Hoobler, and the to tal of 
1618 votes for Brunsklll and 1628 
votes for Solma Indicates the thor
oughness of tbe organization effort to 
secure for them the nomination.

DEATH SUMMONS 
MRS. M.J. BARBER

Samuel Barber, Chatsworth 
Loses His Mother at 

Forrest

GIVE TH E STREET ADDRESS
The next tim e you have occasion 

to  w rite a le tte r to anyone In Chicago 
or o ther large city do not neglect to 
w rite the atreet address on it. Be 
tween 25,000 and 50,000 le tte rs are 
held up every day from 10 to 24 
hours because no street address was 
placed on them, and an average of
6 . 0 0 0  le tters a day fall to be deliver
ed a t all for lack of street address 
in Chicago alone. This inform ation 
was given The P laindealer editor 
F riday by the assistant superintend 
en t of mails of the Chicago office. 
These 50,000 le tters a day which are 
simply addressed to some firm or in
dividual have to he gone over by ex 
perts who often have to resort to a 
city directory to try  and locate some 
firm 's stree t address. This Is true, 
according to the post office employes 
even of some pretty  well known 
firm s. When it is remembered that
1 1 . 0 0 0  men and women worl* in the 
Chicago post office and th a t tons oi 
mail are dumped into the office every 
l?w m inutes for distribution  it is no 
wonder th a t they do not know the 
s tree t address of "John  Jones” or

Smith B rothers." The better the 
le tte r is addressed the quicker It will 
be delivered.

Mrs. Mary Jan e  McKune Barber, 
whose death we m ourn, was born in 
Peoria county on Nov. 23, 1846, and 
there grew to young womanhood. 
She was m arried to E lijah  Barber, of 
Peoria county on March 28, 1872 and 
im m ediately came to Livingston 
county and located on a farm  south 
and east of Forrest. To them was 
born 5 children, th ree  of whom are 
living and m ourn the death of a 
mother. In the spring oj, 1902 Mrs. 
Barber, with her husband retired 
from active llfo and cam e to Forrest 
where she had resided ever since. 
About »  y ea r agq Mrs. Barber took 
qu ite  Ut and the' im m ediate family 
and friends became much concerned. 
She, however, gained some strength  
and th roughout the sum m er, though 
physically weak, en tertained herself 
with certain  pet em ploym ents about 
the houBe and yard. About ^ week 
before her death Bhe had a paraltyie 
stroke from which (he grew steadily 
weaker, until death came on March 
14, 1923, having reached the age of 
76 years, three m onths and 2 2  days.

Thrice Mrs. Barber walked in the 
shadowed glen. F irs t when death 
snatched her first bom  from her bos
om. Then when her youngest child 
and only daughter of 2 0  summ ers 
was claimed by death. And then 
again nine years ago. E lijah Barber, 
her husband, was translated , leaving 
her a widow and alone in the Barber 
home in Forrest.

Mrs. Barber leaves three sons to 
m ourn her death. George, of Pe
oria; Samuel, of Chatsw orth, and 
John, of near F o rrest; besides one 
brother, Wm. McKune, of Brlmfleld, 
and three sisters— Ellen Belford, of 
Brlmflleld, III.; Em m a Kelley, of 
Texas, and Agnes Fary. of Monica, 
1 1 1 . and grandchildren, relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Barber was always an ener
getic w orker and1” found pleasure In 
perform ing her dally task. She was 
cheerful, neighborly and serving and 
all who knew her held her In high 
esteem. The funeral services were 
held from the M. E. church, Forrest, 
III., Saturday, March 17 a t two 
o ’clock p. m. H. F. Schreiner offici
ated. Interm ent was in Forrest cem
etery.

Those who attended the funeral 
from out of town were George Bar
ber, of Peoria; Mrs. Ellen Belford, 
Mrs. Mary Short, of Brlmfleld, 111.; 
Mrs. Agnes Fary and Chas. Gelling of 
Monica. III.; Oeorge Belford, of Pe
kin. 111.; C. W. Kelly, Raymond Bar
ber of Galesburg, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank M urtaugh. Mrs. Wm. Lawless. 
Mrs. B. V. Newman. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L. M artin, John £ McMullen and 
daughter, Gladys, John Meister. 
Frank H err and P. H. McGreal or 
Chatsworth. %

RIGHT IS UPHELD

Appellate C ourt Says Traffic Posts 
May Be Erected.

Holding th a t the lower court erred 
In instructions given to the ju ry  in a 
suit brought by the city of Fairbury 
against Harold. Barnes for the break
ing of an ornam ental lighting post, 
the appellate court of the second dis
trict, in an opinion filed a t Ottawa, 
reversed and remanded the case for 
fu rther trial.

The suit was originally started  be
fore a  justice of peace in Livingston 
county, w here a judgm ent of *83.65 
and costs was rendered in favor of 
the city. An appeal was taken to the 
circuit court and a t a  trial before a 
Jury a verdict was rendered in favor 
of the defendant.

“ It was not the province of the 
jury  under the evidence to determ ine 
whether or not the  post in question 
was an obstruction in the stree t,” the 
appellate court opinion says. "The 
appellant had the right and power to 
locate and m aintain poBts in the 
streets, when the same were to be 
used for the purpose for which this 
post was installed.

"Owing to  the great number of 
automobiles in use, the crowded con
dition Of truffle on the streets of the 
towns, villages and cities in this state 
is common knowledge to all. Tho 
public uaea to  which a  city street may 
be applleq can no t be limited by 
arb itrary  ru le^  but must be extended 
to meet public w ants and neces-,tiles. 
The Installing of th is  post in question 
and the system of which this post 
was a part wa^ to meet the public 
wants and necessities and to serve 
the public good. The placing of the 
lamp post a t the intersection of these 
two stree ts  was the  exercise of a 
(ilscretlon which is shown by the evi
dence to have been reasonable. In 
this way the light illum inated not 
only the intersection, but along the 
streets In four different directions. 
The poBt also served as a "silen t po
liceman” and contributed to the safe
ty of the traveling public by sapanU- 
Ing the traffic which is a well recog
nized m easure of safety for street Ih- 
tersectlons in these days of automb- 
biles. Abundance of space in each 
and every direction from the post, 
the testim ony discloses, was left for 
a reasonable use of the street by the 
public for travel.

"W e conclude, therefore, that the 
Judgment of the circuit court should 
be reversed and the cauae remanded, 
which is accordingly done."

WILL GIVE AWAY 
CASH PRIZES

Chatsworth Business Men 
Planning Novel Advertising 

Campaign to Start Soon

THIEF WAS BOLD
Unknown P arty  Relieves Unlocked 

Safe of Thirty-eight Dollars.

— Send 600 to The Plaindealer, 
Chatsworth, 111. and have them  send 
you 1 0 0  good envelopes w ith your 
re tu rn  card prin ted  on them.

1 THANK YOU.
I take this means of expressing 

my thanks and appreciation to the 
general public for the liberal patron
age given me during my business ca
reer in Chatsworth. 1 trust my suc
cessors at the Cash & Carry will be 
glvpn the same generous considera
tion accorded me.

CHAS. C. MORROW.

TOWNSHIP CAUCA8  ,
There will be a Township Caucus 

held in the Village Council room 
Chatsworth, Illinois, on Saturday. 
March 24, 1923, a t 3 p. m. to nomi
nate candidates for the various town
ship offices on the Union ticket and 
to transact such other business as 
may come before saitl meeting.

About thirty-five Chatsworth busi
ness men met in the Vermilion club 
rooms Friday evening to  discuss 
ways and means of boosting Chats
worth and extending the trade te r
ritory of the village.

John Baldwin was made c h a ir in g  
of the meeting and Stephen Herr 
secretary. •

Various plans were discussed and 
finally it was decided to give away 
some cash prizes.

I t is planned to sta rt an advertis
ing campaign about April 1st to run 
th ree months. At the end of the first 
month * 1 0 0  will be distributed in 
prizes. A sim ilar am ount will be 
given at the end of the second nionOi 
and *300 at the close of the third 
month. Every firm or individual 
who joins in the advertising cam
paign will give out tickets with cash 
purchases. The holders of these 
tickets will participate in the d istri
bution of the *500. The plan now is 
for every m erchant to give a number
ed ticket with every fifty-cent pur
chase and during the first 30 days 
o/  the campaign to give one ticket 
fur every dollar paid on account.

The m erchants will buy these 
tickets as they need them and tbe 
money secured from these sales will 
go to m ska up tbe prises. Patroqp 
of the Qbatsworth business men will 
not only have an opportunity to buy 
goods cheaper than in many other 
places but will be given an opportu
nity to re t some of their money back 
in cash prizes. It will stim ulate 
cash buying and cash saving.

Another meeting will be held to
night a t 7:30 at the Vermilion club 
yon in (o r the purpose of making final 
arrangem ent for the campaign. It is 
possible tha t the am ounts to be dis
tributed may be altered slightly from 
th a t outlined above but tha t was the 
am ount decided on at the last meet
ing.

Every business, professional man 
and craftsm an of Chatsworth who 
would like to consider entering the 
campaign is invited to attend the 
meeting tonight. If thiB is not pos 
sible and anyone desires to be in
cluded in the campaign for bettei 
business for Chatsworth he is invit
ed to leave his name at either of the 
banks. In order to get the plan go
ing by April 1st i f  is essential that 
the committee know by Friday noon 
of this week just who are going into 
the campaign and every business 
man, professional man or craftsm an 
who wants to get In is urged to In
vestigate the plan at once.

VOTE DOWN NEW SCHOOLHOU8 E
The school election held in Kemp- 

ton recently for or against building 
a new school in the consolidate^ 
senool D istrict No. 280 was defeated 
again by two votes, 113 for and 115 
against. A petition is being circulat
ed now to dissolve the district.

Some time during Saturday night 
some one broke a rear basement win
dow of the Sanford M artin soft drink 
building and then forced the lock on 
the door leading from the basement 
to the first floor.

The safe contained *38 in casn 
and was unlocked so the thief helped 
himself w ithout much trouble.

Indications point to the job being 
done by someone fam iliar with ths 
premises.

BUSINESS PUCFS 
CHANGE OWNERS

C. C. Morrow Sells Grocery 
and Fred Schaffer Disposes 

of Garage and Grounds.

ORGANISING BIG COMI'ANY.
Thomas P. Corbett, of Scottsvllle, 

Kentucky Bpent a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Corbett 
the past week while on his return 
from Chicago where he had been in 
terviowing capitalists relative to the 
organizing of a *150,000 company 
for the m anufacturing and d istribu t
ing of nitro-glycerine. They will op
erate  in the Sunburst oil fields, the 
richest in the United States. Their 
factory will be located at Shelby, 
Montana and their home offices at 
Great Falls, Montana. Mr. Corbett 
left here Saturday for St. Louis. Mr. 
Corbett will be the m anager and re
side in Great Falls.

SIGNS OF PROSPERITY.
A rebuilt box car, all newly paint

ed and bearing the T. P. A W. label 
went thru town Tuesday and another 
on Wednesday. I t has been so long 
since a train  on this road was ob
served hauling one oi Us own box 
car* >,iU the new cars attracted  a t
tention. T h t sidetracks along the 
line have 'boss filled w ith bad order 
freight ears for some time. They 
are now being taken to the shops for 
repairs. The engines and some of the 
passenger equipm ent lsalso receiving 
attention. This is an evidence of re
turning prosperity and all will be 
glad that the railroad is Improving 
its equipment.

----------------------------------- i /
PRIZES AWARDED.

Some time ago Chas. F. Shafer of
fered th ree cash prizes to students of 
the Chatsworth TownBhip High 
School for the three best essays on 
“ Value of Life Insurance." '

There were several students who 
entered into the contest and a few 
days ago the Judges, J. C. Corbett, D 
W. McCarthey and Miss Helen Holby 
awarded the prizes as follows. First 
*15 in gold to Vernon Stoutemyer; 
second, *10 In gold, to Violet Koer- 
ner, third *5 in gold, to Elsie Stoute 
layer. All subm itted good argum ents 
and well w ritten papers.

100 Envelopes, 50c— Plaindealer.

New Governor of Northern Ireland Takes Hold

ELECTION W ILL DE TAME. 
The township election will not ex

cite much In terest in Chatsworth 
township; on April 3d th is year from 
present Indications as there a re  only 
two offices to be filled.

A cem etery trustee  will be elected 
and two school trustees will be chos
en for the full term .

H. L. Bram m er la the retiring  cem
etery trustee  and Q ua-K oehler and 
the late Jam es Snyder the school 
trustees for whom successors will he 
chosen. ,

The regular town meeting will be 
held a t the polling plaqe a t 2  o'clock 
for the transaction of town business.

'C h arlo tte  township will hold no 
election th is spring as there a re  no 
offices to be filled. They will hold 
th e ir  regular town meeting, however, 
a t the polling place.

LEAVES A LARGE HOLE.
W ith the putting away of "Big 

Tim" Murphy in Leavenworth prison 
a large hole is left in the news col 
umns of the Chicago papers, only 
partly filled with doings of the Steves 
and Mikes and Als and other under 
world characters so dear to the 
hearts of the Chciago reporters. Once 
in a while something of importance 
other than criminal deeds must hap 
pen in Chicago, but the Chicago pa 
pers evidently have no reporters 
sufficient knowledge of anything but 
the underworld to properly report 
them .--G ibson Courier.

Two Im portant business changes 
took place in  Chatsw orth last week.

On Thursday Charles C. Morrow 
sold his Cash & Carry grocery store 
to  J . W. Helken and E. H. Silldorff, 
of Benson, Illinois. The.tw o gentle
men arrived here Tuesday evening 
and tha t night the store was invoiced 
and turned over to the new owners. 
Mr. Morrow came to ChatBworth a 
year ago last October from Herscher. 
He bought the grocery sto re 
from Paul 8 runk and Inaugurated 
the Cash & Carry idea to Chatsworth 
people. He Is a shrewd and careful 
business m an and built up a fine 
business which he now relinquishes 
to two young men of good appearance 
and who seem to be wide awake. 
Messrs. Helken A Sllldorff are exper
ienced grocery men and both are 
m arried men. One h a l leased the 
John M eister residence property in  
the north part of town and the other 
the Mike Meister property > »a tbe  . 
sam e neighborhood and will njake 
Chatsw orth the ir homes. Both have 
a  pleasing personality and The Plain- 
dealer bids them welcome and wishes 
them  success.

I t  is understood th a t Fred Schroe- 
der, Jr., will rem ain with the new 
firm, but tha t Carl Bork will leave 
the store and become associated with 
his fa ther in the painting and paper 
hanging trade.

Mr. Morrow says he has made no 
planB for the  fu tu re  and will remain 
in Chatsw orth u tn ll he does. Both 
he and Mrs. Morrow have made 
friends here and all will be sorry that 
they will probably leave Chatsworth 
eventually.

F red  Schaffer, who has conducted 
garage In his fram e buildings a t 

the east end of the business section 
of the village for some time last week 
disposed of his lots, buildings and 
garage to Charles Schroen, a young 
man who resides Bouth of Chats
worth.

It is understood that Mr. Schrden 
will replace the present fram e build
ings with a new cement block build
ing 100x134 feet in size In which he 
will conduct a garage and machine 
shop. The location Is on the present 
hard road leading south from town 
and when the Corn Belt is paved it 
will pass in front of the premises. 
Mr. Schroen is said to be an excellent 
mechanic and he will come Into a 
good business in a good location. Mr. 
Schaffer has not announced his fu
tu re  plans but will probably rem ain 
a resident of Chatsworth.

COOKED FOOD SALE
The Missionary Societies of the M. 

E. Church will hold a cooked food 
sale at the Cash & Carry store, Sat
urday, March 31st. No soliciting 
will be done but donations will be 
appreciated, (adv.)

TAX ASSESSORS NEXT.
County T reasurer Jam es Lord has 

notified all of the tax assessors of 
the county to meet In this city on F ri
day, March 30th, at which tim e they 
will Becure the ir tax books. The as
sessors in jo in t meeting with the 
countv treasurer, who is ex-officio su-

W ILL 1IE OPEN SUNDAYS
Starting next Sunday my butcher 

shop will be open Sundays during the 
sum m er season.

GEO.STROBEL

Average Teacher Makes
$1,343.14 a Year

The average annual salary of

Infantry, outside Ulster hull, on the
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DESERT GOLD
CHAPTER XI.—Continued. 
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The Indian led off Into one of the 
gray notches between the tumbled 
streams of lava. At the upex of the 
notch, where two streams met, a nar
row gully wound and ascended. Yaqui 
led Diablo Into It, and then began the 
most laborious and vexatious und 
painful of all slow travel.

. . . , The disintegrating surface of a lavaDoctor R. V. Pierce, whose picture .__, ,
■ppears above, was not only a success- bed was , a on,“ ,ho( r,,u«" *!“ ' < •*' 
ful physician, but also a profound harde8t- the meanest, the crnelest the 
student of the medicinal qualities of most deceitful kind of ground to 
Nature's remedies, roots and herbs, travel. The fugitives made slow 
and by close observation of the rneth- progress. They picked a cautious, 
oda used by the Indians, he discovered winding way to and fro In little steps 
their great remedial qualities, espe- here and there along the many twists

A MAN WHO BECAME L- FAMOUS
By ZANE GREY

A u t h o r  o f

The Riders o f th e P u rp le  Sage, 
W ildfire, Etc.

Copyright by H a rp e r  & Brothers.

dally  for weaknesses of women, and 
after careful preparation succeeded In giving to the world a remedy which 
has been used by women with the best 
results for half a century. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription Is still in great i 
demand, wh ie many other so called 
“cure-alls” have come and gone. The 
reason for Its phenomenal success is 
because of its absolute purity, and Dr. 
Pierce's high stundlng as an honored 
citizen of Buffalo Is a guarantee of all 
that Is claimed for the Favorite Pre
scription as a regulator for the Ills 
peculiar to women.

Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. Pierce's 
Invalids Hotel, Buffalo. N. V.

and looked till he hurt Ids eyes. Then 
he took Ids glass out of Its ease on 
Sol’s saddle.

There appeared to be nothing upon 
the lava hut the Innumerable dots of 
choyn shining In flip sun. Hale swept 
bis glass slowly forward and back.

of the trull, up and down tin. un.ivold- | Ul;‘n ln" ‘ ” 'lulon crept
able depressions, round and round the ! n onc " l.l.e  m.d-black line of horses 
holes. At noon, so winding back upon 1 m" “ 11 " , ’ r ' 1

Losing Weight—In Butter.
“You don't look us fat as you were." 
“Well, I lost two pounds the other 

day."
“Dear, dear!”
“Yes. It was dear. I left a parcel of 

butter on the train rack."—London Tlt- 
Bits.

important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

Thousands upon thousands of 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
•uspeet it.

Women s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys axe not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organa 
to become diseased. I

You may sutler pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irri
table and maybe despondent; it makei 
any one b o .

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring health 
to the kidneys, proved to be just the 
remedy needed to overcome such condi
tions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver 
and bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer Co.t 
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sam
ple size bottle by parcel post. You can

Itself line! been their course, they up* 
fKiared to have come only a short dis
tance up the lava slope.

I* was rough work for tlictn; It was 
terrible work for the horses, Blanco I 
Diablo refused to answer to the power 
of the Yaqui. He balked, lie plunged. . 
he hit and kicked. lie had to he pulled ,  ̂ ,,
and beaten over many places Mer- | 
cedes’ horse almns; threw her. and 
she was put upon Blanco Sol. The* 
white chargor snorted a protest, then, 
obedient to (.ale’s stern call, patiently 
lowered Ills noble head and pawed the 
lava for a footing that would hold.

The lava caused Cale toll and 
worry and pain, hut he hated tin*

! choyas. He came almost to believe 
1 what he hnd heard claimed hv desert 

travelers—that the chova was alive 
and leaped at man or boast. O rtnin 
It was when Gale passed one. if In* 
did not put all attention to avoiding 
It. he was hooked through his chaps 
and held by barbed thorns. 'I’lie pain 
was almost unendurable. It was like 

1 no other. It burned, stung, heat— 
almost seemed to freeze. It made 

rcseless arm or leg. It made him bite 
his Tongue to kee* from < rying out.

roll off him. It

the glass t<* I,add. The ganger used 
it, muttering to himself

“They’re on the lava fifteen miles 
down in an air line.” he said, present
ly. “Jim, short4 they’re twice that an’ 
more accordin' to the trail.”

.Him had Ids look and replied: "I 
reckon we re a day an a night in the

hurst out Thorne

| It made the sweat 
made him sfyk.

Moreover, had n< the choyn was for 
1 man, It was infinitely worse for beast. 

A jagged stub from this poisoned cue*

Is It Rojas?
i with set jaw.

“Yes. Thorne. It’s Rojas ami a 
J  dozen or more." replied Gale, anti he 

looked up at Mercedes.
She was transformed. Site might 

I have been a medieval princess em- 
i bodying all the Spanish power and 

passion of that time, breathing re
venge. hate, unquenchable spirit of 

! fire. If her beauty had been wonder- 
i ful in her helpless am! appealing mo

ments. now. when she looked hack 
white-faced and tlume-eved, It was 
t nmscemlenr.

Gale drew a long, deep breath. The 
I mood which had presaged pursuit.
! strife, blood on this somber desert, 
i returned to him tenfold. He saw 

Thorne's face corded by black veins, 
and his teeth exposed like those of a 
snarling wolf. These rangers, who 
hail c o o l ly  risked death many times, 
and had dealt It often, were white as 
no fear or pain could have made them. 
Then. «\/i t!.»* moment. Yaqui raised his

tus was
could not stand. Many times that day, 
before he carried Mercedes, he had 
wildly snorted, and then stood trem
bling while Gale picked broken thorns 
from the muscular legs. But after 
Mercedes had been put upon Sol Gale 
made sure no choyn touched him.

The afternoon passed like the morn
ing. In ceaseless winding and twist
ing and climbing along this abandoned 
trail. Gale saw many waterholes. 
mostly dry, some containing water, all

the only thing Blamv l^'nn.l. not clenched or doubled tight.

purehvM medium and large size bottlea at I of them catch-basins, full only after
all drug stores.—Advertisement.

----- !-------- -----Poverty In Riches.
No man Is poor who does not think 

himself so; hut if In n full fortune, he 
with Impatience desires more, he pro
claims Ills wants and his beggarly 
condition.—Jeremy Taylor.

DYED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A SWEATER 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES”

Each package of “Diamond Dyes” con
tains directions so simple that any woman 
can dye or tint faded, shabby skirts, 
dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock
ings, hangings, draperies, everything like 
new. Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing is guaran
teed, even if you have never dyed before. 
Tell your druggist whether the material 
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether 
It is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or 
run. So easy to use.—Advertisement.

He's All Right 1
She—Do you prefer blondes or bru

nettes?
lie—Yes, dear!—Life.

No man Is ns dangerous as he thinks •ome woman thinks he Is.

• ik ir.liit relief from
CORNS

without risk  
o f infection

M trfrlyf You cm  end the pain of corn*, In oao 
minute. D r. Scholl's Z ino-p .d . will do it, for 
Ibev remove the roust — friction-prearure, and 
heal the irritation. Thus you avoid infection 
from  cutting your corna or uaina corroairo 
acida. Tkin; antiaeptic; w aterproof. S i te t  for 
corna, calloutea, buniona. G e t s  box today s i  
your d rugg .it '. o r a hoe dealer’a.

D l S ch o tt's
lino-pads

U odt n  tk t I g m n r i n  o f  TV  Srkott 
M il Co., u k i  o f Dr. S rko lf, foot 
C oition A ftlio lta r , Arck SofforU , tu .

P ut one on —the pain U  gone t

.D a. SrArvouc

Don't coug! 
tew drop* girea quick i
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rainy season. Little ugly Imnclied 
bushes, that Bale scarcely recognized 
as mesqultes, gTew near these holes; 
also stunted greasewood and prickly 
pear. There was no grass, and the 
choya alone flourished In that hard 
soil.

Darkness overtook the party as they 
unpacked beside a pool of water deep 
under an overhanging shelf of lava. 
It had been a hard day. The horses 
drank their fill, and then stood pa
tiently with drooping heads. Hunger 
and thirst were apiHuised. and a warm 
Are cheered the weary and footsore 
fugitives. Ynqtil said. “Sleep.” And 
so another night passed.

. . . . . . .
I’pon the following morning, ten 

miles or more up the slow-ascending 
lava slope, Dale was In the rear of 
all the other horses, so as to take, 
for Mercedes' sake, the advantage of 
the broken trail. Yaqui was leading 
Diablo, winding around a break. His 
head was bent ns he stepped slowly 
and unevenly upon the lava. Gale 
turned to look hack, the first time In 
several days. He thought, of course, 

j of ItoJas In certnln pursu it: hut It 
seemed absurd to look for him.

Yaqui led on. and Gale often glanced 
op from his task to watch the Indian. 
Presently he saw him stop. turn, ami 
look hack. Ladd did likewise, and 
then Jim and Thorne. Gale found the 
desire Irresistible. Thereafter he 

; often rested Blanco Sol, nnd looked 
back the while. He had his field- 
glass. but did not choose to use It.

‘‘Hojas will follow." said Mercedes.
Gale regarded her In amaze. The 

tone of her volee had been indefinable. 
If there were fear then he failed to 

! detect It. She was gazing hack down 
the colored slope, nnd something about 
her, perhaps the steady, falcon gaze 

j of her magnificent eyes, reminded him 
I of Yaqui.

Many times during the ensuing hour 
j the Indian faced about, nnd always 
j his followers did likewise. It was high 
j noon, with the sun heating hot nnd 

the lava radlntlng heat, when Yaqtll 
halted for a rest. The horses bunched 
and drooped their heads. The rangers 
were nhoitt to slip the packs and re
move saddles when Yaqui restrained 
them.

He fixed a changeless, glentnlng gaze 
on the slow descent; but did not seem 
to look afar.

Suddenly he uttered his strange 
cry—the one Gale considered Involun
tary, or else significant of some tribal 
trait or feeling. Yaqui pointed down 
the lava slope, pointing with finger 

1 and arm and neck and head—his 
j whole being seemed to have been ani

mated and then frozen.
"Shore he sees somethin'," said 

Ladd. "But my eyes are ho good.”
“T reckon I ain’t aure of mlDe." re

plied Jim. ‘Tm bothered by a dim 
movin' streak down there."

Thorne gazed eagerly down as he 
ateod beside Mercedes, who sat mo- 
r t r l i u  facing the atop* Gala leoked

but curled rigitl like an eagle's* claw ; 
and he shook It In a strange, slow ges 
Hire which was menacing anil terrible. 

It was the woman that called to the 
depths of these men. And their pas
sion to kill and to save wns surpassed 
only by the wild hate which was yet 
love, the unfathomable emotion of a 
peon slave. Gale marveled nt It. 
while he felt Ills whole being cold and 
tense, ns he turned once more to fol
low In the tracks of his leaders. The 
light predicted by Bidding was at hand. 
What a fight that must he! Itojas 
was traveling light and fast. He was 
gaining. lie laid bought his men with 
gold, with extravagant promises, per 
hnps with offers of the body nnd Idood 
of an aristocrat hateful to their kind. 
Lastly, there was the wild, desolate 
environment, n tortured wilderness of 
Jagged lava nnd poisoned choya, a 

\ lonely, fierce and repellent world, a 
reil stage most somberly and fittingly 

I colored for a supreme struggle be- 
' tween men.
I Yaqui looked hark no more. Mor- 
' cedes looked hack no more. But the 

other looked, and the time came when 
Gale saw the creeping line of pur
suers with naked eyes.

A level line above marked the rim 
of the plateau. Sand begun to show 
In the little lava pits. On and upward 
tolled the cavalcade, still very slowly 
advancing. At last Ynqtil reached the 
rim. He stood xx itli Ids hand on 
Blanco IViahlo; nnd both were silhou
etted against the sky. That was the 
outlook for a Yaqui. And his great

N'N
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That Was tha Outlook for •  Yaqui.

horse, dnzzllngly white In the sun
light. with head wildly nnd proudly 
erect, mane and tall flying In the 
wind, made a magnificent picture. The 
pthefs tolled on and upward, and at 
Inst Gale led nianco Sol over the rim. 
Then all looked down the red slope.

Hut shndows were gathering there 
and no moving line coaid be seen.
. Yaqui mounted and wheeled Diablo 
away. The others followed. The 
Yaqui led them Into a sone of craters. 
The top of the earth seemed to have

shallow, others deep, and all red ns 
fire. Yaqui circled close to abysses 
which yawned sheer from a level snr 
fare, and he appeared always to he 
turning upon Ids course to avoid them

The plateau had now a considerable 
dip to the west. Gale marked the 
slow heave and ripple of the ocean 
of lava to the south, where high, 
rounded peaks marked the center of 
this volcanic region. The uneven na
ture of the slope westward prevented 
any extended view, until suddenly the 
fugitives emerged from a rugged 
break to come upon a sublime ami 
awe-inspiring spectacle.

They were upon a high point of the 
western slope of tlm plateau. It was 
strange to Gale, and perhaps to the 
others, to see their guide lead Diablo 
Into a smooth and well-worn trail 
along the rim of the awful crater. 
Gale looked down Into that red chasm. 
It resembled an Inferno. The dark 
cliffs upon the opposite side were 
veiled in blue haze that seemed like 
smoke. Here Y'aqtti was at home. He 
moved and looked about him as a man 
coming at last into his own. Gale 
saw him stop and gaze out over that 
red-ribbed void to the O.ilf.

Gale divined that somewhere along 
this crater of hell the Yaqui would 
make Ids final s ta n d ; anti one look 
Into his strange, inscrutable eyes 
made Imagination picture a fitting 
doom for the pursuing Itojas.CHAPTER XIITfie Crater of Hell.

Presently Gale, upon turning a sharp 
corner, was utterly amazed to see that 
tlie split In file lava sloped oat and 
widened Into an nrroyo. It was so 
green nnd soft and beautiful in all 
the angry, contorted red surrounding 
that Gale could scarcely credit bis 
sight. Blanco Sol whistled Ills wel
come to the scent of water. Then 
Gale snw a great hole, n pit In the 
shiny lava, a dark, cool, shady well. 
There was evidence of th>> fact that 
at flood seasons water hnd an outlet 
Into the nrroyo. The soil appeared to 
he n fine sand. In which a reddish 
tinge predominated; nnd It was abund
antly covered with a long grass, still 
partly green. Mesqultes and pnlo 
verdes dotted the nrroyo and gradu
ally closed in thickets that obstructed 
the view.

"Shore It all heats me.” exelnlmed 
Ladd. “What a place to hole-up In! 
We could have hid here for a long 
time.. Behlln' wns shore right about 
the Indian. An' I can see Itojas* 
finish somewhere up along that awful 
hell-hole."

Camp was made on a level spot. 
Yaqui took the horses to water, and 
then turned them loose In the nrroyo. 
It wns a tired and somber group that 
sat down to eat. Mercedes was calm, 
but her great dark eyes burned In her 
white face. Yaqui watched her. The 
others looked at her with unspoken 
pride. Presently Thorne wrapped her 
In Ids blankets, und she seemed to fall 
asleep at once.

Little of Ynqnl's purpose or plan 
could be elicited from him. The 
rangers nnd Thorne, however, talked 
in low tones. It xvas absolutely Im
possible for Bojas and Ids men to 
reach the waterhole before noon of 
the mext day. And long before thut 
time the fugitives would hnve decided 
on a plan of defense.

“What stuns me is that Itojas stuck 
to mir trail,” said Thorne, his lined 
and haggard face expressive of dark 
passion. “He has followed us Into 
this fearful desert. He'll lose men, 
horses, perhaps his life. He's only n 
bandit, and he stands to win no gold. 
All for a poor little helpless woman— 
just qywninnn! I can't understand it.”

"Shore—just a woman," replied 
Ladd, solemnly nodding his head.

Then there was a long silence, (lur
ing which the men gazed into the fire. 
Those were cold, hard, grliu "faces 
upon which the light flickered.

“Sleep'," said Yaqui.
Thorne rolled In Ills blnnket close 

beside Mercedes. Then one by one 
the rangers stretched out, feet to the 
fire. Gale found that he could not 
sleep. His eyes were wenry. but they 
would not stay sh u t; his body nched 
for rest, yet he could not lie still. 
The Yaqui sat like an Image carved 
out of lava. The others lay prone nnd 
quiet. Would another nlglit sge any 
of them lie that way, quiet forever? 
Gale sat up after a while and again 
watched the fire. Nell's sweet face 
floated like a wraith In the pale 
smoke — glowed and flushed and 
smiled In the embers. Other faces 
shone there—his sister’s—that of his 
mother. Gale shook off the tender 
memories. This desolate wilderness 
with Its forbidding silence and Its 
dark promise of hell on the morrow— 
this was not the place to unnerve one
self with thoughts of love and homo.

Toward dnwn Gale managed to get 
some sleep. Then the morning broke 
with the sun hidden hack of the uplift 
of the platesn. The horses trooped 
up the arroyo and snorted for water. 
After a hurried breakfast the packs 
were hidden In holes In the lava. The 
saddles were left whose they were,been blown out in holes from a few ___ _____ __ _ _____

rod* In width to largo crates, some and the horses allowed to grass and
■ , J

xvander at will. Canteens were filled, 
a small bag of food was packed, and 
blankets made Into a bundle. Then 
Yaqtll faced the sleep ascent of the 
lava slope.

The trail he followed led up on the 
right side of the flSsure. opposite to 
the one he had come down. It was a 
steep climb, and encumbered as the 
men were they made hut slow prog
ress. At length the rims widened out 
and the red. smoky crater yawned be
neath. Yaqui left the trail and began 
clambering down oxer the rough and 
twisted convolutions of lava which 
formed tire rim. It was with extreme 
difficulty that the party followed him. 
The choya was there to hinder pus- 
sage. Finally the Indian halted upon 
a narrow bench of fiat, smooth lava, 
unil his followers worked with exceed
ing cure and effort down to his posi
tion.

At the bnck of this bench, between 
hunches of choya, was a niche, a shal
low cave with floor lined apparently 
with mold. Yaqui spread blankets 
Inside, left the canteen and the sack 
of food, and with a gesture at once 
humble, yet that of a chief, he In
vited Mercedes to enter. A fexv more 
gestures and fewer words disclosed 
Ills plan. In this inaccessible nook 
Mercedes wns to he hidden. The men 
were to go around upon the opposite 
rim. and block the trail leading down 
to the waterhole.

I.nild chose the smallest gun in the 
party and gave it to Mercedes.

"'Shore it’s best to go the limit on 
bein' ready." lie said, simply. “The 
chances are you'll never need It. But 
If you do—”

He left off there, mid his break wns 
significant. Mercedes answerer! him 
with a fearless mid indomitable flash 
of eyes. Thorne was the only one who 
showed any shaken nerve. His leave- 
taking of his wife was affecting and 
hurried. Then he and the rangers 
carefully stepped In the tracks of the 
Yaqui. He strode on up the trail 
toward a higher point, where pres
ently Ids dark figure stood motionless 
against the sky. The rangers and 
Thorne selected a deep depression, out 
of which led several ruts deep enough 
for cover. Here the men laid down 
rifles nnd guns, and. removln their 
heavy cartridge belts, settled down 
to wait.

Jltn I.nsh crawled Into a little strip 
of shade nnd hided the time tranquilly. 
Ladd wns restless nnd Impatient nnd 
watchful, every little while rising to 
look up the fnr-renchlng slope, and 
then to the right, where Ynqnl's dark 
figure stood out from a high point of 
the rim. Thorne grew silent, nnd 
seemed consumed by a slow, sullen 
rage. Gale was neither calm nor free 
of’a gnawing suspense nor of n wait
ing wrath. But as best he could he 
put the pending action out of mind.

It came over him nil of a sudden 
Hint he had not grasped the stupen
dous nnture of this desert setting. 
There wns the measureless red slope. 
Its lower ridges finally sinking Into 
white sand dunes toward the blue sea. 
The cold, sparkling light, the white 
sun. the deep nzurp of sky. the feeling 
of boundless expanse all around him 
—thesp meant high altitude. South
ward the luirren red simply merged 
Into distance. The field of craters 
rose In high, dark wheels toward the 
dominating peaks. When Gale with
drew Ills gaze from the magnitude of 
these spaces nnd heights the crater 
beneath him seemed dwarfed. Yet 
while he gazed It spread nnd deep
ened nnd multiplied Its ragged lines. 
No, lie could not grasp the meaning 
of size or distance liege. There was 
too much to stun the wight. But the 
mood In xvhlrh natnnre had created 
this convulsed world seized hold upon 
him.

The hours passed. As the sun 
climbed the clear sky, stqfily lights van
ished, the blue hazes deepened, and 
slowly the glistening surfaces of Inva 
turned redder. Ladd was concerned 
to discover that Yaqui was missing 
from his outlook upon the high point. 
Jim Lash came out of the shady crev
ice, and stood up to buckle on his car
tridge belt. Ills narrow, gray glance 
slowly roved from the height of lava 
down along the slope, paused In doubt, 
nnd then swept on to resurvey the 
whole vnst eastern dip of the plateau.

"I reckon my eyes are pore," he said. 
“Mebbe It's this d—n red glare. Any
way, what’s them creepln’ spots up 
there?"

“Shore I seen them. Mountain 
sheep,” *replled Ladd.

“Guess again, I.nddy. Dick, I 
reckon you’d better flash the glass up 
the slope."

Gale adjusted the field glass and be
gan to search the Inva, beginning close 
at hand and working away from him. 
Presently the glass became stationary.

"I see half a dozen small animals, 
brown In color. They look like sheep. 
But I couldn't distinguish mountain 
sheep from antelope.”

"Shore they're bighorn,” said Ladily.
"I reckon If you’ll pull around to the 

enst an' search under Hint long wall 
of lava—there—you'll see what I aee,"
lidded Jim.

The glass climbed and circled, wa
vered an Instant, then fixed steady 
as a rock. There was a breathless 
silence.

"Fourteen . horses — two packed — 
some mounted—othera without riders, 
and lame," said Gale, slowly.

Yaqui appeared far up the trail, 
coming awlftly. Presently he saw the 
rangera and halted to wave his arms 
and point. Then he vanished as If the I i 
leva had opened beneath hint, I1

.a ., -r

"Lemma that glass," suddenly said 
Jim Lash. "I'm seeln’ red, I tell you. 
. . .  Well, pore as my eyes are they 
had It right. Bojas an' his outfit have 
left the trail. Laddy, I'll be danged 
If the Greaser bunch hasn't vamoosed. 
Gone out of sight! Bight there not a 
half mile away, the whole caboodle— 
gone I"

‘‘Shore they’re behind a crust or 
have gone down Into a rut,” suggested 
Ladd. "They’ll show again In a min
ute. Look sharp, boys, for I'm tig- 
gerln’ Bojas 'll spread hla men."

From time to time the rangera 
looked Inquiringly at Gale. The field 
glass, however, like the ynked sight, 
could not catch the slightest moving 
object out there upon the Inva. A 
long hour of slow, mounting suspense 
wore on.

“Shore It’s all goln’ to be as queer 
as the Yaqui.” said Ladd.

Indeed, the strange mien, the silent 
action, the somber character of the 
Indian hud not been Vlthout effect 
upon the minds of the men. Then the 
weird, desolate, tragle scene added to 
the vague sense of mystery. And now 
the disappearance of Itojas' band, the 
long wait In the silence, the boding 
certainty of invisible fixes crawling, 
circling closer and closer, lent to the 
situation a final touch that made it 
unreal.

"I’m reckonin' there's a mind be
hind them Greasers.” replied Jim .' “Or 
mebbe we ain’t  done Rojas credit.
. . . If somethin' would only come 
off!"

That Lash, the coolest, the most 
provoklngly nonchalant of men In 
times of peril, should begin to show 
a nervous strain was all the more In
dicative of a subtle pervading un
reality.

"Hoys, look sharp!” suddenly called 
Lash. “Low down to the left—tnehhe 
three hundred yards. See. along by 
them .m ills of lava—behind the cho
yas. First off I thought It wns a 
sheep. But It's the Yaqui!
Crawlin’ swift ns a lizard! Can't you 
see him?”

It was n full moment before Jim's 
companions could locate the Indian. 
Flat as a snake, Yaqui wound him
self along with Incredible rapidity.

"He's Railin' HI* Rifle 8 low. Lord, 
How Slow He 1*1”

His advance was nil the more reinnrk- 
able for the fact thnt he appeared to 
pass directly under the dreaded cho
yas. Sometimes he paused to lift Ills 
head and look.

“Shore he's headin’ for that high 
place," salt! Ladd. "He's going elow 
now. There, he’s stopped behind some 
choyas. He's gettln' up—no, he's 
kneel In’. . . . Now what the h—1!”

"Laddy, take a peek nt the side of 
that lava ridge,” sharply called Jim. 
“I guess mebbe somethin’ ain't cornin' 
off. See! There’s Bojas an’ his outfit 
climbin’. Don't make out no bosses. 
. . . Dick, use your glass an’ tell
us what’s doin'. I’ll watch Yaqui an' 
tell you what his move means."

Clearly and distinctly, almost as If 
he could have touched them. Gale had 
Rojas nnd his followers In sight. They 
were tolling up the rough lava on 
foot.

"They're nlmost up now," Gale waa 
saying. ‘"Aiere! They halt on top.
I see Rojas. He looks wild. B y ----- 1
fellows, an Indian! It's a Paps go, 
Beldlng's old herder! . . . The In
dian points—this way—then down. 
He's showing Rojas the lay of the 
trail.” „ .

"Boys, Yaqul's In range of that 
bunch,” said Jim, swiftly. "He*s 
raisin' his rifle slow—Lord, how slow 
he 1st . . He's covered someone.
Which one I can't say. But I think 
lie’ll pick Bojas."

“The Yaqui can ahoot. He’ll pick 
Rojas.” added Oalp, grimly.

“Rojas—yes—yes IV cried Thorne, In 
passion of suspense.

“Not on your life!" Ladd's vote# 
cut In with scorn. "Gentlemen, yon 
can gamble Yaqul'll kill the Papago. 
That traitor Indian knows these sheep 
haunts: He’s fellin' Rojas—"

A sharp rifle shot rang o u t
"Ladfly'a right," caHed Gale. Ths 

Pnpngo's hit—hla arm falls. That* 
he tumbles.”

(TO B* OONTtmJBD.1

A rtesian  W all Sevan Centuries Old.
The oldest arte'klan well In Europe 

Is found at Llllers. France. From Its 
mouth water has flowed uninterrupted
ly for more than 750 years.

1060 Balls Paid ter Hat
A fashionable woman of 1800 would

NERVOUS WOMMI 
COMPUTE WRECK
Tell. How She W«* Made 
Well by Lydia E. Pfakham’a 

Vegetable Compound
Indianapolis, Indiana.-"Now I wan* 

to toll you Just what Induced me to take
your m e d i c in e .  I t  
seem ed th a t  I  had 
som e kind o f  w eak
ness so th a t  I  could 
no t carry  s  child i ts  
full tim e. T he la s t  
tim e I w as troubled  
th is w ay I had a  n e r
vous breakdow n and 
w aa a  c o m p l e t e  
w reck. T he doctor 
th o u g h t I would no t 
live, and if  I did th a t

-----  I would never be  well
and strong again. But I told them I was 
going to get well, that I waa not going 
to die Just then. My husband got me 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound and 1  took six bottles of it. I 
noon got strong again and bad three 
more children. I nave recommended 
the Vegetable Compound ever since, and 
if  you could aee me now you would think 
I  had always been well.” —Mrs. Mart 
P. Herrick, 234 Detroit St., Indian
apolis, Ind.

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound is an excellent medicine for ex-

K ‘ n t  mothers and should be taken 
g the entire period. I t  has a gen

eral effect to strengthen and tone up the 
entire reproductive system, so that i t  
may work in every respect effectually 
aa nature intends.

__ ___ B E A T T Y  IN  EV ERY  BOX
“ K R B M O I.A ” I .  *  m e d l a t f d  .n o w  w h ite  c t m h  
t h a t  d u e s  w o n d e r , for th e  co m p lex io n . B e move* 
t* n , rnoth  p . t r h e .,p im p le s .e c x e tn .,e tc .  A wonder* ful f ao#  b len ch . M a li U K . rH B M  B O O * L I T .  CHI. C. H, MIRNY CO., M9f» mtcMgum As—W, CHICAGO

Greatest Violin Collection.
The world's greatest violin collection 

belongs to Gabriel M. Francois of 
Pittsburgh, Including a Strudivarlus 
worth $20,000. Mr. Francois says that 
he cun prove that the violins made 
today are In no way Inferior to the 
aged Instruments.

Important to Mothers
Bxamlne carefully every bottle of 

GASTORIA, thnt famous old remedy 
for Infants nnd children, and aee that It 

Bears the 
Signature of |

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

,1111 CIIIIUICU, UUU SL't* 11IUI 11

Point of View.
An optimist la one who hops out of 

bed on a cold morning, saying: “Well, 
old bed. I’ll be hack to you In 17 
hours.” The pessimist hops In bed, 
saying; "Gee, up again In seven 
hours I"—Mass. Tech. Voo Doo.

Strong reasons make strong ac
tions. •

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B e l d a m s  
U|g Hot water 

Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2 5 $  AND 75j  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

T O O
L A T E

Death only a matter of short tim* 
Don’t wait until pains and aches 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking 1

L A T H R O P ' 8

GlORVMeita
HAAWLKM OIL M ff

The world’s standard  remedy for kidney; 
liver, bladder and uric acid trouble*—the 
National R em edyof Holland since 1690. 
G uaranteed. T hree  sizes, all druggists.
L— h  l o r l k .  n a m e  G old M edal o n  i

i end h m n  no Imitation

MOLD

" •

■  ■

'* m¥ £ n lS
“ 5 s s 7SSS&
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ttor-ln-C hlef,. 
tales ____

-Violet Koerner 
Rosalyn T runk

— Vernon Stoutem yer
ulty Supervisor,_____ Hlsa Holby

News Reporter*
.. ___________lia ry  B urns
__________ Robert Borgman
.................... -Marie Saathoft

•Benton,

J u n i o r s ,___

•Sophomores,

Freshm en,

Rolto H aren 
..Roaina Ashman 

.George Corey
__Bernice Lehman
.Ambrose Koerner

letlc Reporter,__Clarence Beqnett

Notice
The Freshm en are planning to 

give an "April Show." W atch for 
rfurther announcements.

J
t o

A fter the game between the win
ning team s there was a game be
tween the losing teams. The Juniors 
won from the  Sophomores, the soore 
being 1 1  to  8 .

The girls are learning to do some 
m ore of W aller Camp’s Dally Dozen 
exercises.

Indoor baseball is the sport now 
taken up by the girls. I t  is qu ite a 
sight to see how the glrlB take to 
it. The poor ball will surely be 
pitied when the girls get up to bat. 
They're Just a  little green yet, of 
course, but they are  learning fast 
under the able supervision of Miss 
La Follette.

V - V 1'

C ,  T . H . S . In te r? la s s  T o u n u u u n e u t
The week following the d istric t 

tournam ent C. T. H. S. held an lnter- 
•class basket ball tournam ent which 
resulted in an easy run  for the Soph
omores.

The flrBt games were played on 
March 6 th  between the  Juniors and 
Freehinen, and Seniors and Sopho
mores.

The Junlors-Freshm en game was 
la s t  and exciting throughout, the 
running score being close. The 
F reshles held the lead th ru  the first 
q u a r te r  but the Jun iors tied them by 
the end of the second quarter, the 
score being 8  to 8 . The Jun io r team 
had  . "som e si*e" as the Freahies 
thought but size does not make the 
points, and although the Jun iors 
were victorious by a score of 14 to 
3.3, they had little about which to 
crow.

The Senior-Sophomore game was 
■considered different, the Sophs hold
ing a high score throughout the 
game. Although the Seniors worked 
hard  the Sophs surely had the team 

♦work and could make the baskets. 
T h e  score at the end of the first half 
was 6  to 4 in Sophs favor and a t the 
AnlBh 2 2  to 6 .

The final game in 'fthlch the Soph- 
m ores came out champions was play
e d  March 6 th. The scoring in this 
.game was not very close but the  Ju n 
iors gave them a better work out 
than  the Seniors^ had. The Sophs 
led  in scoring throughout. At the 
end of the first quarte r the score was 
3 to 1. In the second quarte r the 
Sophs landed 6  field goals and one 
free  throw  while the Juniors were 
stble to cage but 2  field goalsvmaking 
the  score a t the half 14 to 6 . H#’
he end of the third quarte r the Ju n 

iors had gained 7 points on the Sophs 
m aking the score 14 to 12. In the 
fourth  quarte r the Sophs landed 6  

goals making the final score 26 to 13.
We adm it you Sophs have some 

team .

L ife
Man coems into th is world w ith

out his consent and leaves it against 
his will. ,

During his stay  on ea rth  if he buys 
the trea ts  for the o ther fellow he is 
a  spend th rift, it he doesn't he is a 
moocher. If he is poor he is a poor 
m anager and has no sense; if he is 
rich he is dishonest, but people think 
he is sm art. If he goes to  church 
he is a hypocrite; if he doesn’t he is 
a sinner. If  he donates to  mission
aries, he does it for show, if he does
n’t, he is stingy. If he sells part of 
his land to  the school so they can 
have a concrete walk he is a good 
fellow and every body likes him ; if 
he doesn’t  he is a tigh t wad. If he 
is in politics he Is a g rafter and a 
crook. If he raises a  family he is 
a chum p; if he raises a  check he is 
a thief. If he comes from the coun
try  he Is a greenhorn and doesn't 
know anything; if he comes from the 
city he th inks he is it. If he wears 
Valentino pants he is crazy; if he 
doesn 't he is slow and out of style. 
If he has a  good word fo r everything 
he is a booster and everybody likes 
him, if he hasn 't he is a  knocker and 
nobody likes him.

In his in fan c y  he Is an angel, in 
his boyhood he is a devil, and in his 
manhood he is everything from a 
lizard up.

If he dies young he had a great 
fu ture before him, it he lives to a 
ripe old age he Is In the way and 
only living to save funeral expenses.

So life is a funny proposition afte r 
all.

(The above was w ritten  by a mem
ber of the Jun io r class and Is a good 
example of Jun io r ability, too.)

Caesar was the first Em pire dur
ing th is tim e and Cicero he was a 
king a t this tim e in the Roman 
world.

Crassus he w af an em pire of the 
early  latum.

Pompeii he was also a  general, ho 
was before Caesar and all tha t fol
lowed him.

Vesuvius he was a king of this 
tim e during the early latum .

“Spring Has Come’’
I saw a  girl of C. T. H. S.

And It breaks by heart to tell the 
tale;

Leaning o’er papers and books at 
night,

1  saw her, wan, ghastly, so pallid, 
so pale.

Oh! W hat can be the m atter? You 
, ask;

W ith th is daughter of C. T. H. S. 
Can she be w riting her Senior theme? 

Or planning her graduation dress? 
— We know! —

One of the churches in 
W estern town has a  young woman 
for its pastor. She was called to the 
door o f  the parsonage one day and 
saw there a much em barrassed young 
farm er of the German type.

"Dey said der m inister lited in 
dis house,” he said.

"Y es," replied the  fa ir  pastor. 
"To get m arried? Very well; I 

can m arry you."
■Oh, but I got a girl already," 

was the disconcerted reply.

Some people love to  ask questions. 
Some the tim e of day asking for In
form ation, o thers ask fo r increase in 
salary, ijnd wives ask for new hats.

John : “ I th ink  your rem ark was 
the funnierft th ing I ever heard ." 

Ed: "W ell, I d idn’t.”
F ran k : "Of all the trip le  plated 

Idiots, you win the cem ent derby! 
I t was the most idiotic rem ark I ever 
heard .”

V -

Girls' Physical Training 
On March 7th a fte r  school hours 

a  basket ball game between the Jun- 
lor* and Freshmen girls took place 
By hard playing the Freshm en won 
the  game with a score of 6  to 1 2 . 

j  A game of basket ball was played 
between the Seniors and Sophomore 
girls on March 13th (unlucky day 
for the Sophomores) also afte r school 
hours. This was a hard fought 

” game. The Sophomore teamwork 
especially deserves mention.

Or March 14th, a fte r  school hours, 
th e  winning team of the Junior- 
Freshm en Physical Training Class, 
namely, the Freshm en, played the 
w inning team of the Senior-Sopho
more class, which was the Senior 
team. The Freshm en beat the Sen
iors to the tune of 22 to l5 . This 
gam e proved teh Freshm en Team to 
be the champion g irl’s basket ball 
team  of C. T. H. S.

Cause of Thirst
“ Yes, sir; an ’ the las’ tim e I was 

wounded, they was in such a hurry 
te r sew me up they went and left a 
sponge inside of me and it’s there 
now.”

‘Good gracious! Doesn’t it hurt 
you?” ?

“No, sir; thank  you. But it do 
make me most uncommon thirsty!

Prospective T eacbers '
Five m emebrs of the Senior class 

were absent fro mschool F riday on 
account of taking the Teacher's ex
am inations which were held Friday 
and Saturday, the 16th and 17th or 
this month. Mary Burns wrote the 
examination a t Kankakee, while 
Mabel H arris, M argaret Nimbler. 
Vernon Stoutem yer and Elvin P ear
son wrote a t Pontiac.

Itelntioiudiip
When I m arried the widow she 

had a grown up step-daughter. My 
father came to see me, of course, and 
being a widower, he fell in love with 
my step daughter and m arried her. 
My father therefore became my son- 
in-law and my stepdaughter became 
my m other because she had married 
my father.

In due time nay wife had a son, 
who was, of course, my fa th e r’s 
brother-in-law  and my uncle, for he 
was the brother of a step-daughter, 
remember, also my fa the r’s wife was 
my step-daughter. She also had a 
son who was my brother and a t the 
same tlpie my grand child, for he was 
the son of my step-daughter. Now 
my wife was my grand m other be
cause she wbb my father’s mother, 
was therefore my wife’s husband and 
grandson. As a husband of a per
son 's grandm other is his grand fath
e r  I was my own grand father.— Ex 
change.

P e rso n a ls
Alma Hollywood, Bernice Marx 

miller, Viola Drilling and George 
Cory are back In school again afte r 
long absences on account of illness 

C harlotte Zorn’s ankle was sprain
ed rather badly while taking Physi
cal Training one day last week. We 
are glad to say that It Is better now

Gleanings from the Ancient W orld 
The battle  of Octlum was fought 

in Rome Caesar who was the empire 
a t this tim e ronmn and were torn 
down villages were burned to  th? 
ground and they la ter got up again 
and they were destroyed several 
times. This battle of O dium  wa.i 
held at the  Island of Sicily a t the 
lower part of Italy.

Mike— "W hat relation are you to 
desperate D urham ?”

P at— "I became his brother-in-law 
the same tim e my sister Pauline be
came his wife.”

W hat He Caught 
He kissed her on the cheek. 
It seemed a harmless frolic; 

H e’s been laid up a week.
They say with painters colic.

a  little largely atetnded. The burial was in 
West Lawn cemetery.

The Skinner-Thost Legion post has 
rented the rooms over the Jey te store 
and will use them for their meetings. 
They have been dickering w ith sev
eral parties owning land adjoining 
on the village to ren t enough land 
for a baseball park and race track 
for this sum m er. P resent plans also 
indicate tennis courts, and slides, 
swingB and am usem ents for the 
children.

"W hat tim e is It sonny?’’ asked 
traveler of a sm all boy.
“ Almost twelve o’clock, sir,” re

plied the boy.
“ I thought it was more.”
" I t ’s never any more here ," return

ed the lad in surprise. “ I t Just be
gins a t  one again ."

B ill: 
last.” 

Edna: 
lost."

“ Well, I ’ve found you at 

“ I w asn 't aw are that I was

Child Labor Reform Has Many

ID

"Johnny," said the teacher, "if 
coal is selling a t  $14 a ton and you 
pay the dealer 365, how many tons 
will he bring you?”

“A little over th ree tons, m a’am ,” 
said Johny promptly.

"W hy Johnny, th a t’s not righ t,” 
said the teacher.

"No m a’am I know it a in ’t right." 
said Johnny, "b u t th,ey all do it.”

Teacher: “ Who can tell me the
difference between the food habits 
of a cow and a  camel? Do they both 
chew their cud?

Boy: “A cow chews h er cud. The 
camel carries his food on his back.”

"Paw , w hat is a gentlem an far
m er?”

“One tha t raises nothing but 
ha t my son.”

his

CULLOM CLIPPINGS !

(Mostly fro m the Chronicle.)
C. E. Keck moved his billiard par

lor last week Into the building on 
main street which he purchased from 
Mrs. McCarty.

Misses Clara Hahn, Rika Hahn, 
Irene Hill and Nila W ilson wrote 
the teachers exam ination in Paxton 
the la tte r  part of last week.

F rank  Chandler le ft last week 
w ith his car of goods for his new 
nome near Carney, Mich., where he 
will farm  th is year on Louis Muel
le r's  place. Both Mr. and Mrs, 
Chandler have bpen raised in this 
com m unity and are  splendid people

Dewey F aust is in a  sanitarium  in 
California, and is a  m ighty sick man. 
Dewey would probably appreciate 
le tte r  or card from  his old friends 
here. H1b address is P o ttenger’s 
Sanitarium , Cottage No. 60, Mon
rovia, California.

John H. F lessner, of Monroe, Mich 
was here to attend  the funeral of his 
fa ther, Enno Flessner. John holds 
a position w ith the D etroit Edison 
Company, electrical concern which 
supplies electricity fo r some 180 
towns in Michigan. John looks as 
though Michigan agreed w ith him.

The body of Elm ore Raboln arriv  
ed last Thursday night from  Denver, 
Colorado, accompanied by his moth 
er, Mrs. J. D. Raboin, and her two 
nephews, Messrs. Horn. Funeral ser
vices were held in  the Methodist 
church on F riday afternoon and were

Fred W. Klngdon and John Sturg- 
ess departed for Fairm ount, North 
Dakota last week where they will 
remain during the sum m er and work 
Mr. Kingdon’s big farm . Mr. Sturg- 
ess is one of the young men (a  cous
in of Mr. K ingdon) who came here 
recently from England to m ake the ir 
home. The younger brother is a t
tending Ahool here and will make 
his home with Mrs. Susan Treden- 
nick.

The prim ary election did not stir 
up much attention  in Cullom last 
week, but a  few more votes were 
cast than ordinarily. 73 votes were 
cast for the Independent ticket and 
/3 for the People’s ticket. About 
half of the ballots were thrown out 
as defective. In most instances the 
voters had writen in  his choice but 
had failed to make a cross in the 
square. The ticket nom inated was 
E. J. Kingdon for president of the 
board of trustees, and E. H. Stieger, 
Louis VanAlstyne and Peter Farber 
for trustees.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Shearer re tu rn 
ed last Thursday night from the ir 
trip to Rio de Janeiro, South Ameri
ca. They left New York on Febru
ary 3d, were 16 days on the the down 
trip, were in Dio dfe Janeiro  seven 
days and made the ocean trip  back 
to New York in 16 days. They re
port a most delightful trip. They 
were not sea sick a t any tim e and 
the ocean was calm most of the time. 
Both were browned from the tropical 
sun.

ONE impressive phase of child la
bor reform today la the sheer size 

of the movement. A membership of 
more than 1 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  men and women 
la represented by the hundred and 
more organisations launching a con
certed campaign for the McCormick 
constitutional amendment to prevent 
child labor.

This estimate is regarded as con
servative More than 6,000,000 women 
are on the roster of women's organi
zations actively working to abolish 
Juvenile exploitation Organized la
bor, with more than 4,000,000 mem
bers, Is another great sponsoring 
group, while civic societies and other 
units enrolled In the campaign have 
more than 1 .0 0 0 , 0 0 0  members.

The sweating of boys and girls on 
factory work In homes in Rhode is

land and the exploitation of Juvenile 
workers in the sugar beet fields of 
Michigan and Colorado are phases of 
child labor covered In two surveys 
made by the children’s bureau. United 
States Department at  Labor, to which 
considerable attention is now being di
rected.

In many lessor Industries In New 
England conditions were found not 
unlike the ancient family sweat shops 
in the garment trade before it was 
highly Industrialised.

In Providence and Pawtucket tb s  
survey shows that 2 1  industries use 
home work as part of their system of 
production. Of these the jewelry In
dustry was most prominent. The chil
dren, many of them five and nine 
years and upwards, worked a t thstr 
homes in the kitchen, generally afte r 
school, a t  carding dress snaps, wiring 
beads, carding Jewelry, and similar 
home occupations.

The study of the sugar-beet fields In 
Michigan and Colorado by the chil
dren's bureau included 2,600 children 
six to sixteen years of age, of whom 
three-fourths worked. More than one- 
half the Juvenile workers included In 
the survey were between the ages of 
nine and twelve years, and the aver>- 
age age was eleven years.

MARCH 24TH TO 30TH 69c SALE
We cannot advertise these big assortment of din- 

nerware, etc., to be thrown on sale at 69c.

H A T S !  H A T S !
We have "cm” and we sell “em” at reasonable 

prices, all sizes. We also carry a full line of hat wire 
frames and flower wire, hat lining and a wonderful line 
of flowers.

Deanville Bandannas
Ask to see ull our latest patents, priced at 50c up.

15c ::Wall paper cleaner, per can .......-.... ....... ........

Garden and Flower £  | r t  lfangel Beet Seed In bulk r n  
seeds, package ------ J C  A I UC per poJnd, 35o, 40c A JUC

THE VARIETY STORES
JOSEPH J . ENDRES, Prop.

CHATSWORTH * PIPER CITY

*****
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HOME NEWS
T. J . Baldwin spent W ednesday in 

Chicago.
Miss Susie M elster was a Forrest 

visitor Friday.
Dr. H arry Sheeley was a Piper City 

visitor, Saturday.
John McGinn was a passenger to 

Chicago, Saturday.
Miss Leona Morris was trading in 

Fairbury Saturday.
Miss Mary Serlght spent Saturday 

with friends In CharapalgD.
Misses Luclle and Julie O’Connor 

spent Wednesday In Chicago.
Mrs. George See and two children 

spent Saturday, In W atseka.
Miss Effle Wise returned from 

Pekin, Saturday, where she Bpent 
few days visiting her brother, Albert 
Wise and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ortman, and 
family have moved from the Meister 
house in the north  part of town to 
the Wm. Cording residence. Mrs. 
Peter Farber. who had been assisting 
her daughter in  moving, returned to 
her home in Cullom, Saturday.

Dr. O. D. W llstead made a business 
trip  to Cullom, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J . W. Boyle, of P iper City, 
was a Chatsworth caller, Tuesday.

W. G. Klover, of Peoria, spent 
Sunday w ith his mother, Mrs. Gertie 
Klover.

J. D. Barth, of Mendota, visited 
over Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Dasspw.

Mrs. Chas. Hill, of Fairbury, came 
Saturday to visit a t the J . A. Coan 
and W illiam Cording homes.

Miss Mary Cronin visited a t the 
William K errins home near Cullom, 
over Sunday.

Mrs.' Lulu Entw istle and daughter, 
Miss Arleen, spent Tuesday In 
Bloomington.

Jam es C onnors, of Fairbury. T. 
P. & W. road m aster, was in town a 
portion of Monday.

Miss M argaret K nlttles spent F ri
day w ith her sister Mrs. E lm er Koest- 
ner, in P iper City.

Mrs. Fred Blumenscheln spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Brown, a t Piper City.

Dr. W. T. Bell is again able to be 
at tats office afte r a two weeks illness 
with bronchitis.

Mrs. W alter Mackinson, of Cullom. 
was a Sunday guest a t the Oliver 
MacklnBon home.

Cyril H err spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
H err near Ashkum.

Mrs. Michael M eister and niece, 
Miss Mary Monahan went to K anka
kee Monday to  do trading.

Joseph Kerrins, of St. Louis, was 
an over Sunday gueet of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kerrins.

Misses Mabel H arris and M argaret 
Nimbler went to Pontiac, Thursday 
evening to take the teachers exami
nation. Mrs. T. G. HarrlB accom
panied them for a few days visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. T. McAtte.

The Belgian Draft Stallion 
GENERAL PERISHING 

12136

1923 License No. 7967
W ill make the 1923 Stand a t 

home, 2 |  miles east and 3 i miles 
north of Chatsw orth; 2} miles east 
and i  mile south of Charlotte. 

PEDIGREE
The following Belgian D raft S tal

lion has been duly recorded lnVol- 
ume X of the Register of th is Assoc
iation. Name General Perishing. 
American num ber 12136. Color and 
distinguishing m arks, roan, small 
staP  in forehead. W eight alm ost a 
ton. Foaied April 18, 1919.

Sire: Colosse II 8707 (69308),
by Colosse (44678), out of M arcotte 
le Comte (74827). Colosse (44578) 
by Mouton de Feluy (24518), out of 
Reveuse (18237). Marcotte le Comte 
(74827), by Bayard (5018), out of 
Esperance Orise (16821).

Datn: Reddy 2626, by Mac-Manon 
3469 (45730), out of Irm a 784
(61271). Mac-Manon 3469 (45730) 
by Bourgogne (13154), out of Jean 
nette de Saint-Gerard (43271). Irtna 
784 (61271), by B rillant de Coyg- 
hem (15052), out of Sarah de Rol 
(57143).

Bred by Earl D. H arrington. Pip
er City. Illinois.

Owned by Earl D. H arrington, P ip
e r  City, Illinois.

Term s: $15.00 to Insure a  colt
to stand up and suck. P arties p art
ing with m are or moving from neigh
borhood forfeit the ir Insurance. Care 
will be taken to prevent accidents 
but we will not be responsible should 
any occur.

Earl D. Harrington, Owner

•m N C H Z S U R

J
Dependable Flashlights Made by 

WINCHESTER
Come Into our sto re  and le t us show you the finest line of 
flashlights you ever saw.'

W inchester experience on cartridge m anufacture baa re 
sulted In the seamless zinc battery  can. This and o ther 
apecjal features make them th e  best flashlights ws have 
ever had in  ou r store.

W e stand back of W inchester F lashlights; ws know the 
quality Is there.

SNEYD BROS.
Phone 187—Chatsworth
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Saturday, March 24 Will Be
Hydrox Day

At this store on this day we are going to offer the 
SUNSHINE “HYDROX” COOKIE 

at the exceptionaly low price of only, per pound

3 0 c
REMEMBER THIS IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY

CASH SPECIALS FOR THIS -WEEK
POTATOES, per peck

CORN, 2 cans f o r -----

PEACHES, per can —

APRICOTS, Camel Brand, per can 32c

Kitchen Klenzer, per c a n  ---------- 5c

COCOANUT (bulk) per lb......._„35c

Hie Comer Grocery
Rebhok & Mauritzen

: Chatsworth, Illinois ;
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THE OHAT8WORTH PLAIN!

WE have our new storage tanks placed and we are ready to 
give the public service with the best grades of Gasoline, 
Kerosene, Lubricating Oils and Grases. We will assure 

you the same quality at all times, and our prices will meet all 
competitors. At the present time tank wagon price on Gasoline 
is 21c; Kerosene 12 2-10c. Ray Marr will have charge of the 
delivery trucks, and will assure you prompt delivery. Telephone 
orders taken either at the office—phone 47 or Ray Marr’s resi
dence—phone 1 56A. We appreciate your business.

Women Name Candidates.
Springfield.—Waging tln-lr fiolitlcnl 

campaign as "the Anti-saloon party,” 
women of the village of Kllhoume, 
Mason county, nomlnuted MrR. Klsler 
Glshler as candidate for mnynr and 
tlireo other women ns candidates for 
aldermen, to oppose the People's tick
et, composed entirely of men.

i .  P. Crawford H. j .  Downs

CRAWFORD ft DOWNS 
Auctioneers

Plume a t  our Expense, c a ll  J. p . 
Crawford a t  M alrln o r H. j .  Downs 
a t  Cropsey.

Slow to Adopt Plan.
Springfield.—Only 11 of the 102 

counties In Illinois have adopted the 
cron t*lan of co-operntlon between the 
sta te  and federal governments for the 
t .  .lUtvutlon o f  tuberculoais In cattle.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

TRUNK OIL COMPANY
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

ORTMAN BROS.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

SUPPLIES
Deled Light Products 

CHATSWORTH. nXINO

Mann Coes to Earlham. , 
Peeatur.—Norman O. Mann, for 

igtit years athletic director of Mill!- 
n onlveraltjr, has resigned to accept 

Imllar position within Earl ham col- 
s, Rarlham, lad., his almn mater, 

"ill assume his new duties nest UHATBWORTB,
..... .................. ..

1,249,208 PUPILS IN ILLINOIS
lore Boys Enrolled Than Girls— Few

er Members of High Schools,
Says Report.

8 prlngfleld.—The total number of 
pupils enrolled In Illinois public schools 
last year was 43,478 more than the 
•eating capacity of the schools In use. 
according to school statistics for the 
year ending June 30, 1022, made pub
lic by Francis O. Blair, state superin
tendent of public instruction. The en
rollment was 1,249,208. The number 
of minors of school age In the state 
was 1300.055.

Of the 14,814 schoolhouses In the 
state , 123 of them are not In use, but 
the school districts rented 304 other 
buildings for school purposes, the re
port discloses.

There were 28,616 more boys than 
girls enrolled In the public schools, 
the boys numbering 638,912 and the 
girl 610,290. These figures included 
both elementary and high schools.

While In the total enrollment for 
elementary and high schools, the num
ber of boys exceeded the number of 
girls. In high school enrollment the 
reverse nas  true. In high schools the 
girls numbered S4I708, while the boys 
totaled 7S.3S9. A similar ratio pre- 

'  vailed In high school graduates, the 
girl graduates numbering 11,305 and 
the boys 9,202.

In the lower grades the -hoys out
stripped the girls in numbers but by 
the time for promotion to high school 
came the girls took the lead. The 
number of girls promoted to high 
school was 40.789, and the number of 
hoys 37,114.

High school enrollment gained 10 
per cent over the previous year, while 
elementary schools ganied but 2.4 per 
cent.

The average cost of educating a 
child was $S2 .S0  a year, including ail 
expenses. For current expenses only 
the cost was $03.34.

The statistical report was compiled 
from the yearly reports of 38,000 
teachers. These reports are assem
bled by the township treasurers of 
each county. These reports, with a 
report from the county treasurer, are 
compiled by the county su|>erlntend- 
ent, and the reports of the 1 0 2  county 
superintendents are finally asembled 
In the office of the state superintend
ent of pubile Instruction, where a final 
report covering 200 separate Items Is 
compiled. . > <

STATE PARK IDEA 
SPREADING FAST

Movement for Open Play Spaces 
Has Taken Remarkable Hold 

Within Past Few Years.

LITTLE KNOWN ABOUT THEM
6 tate Park* A rt Pocket Edition* of 

Our Great National Park 8 y*tem 
—Many Planned to Preeorvo 

Hletoric Place*.

What do you know about your *
i

...................... - a
i  state park* 7

a —- - - - - - - -

i Wild Flowers in Wax.
Springfield.—Illinois wild (lowers in 

May, the month of wild (lowers, are to 
he exhibited in a new group to he 
placed in tlie state museum when It 
moves to tlie Centennial Memorial 
building. The display is to be made 
of. wax similar to the exhibit of Illi
nois mushrooms now in the museum, 
which Is said to he the most complete 
collection of mushroom specimens in 
the country. One of the most skilled 
artisans in this line of work lias been 
employed to construct the wild flower 
group. This exhibit is made possible 
bv the generosity of Edward \V. Payne 
of Springfield, collector of Indian 
relics.

Certain "Vets” Barred.
Springfield.—Definition of the word 

“between” may determine whether 
soldiers who entered the army on ar
mistice day. November 11, 1918, are 
entitled to the Illinois soldier bonus. 
Two men have applied for the bonus 
who entered service on Armistice day. 
The law says that no one is eligible 
for the bonus unless he served "be
tween” April 0, 1917. and November 
11. 1918. The question that confronts 
the board in these cases Is whether 
these applicants who entered the serv
ice and were serving “on” November 
11, 1918, were iti service “between” 
April 6  and November 11 within the 
meaning of the law.

P. O. Clerks to Meet.
Springfield.—The annual convention 

of Illinois post office clerks, a branch 
of the United National Association of 
Post Office Clerks, is set for April 20 
in Springfield. On the day before a 
conference of postmasters and clerks 
will be held. Paul T. Robertson of 
Chicago is state president. C. P. 
Frnnelsrus, national president, pro- 

. hatdy will he present at file conven
tion.

Many Illinois Flues Unsafe.
Springfield.—Ton percent or more of 

farmhouse flues are unsafe, if condi
tions revealed in a survey in one town 
ship hold good generally over the slate. 
The survey was mode by the Dix 
Township Fanners' Mutual Insurance 
company of Elliott, III., and cbvered all 
of 779 houses Insured by tlds company. 
A report of the results has Just been 
received by State Fire Marshal Gam- 
tier.

Washington.—What Is a state park? 
Announcement tliut the third annual 

conference of state parks will be held 
at Turkey Run state park, Indiana, 
May 7, 8  and 9, gives rise to the ques
tion.

"Vou will search most reference 
hooks in vain for any Information 
about stute parks, an important fact 
that every thinking American citizen 
should know," says a bulletin from 
the National Geographic society, 
“though there you will find ample 
mention of national parks and city 
[larks.

“State parks are pocket editions of i 
our great national park system.

"They are the stop-over places of i 
the motorist,

“They perch on barren peaks and 
preserve tree-bowered lovers' lanes J 
beside running brooks.

"They take in such shrines as Lin
coln's birthplace and James Whit
comb Riley’s ‘old swlmmln’ hole.’

“They perpetuate far older history 
than that to he found in history text
books. Starved ltock pnrk, Illinois, 
commemorates the time" when Amer
ica’s inland was a sea ; when the cos
mic happenings of millions of years 
ago deposited the shells and precip
itated the lime which formed the mag
nesium limestone layer of this region.

“Prairie Land to Fairyland.”
“Iowa Invited Its citizens to an 

hour's auto ride from ’prairie land to 
fairyland.’

“In Wisconsin you can rent an Is
land for $ 1 0  a year.

“State parks save the open play 
spaces amid dense populations of the 

) East and they keep out encroaching 
farm lands of the Middle West.

“Itlp Van Winkle sought surcease In 
skittles from n shrewish spouse, hut 
the city man today, harried by a hun
dred worries, can take wife and chil
dren for a 48-hotirs' rest to the hills 
where Rip retreated.

“If this sounds like rhapsody—that’s 
vvlmt state parks still afford to 
routine-ridden city dwellers.

“Our own parks hear evidence of 
nnr new governmental Ideal. Origin
ally a park, says Noah Webster, wns 
‘an Inclosed piece of ground storked 
with beasts of the chase, held by pre
scription or the king's grant.*

“Today a pnrk might he defined ns 
‘an unlnclosed piece of ground stocked 
with beasts, not to he ch'ased, or 
killed, held by prescription of the peo
ple for their own use.’

“Nobody knows exactly how many 
state parks there are In 1923. Two 
years ago n survey hy the national 
park service showed that 2 0  states 
had state parks. The movement Irns 
taken such a hold within the last few 
years that the pnrk area within 
those states has expanded materially 
and other stntes have emhnrked upon 
pnrk programs.

“Niagara falls Is nationally known 
ns scenery, nnd also ns a controversy, 
hut. In the history of the park move
ment. Niagara is a precedent.

“Hartford has a pnrk which Is an 
early example of the best sort of 
civic publicity and also established a 
pnrk precedent. Search your memory 
nnd see whether you have not forgot
ten most of the statistics nnd slogans 
which greet you upon huge signboards 
placed along the railway tracks by 
trade bodies of many enterprising 
cities. Rut nobody who has entered 
Hartford hy train. In daylight. Is like
ly to forget the sylvan beauty of Bush- 
nell pnrk, which adjoins the station 
with the tree-shaded Connecticut eap- 
Itol building set on its central hill.

“Horace Rushnell worked for five 
years to persuade his neighbors to tax 
themselves to buy this tract. Thus 
Rushnell park Is a monument marking 
the first time In history when the peo
ple bought a tract with their own 
money to be used as a public pnrk.

A Reversal of Purpose.
“Exactly opposite to the dn.vs when 

feudal barons used a park to keep 
the public out Ir the era when the 
essential element of n park Is that 
King Auto" ami Sovereign Pedestrian 
must have easy access. Colorado 
proclaims that she has a motorists' 
camp In every town of a thousand or 
more people. Iowa avers that she hns 
more camp sites per capita than any 
other state.

“New York, with 40 reservations, 
comprising 2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  acres, heads the 
list of states In the extent of her park 
system.

’“Turkey Ron state park, Indiana, 
where the coming conference will be 
held. Is a last stand of the primeval 
forest which once covered practically 
all the Hooeler state. I t le especially 
rich In the yellow poplar or tolly tree 
of Indiana, the sycamore and the 
black walnot. It has a modern hotel, 
electrically equipped, modern plumb
ing and * steam-beating system.

' '""“" J ;
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If people took as much pleasure 

m aking pleasure as they take pleas
ure makltfig trouble everybody would 
be happy.

ROUGH- A^iD NOISY 
Ford will make just about as good 

a President as he does an automobile.

The principle business of some 
birds in this burg seems to be that of 
trying to get along without work.

A PROMINENT>WOMAN'S CLUB 
— THE ROLLING PIN.

Have you ever noticed how many 
limousines pass with poodle dogs In 
them and how many Fords pass filled 
with kiddles?

-—o—
GOOD NIGHT!

I ’ve a letter in my pocket I don't 
want my wife to see!

Lf she finds it I ’ll have trouble; she 
will Bpoil the day for me.

I can't burn it, and I wouldn’t dare 
to throw the thing away.

W hat if any one should find it?
There would be duces to pay. 

Here I am upon the threshold of my 
happy home, alack!

1 was told to mail her letter, and I’ve 
brought the darned tiling back!

-— o — -

One of Lhe mysteries of this world 
is that, while most ucwspn|icrs have 
“ lyost and Found” columns, yon nev
er see any found mis in them.

— <4—
l)r. Coue's bank account must he 

growing better and better in every 
way.

— o —

Grover Cleveland Rergdoll is 
said to have left Germany for 
the United States. S a l t  must l>e 
d u e  Germany Is getting ready to 
go to war again.

Lie in bed as long as you can, 
urges George Cory, Jr. Expenses 
sta rt as soon as you get up.

— o —

A Chatsworth man says you can 
always tell by grease spots on the 
cushions w hether the garage man you 
told to go over the ear, thoroly does.

— o —

Tom Duff says before marrying, 
every young lady should test her 
su ito r's disposition by making him 
carry a m attress upstairs.

— o—
MOTORCYCLE MIKE SAYS ALL 

ROADS I.EAl) TO JAIL IF YOU 
D R I V E  FAST ENOUGH.

— o —

Why do they say a bride is “ led” to 
the al tar? Did you e \e r  see a bride 
pulling back?

-— o —

The man who lives for himself 
alone certainly lias very little to live 
for.

— n -
WIT WITHOUT WISDOM SOON 

BECOMES WEARISOME.
— o—

A HOT TOAST
Here's to lovely woman—

The cause of all our woe—  
She’s fair and sweet.
But her tongue and feet 

Are always on the go.
— o —

Of all sad words the worst, without 
fail, are those of the judge, “Six 
months in ja il.”

Shorty My* laugh a  little more a t 
your own trouble* and a  little leas at 
your neighbors'.

IT  AIN’T°LA8TINO 
Silver threads among the gold 

Shine upon her brow today. 
Although the lady, I ’ve been told 

Died her hair but yesterday.

“All the cusain' I ever did d idn 't 
do me any good,” remembers Shorty, 
“ Nor the other fellow any harm ,” he 
finishes a bit ruefully.

EXPLANATION
T hat W ashington never told a lie, 
Of course, is very true, •
But he went Into politics 
When the thing waa really new.

No use getting .a ll excited because 
somebody tells you to go to hell. You 
don’t have to go unless yon want to.

We know a home here In Chats
worth In which the slxteen-year-old 
daughter has seven beaus and the 
twenty-six-year old daughter never 
even has a caller.

Publicity nuin named in suit by 
husband for hugging actress. Well, 
w asn't lie her press agent? asks 
Shorty.

ATTENTION MR. PARMER.
The poet office departm ent re 

quest* th * t no le tte r be mailed w ith
out the  aender’s re tu rn  (printed In 
the coimer). Prudence and safety 
also dem and it. We furnish the en
velopes and prin t your return  on 
them and  send them to you post
paid for 60c per 100. Place your o r
der now a t  the P lalndealer office, 
Chatsworth, o r mail your order. "We 
Bend printed envelopes to  every sta te  
in the United States, banada, Alaska, 
and Islands of the sea. The next 
tim e you a re  in town stop in a t the 
Plalndealer office and ask to  see 
sam ples of different Jobs th a t we send 
all over the U. S. We will gladly 
show them to you. ( tf)
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Ju st th ink— this country Is so poor 
we ea t only about 1226,000,000 
worth of Ice Cream and candy each 
year.

W anted— Mr. 12.00 Is wanted at 
the P lalndealer on a  charge of sub
scription.— PLEASE PAY, Atty.

TRAVEL  
the

Safe W ay
TOLl) IN A PARAGRAPH.

Many a successful man got his 
sta rt by having a woman push him 
along in a go-cart.

— If you have a visitor tell The 
Plalndealer.

You have also doubtless noticed 
tha t it isn’t always the heaviest tax
payer who has the most money to 
loan.

Our idea of an optimist is the 
Chatsworth man who can already 
see the onions peeping tip in his gar
den.

They say the reason there was no 
card playing on the ark  was becausV 
Noah sat on the deck.

— The Chicago Tribune and The 
Chatsworth Plalndealer, both for one 
year, for $6.50.

After a Chntsworth woman makes 
up her mind to have her own way she 
isn’t satisfied unless somebody tries 
to restrain  her.

Autos get more or less out of 
o rder during tlie severe winter 
weather, and do not work us 
perfectly ns they should._ Tills 
means additional ■ wear And 
stra in  on tlie parts  affected, 
anil increased exjtense to  you 
if allowed to continue in that 
condition. F ailu re to correct 
these defects h a s  caused the 
wrecking of ninny cars. Don't 
let It oocur to fours,

1

PALM OLIVE SOAP. . . . . . . . . . . 8c
LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 BARS...45c 
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES . . .12c
J E L L O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
FANCY CANNED PEACHES . 25c 
ORANGES, PER DOZEN. . . . . . . 29c

Sleeth & Banker |
Fire-proof Garage

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

'Bums and bruises?"MENTHOLATUM
.c o o ls  a n d  h e a ls ..

N o th in g  Bettejr
A F F E C T IO N S  of o n y  o f th o  
following p o n s  m a y  b« eaus«d 
b y  n e r v e s  im p in g « d  a t  th #  
sp ire  b y o  tubfw xa.ed  verteb ra :

BRAIN 
E Y E S  
EA R S  

^ N O S E  
^SV'THROAT 

'VARM S 
S H EART 

LUNGS
VLIVER
VSTOMACH 
PANCREAS 
SP LEEN  
KIDNEYS 
S M A LL BOWEL 
LA RG E COWEL 
G EN ITAL ORGANS 
T U':CH?, AND LEG SSPINE OF MAN

There Is nothing better 4

than HEALTH, and CHI-
ROPRACTIC VERTE- $
IIRAL ADJUSTMENTS "
made it possible for every • •
woman, mnn and child to J |
possess this, the ir natural | |
heritage. Strong, healthy | |
children are what every !!
m other desires and what
every m other con obtain.
See that the children's • ■

• ’
spine are normal and are )) 
KEPT normal. The re- ;; 
suit will be health. See ■ • 
your Chiropractor.

Consulation and Spinal <; 
Analysis Free.

HENDERSON &  SHEELEY

CHIROPRACTORS
PALMER GRADUATES 

Office Hours— 9 to 12: 1:30 to  5; 7 to 8 .
Fordyce Building, GILMAN; Over Citizens Bank, CHATSWORTH ..

Lady A ttendant In afternoon a t Chatsworth.
In CCLLOM, over Flessner’s Store, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday | 

9 :00 to  12:00 o’clock A. M.

CALL US WHEN YOU NEED GROCERIES OR 
FRESH VEGETABLES. WE APPRECIATE 

YOUR TRADE

im unity G rocery
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

I

100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the 
corner and sent postpaid for 50c— Chatsworth Plaindealer

DR. F. W. PALMER
" PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over S tore of T. E. Baldwin 
It Son

UHAT8 WORTH, ILL. .

0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Chatsworth, Illinois.

DR. T. C. SER1GHT
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In Berlght Block
SpeolAltie*—Eye, Ear, Note and 

Throat
CHATSWORTH, ‘ ILLINOIS

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
____ ■ 1

DENUST

Office f t  Citizens Bank 

CHATSWORTH, - -  -  ILLINOIS

f i r e :
LIGHTNING, TORNADO & AUTO

MOBILE INSURANCE 
W ritten In a Full Line or Old, Re

liable Companies by 
J . B. RUMBOLD, Agent 

CHAT8 WORTH, ILL.

I

1
. ♦jP

-1

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practice limited to Surgery

PONTIAC, ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D. ^
e y e , EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST

Vuirlmry, - . Whwdt t
Over Decker’s Drug s to re  '

At Dorsey Sisters Store 2nd and 4th t r
Thursdays each month.



Rent Now—Buy Later 
Pay Out of Profit*

Can■ da welcome* tbe Industrious settler. 
What you have now len t ao Important. If 
Tour capital la email, o f  you cannot aeU your 
present noldins* to advantage, rent a fertile

Taxes Favor the Farmer 
a* Values Increase

The tax lawa of Weetera Canada encourage 
the producing fanner. T he tax on land la 
reduced when It la brought under cultiva
tio n -w h ile  on your building*, machinery, 
improvement*, peraooal property, automo
bile, there i* no tax at all. A  eingle crop la 
oft an worth more, acre for acre, than tha

tntholdings to 
idian farm and 
ro. Make a go
:al, and boy late___________ , __
i successful settlers on easy ter 
i catce with option o f purrheee,

Buy on Exceptional Terms—32 Years to Pay
For the benefit o f tboee wishing to buy lend a national non-profit sharing organ in  
the Canada Colonisation Association—has been established with head office at Win 
and United States office at St. PauL This Association offers selected land coovenl 
ra ilw ays-m odi of It at (IS to HO par acre—on very email caah payment: no  f
payment until third yean balance extended over thirty m are, I--------
hut purchaser may pay o p  and obtain th is  at any time it  dm J

privilege to engage.
The great enterprise* of ngrlculttirat 

education and administration main
tained at public expense are not con
cessions to a class of people on the 
land—they are tacit although unper- 
celved recognition of the fact .that If 
we do not maintain our keepersAp of

25.9 lbs. bacon belly at...,
28.6 tba. shoulder a t ...........
4.6 iba. spare riba at.......

*8.2 lbs.' rendered lard  at. 
11.1 lbs sa u sa g e  a t ............. .

the earth—which la agriculture—we all 
Irretrievably suffer.

The only way In the long run to 
malfftaln our agriculture, us to main
tain any other arm of society, Is by 
the elevation of the men and women 
who engage In It. Organlr-atlon will 
help, but we muat remember that or
ganisation h a t a retarding aa well aa 
an accelerating Influence. We are 
just sow properly proud of agricul
tural organisation*. Good; but ba- 
■ a n  that thaw So sot run away with

T ota l ...................................................
In other word a, figuring that the 

labor coat* nothing (which la usually 
trqe thls Be*"on the year) the 
farmer will save $13.60 on hla meal 
bill for every hog killed. If one wlshee 
to figure oa tha baaia «< cured meat the 
aavlng wUI he attll p e iM .

fa rm  LandsA t
Low Prices.

Prepared And Edited by the College of Aqncultsre. Unmenihj of lUinou

i r  v i t a m i n s  
n a t u r a l l y

Vitamin and mineral elements are 
part of the splendid nutriment 
which Nature stores in the field 
grains for nourishing and vitalizing 
the human body.

Grape-Nuts, made from wheat 
and malted barley, has for over 
twenty five years supplied vitamin 
and other elements necessary for 
perfect nutrition.

There’s a crispness and flavor 
that delight the taste—and there’s 
natural health-building goodness 
that makes Grape-Nuts with cream 
or milk a complete food—and won* 
derfully delicious 1

Grape-Nuts is truly economical 
because a small quantity provides 
unusual nourishment.

G r a p e * N u t s FO R  H E A L T H

Sold by grocers, everywhere!
Made by Poatwn Cereal Company, Ido. 

Battle Creak, M M .

....................... ... ■ " "

T H E  C H A T S W O R T H  P L A I N D E A L E R .  _ ............' i M l f l l S a~ n ^ ^ M m — a m m m m a m a M m — — — — a a a a — — B aa— w ^ M n M

SAY “ BAYER’* w h en  you  b uy . Insist!

Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by, 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions foe

ColdsI
Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Headache 
Rheumatism 
Lumbago 
Pain, Pain

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proper directions.
Handy “ BaycrM boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 1 0 0 —Druggists. 
Aspirin la tha trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaddester o f Sallcyiioaeid.

♦ UOK&E8 COLGH1NGT llbE

Spohn’s Distemper Compound
to  break the couch and (a t  them  back In condition. Thirty 
roue* ue« haa made "SPOHN'S” Indlapaiueble In treating Concha 
and Colda, Influenza and D l.tem per with their reeultlns com- 
plication,. and all dlaauea of tha throat, note and lunge. Acta 
marvalouate aa a  preventive; acta equally wall aa a  cute. Bold la  
two alaea at a ll drug at ora*.
HPOHN MEDICAL OOill'ANT COBURN, INDIANA

Plant Growth and 8ilnlloht.
Recent experiments show that the 

amount of light that n plant haa af
fect* Its growth fully as much ua 
climate. The Iris, for example, which 
ordinarily blooms In May or June, 
would not bloom under hothouse con
ditions In winter until Its period of 
dally light was artificially lengthened 
by six hour*. The October chrysanthe
mum was made to bloom In midsum
mer by shortening the dally light 
period; lettuce by the same means 
was held In the rosette singe for a 
long tim e; and the radish, with only 
seven hours of daylight, grew for 
more than a year before It finally 
shot up Its flower stem and died. 
—Youth’* Companion.

Talk does much less harm In circles 
where nobody believes anything that 
anybody suys.

A great deni of deprivation is useful 
In making people enjoy smull plens-

The Quiet Goldfish.
Gabriele d'AnnunzIo, who Is said to 

have given himself up wholly to re
ligion, has a fondness for strange pets. 
One of the Inmates of his household 
Is a goldfish, which Is known os Lon- 
I’e-Ll-Tel. D’Annunzio declares that 
"It possesses the two qualities most 
rare In life—It Is clean and silent."

Freshen a Heavy 8kin
With tho antiseptic, fasclnutlng Cud- 
curs Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders other perfumes superfluous. 
One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

Flavoring Roquefort Cheese,
Holes In Roquefort cheese ar* 

placed there by machinery to admit 
air and enable the mold to grow, thus 
giving the desired flavor.

Beware of the truth that covers a 
He.

Find 
~  W hat
C a n a d a

h a s  to  o ffe r  Y O U !

A  F o r e c a s t  o f  D e m o c ra c y

Abstract of address by Dr. L. H. 
Bailey, I$ew York State College of 
Agriculture, at the University of Illi
nois.

The movements of trade, the efforts 
to find markets, the quotations of the 
exchanges, the significant statistics, 
the volume of production, necessarily 
comprise the major part of the day's 
activities; yet these are but evidences 
and not fundamental. There must be 
some deeper relationship than this If 
the farmer la to maintain a singular 
part In the development of established 
society.

The speaker held that the farmer 
has a singular part, and proceeded to 
develop the philosophy of It. It Is 
necessary that the farmer, and all the 
rest of us understand whut this part Is.

It id beyond dispute that we live on 
the planet and that we are subject to 
Its circumstances and its laws. The 
condition In which we keep and main
tain the eorth will In the long run 
determine the character and the fate 
of all human Institutions. We cannot 
get away from these backgrounds. It 
Is significant that the first man was 
placed in this Eden to dress It and 
keep It.

To dress It and to keep It Is the 
fnrmer's singular obligation. In the 
nnture of the case his work la a pub 
lie benefit If It Is hpnest and good. 
A good farmer leaves the earth con
stantly more fit. If there are persons 
on the land who do not recognize this 
obligation and what It entails, they 
are not farmers In the meaning of the 
future and In due process of time they 
will pass out. It Is not alone that 
needful dally supplies are produced 
from the land, but that the keepershlp 
of the earth must be recognized and 
maintained.

This Is only the statement of a sim
ple, fundamental tru th ; yet we sadly 
overlook and miss Its significance. It 
Is not necessary to appeal to a class 
pride In fnrmlng; In fact, such a pride 
if highly organized will probably 
weaken the significance of the fann
er’s work by .obscuring It and by sub
stituting other motives. The pride 
must be personal If It Is effective and 
lts results enduring.

These positions granted, great con
sequences follow. We must all see to 
It that the farmer Is able to keep the 
earth. The keepershlp Is for all of us 
and for all those who are to come af
ter us. All fancy plana of social prog
ress are of no avail If the earth Is 
not well kept In Its productive power 
and Its usahleness by the farmer and 
by the engineer. We are at tills jsilnt 
against the primary elemental fuct In 
the maintenance of the race.

The apprehension of this fact Is of 
recent growth. The world Is filling 
up; we are going to the ends of It. 
We now begin to speculate on the 
maintenance of the people. The popu 
lotions will Increase. Qur science
oca not 
roperly

II your dream o f  success seem* like ■ I

tal for you, ■ new
farm* of. Western Canada, wjier* wheat produce* 20 to 40 

bushels to the acre, where the 1922 drop was biggest in history, 
where oats, barley and hay and fodder crops are the basis of a great 

dairy Industry, ana s man's work brings him success and prosperity.

Low Priced Land—the Last Great West
In Western Canada you still can buy virgin prairie land at $15 to $20

, railroads, etc.—land such 
at. oat*, barley, flex, rye, 

not Inflated — you get

propdfly maintain the populations one 
hundred yenrrt hence. Even though 
synthetic chemistry comes mightily 
to our aid, yet the materials must be 
produced; and we cannot foresee any 
synthesis vast enough to supply the 
enlarging needs of men.

The farmer Is not u real keeper of 
the earth for nil the rest of us until 
he Is first able to make a good living 
for himself. If the annunl rewnrds 
are not as satisfactory as for other 
occupations of similar ability and 
skill, then only the less able men und 
women will remain on the farm. So
ciety cannot afford to have such men 
and women on the farma.

The farmer Is entitled to the fair 
wage, as Is any other man who works 
actively and honestly; more than thnt, 
the rest of us and the coming genera
tions are entitled to the protection 
that an educated and prosperous farm
ing people can Insure. A low stand
ard of living on the farms Implies 
wasted fertility, small production, 
mean products and a weak, Inefficient 
keepershlp for every one of us.

The farmer must he an active, pro
gressive, co-operating factor In the 
progress of society. There must be no 
subjugation economically, none social
ly, and none politically. In a democ
racy there must be no peasantry, no 
mudsills. Every man must have the 
fair opportunity not only to thrive 
but to contribute! solidly to better liv
ing and to all the betferment work, 
governmental and otherwise. In which 
human beings find It an Increasing 

engage.

maln-
not con- 

on the

• s  us they have elsewhere. The future 
of agriculture rests primarily and di
rectly on the Intrinsic quality of men 
und women standing on their merits 
and. *n  their own feet. The rea( and 
permanent betterment depends on men 
and women Intrinsically.

We should develop the philosophy 
that the farming folk shall be able to 
stand alone us men and women be
cause of their knowledge, rlielr ability, 
and their service. Organizations are 
only aids. There should be no ex
traneous props, no bounties except to 
remedy Injustices; no gifts, no re
wards not due on merit. We are here 
In this western world engaged In a 
vast experiment to develop a democ
racy ; we do not yet know what It 
means or whither It lends, hut we 
know that It cunnot be Independent of 
the earth and of the produce of It; 
that It must be conditioned on sup
plies, that it must ever be invigorated 
by the long look ahead anil by the 
care of the heritage that comes to us 
fresh from the hand of God.

ENGINEER SAYS IT 

IS WORLD-BEATER

“My Digestion Is Sound as a Dol
lar Since Taking TanlacDe

clares Buffalo Citizen.
“There la no doubt about It, Tanlac 

does all they claim It will do—and 
more.” was the positive statement 
made recently by Richard II. Lawson, 
well-known engineer, of 1007 Elmwood 
Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

“I used Tanlac for a combination of 
troubles and It put me In splendid 
condition all the way round. First, I 
had a bad, case of stomach trouble, 
was simply chock full of sourness and 
gas, had a general distressed feeling 
and a burning pain in my stomach that 
I couldn’t get rid of. With my appe
tite wrecked and digestion gone. I  be
came awfully weak, nervous and run 
down and could get scarcely any rest 
or sleep at all.

“Tanlac answered every demand 
made upon It In my case and today 
my digestion Is sound ns a dollar, I 
have an immense appetite, and with 
every ache and pain gone. I am sleep
ing fine and feeling strong and ener
getic as of old. Tanlac Is 100 % good."

Tunlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.— 
Advertisement.

Rotations and Efficient 
Productipn

It Is common knowledge among 
live-stock farmers that corn must be 
supplemented with feeds containing 
a larger proportion of protein If leed- 
Ing Is to be carried on economically. 
The same Is true of the other cereals 
having a high starch content. To all 
such carbonaceous cereals must be 
added some form of protein feed If 
the best returns are to be made from 
the cereals fed. This Is especially 
true In feeding milch cows, growing 
young anlmnls, and breeding females.

While shorts, 'tankage, oil meal, 
cottonseed meal, soybean cake, l>ra,n 
and other by-product feeds may well 
he used to supplement corn and other 
carbonaceous cerenls, the total 
amount of such fees available Is en
tirely too limited to balance the car
bonaceous cereal crops' produced.

Since practically all of the cereal 
crops produced, excepting wheat, 
must be fed to animals It Is necessary 
to grow a considerable amount of 
legume crop material to properly bal
ance such cereal crops fed. Without 
such legume crops to supplement the 
cereals fed, the full feeding value of 
such cereals cannot be realized. We 
must either grow enough legume 
crops to properly balance the cereal 
crops fed. or waste cereals.

If we compare the acreage and pro
duction of legume crops with the 
acreage and production of the non
legume crops which must be fed to 
animals, we cannot help but reach 
the conclusion that we must have a 
larger production of legumes If we 
are to uso our cereals and other non
legume crops In the most economical 
way. We must conclude, therefore, 
that from the standpoint of the most 
economical utilization of our cereal 
crops alone we must have a larger 
production of legume crops.

This means that the legume crops 
should have a fairly large plnce In 
our ordinary farm rotations, not alone 
because of their Influence on the main
taining of soil nitrogen, but quite ns 
much because such legumes must be 
grown and fed If the other jrops In 
(he rotation are to he used econom
ically. Without an adequate produc
tion of such legumes, the other crops 
grown must of necessity be to a 
greater or lesser extent wasted.

With the proportions of legume nnd 
non-legume crops grown at the pres
ent time It .Is likely true that one of 
the greatest wastes In our farm econ
omy occurs In the feeding of radon* 
not properly balanced because of a 
lack of protein feed. Such protein 
feed can he supplied In adequate 
amounts only through the production 
of more legume crops. These legumes 
can he produced economically only 
through a system of ernplng which 
meets the essential requirements of 
a good rotation.

Dressing Your Own Pork

Many persons claim It does not pay. 
However, a comparison of the relative 
prices of live hogs nnd fresh pork 
lead us to believe otherwise. The fol
lowing table shows such a comparison, 
using a 225-pound butcher hog ns the 
basis. Such a hog Is now worth around 
7 Vi cents per pound on the farm. As
suming average cutting percentages 
and local retail prices for fresh pork 
and lard, we obtain the following re- 
suits:

On the Farm.
228 lbs. hog at 7V4c............................. |1*.W

Total ........ .....................................118.81
the Butcher Shop.

T h e Practical M an’s Car,
Tho quick success of tho Chsvrolet Utility Coup6 has 
proved how accurately its designers gauged the trans
portation requirem ents of the average busy man ,
This fully equipped, modern car combines day-by-day 
reliability, remarkably low operating costs  and the 
lowest price asked for a F isher Body automobile.
The mammoth rear compartment ie especially attrac
tive to the man who is always moving tools, sample 
cases, repair parts for farm machinery, and luggage 
of all sorts.
Any Chevrolet dealer will be glad to ahow you its 
exceptional engineering features.

Jvr Economical Troniporlatlon

No Restriction.
It was a wintry dny and Geneva, 

age three, and her aunt had driven to 
the store. The little girl w is picked 
up by a clerk and placed on u chair 
hy the stove, and her auut began 
loosening the many wrappings of the 
child.

“You can unbutton my coat, my 
dress Isn’t dirty."

y C H E V R O L E T /

TIME-SAVING DESSERTS.
Plymouth Rock Gelatine desserts 

are made In a few minutes. No wait
ing for tho oven to h ea t; no stirring 
over a hot fire. Just hot water, a 
few drops of your favorite flavoring 
and a little sugar to make four pints 
of delicious dessert.—Advertisement.

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Two Paszengcr Roedetee . .  SSIO
SUPERIOR Five P»»*enger Touring . . 325
SUPERIOR Two Puzenger Utility Coupe 680  
SUPERIOR Four PaiKuxer Sedanette . 830  
SUPERIOR Five Pueenacr Sedan . .  . 860
SUPERIOR Light D e liv e ry ............................310

C hevrolet M otor Co,, D etro it, Mich*
D iv is io n  o f  G e n e r a l  M o to r s  C o r p o r a tio n

Changes Last Year’s Frock to N>w
P u tn a m  F a d e l e s s  D y e s — d y e s  o r  t i n t s  a s  y o u  w ish

IN LIGHT OF EXPERIENCE SIMPLE EXERCISE FOR EYES RATHER APPEALED TO HEB
Some Few Things That a Wife Ad

mits She Has Learned From 
Her Husband.

He really can’t advise me as to tak 
ing the leadership of a relay of girls 
who belong to the Girls' Someday club.

They carry a little kit and a basket 
of canned things, and go off on long 
hikes and picnics In lovely woodsy- 
places.

The lady who has charge of all the 
relays says It Is awfully hard to get 
grownup leaders and she thinks that 
with my personality the girls would 
Just love me; und you don’t h a te  to 
know much to be a leader.

The girls will tell you how.
She said that a rich girl belonged 

to the club, and her mother had to 
coax her to eat the very daintiest 
things at home: and after she had 
taken a ten-mile hike she ate sau
sages, Just as the other girls did.

And her leader felt that It was 
awfully worth-while work for anyone.

The girls give lovely concerts to 
raise money to puy for having the con
cert tickets printed.

And they are handed together to 
do good, nnd they ask everybody to 
please help them In their work.

My husband says that years ago 
when he was a boy women used to 
marry men before they began to ask 
them for money.—Life.

If opportunities clustered like black
berries, lazy people would never see 
them.

Worth Remembering When One Hai
Been Forced to Overwork th* Or

gans of Vision.

Turn the eyes upward as far as pos
sible. then downward. Alternate, each 
five times. Turn the eyes to the right 
as far as possible, then to the left. 
Alternate, each five times. Turn the 
eyes upward obliquely to the right, 
downward obliquely to the left. Al
ternate each five times. Turn the 
eyes upward obliquely to the left, 
downward obliquely to the right. Al
ternate each five times.

Roll the eyes from right to left, 
making n complete sweeping circle, 
five times. Roll the eyes from left 
to right, making a complete sweeping 
circle five times. You can increase 
the number of times each exercise is 
performed. Close the eyes tightly, then 
open, alternating five times. Close 
the eyes und gently rub your fingers 
over the lids, rubbing from the nose 
outward. These exercises are simple 
and easy.—Los Angeles Times.

Girl's Frank Statement Must Hsve
Been Somewhat Disconcerting to 

Her Accepted Husband.

Dr. Brander Matthews, the tu M M  
critic, snld at a Columbia tea ;

“The school of French novelist* that 
Is passing—the school of Anatol* 
France, and Loti and Mlrabean and 
Maupassant—was very brilliant, e*r- 
talnly, but Its philosophy wasn't cheer
ing. ,!

“Those men remind me o* an anec
dote. A young chap had proposed t* 
a beautiful girl. The girl, blushing 
and weeping a little, had accepted him. 
He folded her In hla arms, pressed hi* 
lips to hers and whispered:

“Dearest, Is this the first time jo «  
have ever loved!”

“Yes,” the girl sighed, “but It's ■■ 
nice that I hope It won't be the la s t"

There Is many a true tale told In 
Jest.

Business Foresight.
Overheard at the drugstore: “John,” 

said tile druggist to his assistant, 
“how Is the stock of lint and ban
dages?” “Got plenty, sir," replied 
John. “And arnica—got plenty of 
that?" continued the druggist. “Yes. 
sir, plenty,” returned the clerk. “Our 
stock of salves, lotions nnd broken- 
bone remedies Is complete. Is tt not?” 
Yes.” said John, "we hnve a good 
stock of all of them.” "Very well," 
concluded the druggist, “It looks ns 
though It would • freeze tonight; you 
had better go out and wash down 
the steps.”

Modesty.
“Sly brother,” began the serioo*-

mlnded person, “I have a great 
before me."

“What Is It?” asked Mr. Dubwsltes
suspiciously.

“Uplifting the human race."
“I have no doubt you can do It," r e 

plied Sir. Dubwaltc, as he edged ell, 
"but Fra such an nlmportant mem
ber of the human race that I’m snr* 
you’ll get no particular credit out ot 
uplifting me.”—Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

Many a woman has lived to rt 
the day when she discovered her i 
Ity.

If a man sleeps in chnrch he doesn't 
necessarily dream of heaven.



FOR SALK— Setting Eggs from. 
Barred Rocks and Single Comb Reds. 
Baby ehleka 912.50 per 100. Bard 
coal brooder stove.— Ed H. Marxmll- 
ler. (tfltrSS) MILLINERY OF THE MOMENT

mlouae geese eggs. 
».________ (m n tf)

FOR SALE— Fresh m ilk cow.—  
Jo e  Ferriaa. ( m l l t i )

FOR SALE— One fresh cow and 
one m are coming 4 years old.— Wm. 
Wiathuff, ChaUwortta. (m t2-29«)

SHELLING will still rem ain a t l i  
cents.— I. U. Toddep. (ap !2*)

SALE— Barred Rock hatch-

Bridle Lines, S trap W ork, Etc.

H arness Oiling, per set

Edward
Chatsworth, 111.
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C l u U w e r d i  f l x t a t a r i t r .

PORTERFI ELL *  BOEMAN 
Publishers

stered as second class matter
11L, und- 

act
postoffice. Chatsworth, 

ict ot March 2, 1171.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES , 
Out year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  92.00
Six months ............................... 1.0 0
Three months ............... - ..............50
Canadian subscription...........  2.60

Office in Brown Building
Office Phone ............................... 32A
8 . J. Porterfield, Residence . . 32B 
8 . L. Bosnian, Residence...........  15
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THIS IS GOOD NEWS 
I t  m ay m ean nothing to th e  aver

age C hatsw orth  gitlzen to learn  from  
th e  U. S. census bureau th a t the  
d e a th  ra te  in th is country  las t year 
was 11.6 per 100. Mr. Citizen, how
ever, begins to  tak e  notice w hen in
form ed th a t th is  is a record. H e be
com es in terested  when he finds out 
th a t 20 years ago it was th o  regu la r 
th ing  fo r 17.6 persons out of every 
1000 to die du ring  the year. H ere 
is a  saving of 6 lives in every 1000.

OUR MAIL RATES
You can put a five-oent stamp on 

n letter, drop it In the Chatsworth 
post offloo and It will go to  China 
without additional coat. In 1867 it 
would hare coat 33.04 to  send the 
same le tte r the same distance. All 
very good. You can send an ordinary 
le tte r to Hawaii for 2c, but news
paper rates, by the new zone system, 
mean it will coat ju s t as much or 
more to  send It to New York or San 
Francisco from any mld-westerd 
state. There is a discrepancy here 
which needs adjusting. And yet, 
when we cOnsided the very low ra te  
at which our malls are carried now 
as compared with 50 years ago we 
really ought to be congratulating 
ourselves Instead of complaining. If 
the old rates were now in force 
America's postage bill would be 
1100,000,000 a year greater. All of 
wbich goes to show that Uncle Sam 
does one of two things— he runs his 
business very well o r he runs it very 
poorly. T h ere ’s no middle ground 
w ith him.

NO LONGER A JOKE
Everyone around  C hatsw orth  re 

calls how up to a few years ago the

A pply th a t to th e  en tire  population  j
funny men of the city newspapers

and you have something else to think 
about. There are more than 100,- 
000,000 people in this country, but 
call it that number. Then last year 
there were 600,000 lives saved that 
would have passed out in 1900. That

; were all the time laughing about the 
country folks. "F arm er  Corntassel,” 
'Uncle Reuben” and other alleged 

rustic characters were the subject 
for many u  joke and cartoon. But

means a saving of 18.000,000 lives 
in a generation of 30 years.

Doesn’t it show that the American 1 
people are taking better care of 
their health? We sometimes com
plain that this age is "living to o ! 
fast,” and yet on the face of govern
ment figures deaths are fewer than ! 
a t  any time in our history. We are 
evidently coming to realize that safe
guarding our health, improving o u r 1 
surroundings and giving closer at-i 
tention to sanitation is worth while. 
In the matter of rearing children, 
too. we believe greater care is shown 
than in former years— either that 
or the children are learning earlier 
value of good health. Any way you 
look at it the figures are interesting, 
for somehow any report on a de 
creasa in the general death rate is I 
of vital importance and brings with 
it a good measure of comfort.

i you do not see much of that cheap | 
jwil now. The country residents and
I the country itself have been too pop
ular. Many of the brightest people 
are setting in rural surroundings.The 
man with bushy whiskers is no more 
common in the country than in the 
cities. Everywhere you find folks 
who do not use the toothbrush and 
razor as they ought lo, but the cities 
have quite as many of them as the 
country. It is hard to tell ft city 
crowd from a country bunch in these 
times, and if there is any difference 
the rural crowd would look more 
alert mentally as well as healthier 
physically. No, there isn't so much 
' kidding” of the rural resident in 
the city papers now. That's  largely 
due to the fact that the city newspap
er men have come to realize where 
their bread and meat comes from.

WE’VE GOT TO EIGHT
I

FIXE, AFTER ALL
Sometimes we are prone to think 

that our electric light bills are high 
We’re geting a good chance now an<* (bat ,be 1J'*blic l tilities Comp- 

to repent for our failure in this anieB are robbels but when tbe elec- 
country to give the attention to our ,rlc fa>' f ° r a few moments on
public highways which they are en- a st°>m> night like Sunday was
titled to. Right around Chatsworth we beBin to back up a little and glad- 
we have streches that are causing ^  welcome back the light. Our an- 
more or less complaint, and in many Icest6rs got mong fairly well without 
instances the complaint comes from electric lights oi automobiles and a 
the people who use the roads m ost .! '01 of 0,her ,binPs of this genet 
* The spring thaws are setting in jation enjoy but the pace was n< 
throughout the country and in many qu*,e BO 8W*fl then 
sections “ the bottom is dropping oir 
of the road.” It is costing residents 
of some parts of the country hun
dreds of dollars, because they must

— Now is the tim e to place your 
order for P rin ted  Checks. Don't 
w ait u n til your p resen t supply is

W hen you have a visitor tell The 
Plalndealer.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
E sta te  of Jam es Snyder, deceased.
T he undersigned  having been ap

pointed • E xecutors of the E sta te  of 
Jan ies Snyder la te  of C hatsw orth  in 
the C ounty of L ivingston, and S tate  
of Illinois, deceased, hereby give no
tice th a t they will appear before the 
County C ourt of L ivingston County, 
a t the C ourt H ouse in Pontiac, a t the 
Ju n e  T erm  on th e  firs t Monday in 
Ju n e  nex t; a t w hich tim e all persons 
having c laim s against said E sta te  ar.e 
notified and requested  to  a ttend  for 
the purpose of hav ing  the sam e ad 
justed . All persons indebted to  said 
E sta te  a re  requested  to m ake im m e
diate  paym ent to  th e  undersigned.

D ated th is 19th day of March A. 
D., 1923.

"FR E D E R IC K  P. SNYDER,
J. C. CORBETT, Executors.

F. A. O rtm an , A tty . ' fcM22-2a5)

A NECESSITY NOW 
“ A g ricu ltu re  needs the pow er and 

in fluence  of the p ress,’’ declares A. 
W. H opkins, a  m em ber of the facu lty  
of th e  W isconsin College of A gricul
tu re . And then  he a d d s : . “ J u s t  as 
c e r ta in ly  the  pres* needs ag ricu ltu re . 
Anyone fam ilia r w ith  the fac ts w ill 
ag ree  th a t  the w eekly new spapers of 
A m erica w ere n ev er m ore needed 
th a n  today , and th a t  th e ir  o p po rtun 
ity  to  do good was never greater. No 
m ore serio u s calam ity could happen 
to  a town than the destruction of Its 
weekly newspaper plant. A live com
m unity must have a  spokesman and 
a builder, and such a man Is the 
country  editor. The moderh weekly 
ed ito r is always seeking to serve and 
build up his community. The value 
of a newspaper to a community Is 
fixed by 1U desire and ability to build 
and serve. Tbe man who doe# not 
subscribe for and co-operate with his 
home-town paper Is openly working 
against as good^a friend an. he can

k5-

t
i Edward Robbins
£•j" Harness and Horse 
$ Furnishings

Team

Good

H arness, custom  
per set, from

$50 to $60
made.

L eather
each.

Team  Collars, 
from

OEOSION IMS HMOU;
HI FREE WHITE PERSOt

before they can do the hau ling  w hich them 
should  be aone now. In  som e places 
city  m arke ts  a re  feeling th e  effect 
of bad roads th rough  a  sho rtage  of 
food s tu ff, w hile th e  m en who have 
food to  sell cannot get it to  m arket 
and  th e re fo re , m ust see the fellows 
w ho live on good roads getting  the 
b e tte r  price.

C ongress does much ta lk ing  and 
but little  ac tua l legislation . O ur s ta te  
rep resen ta tiv es  prom ise th a t  b e tte r 
roads w ill be upperm ost in th e ir  
m inds w hen they get to the s ta te  cap
ita l— and  then  seem ingly fo rget 
th e re  is such a th ing  when they  get 
in th e ir  seats. T here  appears no th ing  
fo r th e  public to  do but grin and 
b ear It, and keep righ t on paying 
taxes on roads th a t a re  no b e tte r 
th a n  they  were w hen taxes w ere not 
h a lf  a s  g reat. N othing bu t public 
m ass m eetings and  a  sterm  dem and 
fo r road legislation  in preference to 
all o th e r  k inds is going to bring  re 
lief. I t ’s a question  th a t a ffec ts the 
pocketbook and th e  d inner tab le  or 
every  m an and every  home in A m er
ica. T hen  why no t join hands and 
figh t a s  though  we w ere figh ting  
a g a in s t ac tua l s ta rva tion .

Supreme Court Ruling Follows 
Usage as to Meaning of 

Words “ White Person.’*
4 ■— i

A Hindu cannot become an American 
dtlzen under a ruling made by the 
Supreme court

According to the decision, a Hindu 
Is not a “free white person” within 
the meaning of the naturalization law 
and, therefore, under the recent de
cision of the court excluding Japanese 
from naturalization, is not entitled to 
citizenship.

The court ruled that the words 
“white person" must be given the 
meaning they have In common usage, 
and are not to be construed by a scien
tific study determining whether the 
persons affected descended from white 
stock, and also conceding that the term 
Caucasian "Is a conventional word of 
much flexibility."

The decision was on an appeal 
brought by the United S tates against 
Ghagat Singh Thlnd, a high caste na
tive of India, born In the Punjab, who 
entered the United S tates prior to  the 
passage of the exclusion act of 1017. 
snd to whom a certificate of citizenship 
was issued by the United S tates Dis
trict court for Oregon.

U. S. Webb, attorney general of 
California, says that the decision of 
the United States Supreme court hold
ing that high caste Hindus are not 
subject to citizenship places such resi
dents In California under the anti
alien land law and affects large tracts 
of their actually owned and leasehold 
lands in the state.

Mr. Wehh said ttint possible actions 
under the anti-alien laud law “would 
be considered when the occasion 
arose."

While the Brahmins own some land 
In California, the greater amount of 
their land is controlled through leases, 
principally in the rice lands of the 
Sacramento valley.

HIT HAY, FOUND NEEDLE
Doctor Dreamed Diagnosis and Found 

It Later in Patient.
Dr. A. E. Crow of Enlofttmvn, Pa., 

brother of the Into Senator Crow, 
dreamed the other nltrht In* hail lo
cated a needle in a woman patient, the 
dream carrying hint through all the 
details of the diagnosis and operation. 
Yesterday he went to the hosplt.nl 
where the woman was a patient and. 
following tin* information gained In 
his dream, made an incision and re
covered the needle.

Dr. Crow Fa Id he had been consulted 
by the woman, whose name Is with
held. She told him that nine years 
ago she had swallowed a needle, but 
suffered no Inconvenience for five 
years. She then went through a 
coarse of treatment f«»r appendicitis 
and was not annoyed again until re
cently. I»r. Crow sent her to the hos
pital for observation. That night he 
dreamed be bad located the needle and 
he found !t Just where the dream told 
M m . _____________ _

APE CAPTURES A BURGLAR

p«r 

la

FOR SALE— Golden Laced 
dotte eggs from choice stock and 
heavy layers. |1 .75' per 16; |5 .0 0  
per 60.— L. J. S terrenberg, Char
lotte. (m rl5 -22 )

FOR SALE— A few tons of alfalfa 
hay.— Cunnlngton A. Cording. m29*)t

FOR SALE CHEAP— One set of 
work harness and two 4 fijlars.—  
Frank H. Wise, Chatsworth. (M IS*)

WANTED-—A room to store house
hold fu rn itu re .— C. C. Morrow. (22)

FOR SALE— S. C. W hite Leghorn 
eggs for hatching. 3c each.— Mrs. 
Chas. Perkins. (m rl6 -22*)

FOR SALE1— Triple glass m irror. 
Mahogany frame. Inside glass 22x54 
and side glass 16x5 4.— Call Mr,. 
Henry Rosenboom. ( m l 6 tf)

WANT to h ea r from  ow ners having 
farm  for sa le ; give p a rtic u la rs  and 
low est price. Jo h n  J . B lack, Chip
pew a F alls, W isconsin. (in r2 9 * )

Paris Pet Traps Thief in Closet and
Holds Him Until Family Returns.
Caleb, a monkey belonging to a 

family named Malateste In Paris. 
France, trapped a burglar who entered 
the house and held him until help ar
rived mid police were summoned. The 
family wns at the theater, and Caleb 
was In charge of the house.

Caleb did nothing when the burglar 
entered. The thief entered a elozet, 
and then Caleb slammed the door shut 
and locked It

HARNESS OILING —  B ring  me 
your h arn ess  now for o iling  and  your 
discs fo r sh arp en in g  fo r sp rin g  w ork. 
-—Tony D ennew itz, 3 j  m iles so u th  
and  33 m iles east of C hatsw orth .

> ( 12 9 *)

FOR SALE— H atch ing  Eggs and 
Ilaby Chicks. B red-to-lay  B arred  
Rocks and Single Comb Anconas 
from  hea lth y  and v igorous stock. 
Send fo r c ircu la rs .— W in. Hoppe, 
Cullorn, III. (f2 2 tf)

W ANTED— At once— m arried  m an 
io  do farm  w ork. Apply to A rth u r 
N etherton , Melvin. (m r l5 tf )

FOR SALE— One big roan  S h o rt
horn  bull. Easy to hand le .— Hoye 
H. F lessner, C hatsw orth . ( n i l 5-22*)

W ANTED— A gent fo r large, old 
line, fire  in su rance  com pany, C hats
w orth  and vicinity . P rac tica lly  ev
ery form of in su rance  w ritten  except 
life and acciden t.— A ddress J , care  
P la in d ea le r. (m 2 2*)

LADIES AND GEN TLEM EN  look 
over your last season 's  ga rm en ts  and 
have them  cleaned and pressed. They 
will do a n o th e r  season. Send by
parcel post.— T roy Dry C leaners, 
W atseka, III. ( iu l5 -2 2 )

FOR SALE!— 100 envelopes w ith 
your re tu rn  card  p rin ted  in th e  cor
ner, 50c.— The P la indea le r.

FOR SA LE— Fishel S tra in  W hite 
Rock ha tch in g  eggs. 75c a se ttin g .- 
Mrs. F red  H. F ike , 1J m iles east of 
C hatsw orth . (A 12*)

FOR SALE!— Duroc Je rsey  Swine 
-—G ilts and tr ied  sows bred for 
March and A pril farrow . A choice 
lot and bred to  ex tra  good boar.—  
R obt. G. G ibbons, P iper C ity, 111. 

______________________________ ( f l t f)

FOR SALE— W hite  Rock Baby 
Chicks. $15 per hundred . S atisfac
tion g u a ran teed — F ran k  Zorn. J r .. 
Saunem in. 111., R oute 2. (ap6* )

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE— T hree 
leading varie ties, L eghorns, R. I. 
Reds a specialty , $14 per 100.— Mrs. 
H erm an W olfe, S traw n, 111. ( a l )

FOR SALE— B arred  Rock eggs for 
hatching. 3c each.— H. M. W illiam s.

(m 2 2 * )

FOR SALE— 100 good w hite  en
velopes. w ith  re tu rn  card s p rin ted  

,on the co rn er fo r 50 cen ts a t The 
P la indealer office.

THE FIRST DOLLAR

OUT OF ANY PAY ENVELOPE OR 
SALARY CHECK IS THE EASIEST 
ONE TO SAVE. IE’ YOU CAN’T 

SAVE) THAT ONE! YOU CAN’T 
SAVE ANY DOLLAR.

BUT YOU CAN HAVE IE’ YOU 
WILL.

YOU CAN EVEN BITLI) UP A FOR
TUNE RY THE UNE’AILING PRAC
TICE OF DEPOSITING A D EFI
NITE SUM HERE TO YOUR INTER
EST-BEARING ACCOUNT, BEFORE 
ANY SPENDING IS DONE.

Commercial N a t. Bank
Capital and Surplus 932,500.00 

Tbe Bank of Service and Protection. 
CHAT8WORTB, ILL.

FOR
Ing eggs, 6 c per dozen above m arket 
price.— Mrs. E. T. Perkins, (m 22*)

WANTED— A good, steady, gentle
manly salesm an to handle a W ard's 
wagon in eastern Livingston county. 
No experience needed. F or full par
ticulars write promptly to Dr. W ard's 
Medical Company, Winona, Minneso
ta. Established 1866. (m B2apl2)

FOR SALE— S. C. W hite Leghorn 
eggs for hatching; |4  per 100.—  
Louis Voss, Cullorn, III. (m 29*)

FOR SALE —  Eight-foot disc, 
sharpened and ready for work. Price 
510.00. Chas. Dennewitz, Piper 
City.________________________ (m 2 2 »)

FOR SALE— Second-hand separa
to r drlv^ belt, cheap.— I. H. Todden.

( a p ! 2 *)

A COUNTRY TO Ntll'E  TWISTER.
M urky M arch m akes m any men 

move m any m uddy miles.

special occasion the variety of etylea 
all htended as ’’newest." is bewilder
ing, (

Almost anyone can produce 
"new" article, but few can be count
ed upon always to combine good 
lasts and correct style In their new 
creations.

You are Insured sgalnst any mis
take on this score when you mako 
your selection at

T H E  S T Y L E  S H O P
v

MRS. LULU McMULLEN. Prop.

— Plaindealer ads. bring results

Send 50c to The Chatsworth Plaindealer for a trial order

of their Good Envelopes. They please others— they will

*please you. Samples free.

A n n o u n c e m e n t

W E desire to announce to the public that we have purchased 
and plan to continue the business in the same location 
of the Cash fit Carry Grocery Store of Mr. C. C. Morrow 

on the same lines as our predecessor. We will endeavor to handle 
the best goods obtainable in our lines and to sell them at very 
close margins. W e will do a strictly cash business and our 
store will continue to be known as the Cash fic Carry.

We have come to Chatsworth to make this our home and to 
be one of you and will be glad to meet you and serve you as best
we can.

Very truly,

J. W. HEIKEN,
E. H. SILLDORFF

PAY CASH AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

EA STER  AT THE 
REXALL STORE

Special Easter Candies, 
Easter Perfumes,
Easter Flowers,
Easter Cards and a 
special nice line of new 
Stationery.

* ' ‘ * v,- i
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YOUR EA STER  HAT
be correct if you buy It here, The style, the shape and the 

Eldorado, Taragon, Clover, 
itron, Silver Gray and Sandel-

C H A T S W O R T H  P L A I N D E A L E RT H E
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— The Corner Grocery will sell 
Sunshine Hydros cookies for S9c per 
lb. Saturday, March 24th, only.

Mrs. A. O. Hill, and two children, 
of Centralia came Saturday, to visit 
her mother,*Mrs. H arriet Linn. ■

— My butcher shop will be open 
on, Sundays starting  next Sunday— 
Geo. 8 trfc)el.

George See, Leonard French and 
Joseph H urt atended a meeting of 
the Maintenance of Way In W atseka, 
Sunday.

Rev. Wm. Murtaugh, of Sheffield, 
spent a portion of Friday w ith his 
brother, F rank, and sister, Miss 
Alice.

Miss Mabel Lang, who is staying 
a t  the home of Mrs. J . H. McMahon 
spent Sunday with her parents neat 
Cullom.

Mrs. John Ferrias and  son, Edward 
of P iper City, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ferrias. - I

Mrs. John Beagle and little  daugh
ter, of Forrest, came Wednesday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crites.

John Baldwin went to Chicago 
Wednesday to procure tickets to be 
given out by merchants in the ir .2700 
gold contest.

William Hnllam is ill at his homo 
w est of the village park. ’ His son, 
F rank Hallam, of Pontiac, spent Sun
day with him. •

J. C. Corbett, J . W. Garrity, Chas. 
Burns, F. P. Snyder'-hnd J. A. Her
rins were in Pontiac Monday to pro
bate the will of the late Jam es Sny
der.

Miss Josephine Carpenter, of Chi
cago. who has been visiting friends 
and relatives in Piper City, came 
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Kohler.

Mr. and Mrs. William Turner, who 
had been here to attend the funeral 
of the late, Mrs. Chas. Dassow, re
turned to the ir honle in Remington, 
Ind., Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rutledge, of 
Rockwell Citl^, Iowa, who have been 
spending the w inter in F lorida came 
Saturday to visit Miss Althea Royal 
and other friends.

Mrs. Itober* Melton and two child
ren went to Champaign, Saturday to 
visit her grandparents, a t the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Winters. They re
turned home Monday evening.

Mrs. August Wrede returned to 
her home near Roberts, Saturday

• having spent a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Antje William^, who is 
still confined to her bed by illness.

Mrs.vJoseph Knlttles returned Sat
urday from a visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Brosnahan, a t Mattoon. The la tter 
and daughter, Kathryn, accompanied 
her here.

A. N. Long attended to business 
in Gilman Wednesday. He says he 
was informed by C. I. P. S. officials 
th a t the rum or that electric rates 
were soon to be lowered in unfound
ed.

Mrs. Jeanette  Miller, who had 
spent several weeks with her son, Joe 
Miller and family, left for her homo 
in Chicago Sunday. Mrs. Miller and 
daughter, Geraldine, accompanied 
her .to Gilman.

* Mrs. Lottie Davis, niece of J. A. 
Coan, who has been spending the 
w inter in Houston, Texas, stopped off 
here W ednesday for a visit with the 
Coan family. She is on her way to 
her home in Merlin, Ontario.

The T runk Oil Company received 
the ir new large metal supply tanks 
Friday and have them erected west 
of the T. P. & W. depot on the south 
aide of the tracks. The two carloads 
or keroaena and gasolene which had 
been held on the sidetracks for about 
three weeks -awaiting the arrival jf

Joe Ferrias returned home from 
Milwaukee, Wts. Saturday noon.
- Mrs. Georg? See was a Falrbury 
visitor Wednesday,

Edw. If. H err went to  Peoria on 
business Wednesday.

— W ail paper, paints and window 
glass a t Quinn's.

Lester Hubley attended to business 
in Chicago 'Wednesday.

Mrs. Jesse Moore went to Kanka 
kee today to do shopping.

Thos. Askew attended to business 
a t  the county seat Tuesday.

Arvil Paul, of P iper City, was a 
business caller here Tuesday.

Ed F arrager, of Forrest, was call
ing on friends here Tuesday.

Joe MJller and Martin Brown spent 
Sunday and Monday in Peoria.

Mrs. Chas. Wells has been confined 
to  her home this week by illness.

Mrs. George Morris spent the  lat
te r  part of the week with relatives 
in  Colfax.

Mrs. John Boughton and Miss 
Blanche Albee are spending today in 
Kankakee.

Next Sunday the Kozy theatre  will 
ghoVr Wallace Reid's last picture, 
"T hirty  Days."

Mrs. Allie W eller and Miss Mar 
garet Weller were trading in Fair- 
bury Wednesday.

John Brown and son, Martin, a t
tended to business in Peoria the fore
part of the week.

Mrs. A rthur W alter spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with her parent , Mi. 
and Airs. Henry Penwitt.

Martin Jensen, of Cullom. was a 
visitor aC  the home of his brother, 
Chas.' and family, Tuesday.

Mrs. A rthur W alter, of Cullom, 
visited Tuesday at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pen
witt.

Mr. and A.rB. George Galloway, of 
Chicago, came Tuesday evening to 
visit the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Bell.

Mrs. H arriet Linn and daughters, 
Miss Myrtle and Mrs. O. A. Hill and 
two children, went to Cullom this 
morning to spend the day with rela
tives. <

Miss Linda Hanna entertained 
’T h e  Twelve of Us” at bridge Mon
day evening. Miss Mary Seright re
ceived first prize and Miss Marrie 
Ryan, consolation prize.

Don’t fall to see Thomas Afeiglian 
in "Back Home and Broke,” a Para
mount picture a t the Kozy theatre 
F riday and Saturday nights of this 
week. I t ’s a dandy picture.

Announcements have been received 
by friends here of the m arriage of 
Miss Edna Frances Carraher and .Ro
bert M. Larkins, both of Kankakee, 
which took place in Chicago on F ri
day, January  19th. The bride is a 
form er Chatsworth girl and with her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Carraher, left 
here about five years ago, to reside
In Kankakee.•

Misses Holen Holby and Lulu La 
Follette, high school -teachers enter 
tained the ; tu n g  ladies and young 
m en’s Sunday school classes of the 
M. E. church, a t the home of Mr. antL 
Mrs. J. A. O’Neil Saturday evening. 
There were about thirty  present. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
with B h a m r o c k s  and other St. Pat
rick , emblems. Various games were 
played and a delicious lunch was ser
ved and each one present spent an 
enjoyable evening.

The pupils of the seventh grade of 
the public school, of which Miss Roth 
Howell is teacher, held a masquerade 
party  a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Cording Saturday evening. 
There were about twenty present. 
The rooms were decorated with sham
rocks. The evening was passed play
ing games and lunch was.served. Al
ma Shafer received girl’s first prize 
as the most comical dressed. Evelyn 
Billingsley, received second prize. 
Paul Glabe received the boy’s first 
prizo and Everett Todden second

Will
quality a re  right. We feature th e  Eldorado,
Cerlmao Blue, Paisley, Strawberry. Citron, Silver 
wood, aa well a* the Black Brown and Navy.

MISS SANSBURY
Chatsworth,Illinois
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Mrs. Con Carney Is on the sick list.
Jam es O’Neil has been 111 this wee*; 

with flu.
Miss Marie Kiebm is a Pontiac vis

ito r today.
Mrs. Getrude Mauritzen baa been 

ill th is week. ,
Mrs. John Todden was a Forrest 

Visitor Tuesday.
— Treat your oats with form alde

hyde for sm ut. Sold by Quinn.
John Boughton spent Wednesday 

in Ellsworth.
Rev. E. C. H earn was in Blooming

ton Wednesday.
Hjjr. and Mrs. D. Martin were F alr

bury visitors Monday.
— Sunshine Hydrox cookies 39c 

per lb. at Corner Grocery Saturday, 
March 24th, only.

Mrs. S. L. Boeman and Mrs. S. L. 
M artin are spending today with rel
atives in Cullom.

Mrs. S. J. Porterfield went to Cul
lom, Friday and attended the funeral 
of the late Elm er Raboin.

Mrs. W. T. Taylor, of Forrest, 
came this morning to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Nellie Entwlstle.

— Another big Legion dance at 
Coliseum, Cullom, Easter Monday, 
April 2nd. Don’t miss it. ( lw * )

Mrs. Milford Sims, of near Saune- 
min, came this m orning to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coan.

Miss Susie Farber, of Cullom, spent 
a portion of this week with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Ortman.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Flessner, of near Charlotte, 
who has been seriously ill with pneu
monia is improving.

Several members of the family of 
Ingram  Ferguson, residing south of 
Forrest, are ill w ith scarlet fever. 
They formerly lived near Chatsworth.

Mrs. William Hammer, of Clinton, 
came Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T: Hammond and on Monday, ac
companied by Miss Ethel Hammond, 
went to St. Louis.

It. L. Dillon, of Kankakee, District 
Manager of the N orthwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance company, is confined 
to the hospiir.l on account of measleJ. 
His many friends here hope that he 
will recover quickly.

The household goods of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht were taken to 
P iper City by auto truck Tuesday 
where they have procured a couple 
of rooms. Mrs. Gerbracht went over 
on the morning train  Tuesday.

Mrs. George Morris expects to 
move the first of April to the front 
part of the house occupied by George 
Cory, Earl Woodruff, who has been 
living in the Bergan house, will move 
into the residence vacated by Mrs. 
Morris in the south part of town.

The Royal Neighbors held their 
regular business and social meeting 
in the M. W. A. hall on Monday even
ing. There wore about 35/ present. 
A fter the business session a two 
course lunch was served followed by 
games which lasted until a late hour. 
All present had a very enjoyable 
lime. Mrs. Cbas. Roberts was chair
man of the refreshm ent committee.

Interest is increasing among the 
ladies who have been meeting once 
a week at the township high school 
gym to play games. They have been 
playing basket ball, hand ball, volley 
ball and  lately indoor base ball has 
been popular. All women are wel
comed and the ladies who have been 
taking advantage of the opportunity 
to get good wholesome play are quite 
enthusiastic over it. The ladies have 
been meeting every Wednesday night 
but next week the night will ' be 
Thursday on account of other a ttrac 
tions in town.

Jo h n  Ryan, Jr., visited relatives 
tji Peoria, over Sunday,

J. C.i^Sprbett made a  business trip; B-*Pr1** * IU "°un **
to Kankakee, Wednesday.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Goggins, is very ill.

Ralph Morath made a business trip  
to Cullom,' W ednesday evening.

Dudley Brown, of Cullom, was 
transacting business here Tuesday.

Mike Bulger, of Peoria, spent Sun
day' and Monday with friends here.

Mrs. Rose Morrison, of Fairbury, 
visited with Miss Bell M arr Tuesday.

Miss Susie Meister went to Strawn 
today to  visit relatives.

Hrs. Robt. Heald and Mrs. Wm. 
Bailey, of Forrest, were trading here 
today.

Oliver Maklnson and sister. Miss 
Mary, visited at the Jas. Makinson 
home in Forrest today.

Rudolph Rebhoiz and son, John, 
attended to business in Forrest, Mon
day.

Mrs. Will Fowler, of Piper City, 
was a guest W ednesday of Miss Bell 
Marr.

— During the sum m er season my 
butcher shop will be open Sundays, 
starting  March 25th.— Geo. Strobel

Mrs. Louise Dorsey, of Brook, Ind., 
came Monday to visit relatives ami 
friends.

Edward Cooney has been confined 
to his home thiB week by illness. 
Lewis W alker is taking his place in 
the barber shop.
' In spite of the inclement weather, 

about forty attended the all-day 
meeting of the Home Ear-.uu, la .t 
Thursday, at the Chatsworth Town
ship High School. Gertnanville and 
Fairbury units were represented. 
Miss Anna Searl, Livingston county 
Home Advisor, and Miss Haugh, of 
the U.-of I. had charge of the day’s 
work and put theory into practice. A 
delicious lunch was served a t the 
noon hour, consisting of sandwiches, 
pickles, salad, doughnuts and coffqe., 
Though the members went home in 
the rain, they felt it was a day well 
spent.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our heartfelt 

thanks for the kindness shown us 
during the recent bereaveanent in the 
passing of my wife and opr mother, 
also for the beautiful floral offerings. 
We also are grateful to the village 
authorities for dragging^ the road 
from our home to the church and 
hereby publicly thank them. —  
Charles Dassow and Children. ( • )

MEASURE MUST BE PERFECT

For most of us the knowledge that 
a meter Is 3.37 Inches longer than a 
yard Is quite sufficient. We must 
know as much as that, because the 
metric system of measures is so wide
ly employed thut one constantly finds 
it necessary to turn meters Into feet 
or yards. But tlie refinements of 
modern science demand a far higher 
degree of accuracy in measurement 
than is perhaps ever dreamed of in 
the ordinary walks of life. The pains 
taken to obtain precise standards of 
measure are almost beyond belief of 
one who Is not familiar with scien
tific methods.

Everyone .knows that so-called 
"standard" bars, on which the exact 
length of the yard and the meter are 
marked, are In the possession of the 
governments of the I?nlted States, 
Great Britain, France and other coun
tries, hut everyone does not know 
with what care these standards have 
been compared and with what pa
tience they have been minutely meas
ured again and again.

HOUSE CLEANING WOES.
Tbs winter days will soon be cone and

oar heart Is filled with ead osis  end 
We stand in awe and fear;

For our bettor half hes told |M that 
The house must now be cleaned;

The A rp ets up, the curtains down and 
Windows will all be screened.

From'Greenland’s Icy m outalas to  
India’s  coral strand

The summer days are on the way 
Bringing gladness over th e land I

The roosters now begin to crow,
The little birds to sing.

But there's not a happy moment.
Nor a cheerful regular thing.

We know the carpets have to  be beaten 
With a long piece of wire.

And we will have it all to  do.
And sweat, and groan, and tire.

The paper hanger then will come 
With scaffold, brush and paste;

W e'll tear old paper off the walls 
And gather it up in haste.

And when the hard day’s work is done. 
We go to bed in sorrow ;

Most of the clothes are on the line 
S o  we shiver till tomorrow.

For breakfast warmed-up coffee 
Is the only, th ing we drink.

And the women have an icy look 
That makes our spirits sink.

Let dogs delight to bark and bite.
And little birds to sing;

But when it com es house cleaning time 
There’s not a cheerful thing.

J. N. W instanley. Attica, Ind.

POOR
EYESIGHT

\ .is a drain upon your nerves, 
your health, and your dis
position. Why suffer when 
the remedy lies in correctly 
fitted glasses?

Superiority is characteristic 
of our service. We guaran
tee you help and satisfac
tion.

H. H. Smith
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Pontiac, 111.
THE HALLMARK STORE

Special 
Savings 

) i Department

DEPOSITS GOARA»TCTrn

■^■^^mwrrggisn'aastoatdWf1*

IF KING TUT HAD BANKED 
HIS MONEY

If King Tut had turned his estimed wealth of 
$ I 5,000,000 into money and placed this sum 
in a Savings Account in this bank at 3 ^  Com
pound Interest he would now be worth $7,-
144,000,000.000,000 000,000.000,000,000, 

0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  

0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Of course there really isn’t any such sum of 
money. No word has ever been invented to 
describe it. It would exceed the wealth of the 
world many times over.

The power of compound interest is worth con
sidering. It keeps your money doubling for 
you. If you haven't a Savings Account now, 
open one in this bank today and put your 
money on an interest-earning basis.

C IT IZ E N S  B A N K
The Bank Of The People

CHATSWORTH, . . .  ILLINOIS

Many people seem to think that 
living w ithin their means is a tame 
sort of existence.

A WEEK AT THE

K O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Chatsworth, Illinois First Show at Seven

SUNDAY. MARCH 25TH
WALLACE REID

—in—
“Thirty days”

A Param ount aiul Wnllle Reid's last Picture.

Monday, March 20th

HERBERT RAWUSON
— In—r-

“Another Man’s Shoes”
And a Good Comedy

Thursday, March 29th

TOM MIX ’
— In—

“Go and Dare”
And a Good Comedy

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
i JTtti 27th  and 28th March iWHh and 81st

JACK HOLT * CONSTANCE BINNEY
— In—

“Nobody’s Money” “First Love”
And a Good Comedy And a Good Comedy

Coming Easter Sunday—'The Glimpses of the Moon.”
Also “Bella Dona” and “Adam's Rib,” some of the 
latest productions.

“DRESS U P  FOR
EASTER

/

A Real Value for Men and 
Young Men

$35.00
For Very Latest Suits with 2'Pair 
of Pants, Blue and Brown, with 
Fine White Stripe. Guaranteet 
100** Wool. Come In and Look 

‘Em Over.

JOE MILLER
The Home of H art Nchaffner A Marx

Chatsworth, Illinois
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ARE YOU S I T T I N G  THERE | 
S O  D U M B . A B O U T  !  ?

Those  blRDbOUCHTTA BREE2E 
iN H E R E  F o e  HAlF A n  HOUR -  
BE-UEvE ME ThEV'D GET 
SOME R EA L IDEAS *
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O M ,  m a m a ! ) s p i l t

^ O M C  I N K  o m  T H L  
Fl o o r .

^ H A t / O N M y N d W  J  
WAX Ftoof??/ O H /N o !  o h  r u e  N e w  /
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RADIO R A LF A ND  HIS FR IEN D S— B y  JA C K  W IL S O N
Copyright 192J by- iK* McClure Nevapaper Syndicate

I I'LL BUY THIS (?ADlO SET BUT TLL  ^ ■
MAVC TD PAY YOU WITH A

c h e c k !!—Too  can  cash nr a t J
|  TH6 COPNER BANK! J ~ YES’iR

A  h . )
Mff GI08Orl

ISTHiSTHe
Place To cash 

c h e c k s ?

CAN YOU 
I FURNISH SOME FORM 

OF IDENTIFICATION?

WHY- 
'6 B -R -R  

YCS —

RIGHT NOW IF You 
W ANT TO  GET THE 

M ONEYn

-  SAY MISTER, CAN YOU WAIT 
•Til  THiS LADY GOES OUT-TWEN 
I  LL SHOW YOU A MOLE

o n  m y  Back/ ’

U  I /  > / /!« J  / ,  tU M ii''

• m

------------------------— r
DEFINING A VOID

"Now, Arthur, ran you tell ua what 
a void Is?”

"I—I’ve got It In my head, hot Joa* 
can’t put It into wonria,”

“In that caae then your words f jg  
empty * 1  well aa your Bead.* ,

give your dlgen- 
tlou m “kick" with 
W R I G L E Y ’S .  ‘

S o u n d  te e th ,  a  flood 
a p p e t i t e  a a d  p r o p e r  
d ig e s t io n  m e a n  MUCH 
to  y o u  h e i l t h .

W B IG L E Y ’ S  l a  a  
h e l p e r  I n  a l l  t b l a  
w o r k  — a  p l e a a a n t ,  
b e n e f ic ia l  p ic k -m e -u p .

Mothers!? 
W rite  for 32-' 

Page Booklet,, 
r  ",M o th e rs  o f  

th o  W o r ld "
Par Proem f loyd

Loom Products
doty Carriages CiFurnituro

A
U»e Thli Coupon 
The Lloyd M f | ^  bookl.K  

Company

Th»
Lloyd 

Mff. Co.

rv.pi a
M n a n m .  MW*. Plenae wnd mi your 

M other* o f  th o
W o rld ."

.... .

OPE

Every year more Americans take Canadian Pacific 
ships to Europe. It means OnL Four D a y  Open 
Soo and a glimpse ol the 0 /7  \YoriJ In French 
Canada. Selling* every lew days from Montreal 
and Quebec by the Empcem liners and luxurious 
Monoclam (ooa clam) cabin ship*.
Further information from local steamship agents oe
R. 8. EL WORTHY, Cen. Agt. 8. S. Pas*. Dept.
40N . Dearborn St.,Chicago,Phone Randolph J62$

CANADIAN PACIFIC
IT ft.AMS TMft WORLD

Alrplanftft Protect Rice Fields. 
Airplanes are used to frighten wild 

ducks and geese and keep them from 
destroying the rice fields of parts of 
California.

All reporters. In time, become 
pert In recognising bunk.

Grippe
Physicians advise keeping 
the bowels open as a safe
guard against Grippe or 
Influenaa.
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature’s 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
tho food waste soft and 
moving. Doctors prescribe 
Nujol because it acta like 
this natural lubricant and 
thus secures regular bowel 
movements by Nature’s own 
method—lubrication.
N a J .I  Is  a  lu b r ic a n t— n o t a  
u red lrfao  o r  I s a a l ly s —no 
a a u M t  s d t s .  T r y  I t  to d a y .

F R E C K L E S
■sub Worse Mouth tor This TrsubU  Mow 

to Hsuiots Easily.
Tbsrs’s  u  rssson  why nrsrly STsrybody 

freck les In March, bat happily thsrs Is 
also s  rem edy tor th sss  usly  blem ish's, 
s a d ‘ s o  one n .*d  stay (reckled.

Sim ply * s t  sn  ounce of Othlno—doable 
ran* th— from  yoar d ra stle t end apply s  
tt ls  o f It n lsh t and m oraine, and In s  

tow d ays you should see that ev«n th .  
worst frsek les h sv s  begun to dlssppssr  
w hlls  th s  llfh t onss have vsnlehsd entirely. 
Now la th s  tlm s to rid yourself of freckles, 
tor If not removed now they m sy slay  all 
summer, and spoil sn  otherw ise beautiful 
sons pins ton. Tour money bask It Othlae tolls.

COUGH
/ ’/V tl I l/)l I I’ll

Try FISC’S
W ^ r e ^ " 1;  
t r in p —different 
from nil otbsrs-
Hasasu t—no up.
• r i  etoouurb-oo 
rijUtoo. SSenod 
SUeorerynkeeo.

V

\
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lug to spend a few days with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Fred Beck returned from 
California wbere abe was visiting her 
son during tbe winter. She reports 
that she met many former Melvin 
people while there.

Misses L aura Arends, and Lucille 
Cooper, who attends school in Nor
mal, and Ralph Arends, of Wesleyan, 
went hack to school Sunday evening 
afte r spending their spring vacation 
here.

Miss Naomi Miller received word 
th a t her grandm other died Monday. 
She lived a t Potomac. Miss Miller 
attended the  funeral Wednesday and 
Elizabeth Olmbei, of the teachers' 
training class, taught during her ab
sence.

Misses Ethel Iehl, Mildred Arends, 
Mary Thompson, Fem e Hunt, Fem e 
Stevens, Elizabeth Glmble, Della 
Kenward, Merne Johnson, Olive Loy. 
Glenn Day, Luther Schumacher Gil
ford Ren went to Pxoton Friday and 
Saturday to take the teachers’ exams.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S trubhar and 
family of near Paxton, Mrs. Win. 
Snyder and Billie, of Deer Creek, 
Mrs. Anna S trubhar, of Morton, 
Misses Clara Kietzman, Ruth Schu
macher and Mike Schumacher spent 
Sunday at the Kaufman home.

SAFETY FIRST!
The first of the month is close at 

hand. How is your supply of printed 
statem ents T B etter loo t them over 
now and place an order for more at 
The Plalndealer office a t once so you 
will have them when you need them. 
Don't wait until your present supply 
is exhausted before ordering more. 
Do It now.

hunting preserve of 8 , 0 0 0  seres, ;XX 
ndles north of Springfield. The entire 
outing, including railroad fare, tentage 
and food could be had at a cost ot 
$60 for each hoy, Mr. Klnlster said.

MELVIN

flow much is your share o f th is 
/ 1 0 0  0 0 0 ,0 Q0 Annual Loss

m Fence Post Replacement9  
. • S to p  I t /

N e w s
a ».

N u g g e t s

F r o m  I l l i n o i s

has been ill-Miss Olyde Boshell 
with the flu.

Miss R uth Woodard went to •Gib
son City Friday.

The R. N. A. served a  lunch and 
supper Saturday.

Wm. Phillips was a Gibson City 
visitor Saturday.

Jack  Mulcahey visited in Paxton 
Saturday.

Mr. Lou Beck was a visitor in Pax
ton Saturday afternoon.

A. Buchholz attended a road con
vention in Decatur on Friday.k

The school Inspector was In Melvin 
Thursday to visit th£ schools.

Miss E thel Miller visited in Gib
son from Friday until Sunday.

The district meeting of the I. O. 
O. F. is to be held a t  Melvin March 
26th.

Miss Lois W right, of Normal, and 
Naomi Miller spent the week-end in 
Paxton.

Mrs. Fannie Koestner, of Monti-

An organized campaign agnlnst the 
white plague is being planned for the 
coming year by the Illinois Tubercu
losis association at Rprlngfleld. The 
executive committee of the associa
tion has outlined a series of works 
that It Intends to put through this 
yeqr, the most Important of which 
are : That co-operation be made be
tween the state department of public 
health and the Illinois Tuberculosis 
association; that sta te  normal schools 
offer a course In health teaching, the 
association taking the Initiative In this 
move; closer affiliation with the med
ical societies, and that the medical 
profession he represented on all local 
boards; the development of an In
dustrial health program where Indus
tries prevail.

Those preachers who advocate re
w riting the Bible should le t the old 
book alone and try  writing a belter 
one.

The farmers of America spend 
$100,000,000 annually replac
ing fence posts. Have you 
ever figured your share of 
this tremendous expense?
Save money, time and labor 
by putting in Long-Bell Creo- 
soted Yellow Pine Fence Posts. 
Build fences that last I
W c have a fine lot of Long- 
Bell Creosoted Fence Posts in 
stock. These posts are pre
served, full length, with Creo
sote (Dead Oil of Coal Tar) by 
the pressure-vacuum process, 
which makes them resistant 
to decay and fire. Ttyey last 
a lifetime 1
Let us show you why these 
posts are better; why they ac
tually save you money. Come 
in the first chance you get. 
W e have everything in the 
building material line and you 
will find our quality and prices 
right 1

Bishop P. J. Muldoon of Rockford 
dedicated Gie newly erected 8 t. 
Mary's Catholic church a t McHenry 
Sunday,' March 18.

The man who said th e re ’s nothing 
new under the sun was probably a 
Cbatsworth citizen bunting for a pair 
of socks w ithout holes In them.

Apiarists from many points assem
bled at Danville for the annual con
vention of the Illlnols-Indlana Bee
keepers’ association. George King of 
the University of Illinois delivered the 
principal'address.

Members of thefillno ls Poultry and 
Egg Shipping association assembled at 
Decatur In annual convention. Promi
nent members discussed problems and 
conditions affecting tbe produce busi
ness.

MENTH0LATUM
Q u ick ly  soothes i t j

Joseph Supples, ninety-four, central 
Illinois’ oldest resident, died at 
Moiveaqua. His wife, eighty-nine, re
cently fell and broke both arm s and 
Is since confined, to her home.

C. S. Branch of Springfield, su
perintendent of the transportation 
and mechnnical departments of the 
Chicago, Peorln A: St. Louis rail
road, has resigned to become master 
mechanic of the eastern division of 
the Chicago & Alton. The former po
sition held by Mr. Branch has been 
abolished.

Henry W. Underwood of Melvin, 
Ford county, operatng a farm and 
peach orchurd, has filed n petition In 
bankruptcy at Danville, alleging debts 
of $1,519 nnd assets of but $293 in 
personal property.

Verne Hunt, Lorin Cooper and 
F ritz  Miekle were visitors in K anka
kee Sunday.

Miss Janeace Davidson, of Gibson, 
visited at Leila Kenward’s home over 
Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Iehl was a Paxton visitor 
I Tuesday. She held a school of in
s tru c tio n  for Eastern S tar lodge.

Mrs. Carl S trubar left Tuesday 
morning for Eureka where she will 
visit w ith hor sister for several days.

Mrs. W. P. Kenward had her ton
sils and adnoids taken out by Dr. 
Boshell Friday morning.

Miss Norine Meyers, who attends 
Brown’s Business college at Decatur, 
is expected home Friday.

Marvel Thompson had an opera
tion for the removal of his tonsils 
and adenoids Monday morning.

M. C. H. S. students moved into 
tbe new building Tuesday morning. 
I t certainly Is a “Grand and Glorious 
Feeling.”

Mrs. Maloney, of Bloomington, 
was in Melvin Monday to attend to 
interests on the farm. Mr. Maloney 
has had the Hu.

The concert tha t was to have been 
given by the Melvin band has been 
postponed until a fu tu re  date on ac
count of the rain.

O. J. Banium, of Paxton, the Ford 
County Superintendent of schools, 
died a t the home of his son in Cham
paign Thursday evening.

Mrs. Calvin Mathews, of near Lo- 
da, spent the week-end with her uio- 
ther, Mrs. Mary Heck and other rel
atives here during the week-end.

Mrs. Win,

1)0 IT NOW!
Look over your supply of printed 

letterheads and envelopes and see 
how they are lasting. If they are 
running low place an order for more 
at once at. the Plaindeaier office. 
The prices are right.

Three hundred and forty-three cases 
of influenza were reported to the state 
department of health at Springfield 
for the week ending March 10, of 
which 144 cases were from Chicago. 
Diphtheria cases numbered 205 and 
157 were from Cook county. Kune 
county reported six cases, LaSalle 
county 7 and Lake county 5.

Long-Bell Creosoted Yel
low Pine (Posts should 
not be confused with 
posts thst are merely 
dipped, brushed or butt- 
treated. L-B Poets are 
treated, full length. In 
huge air-tight cylinders, 
with C reosote  by th e  
preseure-vecuum process.

STRAWN NEWS

Fred Rulander is confined to his 
home with the flu.

C. W. Myers returned Tuesday 
from a business trip  to Danville.

Fred Singer went to Pontiac Mon
day to re tu rn  the tax books.

Harold Landis, of Cissna P ark  vis
ited w ith relatives part of the week.

Newman Cruise, of Risk, has been 
sick with the flu, but is better now.

Lost, strayed or stolen— A mis
placed eyebrow. Inquire of . Roy 
Singer.

A baby daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ruff Sunday, 
March 18th.

George Somers, of Kankakee, visit
ed his brother A1 and wife the fore 
part of the week.

Mrs. Koss and son, Henry, and 
Mrs. John Farney were passengers to 
F airbury  Saturday.

Glen, the small son. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herm an K nauer who has been quite 
1 1 1 , is rapidly Improving.

Miss Frnncis W elliver, of Chicago, 
is spending a few da.vB with her 
mother, Mrs. Thresa Hornickel.

Mrs. Will Freem an nnd little 
daughter, of Chicago, was a guest of 
relatives here a portion ot the week.

Miss Bessie Krebs, of Cbatsworth, 
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Singer, returned to her home 
Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Singer and children, Lu
cille and Fred W illiam, went to F or
rest Saturday to see Mrs. Buck Gag
non who has been quite ill.

Some fellows never seem to he sat 
isfied until they can get credit at ; 
strictly cash store.

An appropriation of $3 0 0 , 0 0 0  as the 
state 's share of the cost of education 
of the crippled children of the state 
is provided in n hill Introduced In the 
house of the Fifty-third general as
sembly at Springfield by Mrs. L ittle 
Holman O’Neill. The bill has been 
referred to the committee on appro
priations.

Just about the time we get settled 
and satisfied with life some fellow 
comeB along and puts a new break
fast food on the market. And a car of Springfield Lump 

off the cars, at CHATSWORTII, ILL

Mllllkln university at Decatur lias 
received a request ftom the Pomona 
college at Pomona, Cal., for a debate 
en the question: "Resolved, Thut the 
cabinet parliamentary form of gov
ernment as used in England should be 
adopted for the United States." 
Pomona desires to debate the affirma
tive.

Phone 200 for anything in 
Grain, Coal, Seeds, Feed. Salt, 
Etc. T h e  C h ica g o  T r ib u n e  a n d  t h e  

C h a tsw o r th  P la in d e a ie r  
for o n e  y e a r  for  $ 6 .5 0

Kohler Brothers
GRAIN CO.

Something new in Presbyterian cir
cles has been planned with the an
nouncement of a grent summer con
ference of Presbyterian combined with 
the annual weeing of Presbyterian 
women of the state, to be held at Mon- 
mouth June 18-22. The buildings, 
campus and dorinitores of Monmouth 
college are to be used for the meeting. 
Noted speakers will he obtained.

Masqo Sekl, secretary to the minis
ter of communications of Jupnn, is 
visiting Prof, W. A. Oldfather of the 
department of classics at the Uni
versity of Illinois at Urhuna. Mr. 
Sekl is on his way to Jupnn after 
passing six months in Europe Investi
gating British and German electrical 
centers, with n view of making n re
port to his government.

Snyder and son, Billie 
of Deer Creek and Mrs. Anna Strub 
har, of Morton, came Thursday even-

"How to make serving on n Jnry 
n pleasure” Is a problem Hint the 
Industrial club of Chicago thinks It 
has solved In n bill now pend
ing Ih the general assembly. The 
proposed law has strong points that 
will go a long way towards removing 
the antagonism of the average citizen 
towards diving ten days of his time to 
Jnry service.

TOLD IN A PARAORAPH.
It tnlghl help some if every m ar

ried man In Chatsworth could make 
as much money as his wife thinks 
he's worth.

The only thing th a t makes us 
afraid for the fu tu re of the radio is 
tha t congressmen may try to use it 
to broadcast the ir speeches.

Our advice to Chatsworth citizens 
Is to be very careful as to what you 
want. You might get it.

Our idea of n sensible style would 
be to make the legs of trousers big 
enough to get ’em on over our shoes.

For the approval and selection of Easter candy 
buyers we offer a full line of chocolates as well 
as a good selection of mixtures.

Made under the most sanitary conditions apd 
guaranteed absolutely pure.

Plnns are under discussion for a 
camping trip of central Illinois Boy 
Heouts to northern Michigan woods 
next August. The Idea has been 
proposer! by Leonard F. Klnlster 
of Deentnr, scout master, who sug
gested a special train with 125 hoys. 
The camping site would ho a private

W . I .  L 0 V E N S T E I N ,  P r o p r i e t o r
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOISOat • Y.

25c. Box ^ * ^ 1 /
W ILL C. QUINN, Druggist

S E R V I C E  f

W h a t I t  R e a lly  M e a n s
It means Genuine Ford Parts, 
50 per cent of which retail for 
less than 10 cents. It means a 
Repair Shop where expert Ford 
Mechanics perform the work.
It means giving Honest, Cour
teous, Prompt attention to the 
Ford Owner’s every need.
It means to constantly supply 
you with a Ford Service that 
will make you and keep you an 
enthusiastic member o f tbe

Other Illinois Oil Company products, such as Kerosene, Oils 
Greases are equally good.

IS ONLY SKIN DEEP Incubator users find Sunshine Kerosene superior to all others,
No matter what the building materia] is, t nor its 

condition, Paint and Varnish will make it beautiful. 
Renew the surface and you renew all.

No one can tell the age of a freshly painted 
house. Old walls, floors and woodwork can be done 
over in the latest styles.

Interior Decorating our specialty at Honest Prices.
Baldwin’s Fire ProofH. F. BUSHMAN, Manager

References—OtUaena Bank, CtiAtmworth or Farmers' Trust M Savings 
Bank, Ashkum, III. Telephone No. 100

»- “  r  ,  • . . .  ; v ' » t , R -  > Ford Products
Phone 240 B Chatsworth, Illinois

y i k '

7  COUGH/ V

' K e m p ’s
I B a l s a m J

P l e a s a n t  to ta k e  
^ C h i l d r e n  l i k e .

BetterThanPills 
For Liver Ills.

1  fiat'll*dlii-z Lj i . ! 4* lir. I.V3y
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JAPAN ADDINS NEW REFORMS
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KNOW BURIAL P U C E  OF KING »m -*» <* «• “ «•"“ »**»«»* <* h-r BICYCLE SAILING. NEW SPORT
uinrkrtble reswinhlaure to her fatuous

of Hawaii*# Greatest Monarch 
Root In Secret Grave Known 

to Only Thro*.

Honolulu, T. H.—The Inst resting 
place of Kainehuuiehu 1, Hawaii’s 
first and greatest king. Is known to 
three persons and the location was 

a secret that perished with the 
deaths of the attendants at the mon
arch’s funeral rites, us popularly be
lieved, Frederick IV. Berkley, Ha
waiian historian, told the Huwallun 
Histoclcul society ut Its last meeting 
here.

Katnehninelm, a warrior chief of the 
ialand of Hawaii, was the first to con
quer all of the Islands In the group.
He united them into a kingdom with 
himself us monarch. According to the 
popular legend his body was secreted 
after death and the attendants were 
sworn never to reveal the location.
Kamehameha died In 1810 at the age 
of eighty-three years.

"I myself have seen the place where 
Kamehameha's bones lie,” Beckley 
told the society. ‘There are two otb- 

persons living today who know his 
last resting place. These are an old 
Hawaiian, In the federal service here, 
and an aged Hawaiian woman on the 
windward side of the Island of Oahu.
This information has been handed 
down through my family to the oldest 
son. It Is n sacred trust of honor nnd 
is not to be revealed. The common 
supposition that Kamehameha’s re
mains were moved by King Kalukaua 
Is false. Those were the bones of a 
lesser chief.”

Beckley’s statement, which aroused 
great Interest, followed the rending 
of a paper on “The Passing of Kaine- 
hamehn the Great,” by Dr. W. D.
Westervelt, authority on Hawaiian 
legends and history.

According to Westervelt, Knme- 
hameha was the first Hawaiian chief 
who refused to permit the sacrifice 
of a human being in an attempt to 
save the chieftain’s life. When rela
tives and retainers attempted to sac
rifice a man to propitiate the gods to 
spare the king’s life, Kamehameha 
forbade them saying, • “The man be
longs to the chief.”

Westervelt said that Kamehameha’s 
last words were, “E na 1 wale no 
onkou 1 kuu pono.” (The right which 
I  have done ye cannot undo.)

Juvenile Court, Bankruptcy and Arbi
tration Laws Are Now

-  In Effect

Tokyo, Japan.—Several Important re
forms came Into effect In Japan proper 
and Formosa witty the opening of 1923. 
Juvenile courts were opened, more up- 
to-date bankruptcy and arbitration 
laws became effective and the Japanese 
civil code, with slight modifications and 
changes, was put in operation in For
mosa.

Baron Kuto, the prime minister, tn 
his New Year’s message to the [>eople, 
promised further reforms in adminis
tration during the coming year. He 
said

'The existing administration system 
of the country leaves much to be de
sired and improved. But such improve
ment should be sought by degrees In
stead of by leaps nnd bounds, especial
ly where the systems concern the 
fundamental stratum of society or the 
very basis of national existence.’’

head 14 inches long was dug np. -mis 
Is the largest s|>earhead ever found in 
Ohio. The valuable relic was washed 
out of the mound on the property of 
Mrs. Mary Wood. It is In the posses
sion of a state historical society.

SEE FLEET IN WEIRD MIRAGE

Bookmaker Leaves $500,000.
London.—Samuel Gamble, a book

maker. who died recently, left an es
tate of $500,000. which he had accumu
lated In his dealings with folks who 
play the ponies. He bequeathed his 
stock of liquor to the medical depart
ment of the Baptist Missionary so
ciety.

And a good one. in the Sunny South 
It Is real work to pedal on the wheel, 
hut with the addition of a sail nil is 
lovely, and then the pedaling Is done 
without effort. With a good breeze 
real speed can be made on the hard 
sand beach. Photo shows Eleanor Hoff
man of Providence, R. I., out for a bi
cycle sail at Ormond Beach, Fla.

Officers of Steimohip In South Austra
lian Waters Witness Extraor

dinary Sight.

Sydney. N. S. W.—An extraordinary 
sen mirage wits witnessed recently tn 
Spencer’s gulf, ftoutli Australia, by of
ficers of the steamship Trevithick, 
bound to Fremantle.

The display began with the appear
ance of a ship ahead, of which the 
smoke and funnels were plainly seen. 
A little Inter, between sky and sea, 
appeared a distorted vessel, like the 
creation of a mad shipbuilder, pos
sessing neither lines nor any distinct 
type of construction, upside down, 
with crazy propellers madly churning 
the vAcnnt sky.

At one time the display took the 
form of an Inverted picture of dozens 
of vessels of all sizes, moving In dif
ferent directions. Then suddenly the 
ships merged Into one.

Officers of the Trevithick declared 
the phenomenon was the most won
derful in their experience.

In Advance of the Season.
The latest fish story cornea from 

Suvary Island, B. O. An angler was 
trolling with a deep sinker In hope# of 
hooking n nice salmon. He got a bite 
and pulled In a 14-pound salmon und 
a 20-pound cod. The salmon had rwsl
owed the s | mmhi and houk hut an over 
binbttlbus cod attempted to swallow 
the salmon heprt first.

I t’s very often the case that the 
m ortgage sticks to an auto longer 
than the paint.

Railroad Man Falls 75 
Feet and Only Cuts Chin

William Clvtn, a brakemnn on 
a Pennsylvania freight train, 
fell 75 feet off a railroad bridge 
across the Whitewater river at 
Richmond, Ind., Into three feet 
of water and suffered only n 
slight scratch on his chin find a 
had shaking.

In a dense fog, Civln stepped 
off the caboose Into space. He 
waded out and climbed up the 
river bank without aid.
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FIND JEWELS IN INDIAN MOUND

DESCENDANT OF BURNS
Plan Lands for Service Men.

Lansing. Mich.—Commissioner of Ag
riculture L. Whitney Watkins has 
taken under consideration plans pro
posed by representatives of the Ameri
can Legion for the settlement of for
mer service men on agricultural lands 
of the state. The plan provides fbr 
financing by the state and repayment 
upon a twenty-year amortization basis.

Diggers Find 300-Pearl Necklace 
Worth $15,000 and 14-Inch Cere

monial Quartz Spearhead.

Chlllicothe. O.—A necklace valued 
at $15,000 and containing 300 fresh
water pearls has been dug out of the 
Hopewell Indian mound, near here. In 
announcing the find recently, Dr. W. Q. 
Mills head of the state archeological 
society, declared that the necklace 
was the first ever found among 
mound builders’ relics.

The gems now are the property of 
the state. An otter of $15,000 for 
them was rejected recently. Several 
of the gems In the string are polished 
and in excellent condition. The ma
jority are Imperfect, however.

At the big Pricer mound, near Bain- 
bridge, another valuable find was 
made when a ceremonial quartz snear-

POEM IDENTIFIES DEAD MAN

Widow of American Soldier Also 
Claims Trinkets a t Those of 

Her Husband.

Washington.—A typewritten poem 
found on the body of an American sol
dier killed near Binarville, France, 
proved the means of identifying the 
body as that of Thomas O'Keefe, Com
pany D, Three Hundred Sixth machine 
gun battalion. Seventy-seventh divi
sion.

By tracing the poem to Its author 
and checking over the lists of the 
Twenty-seventh and Seventy-seventh 
divisions, searchers ultimately found 
the widow of the missing soldier, who 
positively Identified other urtlcles 
found on the body.

There were found, In addition to the 
typewritten poem, a few coins, a book 
with the penciled notations, “Nevada 
Consolidated Copper company” and 
“Still Water Gazette” ; also a ring en
graved ‘T . O’K.” All these articles 
were preserved and the army machin
ery for identification of the unknown 
dead In France beam  Its work.

Hiss Jeun Burns Brown, who lives 
a t Dumfries, Scotland, where the poet, 
Robert Burns, Is. buried. Is one of the

Italy's Army to Be Doubled.
Rome, Italy.—Army reorganization 

In Italy, under Premier Mussolini, will 
double the force of men under arms 
If one Includes the national milltta. 
The kingdom will have land forces 
numbering between 400,000 and 500,000 
officers and men.

Chatsworth women can tell you 
that the world hasn’t improved much 
in morals since people gave up cro
quet and took to jazz dancing.

Some men are always trying to get 
something for nothing. And the 
worst feature of it is some of them
do.

ORAIAME/iTAL* 6H R U B6  
R U iT  s  F l o w e r s

O ar 3 4 y ea rs  in the Business is 
u r.G aaran U e. We B eau tify  

• H om e G ro u n d s  • 
ndscape Designs Ftirnished* 

Garden fr Orchard Fruits* 
Evergreens for Wndbreaks 
Ao /V6cots-_>*u deal Direct'
/itvr36\5  A n n u a l

A PAYING INVESTMENT
. Reflnlsh your automobile with Acme Quality Motor Car Finish. 

It will not only Improve the appearance but will gave the surface 
and protect the car from the destructive effects of hard  usage in ail 
kinds of weather, lengthen its life and add many dollars to its
value.

I ACME QUALITY

6ATAL0G > FktEr 
Information on Planting 

W rite  To-day

HtDML A O r SEr X,
LAFAYETTE ILLINOIS -i-

i

'Y ’O U  m ay  p a y  
higher prices, but 

you can’t buy better 
quality  or greater 
satisfaction than you 
will find in clothes 
“Tailored to Measure 
by Bom.”

The handsome all 
w o o l  fabrics  wi l l  
delight your eye; you 
will see evidence ot 
expert tailoring in the 
finished garments; in 
the fit, the style, and 
in the long wear.
1 Large sales at a small 
profit per suit, and the
remarkable resource* ot 
the B orn organization , 
keep production costs low
■ n H  ly p s l i f y  s t a n d a r d s  h i g h ,

Carl Knelfel, The Tailor

ECONOMY
FURNITURE
STORE

New and also rood used F u rn i
ture, Rugs, Carpet* and Linoleums 
Bought and Sold. Also New Con- 

goleum Gold Seal A rt Rugs 9xl>. 
Congoleum Gold Seal Floor cover
ing, Oil Btpvet Coal Stoves, H eating 

Stove*.

-= K

I an Headquarters for
COHOOLEUX GOLD SEAL BUGS

Congoleum F loor Coverings P er 8q. Yard

fSO.OO 
*14.00 
*10.00 
*  0.00 
*  .00

JOHN BROADHEAD, Proprietor
Phone 111 (First door north of poatoSle#) CHATSWORTH

This Simple Mixture
Helps Weak Eyes

Chatsworth people are astonished 
at the QUICK results produced by 
simple camphor, hydrastic, wltchhaz- 
el, etc. as mixed in Lavoptik eye 
wash. A fter being afflicted with 
weak watery, red eyes for many years 
a lady reports the FIRST bottle Lav
optik helped, her. One small bottle 
usually helps ANY CASE weak, 
strained or sore eyes, Aluminum 
eye cup FREE. W. C. Quinn, Chats
worth. (A-3)

An Unbroken Record Since 1912.

A dividend of $1.50 on each share of the Cen
tral Illinois Public Service Company's preferred 
capital stock has been declared for the quarter 
ending March 31. 1923, payable April 14, 1923, to 
stockholders of record a t the close of business 
March 31. 1923.

MOTOR CAR FINISHES
I  A r e  offered in popular colors as used oy the leading m anufactures. 
;; They are easy to apply and by following the sim ple instructions 

a beautiful and lasting finish may be obtained w ith little  expense.

Call at our shop and let us show you the beautiful results you 
obtain with Acme Quality Motor Car Finish.

East End Main Street Blacksmith Shop ::
JOHN SILBKRZAHN, Proprietor

S e n d  U s  Y o u r
n  and addreaa on a 

I N W I l v  post card or in a let - 
ter and we will mail 

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

P o p u l a r  M e c h a n i c *
M A O A X 1N C

the most wonderful magazine pub
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain 
every member of the family.
It contains interesting and instructive arti
cles on the Home, Farm, Shop and Office 
—the newest developments in Radio, Avia
tion. Automobile and Garage. Each issue 
contains something to interest everybody. 
We do not employ subscription solicitors so 
you will not be urged to subscribe and you 
are not obligating yourself in the least in 
asking (or a free sample copy. We 
gladly send it to prospective reader*. If 
you like it you can buy a copy every 
month (tom any newsdealer or send us 
your subscription — $3.00 for one year.
Popular Mechanics Company
200-a 14 K. Outer** f t t e s i  CMICAOO. ILL

Popular Mechanic* building it deooied etclutUeig to iM production of lAU

All Cash Purchases of Preferred Stock Made on or before• »

March 31,1923, Will Receive This Dividend

Yield at Present Price, 6.66 Per Cent

PHONE THE OFFICE OR 
ASK ANY EMPLOYEE

Central Illinois 
Public Service Company

GA-53

Send 50c to The Chatsworth Plaindealer for a trial order
of their Good Envelopes. They please others— they will

$ /
please you. Samples free.

H e a r  Y e !  H e a r  Y e !

N EWS used to be exceedingly scarce. The town crier, would stand 
in the public square noisily clanging his bell to attract atten

tion. When the crowd of eager citizens had assembled he would read 
the latest proclamation or give a brief summary of the news.

Today in your easy chair you glance over the newspaper and in a 
few minutes inform yoqrself on the new of the day. Not only do 
you know what is transpired in the world of events, but you are up 
on the news of the busy market places where the best of everything 
can be bought.

*

The advertisements are by no means the least important news in 
the paper. They are an accurate index of what other people are 
buying, selling, wearing, eating, doing, learning; of what the world 
is accomplishing and how, where and by whom it is being accomplish
ed. » •

i ‘ • .

They give you the opportunity for comparisonjancf selection of al
most everything you want or need. They bring the wares of the 
world to your door.

Form the habit of reading the advertisements 
as regularly as you read the fomt page

....
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X  • THE CIIAT8WORTH PL A INDEALER.

Take No Chance
with FLU  and

GRIP
StopYour

Coughs #C olds
with.

F O L E Y ’ S

HQNEI# TAR
R K r u s r .  s i J U S T i T u i r s .  ~

Matter Cray’s Pewdtrs 
Children

Thousands ol Mothers hare found 
MOTTO MAY'S SWEET fOWDEKS
an excellent remedy for children 
complaining of Headaches, Colds, 
Constipation, Feverishness, Stom
ach Troubles and Bowel irregulari
ties. These powder* 
are easy and pleas
ant to take and ex
cellent results 
are accomplish
ed by tbelr
Usee hr Msdwrs
far everts 
years.
Bold by 
Druggists 
every
where.

WWW Sfw ITo NIG H1
T o m o rro w  A lr ig h t
NR Tablets stop skit headaches, 
relieve bilious attacks, tone and 
regulate the eliminative organa, 
make you (eel fine.
"B etter Tkaa Pills Fer Liter D U "

Se« a300. Bax.

/ d t  t l u l  t

f  c o u g h /  \
K E M P ' S

^ B a l s a m ;
l ‘l e a  , a : i t  t o  t a k e

C h ild re n  l i ke  
w  i t  y

C u tic u ra  Soap 
C le a rs  th e  Skin  
and Keeps it Clear
Seep 2Sc, Okt s isl 2S ead SOe, Tele— S t.

G R EEN  MOUNTAIN

A S T H M A
COM POUND

quick ly relieves th e d istress  
la g  p a r o x y s m s .  Used for 
W years aud result o f loo*  
experience In treatm ent ol 
throat and lung d iseases by 
Dr. J. H. Guild, f i t  EE TRIAL 
BOX, T reatise on Asthm a, Its 
cau ses, treatm ent, etc., sen t 
upon request. tSc. and II.OS 

J .  H. GUILDOO., K U P g y ,  VDStS druggists.

colee year hair 
eaeUy, quiet ly 
and s a f e ly  by 
u e la g  Q B a s
“  ■ ColorYOU C A N .„.W „

eteeqr. Bar# to see  as water. Makes you look young 
a g a in ' A t  nil good drueeltts, n  cents, or it I reel 
trow H fcssto BLLU. Chinn lata Memphis, T eas

IF YOUR 
VETERINARIAN

U s e s  " C u t t e r ' s ?
S m i h u i n d  V icc in ta h e la  
doing his best to conserve your 

interests. 2 5 years 
concentration oa 
one line count for

T h e  C u t te r  L ab o ra to ry
“  Tkr Ir lirrs iy  ( l i t  geirrj ifrw" 

B er k e le y  ( U . t U o a )  C aliforn ia

Air's Coolest Tim*.
At a  height of one and a halt mllaa 

In  the air, the coolest time of the 
24 hour* la during the day instead of 
a t  night, aa might be expected.

I  CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la eften caused by an Inflamed condition 
«f the mucous lining of the Euetaehlan 
Tuba. When this tuba Is Inflamed you 
hav* a  rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing. Utileas the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your h ea r in g  may be destroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catsrrh. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
has been successful In the treatment *f 

Catarrh for over Forty Years.
Sold  b y  a ll d ru gg ists .

F .  J . C h en ey  *  C o ., T o led o , O.

Tha Millionaire's Honesty.
"I have never had a penny to my 

life,” boasted the millionaire, “that haa 
mot been earned honestly."

“By whorat” naked hla cynical 
friend.—London Tlt-BIta. >

Refreshes M a ry  Eyes 
"When Your Ere* (eel Dull

*&<!&i%§£

KITCHEN 
NET

(©. USX. Western Newspaper Union.)

T h e  ten t o f  fr len d n h lp  In' I ts  
fid elity  w h en  every  ch arm  o f  fo r 
tu n e  a n d  e n v ir o n m e n t h aa  b een  
s w e p t  a w a y , a n d  th e  b are , u n d rap ed  
ch a ra cter  a lon e  rem ain s; If lo v e  
s t i l l  h o ld s  s te a d fa s t ,  u n d  th e  jo y  
o f  c o m p a n io n s h ip  s u r v iv e s  In su o h  
a n  h ou r, th e  f e l lo w s h ip  b ec o m e s  
a  b e a u t ifu l  p r o p h ec y  o f  I m m o r ta lity.

RAI8IN8 AND FIQ8

There Is something yet In store for 
the person who haa never eaten a 

ripe tig picked 
fresh from the 
tree or preserved 
or pickled when 
Just In the proper 
stuge of ripeness.

Fig Dessert.— 
Mix one cupful 
of fresh flg Jam 

with two cupfuls of stewed rhubarb. 
Line a buttered baking dish with 
slices of buttered breud, pour over the 
tig' and rhubarb, cover with a light 
custard, using a cupful of milk, an 
egg and a very little sugar. Hake un
til the custanl is firm. Cover with a 
meringue und browu In a medium 
oven.

Delan Raisin Pudding.—There' are 
raisins und raisins, but the meaty, 
rich, tlowerlike, flavored ratsln which 
Is grown and cured under the skies 
of southern California Is a fruit of 
which one never tires.

Mix four tublespoonfuls of corn
starch with four tablespoonfuls of 
brown sugar and four tnhlespoon- 
fuls of cold water to a smooth paste. 
Heat two and one-half cupfuls of milk. 
In a double boiler nnd stir gradually 
Into the cornstarch m ixture; cook un
til smooth and thick. Add three- 
fourths of o cupful of seedless raisins 
and cook thirty minutes. Remove from 
the Are and stir In four tublespoonfuls 
of broken nut moats, one teiisjioonful 
of vanilla extract and one-half tea- 
spoonful of lemon extract. Pour Into 
a mold nnd chill. Serve with an ornnge 
custard.

Fresno Raisin Pie.—Pour one nnd 
one-half cupfuls of boiling water over 
two cupfuls of seeded rulslns and cook 
five minutes. Mix one-half cupful of 
sugar, two teaspoonfuls of cornstarch, 
a pinch of s a l t ; stir Into the rnisln 
mixture and cook until thick. Add one 
tablespoonful each of orange and 
lemon rind, four tablespoonfuls of 
ornnge Juice, one-half cupful of broken 
walnut meats and a tahlespnonful of 
butter. Pour Into a pastry-lined plo 
plate, cover with pastry and bake in a 
moderate oven forty minutes.

T h e r e ’s  s  g i f t  o f Ood 
In  th e  fu rr o w e d  nod 
I f  la b o r 's  s h a r e  y e  do,
F o r  th e  e ee d  y e  so w
B h xll b e  m u ltip lied
B y  th e  s u n s h in e , ra in  a n d  dew .
A nd fo r  s w e a t  an d  to ll  •
T h a t y e  g iv e  th e  s o il  
T en fo ld  sh a ll return to  you .

WAY8 WITH MEAT

Ham If properly smoked and pre
pared from young well-fed pork Is one 

of the most appe
tizing of meats.

Grilled 8 ugared 
Ham.—Slice cold 
boiled or baked 
ham us for the 
table. C u t  of t  
most of the fat 
and fry out In a 

frying pan. Hub both sides of each 
•lice plentifully with mustard, then 
with brown sugar. FTy In the ham fat 
until the sugar Is melted and the hunt 
nicely browned. Remov^ to a hot plat
te r  and garnish with sprigs of water
cress.

Lamb Chops With Porlc-rReraove 
the fat and bone from six chops cot 
two Inches thick. Wrap amnnd each 
a thin slice of ta t salt or fresh pork, 
overlapping and fastening well With 
a toothpick. Place on a greased broil
er and cook until the meat Is well 
done. Season wllh salt and pepper, 
spread with butter and let stand In a 
hot oven for three minutes. Remove 
to a hot platter, garfllsh with parsley 
and serve.

Hot Ham Sandwich**.—Chop some 
cold boiled or baked ham, mix with 
enough creamed butter to form a 
paste and season with mustard and 
paprika. Spread on bread which has 
baen buttered and press together. Beat 
an egg slightly, add one-half cupful 
of milk and a little salt. Dip the 
sandwiches and fry In butter until 
brown.

Macaroni With Ham.—Cook a cup
ful of macaroni nntU tender, season 
with salt and cayenne and mix with a 
few tableapoonfnl of minced ham. Put 
Into a buttered baking dish with a 
cupful of white sauce and a hard- 
boiled egg or two, cover with buttered 
crumbs and,bake until the crumbs are 
brown. Serve as a luncheon dish.

Veal Birds.—Take veal steak, cut 
one-fourth-tnch thick from the leg. 
Out Into pieces 2 by 4 Inches. Lay on 
■ piece of salt pork, roll and fasten 
with a toothpick. Brown In pork fat, 
season with salt and pepper. Put Into 
•  baking dish and cover with rich 
m ilk; bake In a alow oven for an honr 
and a half. Serve with the gravy 
slightly thickened In tha pan.' If  the 
meat la rolled In seasoned floor before 
browning the gravy will be thickened 
by tha time the meat la cooked.

Snch vegetables as raw carrots, cab
bage and green leaves are rich ‘in v lt*
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Knitted Jacquette-Sweater;

Pretty Dress Accessories
'̂ v*i' i .v#v.vsv* va\‘ /avi.VsY■ ?+\ ■ ; Yavir?#M;

TE7H EN EV ER  one looks In on a 
* -  fashionable, outdoorlng throng, 

there Is one thing that Impresses Itself 
on the mind above all other*, and that 
Is the number and diversity of knitted 
garments worn. There are knitted 
frocks, knitted suits, Including Jac
queries and skirts or sweaters and 
skirts. In fabrics of wool or silk or 
fiber silk. From the warm camel’s 
hair to lacy Shetland, there ure

fashion centers attention on them or 
falls to see them.

Just now wrist handkerchiefs, pure
ly decorative, slipped through slides 
In little bracelets of leather or rib
bon, have caught the wandering fancy 
of the younger women, aud one sees 
them peeping out, In hits of bright 
color, from under the cuffs of various 
If.ng-sleeved frocks and blouses. They 
are usually of plain or printed

HOW TO SAVE 
MONEY WHEN 

SHOPPING

PAISLEY COLORINGS USED IN THIS SWEATER

sports clothes of wool, and In silk 
and silk liber dressier models, of the 
sports type, prove to he quite the most 
fascinating things worn.

The Jacquerie, having made a 
triumph in other directions, was to he 
expected among sports clothes, tak
ing the place of sweaters or sweater- 
coats. With the vogue for white and 
plaited skirts. the pretty new 
Jacquette-sweater seems to  be called 
for, to make a chic combination. 
One of these Jacquerie-sweaters Is 
sliown here of orgunzlne silk, de
veloped In glowing paisley colorings. 
It Is a smart, loose blouse, gathered 
Into a plain, snug-fitting hlp-baml, fas
tening at the side with two round vel
vet-covered buttons. Long straight 
sleeves end In plain, tight cuff bunds 
ornamented with two buttons. A nar
row, fancy knitted band finishes the 
edges of the Jacquerie, nnd It Is of a 
character to Invite the addition of a 
dainty lace collar to the neck opening.

With knitted fabrics by the yurd,

georgette, hut are shown attached to 
their bracelets. In several sheer mate
rials. One of them Is Included In the 
picture of accessories given here.

The canteen und the vanity case 
continue to flourish, the canteen In
creasing In size until It resembles a 
toy trunk. A vanity case Is pictured 
to which metal brocade lu n Chinese 
pattern adds a hit of Oriental splendor.

There ure myriad strands of crystal 
beads. In all colors, all sizes nnd many 
shapes, combined in long or short neck
laces and variously designed, so that 
the quest for one to finish off o toilette 
Is always interesting. The shops are 
gny with these heads nnd they are 
matched In variety by earrings. Fash
ion still smiles on the Intter—und they 
are now made In real as well as mock 
Jewels.

By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN

(@. 19X2. H arU od  H. A llen.)

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING

It is Just as hard us It ever was to 
get something fcjr nothing. And the 
woman who hopes to buy 8 S>-cent goods 
for "all-wool" is getting more cotton 
than wool, and storing up trouble for 
herself, for after a few weeks the 
"barguin" of which she was so proud 

1 Is sure to he hopelessly shabby, aud 
j she fluds herself with literally nothing 

for her pains.
j  It Is a false Idea of economy that 

makes a shopper buy cheap all-wool 
serges and flannels so thin and sleazy 
that they pull upart with the sewing. 

| It is much better to get part-wool dress 
goods that are firm and of a durable 

| color, where the question of the Initial 
j expense Is a problem. While It does 

always pay in the end to buy the best 
all-wool serges und flannels—remember 
you do not get these tilings for noth
ing.

Silk at the price of cotton Is a pit- 
fall that trips up mun.v un unwary 
shopper. Good silks are expensive, 
and you need not he surprised that the 
“silk limousine gown" that cost you 
only ten dollars last summer scarcely 
lasted the summer through. One such 
experience teaches us that it Is better 
to buy a good quality of an unpreten
tious fabric, than a poor quality of an 
expensive one. For instance, mercer
ized foulards and mulls are much bet
ter buys than etieup silks that are 
weighted with tin salts and other 
tilings that cause them to wear out 
quickly, and have very little silk In 
them anyway. And after the third or 
fourth wearing, your freshly-laundered 
mull of cotton foulard will look much 
more attractive than a frayed and 
wilted silk.

On the same principle, any reason
ing shopper ought to reflect when she 
sees “linen suiting" offered at ten and 
fifteen cents a yard, that It Is Impos
sible to sell real linen at that price. 
Your goods will he only cotton, 
starched and glossed to look like linen. 
Or If they contain any linen nt all. It 
Is woven from short threads, und has 
no strength. The "dressing"’ of starch 
will all come out in the first wash, 
and leave you a cloth that is thin und 
weak.

Many shoppers who think they can
not afford to pay the first cost of good 
materials nre always dressed In shod
dy. badly-fitting clothes, and In the 
long run spend more on dress than 
the woman who knows how to Invest 
In dependable grades.

Y o u r  
N e w  #
H o m e
6hould be made' 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable.

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest, 
up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should 
reflect your own individuality and the treatment 
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The wall* of the old home, whether mantion or cottage, can be 
made Yuxt a* attractive, just aa sanitary, through the intelligent use of

Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper
*• « #It it absolutely necessary if you expect Alabatrinc results that

you ask for and secure Alaba:bnt.
Avoid kalsomines under various names and insist on the package 

with the cross and circle printed in red. That is the only way to be 
sure you are getting the genuine Alabastine.

Alabastine it easy to mix and apply, lasting in ha resuhp, and 
absolutely sanitary.

Alabutine is a dry powder, put up In five-pound packages, white and beau
tiful tints, ready to mix and use by the addition of cold water, and with full direc

tions on each package. Entry tachagi * /qtnuint 
A/aiaitint ha* eroee and circle printed in red.

Better write ue for hand-made color de
signs and xpecial •uggextionx. Give ux your decor
ative problem* and let ue help you work them out.

A la b a s t in e  C o m p a n y
1635 CrendvUle Ave. < Grand Rapid*. Mich

SHOPPING FOR THE BOYS

Every shopper has been Impressed 
at some time or other with the Im
portance of having some sort of fam
ily figures, measurements, etc., along 
on her shopping trips. Often you see 
some unusual bargain that you would
like to get for your husband, or the 

Rut” the star of any collection of ac- | Bma"  ,mvs- f l " ' 1 ,lnr,‘ no* bu-V. because
cessorles just now Is most likely to he 
the Deauville ’kerchief, which Is worn 
at the neck or waist, or un the h a t 
One of these Is shown In the picture.

you never can remember the correct 
size.

For Instance, can you tell right off 
the size of hat, collars, or underwear 
that your husbnnd takes!

If you will carry some such hnnd.v 
table ns this in your handling. It will 
enable you to pick up many an unex
pected bargain which otherwise It 
would not he safe to buy on the ehnnee 
that "it might do for one of the boys."

Men’s and Bays’ Hose.
Shoe Size.

Men’s and Boy** Hat and Cap Size*.

80ME PRETTY ACCES80RIE8

taking their places among woven fab
rics, we shall sae more Jncquette-swent- 
era and frocks and a greater number 
of two-piece suits tills summer than 
we have ever before.

Tfiere are a thousand and one 
pretty  dress accessories—little Jltn- 
cracks Which we could live comfort
ably without—but youth Is not so 
much Interested In comfort as in 
beauty. To make a list of the un
necessary but engaging belongings of 
women. Is to be anisxed at their num
ber and wearied of the task. Lead
ing off with gloves, handkerchiefs, Imgs 
and things that are somewhat useful, 
and therefore taken for granted, there 
fellows a world of trinkets nnd fancies
—more or leas In tha limelight, aa

■
■

In printed paisley silk, with border of 
plain georgette, nnd the manner of 
knotting it about the neck is Illustrated 
on the form.

The group is completed by an exam
ple of numberless ornamental combs 
for the coiffure. These are made of 
celluloid Imitating tortolse-sliell, am
ber, Ivory and other things, and de
signed In many graceful shapes and 
sixes. Some of them are enormously 
large, but fow women can carry off 
these extremes, and the popular coqdM 
are thoee In familiar sires.

<®. I’ U . W ester* Newspaper Union.)

Measure Around
Size. Head In Inches.

6 1 0

6 H 1 0 %
«% 19*
OH 2 0 *
6 H 2 0 *
OH 2 1

0 % * 2 1 *
«% 2 1 *
7 2 1 %
7 * 2 2 *
7% 23
7% 23*
7H 23*
7 * 24

A Freak. [ A man never appreciates good luctq
From a story—“She had an exqul- so much as when he Is having a raw 

sltely molded face, of which two dark of bad. 
brown eyes were the central feature." j — ■ — -
Usually the nose occupies that posl- Every worthless man thinks that h a  
tlnn.—Boston TranscripL ' would make good as a critic.

Don*t Be Penny W ise 
and Pound Foolish

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

T h e re ’s O n ly  One W a y  to  
Save  on B ake-D ay , U se

C A L U M E T

^  Economy BAKING POWDER 1
— I t  c o s t s  o n l y  a  f r a c 
t i o n  o f  a  c e n t  f o r  
e a c h  b a k i n g .

—  Y o u  u s e  l e s s  b e 
c a u s e  i t  c o n t a i n s  
m o r e  t h a n  t h e  o r d i -  
n a r y  l e a v e n i n g  
s t r e n g t h .

The sales of Calumet 
are over 150% greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder. -

v

**t mao, *r A

CANMfl
V CONTWMTS ^

B EST  S T  T ES T

T H E  W O R L D ’S  G R E A T E S T  B A K IN G  P O W D E R

Though good be good, yet better Is 
better.

Clouds come high, but we must hard  
them.

The cloak of charity Is too often a 
misfit.

You may lead a fool to talk, b « |
you cannot make him think.

T

--------  \

Press gloves com* In sizes: 7H, 
7%, 8 . 8 %, 8 * .  8 %. ^  OH, 10. 10H^ 

Driving or working gloves come 
only In sizes: 8 , 8 H. 9. 014. 1 0 , 1 0 H.

Any glove size equals the number 
of Inches around the hand, a t the 
knuckles, excluding the thumb. One 
of the commonest mistakes In buying 
gloves IS to get them too small across 
the palm. The result Is sure to be an 
early rip and n wasteful purchase.

A Dull Day In 8chool.
Teacher (exasperated)—You chil

dren need to have your ears cleaned 
out—you don't seem to hear anything 
I say—(pansing)—but for henven’e 
sake don’t clean more than one, or my 
words will go In on oaa side and coma

j  .

Ml on the other I

Mr. Carpenter
Straight line methods 
make Bankable cigars 
worth the money. No 
fancy bands. Ju s t good 
c i g a r s  al l  the way 
through.

lo r
7 5 c

BANKABCigars are Good Cigara

■ ■ i j
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b ... I appointment the party was unusually son of Brookville, preached an In-
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i PIPER CITY DOINGS

West Pleased With Work’s Appointment!
The West Is pleased over the up- I 

polnttnent of I’ostmasler General Hu- !• 
hert Work ss secretary of the Intee'o*- 
He succeeds A. It. Fall, resigned. For- i 
uier Senator Harry S. New of Indiana | 
becomes heatl of the Post Office depart- j 
meat. Or. Work was born In 1800 in

Carl Lemons attended to business 
, In 1'axton Wednesday, 
j Mrs. Fred Koestner vlsltea friends 
in Forrest Tuesday.

Wellington Perkins drove home a 
new Durant car this week.

Miss Lilly Ralston, of Onarga, 
spent Sunday here with her sisters.

Mrs. E. B. Funk spent Thursday 
with her m other in Gilman.

Mrs. E. W. Wilson and Mrs. S. M. 
Krskine were*in Fairbury on Wedaer- 
day.

John Boyle wits called to Danville

Pueblo, Colo., ns Ills home town. He 
lias won sufficient prominence as a 
physician to be honored with the presi
dency of the American Medical associ
ation and of the American Medico- 
Psychological association. He was a 
lieutenant colonel in the Medical 
corps. U. S. A. In politics he has 
been delegate to n Republican Nation
al convention, chairman of the Colo
rado Republican State Central com
mute und member of the Republican 
National committee. He was appoint
ed first assistant postmaster general 
in 1921 and postmaster general in 
1922.

The West claims Dr. Work as a genuine Westerner. He should know 
through thirty-five years residence In Colorado the West's needs and desires. 
He owns a considerable lrrlguted farm near Greeley. He says, however, that 
he doesn't know a thing about lus new Job, except that It Is the most Im
portant In the government to the western people. So he's going to stnrt with 
a clean slate and make a comprehensive tour of the whole West, with special 
reference to the principal Interior department projects.

"Of one thing 1 am sure," he says, "1 shall take up the work with an open 
mind and no conscious prejudice. The Interior department seems to be the 
dynamite house of the government; at least explosions may he expected with 
more or less regularity. So I am going to look over the ground pretty thor
oughly."

Ohio, is a college mail and claims Thursday to see an uncle who is sor-

WhoTl Be the Majority Floor Leader?
The questions of the speakership 

of the house and the Republican floor 
leadership In the next congress will 
be discussed all summer. The fact 
that Campbell of Kansas, Mondell of 
Wyoming and Fordne.v of Michigan 
will not ornament the next house 
makes these two questions quite In
teresting.

The Eastern press seems to think 
thst Speaker QlUett will be re-elect
ed—If the Eastern Republicans don't 
insist upon having the floor leader
ship, too.

One of the Western candidates 
for floor leader Is William J. Graham 
of nilnols (portrait herewith). He 
has served three terms. Nicholas 
Longworth of Ohio Is another. He 
has served nine terms. Sidney An
derson of Minnesota Is a third. He 
has served fix terms.

The prospect of a lively fight 
among tjie Republicans delights the 
Democrat press of course. The New York Times, for example, after scoring 
Graham on general principles goes on to remark:

“The Antl-Grahsmltes pretend that Illinois would have too much power If 
her Mr. Graham shonld be floor leader in the next house and her Mr. Madden 
chairman of the Appropriations committee. Nonsense! Power should be In 
proportion to the Intellect that wields 11. Besides, Mr. I-s Follette's little 
gronp of Adullamltes will make the life of the next Republican floor leader 
miserable. The Ls Folletttsns have a candidate of their own. Mr. Cooper of 
Wisconsin, but It will be much more fun to harry a floor leader of another 
faction than to stick to a leader of their own, If they could elect one.”

iously 11 1*
Dr. R. E. Squires attended a m eet

ing of the Dental association In Kan
kakee Thursday.

Loyde Giesler, who has been ill fo-- 
several weeks, was taken to tho F air
bury hospital Friday.

Mr. Underwood, of the Sternberg 
Drainage Co. Is attending to business 
In Indiana this week.

Miss Josephine Carpenter, who 
spent the week here with friends, re
turned to Chicago on Saturday.

Mrs. M argaret Keefe and daugh
ter, Miss Bessie, and Miss Edna Mun
son were in Fairbury on Tuesday.

Mrs, Chas. Opperman, who spent 
the w inter in Chicago, with he.' 
daughters, returned home during the 
week.

Mrs. Nellie Spera, who spent Hie 
past six weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Stillson, in Galesburg, relum ed 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Alma Montelius and Mrs. Joe 
Montelius will entetraln the Mt. 
Melleck club at the former's home on 
Friday, March 23.

Dr. W. J. Harsha, of Chicago, oc
cupied the pulpit in the United Ures- 
b.i ierian church, Sunday both morn- 
in..; nnd evening.

W alter Anderson, Will Switzer and 
Howard Read left on Sunday for 
Flint, Mich., from which place they 
will drive home their new cars for

New Is Appointed Postmaster General
Harry S. New of Indiana Is the 

new postmaster general. He succeeds 
Dr. Hubert Work of Colorado, who 
becomes secretary of the interior in 
place of Albert B. Fall of New Mexi
co, resigned. Senator New was de
feated In the primary election by Al
bert J. Beveridge, who was beaten 
In the election by Samuel M. Ralston.

Republican elements In Indiana 
identified with the Beveridge and Wat
son factions entered vigorous protest 
to the elevation of Senator New to 
the cabinet, ami Representative Wood 
made two trips to the Whitej House, 
to protest against Senator New's ap
pointment.

Friends of Senator New, however, 
rallied strongly to his support and 
the state senate in Indiana sent a 
special memorial to the senate urg
ing his appointment.

Senator New is One of President 
Harding's closest personal friends 

They met In the United States senate and the Intimacy that begun there was 
not ended when Mr. Harding left the senate for the White House two years ago.

Poindexter Made Ambassador to Peru

attractive and enjoyed 
ent.

by all pres-
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

CarlSunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Milslead, superintendent.

Morning Service a t 11 a. m. 
Subject-—"The Great King."
The Holy Communion wilt be ad 

ministered. at this service.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. ut. 

Leader, Florence Hitch; Topic, "See
ing Jesus."

Evening Service a t 4T: 30 p. m. 
Subject— "The Sign of the Cross." 
The Missionary Societies will hold 

a food sale on Saturday, March 24th.
You are cordially invited to attend 

the services of this church. k
C. J. KINRADE,

1862 Sherman Ave., Evanston, 111.

CHAT8 WORTH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Palm Sunday service a t 10:30 a. 

nt.
Next Wednesday there will be no 

Lenten service due to the Good F ri
day service which will be held in the 
evening at 7; 30 p. m.

Holy Communion will be adm inis
tered on Easter.

“ Let us love Him, for He first 
loved us.”

A. C. HUTH, Pastor.

- 1 1 -

CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Palm Sunday service at 7:30 p. m.
Holy Communion on Easter in the 

afternoon.
Good Friday service In the fore

noon at 1 0 : 0 0  o'clock.
Them e: "Victorious In Death. ' 

Matt. 27,45-61.
You are welcome.

A .’C. HUTH, Pastor.
— II—

GERMANVILLE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Confirmation Day. Sunday School 
a t 1:30 p. m.

Confession service at 2:00 p. m. 
Confirmation service at 2:30 p. m. 
The following will be received in 

full communicant membership of the 
Lutheran chilrth: Vernon Hummel, 
M artha Ashman, Rosina Ashman, Lu
cille Bork, Harold Erdm an,

“ So shall my word be that goeth 
forth out of my m outh: It shall not 
return unto me void, but R shall ac
complish that which I please, and it 
shall prosper In the thing whereto I 
sent It." Isaiah, 55, 11.

A. C. HUTH, Pastor.

spiring sermon on "Remembering 
God."

Friends and strangers who have no 
church home are especially Invited to 
the services.

J. A. OIESE, Pastor. 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. and Jun io rs a t 6:30 

p. m.
Song service and preaching at 7:30 

p. in.
Mid-week prayer meeting at 7:30 

p. m.
The Ladies' Circle m eets Friday af

ternoon, March 23d a t the home of 
Mrs. T. G. H arris at 2:00 p. iu .‘

"In whom we have redemption 
through his blood, even the forgive
ness of sins.” Col. 1:14.

S, L. BUCHANAN, Pastor.

Former Senator Miles Poindexter 
of Washington goes to Peru as United '
States ambassador, succeeding Wil- '
Ham E. Gonzales of South Carolina, ap
pointed in 1919. Ambassador Poin
dexter was born In Memphis, Tenn.,
In 1808, Is a Yollege mau and began 
to practice law In Walla Walla In 1891.
He was a Superior conrt Judge from 
1904 until slewed to the house In 1908.
Hs served two terms In the senate,
1011-1928.

Ambassador Poindexter may have 
opportunity to ufee all his diplomatic 
skill. The Tacna-Arlea controversy 
4s still on between Peru and Chile 
■nd It inay cause trouble at any mo
ment. When trouble conies several 
other republics will probably be In
volved In the controversy through al
liance with either Peru or Chile. More
over there Is practically an armament 
■race on in South America. In short.
Pan-Americanism seems to be a theory 
rather than a fact In South America.

U t .  Poindexter, It will be remembered, stirred up s  hornets' nest re- 
eeatly in Washington by some decidedly critical letters aha wrote for the
gpokane Spokesman-Review.

YO UR DREAMS

YOU It DREAMS—
NO MATTER HOW BEAUTIFUL; 
YOU It VISIONS—
NO MATTER HOW BIG,
ALL MUST HAVE 
A CASH FOUNDATION.

THIS BANK CAN BE 
A SUBSTANTIAL FACTOB 
IN HELPING YOU MAKE 
YOUR DBEAMS COME TBUE.

MEMBER
ŜEDERA!. RESERVÊ  

.S Y S T E M .

Commercial N at. Bank
Capital and Surplus 940,004.00 

The Bank of Service and Protection. 
OHAT8 WORTH, ILL.

No Need.
*'J don't want you to forget thal 

promise you made, John, dear," said 
Mrs. Smith. “You remember you 
promised faithfully that we'd move 
Into a more expensive npartraent next 
month." .

“Yes, I  remember all right," nn- 
swered her husband, “blit we won’t 
have to move. The landlord Just raised 
the rent.”—Judge.

^res 6  a*.
Motorist (frantically flagged on 4 

lonely road)—What’s the matter? Ii 
the bridge out?

Native—It's my missus, mister.
She's goln’ to prayer nieetln' an ahe'a 
got some grease on her coat. She 
wnnts to know would you let her have 
a half a pint o' gnsollne.—Life.

A Matter of 8 entiment
“I sorter bate to cut down that 

there old tree," admitted Gap John
son of Rumpus Ridge. “Kinds seems 
like one of the family, ao to say."

“Hallered memories, and nil such 
hanging around It, as It were?” In
quired n visitor.

"Eh-ynh 1 Thnt's whur we tied our 
children, one after another, as they 
got big enough, nnd put tlielr first 
shoes onto 'em."—Kansas City Star.

the Switzer Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W llkerson te- 

turned to their work for the S tim - 
be-g Drainage Co. at Bloomington, 
at which place the company has tnk 
en another contract.

Myron LyonB, who has been 111 
with pneumonia seemed to be recov
ering nicely, but suffered a relapse 
and is again under the care of a 
trained nurse. Dr. Colteaux, of Ro
berts is attending him.

The Monday night Study club en
tertained their friends at a St. P a t
rick’s party a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I., M. Andrews. The home was 
beautifully decorated with green fes
toons. The decoration for the tables 
were Irish potatoes in which small 
green candles burned brightly, giving 
a very pretty effect. The evening 
was spent in various contests, one of 
which was highly amusing when each 
guest was asked to write an Irish let
ter containing a certain num ber of 
words. John Wilson won the prize 
in this contest. At the close of the 
evening delicious refreshm ents were 
served in two courses, consisting of 
sandwiches, fru it salad, pickles and Jesus." In the evening a Palm Sun- 
cofTee, Angel food cake and Ice cream day sermon will be preached on 
in which the color scheme, green "Shall Christ Reign Over Us?” 
and white was carried out. In every Last Sunday morning Rev. Jojin-

Muat Have Been Solid Ivory.
Ills very hard head probably saved 

the life of an Italian, according to evi
dence In Sydney police court. Wit
nesses told the judge that an Italian 
butcher charged Into the home of a 
countryman, dragged him Into the 
streets and stabbed him In the head 
with a butcher knife. The man's 
cranium resisted so well that the knife 
whs bent almost double nnd retained 
the kink when produced In Court.

THE RIGHT NOTE IN CORRECT 
r *  DRESS

You’ll never be disappointed in buying Kup- 
penheimer Good Clothes. There’s an individ
ual model for every type of figure.
Come in and see the new spring styles in your 
color—your style—your size.

K U P P E N H E IM E R
GOOD CLOTHES

Suits for Men and Young. A generous se
lection at

$35.00, $40.00
Others at $25.06, $30.00, $35.00

Spring showing in Hats and Caps is most 
complete.

GARRITY & BALDWIN,
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

CHAT8W0KTH, HXDI0IS

V

EVANOELUCAL CHURCH
) _

Sunday school a t 9:30 t .  m. 
Morning service a t 10:30 a. m. 
Senior and Jun io r League m eet

ing 7.00 p. m.
Evening services a t 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service the subject 

will be, "Self Denial In Following

Jus t  A r r i v e d

N e w  T h i n g s  
f o r  S p r i n g

Its a national desire that prompts every woman to 
dress up in the spring—to greet the fresh beauty of the 
landscape with frocks of equal charm and attractiveness. 
You’ll find the new dresses iqpluded in our present dis
play as refreshing as the breath of spring itself. They 
make effective use of smart sleeve styles—clever 
drapes, sash arrangements, and original fabric combi
nations.. You’ll be impressed, too. with the excellent 
quality of the material in frocks so moderately priced.

V

The colors favored this spring are here, •; x

New assortment of dresses, aprons
This month our store features new house dresses and bungalow aprons which 

are especially becoming and practical. Made of high grade materials which wear 
and laundry successfully. And their cleverly applit d trimmings are particularly
attractive.

V

Light and dark percale -Aprons ...........—.$1.00 and $1.25
Extra large percale Aprons, light A  dark $1.25 A  $1.50
Gingham Dresses, organdy trimmed, combinations of 
Crepe and Gingham, Dimity A  Gingham $2.00 to $3.50

■ ■ ■ ■  ‘
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Supplement to . ..from  said  property  being about none

Chatsworth Plaindealer
income does no t exceed the sum  of 

i two hundred and fifty  dollars p e r an

p roperty  being estim ated  to be w orth Holloway, the Board adjourned un til accounts o f the sheriff, R. T. Gorman, 
about none dollars, and the income 1 o'clock p. m.

Y our com m ittee would recom mend_ ____ _____ _______school f u i  . . . . . a * . .
and find them  to  be c o rre c t We a t- th a t  the said  sem i-annual rep o rt o f **• ®Ly V"*;' ° ^ t n• • * • * -  • - — - , w  Order* 50-66-W-W-

SECOND DAY.
tach the sem i-annual rep o rt of the | the  aforesaid  officer be approved, i t , B” Kmt"
sheriff to  ou r report

repoi 
and n

Receipt fo r balance due count;

Thursday, March 22

OFFICIAL RECORD OF COUNTY 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Proceedings, Reports, Resolu
tions and Other Business 
Transacted by the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors

FEBRU ARY  8ES8IO N , 1*22.

The Board of Supervisors o f Liv
ingston  county m et in special session 
on F eb ruary  6th, 1923, p u rsuan t to 
ad journm ent and were called to  order 
by C hairm an Hoobler. The following 
m em bers answ ered to roll call:

J . C. Luckert, P. V. B arnhart, Wm. 
L tudon, H. A. Miller, Glenn A ntrim , 
F . D. B arton, J . H. H ohenshell, Geo. 
M oate, J . W. Hoover, E . Hoobler, D. 
M. Lyon, D. J . Eaton, Chas. Brooker, 
R. S. Abbey, J . T. Cox, A rthu r Moate, 
C. A. B ruer, W. J . Gordon, B. C raven, 
F red  Singer, T. C. G rotevant, E. T. 
Holloway, E. P. Greenough, Robert 
Linton, Geo. Steichen, A lbert H orn- 
ickel, J . C. C orbett, M. W. Forem an, 
W m, B arner, Thos. M. W alsh.

-----it-  p a r t hereof.
A fternoon Session. attached.

_________ __________ ,  _____  . __ The B oard of Supervisors m et a t  1 Y our com m ittee would recom mend
num, and th a t he is not a charge of o’clock p u rsuan t to ad journm ent nad th a t the * said sem i-annual rep o rt of 
any  charitab le  in stitu tion  of the s ta te , were called to  o rder by C hairm an the aforesaid  officer be approved, 
or o f any  county or city  thereof. Hoobler, who announced a quorum  A ll of which is respectfu lly  subm itted, 

Y our petitioner fu r th e r rep resen ts p re s e n t George M oate, Ch’man.
th a t he is blind, by v irtue  o f which ---------- F red  Singer.
fac t, toge ther w ith the facts above R ebate on Tdhea. Geo. J . Steichen.
se t fo rth , en titles him  to  relief in  ac- The follow ing com m unication from  --------- •
cordancr w ith th e  provisions o f an  the T u rtle  Creek Field, Inc., was read  Sem i-A nnual R eport o f Official Fee* 
A ct o f  the G eneral Assem blv o f the and re fe rred  to the Com m ittee on E r- and E m olum ents Received and E x
s ta te  o f Illinois, en titled  "A n A ct fo r ro rs  and A batem ents. pend itures Made by R. T. Gorm an,
the R elief o f th e  Blind," approved To L ivingston County, Illinois: Sheriff o f th e  County of Living-
May 11, 1903, and in force Ju ly  1, T u rtle  Creek Fields, Inc., hereby ston  and S ta te  o f Illinois.
1903. petitions th a t  tax e s  paid in 1922, in To the C hairm an of th e  C ounty Board

m ake it  a 'a p p e a r in g  from  the rece ip t of the Oct. si. By Am t.. O rder, No. si ..
ity trei 
J . G. I «»

W herefore your petitioner p rays the am oun t o f 967.00, be refunded, o f L ivingston C ounty:
orahle Board will m ake snd  aa reasons there fo r shows the I, R. T. G orm an, sheriff in and fo r

shown to be in his hands in excess ofij5ov' *• ®y Amt- Order* No. *4 
d isbursem ents, to -w it: the sum  of o«c' t  ‘ Tv  turned over to T--
$1,071.79. Lord, eucreeeor . . . .

ipectfully kl 
A r th u r  Moate,
H. A. Miller,
B. Craven,

Com m ittee.

R eport o f County T reasu re r.
The follow ing rep o rt o f the  countyin g  l

tre a su re r , to g e th e r w ith th e  rep o rt of 
th e  C om m ittee on A ud iting  County

th a t your H onorable ______
such orders in the  prem ises as will following
enable him  to  receive the benefit nam -1 I t  iq a corporation capitalized  a t  Illinois, respectfu lly  p resen t the fol-
ed In the above mentioned A ct, to- $60,000.00, o f which $37,000.00 in  lowing rep o rt o f all th e  fees and eraol- 
w it: th e  sum of one hundred and fifty stock is issued. All the money re- um ents of m y office, and also  of nee

T reasu re r 's  Accounts, w ere read  and 
on m otion by C orbett, seconded by 

the county of L ivingston and s ta te  o f A ntrim , sam e were adopted.
Annual R eport of County T reasu re r

dollars per annum , payable quarterly  
GEORGE M. POND, 

A pplicant.
W itnesses to S igna tu re :

A. B. Middleton.
E a rl Pood.

S ta te  o f Illinois,
County o f L ivingston,

Geo. M. Pond

ceived from  said issued stock is in- essary  expenditu res th ere fo r, fo r and 
vested in the land and buildings w est during th e  h a lf  y ea r ending December 
o f Pontiac, known as the golf grounds, 4, 1922, w herein I  s ta te  th e  to ta l 
and i t  h a t  no p roperty  o ther th an  am ount o f receip ts o f w hatever nam e 
those grounds. I t  has ren ted  said o r character, and all necessary  expen- 
land and  buildings, fo r a  term  o f d itu res th e re fo r, as follows, to-wit. 
years, to the Pontiac Golf and Coun- Oommon Earn? ^ ipU; ............... ,  M4 41:  , , ,  . . . , . .i txunmon law  u n u u n  .......................... ..try  Club, which IS ano ther corpora- Chancery Earnings ............................ 388.25

ing  duly sw orn a c - ! tion, and which owns no land of any County C ourt E a rn in g , ..........................  820.92'  . . . .  «. — n __v--*- C’-..-*  in in
cording to  law, on his oath, deposes kind. The assessor o f Pontiac town- 
and  says th a t he has heard  read  the i ship, in assessing  said  land, being service Bills 
above application  by him subscribed, about six ty  acres, fo r the y ear 1921, Justice  Court 
and know s the  contents thereof, and assessed i t  in the name of the Pontiac R e n te s
th a t  the  s ta tem en ts  therein  contained Golf and C ountry Club, in the sum of

for Sheri ff's and

15.80
140.90

1.819.35
17.95

479.30

Condition of Tax Books.
A t the request of Supervisor Cor- 

bett, the  clerk w as asked to  make a 
s ta tem en t as to  w hat p rogress was 
being made on the tax  books. A fter 
the sta tem en t w as made by the clerk

a re  tru e  in substance and in fact.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

th is 24 day of November, A. D. 1922.
Joe S. Read, 
County Clerk.

Petition  fo r Bridge.
The following petition fo r a bridge

in Saunem in tow nship was read  and ] “J V J ' _ o„
__*______i A t-  o i . i n a :a d ___ i ___i 1 w n ic n  w a s .

Expenditures.$198.46, which tax  w as paid on May

The T ax Commission of Illinois. offic^Expen*. !!!.’! " ! ! " ! ! ! ! ! *  26]s?
which looks a f te r  the assessm ents of Deputies' Expense .............................  *31.80
corporations, finding no tax  assessed s«u!nr“ * ................. lol.oo
ag a in s t th e  T u rtle  C reek Fields, Inc., E x tra  Deputies ........................................... 2 6 8 .0 0
assessed a personal tax  ag a in s t the Refund County T reasu re r ............... ...... 26.80

Pontiac, I1L, 1922. 
To the C hairm an and G entlem en of 

the Board of Supervisors, 
G entlem en:

I, A. B. C arrith e rs , county tr e a su r
e r  and ex-officio county collector of 
L ivingston county, Illinois, respec t
fu lly  subm it the follow ing re p o r t of 
receip ts and d isbursem ents from  De
cem ber 1st, 1921, to  D ecem ber 4th, 
1922.

COUNTY COLLECTOR'S ACCOUNT.

Dr.
To Am t.. Levied on tax books . .  .11,761,456.09 
To Amt., Levied on  ra ilroad  book 179,306.16

________  To Amt., Levied on  telephone and
•  j oak jn  I telegraph book ..............................  13,174.2844.-46.4U Tq Amt SpecjaI tax e ,, a |j k inds. 6,785.42

To Amt., Costa collected ................. 291.13
To Amt., In te res t collected ........ 1,872.71
To Amt., R egister fees collected . 56.70
To Amt., C lerk's costs a t tax  Rale 62.70
To Amt., Tax collected since la st

settlem ent ......................................... 57.00
To Am t., O verrun  on  tax  coll'tion 1,421.78

to ta l am ount of the paid-in capita l o f . S g X r ^ U  ’“ mb." ,nd- U00'#°
ing December 4, 1922

re fe rred  to the S ta te  Aid Road and 
B ridge Comm ittee.
S ta te  of Illinois,

, , , „  . County o f L ivingston,
a  m otion was m ade bv B ruer and sec- Town of Saunem in. *s. 
onded by A. M oate th a t the clerk be To th e  Board of Supei
allowed two weeks m ore tim e fo r two 
m en on the ta x  books, if such tim e 
w as needed. This being in addition 
to  am ount as prescribed by th e  Fees 
and Salaries Com m ittee a t  the Sep
tem ber m eeting  of the Board. Motion 
carried .

A djournm ent.
On motion by Luckert, seconded by 

Forem an, the B oard adjourned until 
tom orrow  m orning a t  9 o’clock.

SECOND DAY.

M orning Session.
Pontiac, 111., Feb. 6, 1923.

The Board of Supervisors m et a t  9 
o’clock p u rsuan t to ad journm en t and 
w ere called to  order by C hairm an 
Hoobler.

Roll Call.
The following m em bers answ ered to 

roll call:
J . C. Luckert, P. V. B arn h art, Wm. 

Loudon 
F.

Supervisors o f Liv-

»ny,
. likewise, paid on May 1,

1922. The effect o f th is is a double 
tax  and an  erroneous tax , so f a r  as S ta te  of Illinois, 
said sum of $764.75 is concerned, be 
cause ■ said  T urtle  Creek Fields, Inc.,

1,441.48

14.246.40

Total .$1,953,983.97

L ivingston County, ss.
I, R. T. G orm an, sheriff, do solemn-

had all its  cap ita l stock invested in |y  sw ear th a t the fo regoing  account 
said lands and buildings, and, there- is, in all respect*, ju s t and true  Be
fore, had no personal p roperty  on cording to  th e  best of my knowledge 
han(h and belief; and th a t I have neither

W hen the T ax Commission took up received d irectly  or indirectly , nor di- 
the m a tte r  o f assessine  said corpor- rec tly  o r indirectly  agreed to receive 
ation fo r the year 1922, the above or he paid fo r my own o r ano ther s 

. , . ,  . . .  , , facts in reference to the DTODertv of benefit, any  money, a rtic le  o r consid-
"f™mC£ 8un«mln ta fd  each com pany were givenP t<Tiit ^ n d  eration  o th er than  therein  sta ted , nor

it advised th a t no tax  was assessable am I en titled  to  any  fee o r emolu- 
ag a in s t T u rtle  Creek Fields, Inc. T his m ent fo r the period there in  specified, 
inform ation was received a f te r  the’ o ther than  the am ount there in  spec*- 
said sum  of $764.76 had been d istrib - fied, to the best of my knowledge and 
uted by the county collector am ong belief. R. T . GORMAN,
the various tax ing  bodies, and the . . .  sheriff,
only rem edy of said com pany is to  Signed and sw orn to before me th is

ingston County, Illinois:
The undersigned com m issioner of 

h ighw ays of the town of Saunem in in 
said county, would respectfu lly  rep re 
sen t th a t  a bridge needs to be built 
over the Five Mile creek w here the 
sam e 
ing
town, fo r which said w ork the town 
of Saunem in is wholly responsible; 
th a t  th e  to ta l cost o f said w ork will 
be $6800.00 dollars, which sum will be 
m ore th an  eigh t cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation , on the la te s t 
assessm en t roll if  said town, and the 
levy fo r road and bridge tax  fo r the 
two years  last p a s t in said town was
in each y ear fo r 4he fu ll am ount al- . , . . . . . .
lowed by law to be raised  for all road erroneous and undeserved tax  held by

S  obu1dK.ltePrrnPg08evA’deenTnTor,0 vacayt:  I " a d e  to "each T f  “ said tax ing  clerk toge ther With the rep o rt of the
n£ roll cl s the * ma i or* r>orti on °of whfch bodies. The officials of T urtle  Creek com m ittee on aud iting  c ircu it c lerk’s

levy is needed fo r the ordinary  repa ir , ^ e ld s  Inc., therefore , request th a t a accounts w as read andI on m otion .by
nr snnHa »nrl hridcroe refund  of said taxes m ay be made to  G reenough, seconded by H ohenshell,

W herefore the saTd com m issioner o f , it in the sum of $57.00 which is the sam e w as adopted

make application  to each of the ta x 
ing bodies, which received a p a r t of 
said tax , to refund the sam e as an

7th day of F ebruary , A. D. 1923.
Joe S. Reed.

C ircuit C lerk 's Report.
The follow ing rep o rt of the circu it

Cr.
By Am t., A batem ents personal

tax  ......................................................$ 4,316.18
By Amt., A batem ents real esta te

tax ...................................................... 837.12
By Amt., Forfeitures ........................ 299.90
! v Amt.. Pend ing  tm ©ounty cou rt 734.20
By Amt., Objections sustained in

county court R. R. book ...........  3,691.46
By Amt., H eld on stipulation  Co. 

count, Co. tax  and  T. H. S. No.
70.............................................................  10.616.46

By Am t.. Paid  s ta te  tre a su re r
sta te  tax  ...........................................  214.731.53

By Amt., Paid  county tre a su re r
county tax  ....................................... 271,535.00

By Amt., Paid  tow nship officers . .  1,371.846.63 
By Amt., Paid L eader Publish. Co. 252.50
By Amt., Paid  deputy collectors . 3,176.16
By Amt., Paid county cleric ex ten

sion fee .............................................  2.773.92
By Amt.. Paid  & e r  to Non High

Wool fund ..................................... 31.308.21
By Amt.. County c le rk 's  costs a t

tax  sale .............................................  72.70
By Amt., Paid  out on reg is te r fees 24.40
By Amt., Refund on overpaid tax  7.65
By Amt., County collectors net

earn ings to county fund ...........  36,839.17
To balance cash on hand .............  1,421.78

Total $1,953,983.97

EARNINGS ACCOUNT. 

D r.
To Am t., County collector's comm!*-

ou'don, H. A. Miller, Glenn A ntrim , h ighw ays does hereby petition vou f o r  am ount, as shown hy the county col- Sem i-A nnual Report of Official Fees 
'• D. B arton, J . H. H ohenshell Gro. X " n d  for an ap ^o p riaU o n  from  lector’s books, received by the above and Em olum ents Received and 
loate, J . W. Hoover. E Hooblre D. thp county tre a su ry  of a sum sufficient " “med tax in g  body from  said tax  o f E xpenditu res MadeM oate, J. w . Hoover, r.. noom re i-». i the c o u n ty ____, — _ —... „_______

M. Lyon, D. J . E aton , Chas. Brooker, 1^, m eet one-half the expenses of said j $764.75 
R. S. Abhoy4 J. T. Cox, A rth u r  Moate, bridge or o ther work, said town being i 
C. A. B ruer, W. J. Gordon, B. Craven, pre pare(j f u rnish the o ther h a lf of 
F red  Singei^, T. Cj_ G r o t e v a n t , T .  I (ho ‘pm ount required. i

D ated a t  Snunemiu, Illinois, th is  ■'fate of Ilkncis,
29th day of Janun ry , A. I). 1923. ; L ivingston County, ss.

T urtle  Creek Fields, Inc., 
By J. M. Lyon,
Its P resident.

slon on taxes .........................
To Amt., In te res t collected on

. . .$38,589.31 
tu x
. . .  1,372.71

To Amt.. Costs collected . . . . 291.13
To Amt., R egister fees collected . 56.70
To Amt., C lerk’s costs a t tax sale 62.70

$40.3f 2.68

COUNTY FUND.
Dr.

To balance on  hand . .
1321.
Dae. 1,
1322.
Jan. S, To Amt.. From R. T. Gor

man. conveying 8 prisoners Joliet 
Feb. 1, To Amt.. From W. E. Baker,

1.366.30
344.76

Milter. Mato tr a a w m  ...................
May 1. By A n t .  FoM K. M. Morphy.

261.26
20.30

May 1. By A n t.. 1 pet. rnmmlntoa 
Jan* *9. By Amt.. Paid F. A. Ort-

118.66 
124 JO 

16.66 
37.60

July i .  "bT ’ a Im .. Paid Edward * .
Miter. Mat. traawrrr ......................

Jute 1. By A m t . Paid J w  8. Rwd.

26.00 

l i t . 10
July 1. By Amt., 1 pet. eommlnton  
Jaly 1. By Amt.. PmM Joe E  S w -

—*• .n p n d w r ....................................
July 7. By A n t.. Paid P. A . Ort.

man ..........................................................$2,128 J i

"W
tWfM
1UM

M l
I3 J 8 .a

213.88

Amt.. J . G. Whitson, a o r

400.00

23.75

39.20 1

personal tax collected
Feb. 4. To _____ ______

plus earnings H  year Nor. 80 
Feb. 8, To Amt, From Joe S. Reed, 

clerk, earning May 81 to Nov. SO.
Feb. 8. To Amt., From R. T. Gor

man. sheriff, surplus earnings . .
Feb. 10, To Amt.. From Joe S. Reed.

county clerk, returned check . . . .
Feb. 11. To Amt.. From J. S. Reed, 

county clerk, returned check . . . .
Feb. 28, To Amt., From Joe S. Reed.

county clerk, returned check . . . .
Mar. 3, To Amt., From Chats worth

hard  road note ..................................
M ar. 13, To 'Amt., From  J. H. Mc- 

Fadden, s ta te ’s atto rney , office
earn ings .................................. ..............

A pr. 4, To A m t., F rom  R. T. Gor
m an. refund by s ta te  o f fee paid
by county ...............................................

A pr. 10. To Am t.. From J .  H. H o
henshell. e rro r in repo rt pauper
claim , Newtown ..................................

Apr. 12. To A m t., From  county tax 
tu rned  over by county collector . 125,392.97 j 

May 1. To A m t., From  R. T. Gor
m an. sheriff, re fund  Schlippi est.

May 13, To Amt., From  S ta te  of Illi
nois fee fo r commission and 
S ta te 's  A ttorney Thom as Ham il
ton. insane ............................................

May 31. To Amt.. From J . G. W hit
son. clerk, fees o f form er sheriff .

Ju n e  10, To Amt-, From  J .  G. W hit
son, surplus earn ings Vi year end
ing May 81. 1922 ..............................

Ju n e  12. To A m t., From Adsit A 
Thompson, Chatsw orth hard road
notes .......................................................  1,935.00

June 12. To Amt., From A dsit &
Thompson, C hatsw orth hard  road
costs .........................................................

Ju n e  14. To Amt., From R. T. Gor
m an. sheriff, surp lus earnings 

June  14, To Amt., From R. T. Gore 
m an. sheriff, refund  ordered to
county fund by auditor .................

Ju n e  14, To Am t., From  J . S. Reed, 
clerk, earn ings of office to June  1,
1922 .......................................................

June  20. To A m t., from Joe S.
Reed, clerk, refund on claim  . . . .

Ju n e  28, To A m t., Chatsw orth hard
road note ...............................................

Ju ly  29, To Amt., J .  H. McFadden,
s ta te 's  attorney , fines .....................

Aug. 28. To Amt., County tax  turned

Aug. 1. By A m t.. P a id  Edw aru K.
M iller. s tate  tre a su re r ...................  2,384.88

Aug. 1. By A m t.. P a id  Jo e  8. Reed.
963,634.63 clerk costs ............................................... 18.88

Aug. 1. By A m t. 2 pet. commission B l .t t  
Aug. 23, By Amt.. Paid  L. W . T i m

13.28 burg , appru lesr ....................................  74.00
8«»L 1. By A m t., Paid  J e e  8. Reed.

888.83 clerk eoets ..............................................  18.88
. . .  ^  *' B y  Amt-  PmW F.ward K.876.07 M iller, s ta te  tre a su re r .......................  874A#

Sept. 1. By A m t. 2 pet. rnm nilm ina 8 JT  
3.357.12 Sept. 13. By A m t.. P a id  K. H o stle r ,

™ ap p ra ise r ................................................. 888.66
483.02 O c t 2. By Am t.. Paid Joe  8. Reed.

clerk costs .....................   16.88
20.65 Oct 2. By Amt , P aid  Edw ard H.

M iller, s tate  tre a su re r ........................ 8.162.87
331.53 < Oct. 2. Bv Amt.. 2 pet. commission 77.88 

Nov. I. By A m t. P a id  Edw ard E.
220.51 | M iller, s ta te  tre a su re r ........................ 888.47

Nov. 1. By Amt.. Paid  Joe  8. Read.
clerk costa ..................... * ....................  6.00

Nov. 1, By Am t., 2 pet .commission 7.81
Nov. 14, By A m t.. Paid  J a s . E. Sea-

bert. appraiser ....................................  888.88
Dec. 2. By A m t., P aid  Edw ard E.

M iller, s ta te  treasu rer .......................  2,848.76
Dec. 2. By Amt.. Paid  Jo e  S. Reed.

clerk costs ............................................. 16.38
Dec. 2, By Amt., 2 pet. commission 76.68

817.828.78

NON HIGH SCHOOL FUND 
11.65 Dr.

I 1921.
I Dec. 1, To balance cash on  hand . . . t  160.88
1322.

15-JO ' Apr. 26. To Am t., Turned over by
i county collector ....................................  14,740.21

1.15 : Aug. 15. To Amt., T urned over by
I county collector .................................  16,568.00
. Sept. I I ,  To Am t.. Borrowed from

557.09 I in s titu te  fund ......................................  1,000.80
! Sept. 11. To Amt., Borrowed from

dog fund ...............................................  8,000.00

|
10.00

• 1
Cr.

886,459.03

over by county collector

M ar. 30. By am t. paid out on o rders! 
1,536.65 ^Mar. 31, By am t. paid ou t on  orders 

! Apr. 26, By am t. paid out on order 
> May 4. By am t. paid out on orders 

237.84 May 6. By am t. paid out on o rders.
.J May P. By am t. paid out on orders . 

May 9. Bv am t. paid out on orders , 
4,276.42 | M. By amt. paid ou t on orders

May 16, By Amt. paid out on orders
26.50 May 1R. By am t. paid out on orders

May 20. By am t. paid out on orders
400.00 | May 23. By am t. paid out on orders

I May 29, By am t. paid ou t on orders
116.00 j  Ju n e  3. By am t. paid out on orders

j  June  5. By am t. paid out on orders

Cr.
By Amt., Paid  deputy collectors 
By Amt., County c lerk’s costs on

judgm ent docket ..................................
By Amt., Refund on overpaid tastes 
By Amt., Paid I^eader Publishing Co.

Holloway. E P. Greenough, Robert 
.> L inton, Geo. Steichen, A lbert Horn-

ickel, J . C. C orbett, M. W. Forem an, 
Wm. B a ilo r , F. C. Taylor, Thos. M. 
W alsh.

MinuUa. «
The m inute* o f th e  previous m eet

in g  w ere read  and approved.

Petition  fftr H ard Road in Dwight 
Township.

N  The following petition of A. B. Ter- 
w illegar in reg ard  to building a 9-foot 
concrete road in Dwigiit tow nship was 
read  by Supervisor B arton and was 
re fe rred  to  the S ta te  Aid Road and 
B ridge Comm ittee.
S ta te  of Illinois,
County of L ivingston,
Township of Dwight, ss.
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv

ingston county, Illinois:
The undersigned com m issioner of 

H ighw ays of the tow nship of D w ight, 
in said county, would respectfu lly  re p 
re sen t th a t th e re  is in the tow nship 
tre a su ry  of th e  tow nship of D w ight 
an accum ulated fund of app rox im ate
ly  seventeen thousand ($17,000.00) 
dollars, sufficient to build a lm ost a 
m ile of concrete h ighw ay according to 
th e  specifications now followed by the 
s ta te  in the construction  o f s ta te  con
cre te  highw ays, under the ex is ting  
bond issue, and th a t  he proposes to  
use said fund fo r the construction  of 
a  concrete h ighw ay 9 fee t in w idth 
comm encing a t  the cornerstone a t  a 
point in te rsec ting  Sections N ine (9), 
Ten (10), F ifteen  (15), and S ixteen 
(16), in the tow nship of Dwight, 
county of L ivingston and s ta te  o f I lli
nois, thence in a no rtherly  direction 
on the highw ay betw een Sections 
N ine (9) and  Ten (10) in said tow n
ship as f a r  as said road can be con
struc ted  w ith the funds available as 
aforesaid .

The undersigned is desirous o f hav
ing  said road constructed under the 
supervision of your Bonrd according 
to  the specifications now used by the 
S ta te  H ighw ay D epartm en t in the 
construction  o f s ta te  aid roads so th a t 
in the event th a t  said  highw ay should 
be incorporated  or included in  any 
subsequent bond issue th a t  th e  am ount 
expended as hereinbefore se t fo rth  
would be refunded to  th e  .said  tow n
sh ip  of D w ig h t

And the undersigned respectfu lly  
petitions th a t your Board tak e  app ro 
p ria te  action to  insure th is  being done 
and advise the underaigned in  w hat 
m anner said  road should be construct
ed so th a t th e  said tow nship  of 
D w ight would be en titled  to  said re -

*UD ated a t  D w ight. Illinois, th is  fifth
O. F .b r ? . i

Com m issioner o f H ighw ays.

Com m issioner of H ighw ays.

S ta te  o f Illitiois,

by J. G. W hitson, clerk of the circuit 
court of the county of L ivingston and
s ta te  of Illinois. 11>; ........ , ...... ...... ......... .....
To the C hairm an of the Board o f j By Ami'.’. Paid for rcei'.t.r f«.« 

Supervisors, L ivingston County:
..... ......................... I, ,J. G. W hitson, clerk of the circuit

I M ASKEW  1 J- M. Lyon, being first duly sworn court in and fo r the county of Liv-
----- --  ’ 'on his oath, deposes and says th a t he ingston, and s ta te  of Illinois, rcspect-

is the p reside^ ' of T urtle  Creek fu lly  p resen t the follow ing rep o rt o f 
Fields, Inc., and th a t th e  m a tte rs  and all th e  fees anti em olum ents of my
th ings above s ta ted  a re  true, as he  office, and  also of necessary  expendi-

* ”  * -TVM»l.*mw intftn n V ' m  ’ ’ ir,>v • v - ’*
Affiant, y ea r end ing  N ovem ber T lth ,

Subscribed and sworn to  by the said w herein I  s ta te  in one column every
”  * ‘ —  - — *■---------*• fee o r em oluim m t by me earned by

service during the said h a lf 
and in ano ther column the 

N otary  Public, am ounts ac tua lly  received for such
service du ring  said h a lf year.

Settlem ent.
Receipts fo r services rendered during

half year .................................................... $4,232.95
Receipts fo r earn ings previously re-

jx>rted "n o t received" ........................ 1 0 .0 0

$ 3.176.16
i

72.70
7.65

252.50 
24.40

f  3.683.41 
36.R39.17

Z __ . Subscribed nnd sworn to  oy tnc* saia w neren
i T -  k Saunem in j  M ,  bef.-re me. a notary pub- fee or 

' t  !  He, th is  22,i day of November, A. D. official

(Seal)

Recess.
A recess wan taken  from  1:15 until 

3 o’clock. •

Town of Saunemin, ss,
I, th e  undersigned com m issioner of 

h ighw ays ofV the tow n of Saunem in, 
county aforesaid  
I have made a
the probable cost of the bridge.

Maxon Bridge. Two 35-ft. spans, 20- 
ft. roadw ay. A butm ent h igh t overall 
IT  6". Same to  be reinforced con
cre te  type *of construction th rough 
out and to  be bu ilt du ring  the season 
of 1923, and I do estim ate  th a t the 
probable cost of the sam e will be 
$6,800.00 dollars.

W itness my hand, th is . . . .  day of 
Jan u a ry , A. D. 1923.

L. M. ASKEW ,
Com m issioner of H ighw ays.

S ta te  of Illinois,
C ounty of L ivingston,
Town of Saunem in, ss. 
and Lee M. Askew 
h ighw ays of the town

J  n W° rn  on.-o a t5 88>; i  th a t  discussion of the Bonrd. rn d  also to $6,800.00 dollars m entioned in the es- ,By r ,fln,  fo r the roart building pro- R L T S S K t o S f i T . :

By Amt., County Col. net earn ings

#40.3-2.58
D r.

To Amt., County tre a su rer’s 1 \ pet 
commission on  receipts and dis
bursem ents ................................................88,811.64

the

Sept. 30, To Am t., From  Joe S. Reed, 
clerk, refund overpaid bill Septem 
ber meeting ...........................................

21, To Amt., From Joe S. Reed.
clerk, refund  overpaid bill Septem
ber m eeting ...........................................

Sept. 27. To A m t., From  Joe S. Reed, 
insurance collected on dam pye to
court house Sept., 1921 .................

Oct. 13, To Amt., From  R. J . H ar
ris. refund, overpaym ent .............

Oct. 14. To Am t.. From unclaimed 
advertised fees from Fees & Costs
Account .................................................

Nov. 2. To Amt., From overdraft on 
oil road. Chatsw orth tow nship . . 

Nov. 2. To Amt.. From  overdraft on 
s ta te  nid road. Indian  Grove twp. 

Nov. 2. To Am t.. From The Texas 
Co., cancelled debit, memo of 
A up. 31, ship, refund on oil . . . .  

Nov. 14. To Am t.. From Pike tow n
ship. refund on oil .........................

Nov. 24, To Am t.. From R. T. Gor- 
v n n . refund of money previously
collected from county .......................

Nov. 24. To Amt.. From J . G. W hit
son. fees of form er sheriff 

Dec. 1, To Amt.. From  C. A. B ^ier.
Owejro tow nship, refund on oil 

Dec. 1, To A m t., From R. T. Gor
man. refund case No. 3151. People
vs. Plake .............................................

Dec. 2. To Amt.. From J. H. McFad- 
den. s ta te ’s a tto rney , county money 

Pec. 2. To Amt., From  J . H. McFad
den. states a tto rney , county money 

Doc. 4. To Am t., From  countv treas
u re r, net earn ings ............

. .  146,142.03 [ Ju n e  8. By am t. paid ou t on orders
r,

8.20
16.88

218.80
24.20
20.00
12.00
4.00

38.00
4.00

16.00
4.00
6.00 2.00

10.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
4.80 
2.08
8.80

*ne 12. By am t paid o u t on orders
: .Dine 17. By amt. paid out on orders

107.00 j Ju n e  20. By amt. paid out on orders
; Ju n e  22, By amt. paid out on orders
June  22, By amt. returned to dog

3.00 , fund .........................................................
Ju n e  26, By am t. paid out on orders 
Ju ly  1R. By am t. paid out on #ordero 

371.33 Sept. 18. By am ount paid on orders 10,669.41 
Sept. 9. By am t. paid out on orders 11.276.17 

16.00 Sept. 11. By am t. paid out on orders 6,409.19
Sept. 14. By am t. paid out on orders 274.86
Sept. 15. Ry am t paid out on orders

183.55 [Sept. 16, By am t. paid out on orders
i 23. By am t. paid out on orders

269.83 'S ep t. 30. By am t. paid out on orders
Oct. 9, By Amt. paid out on orders 

224.94 Dec. 4. To balance paid Jam es Lord, 
successor ...............................................

2,000.00 
8.76 
8.20

488.08
428.88
175.00
14.86

8.882.78

488.02
12.00 .
73.59 '

886,459.09

MOTHERS PEN SIO N  FUND, 
j Dr.
i 1921.

19.00 Dec. 1. To bal. cash on hand .......... $ 4,060.74
1922.

9.20 May 18. To am t. received from  coun-
I tv  tre a su re r ......................................... 2,000.06

’24.41 Apr. 30. To am t. received from coun
ty tre a su re r ........................................... 2.000.00

Oct. 13. To Amt. received from coun-
7.3'

12I.W
tv  treasure

Cr.

w ^m jeoad ju u L an j^ av i:
By Amt., County Treas. net eem ln r* -82.811.64 f,

#1*9.295 4
1922. Cr.
Jan. 8, By Amt.. County orders, jury

, 1  Pn  n  iremlier 10?1 t  •  ess  4J
county superin tendent or <

18,79a.&

1.399.42 1921
Dec- 1, By amt. orders paid out 

34,595.8 P« '\ 1, By am ', orders paid out .
31. Bv am t, orders paid out

5.650.00

818.710.74

828.38
25.00

4I4JI

J a n . 3, By aknt. orders  paid ou t 
A n. 6, Py  amt. orders pnid ou t
J»u. 17. By amt

cert., etc., ret’d January. 1&22
________M ar. 1, By A m t., County order
ee * ii i i  I ju ry  cert., etc., re t’d Feb., l9•-, ', 

’ Apr. 1, By A m t., County order
To Amt.. County T r« ,m ir .r>  2 pot. i m J v ’̂  Am, r i a n t T ' '  rr,r J

oommlMion on inheritance tax  . . . . »  'c,r t ! .  rtc..* "rat'd A pri'
•  346 53 * May 18. By Amt.. Turned -

oaUUflHt

. . . o r

Dr.

Board Reconvened.
At 3 o’clock the Board reconvened 

and was called to  o rder b 
Hobhler. who announced 
presen t. •

Prelim inary  Report of S ate  Aid Road 
and B ridge Com m ittee.

The p re lim inary  report o f the S ta te

Total receipts ..............................
_________  Contra.
P h n i m i n n  Clerk’s salary  for ha lf year $1,250.00i n a i r m n n  CJerk h jre fo r ha|f year 1(80o.oo

quorum Total expenditures reported
and allowed ........................ 107.16

Refund costs .......................... 14.00
Surplus paid county tre a s .. 1,071.79

Total

/ A i d  Road and Bridge Com m ittee was N .tnmof,S«rTlc...............
, com m issioner o f  j brought up hy Supervisor B arton. p or court costa ...................  1,6^4.65
)Wn °* Saune7?in; i chairm an of the com m ittee, for open FOr m arg inal releasee, etc. 183.35

$4,242.96 
R ecapitulation.

Earned

tim ate  to  which th is affidavit is a t
tached is necessary  and th a t the sam e 
will no t be m ore expensive th an  is 
needed fo r the purpose required.

L. M. Askew,
Com m issioner of H ighw ays. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
th is 29th day of Jan u ary , A. D. 1923.

J . P. Lannon,
(S eal) N o tary  Public.

24.00
gram  fo r the coming year. T otal, ...........

Salary, ha lf year 
Clerk hireA djournm ent.

On m otion hy C raven, seconded by Expenditure.. «peiu«
ik o  Dnne/1 n/1 !/xn rm n rl n n .  Kfifund*H ohenshell. th e  Board adioum ed un

til 9 o’clock tom orrow  morning.

..$4,203.70 
. .$1,250.00 
. . 1,800.00 

107.16 
14.00

.$4,242.95

$4,242.95

Received
$2,296.45

1,263.65
183.85

10.00
470.50

29.00

$4,242.95

Mothers Pension fund 
jJu n e  1. By Am t., County orders, 

jury  cert., etc., re t'd  May, 1922.
__ ] Ju ly  1, By Am t.. County orders.

jury  cert., etc., re t’d June. 1922 
Aug. 3. By Amt., County orders, 

j ju ry  cert., etc., re t’d Ju ly . 1922
, Aug. 29. By Amt., Turned over to

R eport of Special Personal Tax Col
lector.

The following rep o rt of W. E. B ak
er, special collector o f personal taxes, 
w as read and on motion by B arton , 
seconded by Forem an, sam e was 
adopted. •

(D uplicate)
S ta te  o f Illinois, No. 9.
L ivingston county, ss.
Office of th e  C ounty T reasurer.

Received th is 6th day of F ebruary . 
1923, o f W. E . B aker, eleven hundred

TH IR D  DAY.

T o u t, .................................. *3,171.16
Bal. paid Llv. County. III.. 11.071.79

I4.242.9S t4.242.9S
R espectfully subm itted  th is  4th day 

of December, 1922.
J . G. W hitson, 

C lerk of the C ircuit Court.

M orning Session.
F eb ru a ry  7, 1923.

The B oard o f Supervisors m et a t 9 
o’clock pu rsu an t to ad journm ent and s ta te  of Illinois, 
w ere called to o rder by C hairm an Livingston C ounty ss.
Hoobler. I, J . G. W hitson, do solem nly sw ear

-s-------  th a t the foregoing account is. in all
Roll Call. respects, ju s t and tru e  according to

Cr.
By Amt.. County tre a su rer 's  net e a rn 

ing* on inheritance tax  ..................... $

$ 346.63
Recapitulation.

Dr.
Tn Amt.. County col. net e a rn in g . •»**•*»»•>; , M other. T cn.lon fund ...................
r„  AmtI., county trees, net e a r n in g ^  3.3I1.S4 I , ,  By Am t.. County orders.

To Amt.. Inh  tancc tax net e a rn in g . 346.53 , ju ry  c<.r t ’ elc _ „ t .d August. 1922
tiA  h  Ky Amt.. County order*,

r . u  : jury  cert., etc., re t’d Sept . 1^22.
O n . 11. By Amt.. Turned over to

Mothers Pention fund .................
Oct. 13. By Amt.. Turned over to

B. sanitarium  fund .....................
Nov. 2, By A m t., County order*.

jury 
Dec.

24,346.54

11.11*57
.’.006 00

6.046.28
25.059.76

Cr.
By Amt.. County tre a su re r’s salary

for year ................................................. •  2 ,2 0 0 .0 0  !
Amt.. County tre a su re r’s deputy

hire for year .........................................
By Amt., County tre a su re r’s office ex

pense for year ....................................
By Amt., Net earning* tu rned  over

to  county fund ....................................  34,595.87

8,600.00

101.47

140.497.34

COUNTY TAX.
Dr.

To Am t., Levied on tax  books ........ $252,300.45
To Amt., Levied on ra ilroad  book . 26,602.80
To Amt.. Levied on telephone and

telegraph book ..................................  1.673.84
•*it.. Collected dace last se ttle 

m ent ........................................................  7.20

Cr.
3280,683.79

By Amt.. A batem ents personal prop
erty  ........................................................2 509.04

By Amt., A batem ents real e sta te  . . 44.17
By Amt., Forfeitu res ..........................  1-66
By Amt., Pend ing  in  county court . 54.72
Mv Amt., Appealed to suprem e court 2,897.75
By Amt., 2 pet. commission ...........  5,541.55
By Amt., T urned over to co. tre a s ..  271.635.00

bo. 9. By am t. oi ____
i'cb. 28. By Amt. orders paid out 
Feb. 28. By orders paid out . . .

10 591 15 M r  L Bv am t- rders paid o u t . . .
F.  4. By am;,. rders paid ou t . . .

28. By am t. orders paid out . .  
..r I. By ami order* paid out . . . .  

r. I. By am t. orders paid out 
Apr. 15. By aint. orders paid out ..
v ’ 29. By am t. orders paid out . . .

Ma> 1. By and. orders paid out . . .  
May 11, By am t. orders paid out . . .
May 27, By am t. orders paid out . . .

26,872.33 *June 1. By am t. orders paid out . . .
Ju n e  3, By am t. orders paid out . . .

2,000.00 J une Ry orders paid out . .
June 16, By am t. orders paid out . .

45 880 72 J une By am t. orders paid out . .
’ ‘ Ju ly  1. By am t. orders nid out . . .

62.200 71 J u ,y By am t. orders paid out . . . .
Ju ly  10. By am t. orders paid out . .

5,650.00 25* 8?  am t. orders paid out .
Ju ly  27, By am t. orders paid out . . .  

9 660.00 Ausr. 1. By am t. orders paid out
Autr. 2. By Amt. orders paid out . .  

c e r t .  etc., re t'd  " o r t  ” ‘ 1922 22.S29.72 <• g*  »m t- ordf r" Paid °u t . .
By A m t.. County o rder.. *• Pai,d, oat •

jury  cert., etc., re t'd  Nov.. 1922 27.091.87 £ u g . 28, By am t. o rde r, paid out
Dec. 4. By Amt., county tre a a u re r ',  g*P‘ '■ am t o rd e r. P* d out . .

rom m lulon  on receip t. »nd dlf>- i g*P' *■ g y “ »*• o rde r, paid out . .
bursem ent. ........................................... 8.311.64 g*>t. 5. By »m t. o rd e r. P»Id out . .

Dec. 1. To h a l.n re  ra»h to  Jam e . g*P' *• g y *m‘- o rde r, paid out . .
Lord. oucccMor ................................ 78.288.23 fw *- ’ ■ By am t o rd e r, paid out . .

__________ Sept. 29, By am t. orders paid out . .
$389,295 46 30. By am t. orders paid out . .

__ I Oct. 2, By am t. orders paid out . . .
Oct, 28. By am t. orders naid out . . .  

IN H ERITA N CE TAX ACCOUNT Oct. a ,! B ,  ™ t .  £ l d  . . .
■— | Nov. 1, By am t. orders paid out . . .

Nov. 2, By am t. orders paid out . . .
Nov. 4. By am t. orders paid out . . .

220.97 Nov. 18. By am t. orders paid out . . .  
'Dec. 1, By am t. orders paid out . . .
[ Dec. 2. By am t. orders paid out . ..

180.66 Dec. 4. To balance turned  over to 
Jam es Lord, successor .....................

Dr.1922
J an . 24, To A m t., From John H.

Aden. adm. H enry  J . Aden est..$  
Feb. 10, To Ami., From Phoebe Jen 

kins. exerx. A lbanus L. Jenkins
esta te  .......................................................

Feb. 24, To Amt-, From  Stella Tav
ener, A rthur E., Jesse T. and J e r 
ome Ruff, beneficiaries Chas. Ruff
esta te  .......................................................

Mar. 3. To Amt., From Thos. L. H. 
P erririe . exeor. Thos L. H. Hoi

; : ^ i . s 4  
. . .  16.66 
. . .  i 1646
. . .  < m i i  

18.00 
10.06

673.25 
18.06
6.00

40.00
664.26 

16.06
60.00

669.25
30.00
26.00
15.00
lu.00

666.25
45.00
16.00 
20.00 
10.00

>65.00
450.25

25.00
15.00
10.O?

126.00
446.26

16.00 
16.00 
26.00 
10.00
76.00

660.26 
10.60
46.00

640.26
26.00 
16.60 
16 00

610.26
10.00

6.629.49

1,196.62
$18,710.74

TUBERCULOSIS SANITARIUM FUND
: 1921. Dr.

m an estate ............................................  2,738.84 Dec. 1, To balance cash on hand ...$67,188.80

Roll ( all. respects, ju s t and tru e  according to
The following m em bers answ ered my know ledge and belief, and

to roll call. th a t  I have n e ither received directly
J . C. L uckert. P. V. B nrnhnrt. Wm. or indirectly, nor d irectly  o r indirect- 

London. H. A. M iller. Glenn A ntrim . jv agreed to receive or be paid fo r my 
F. D. B arton . J . H. HosenshelT. Oeoreo own or an o th e r’s benefit, any o ther 
M oate, J . W. Hoover, F . Hoobler. D. money, artic le  o r consideration  than  

and sixty-five and 9-100 dollars f o r .^ -  Lyon D. J . E aton . CTs*. B rooker. therein  s ta ted , nor am I entitled  to  
delinm .ent ner.nnut t- x  R ?• Abbey. 3. T  Cox. A rth tir Monte. an>, fec o r em olum ent fo r the period

C. A. B ruer, W. J . Gordon. B. Crnven. therein  m entioned, o th er th an  those 
F red S inger. T. C. G rotevant, E. T. therein  specified. J. G. W hitson.
Holloway. E. P. G reennueh. R obert Signed and sworn to  before me th is 
Linton. Geo. Steichen, A lbert H orn- 4th  day of December, 1922. 
ickel, J . C. C orbett. M. W. Forem an. J . S. Reed,
Wm. B arner, F . C. T aylor, Thos. M.
W alsh.

delinquent personal tax. 
C ountersigned by Ja i. es Lord, 
Jo e  S. Reed, County T reasu rer.
C ounty Clerk.
$1,166.09.
Mr. C hairm an and G entlem en o f the 

B oard o f S perv iso rs:
Y our collector o f delinquent person

al ta x e s  fo r th e  y ea r o f 1921, would 
respectfu lly  rep o rt w hat he has col
lected o f said taxes from  the follow 
ing  tow nships, to -w it:
Pontiac ..........................................................$ 184.37
Indian Oroxa ...............................................  S41.ttDwight ......................................... 79.43

180.13 
19.98 

109.84 
74. *7

Charlotte . 
Chatsworth 
OdellApplication for Relief of B l i n d . ...... ......................................................

The following application of Georgh 1 fonbory .......................................  45.39
M. Pond,

owing app 
a blind 1person, was read

and referred to the Committee on 
Blind.
State of Illlnoia, *

Livingston county, ss. *
To the Honorable Chairman and 

Board of Supervisors of Livingston
County:

Gentlemen: The undersigned, Geo. 
M. Pond, a resident of Pontiac town
ship, in said county, and whose post- 
office address ie Pontiac, Illinois, re
spectfully represents unto your Hon
orable Board that he is over the age 
of 78 years, towit: of the age of 72 
years; that he has continuously re
sided in said Liviiigston county for 
more than three consecutive years, 
and in the state of Illinois for more 
than ten consecutive years immediate
ly preceding the filing of this applica
tion*,

That he ie the owner of the follow- 
described property, towit: Does 
o#n any property; ail of said

i i

NaeailaIxWMM i m r m  * * * t n  r r t  4 .
Sullivan .........: ......................................

a
*0.79
19.97
89.82
85.04
44.43

9.40
44.71
11.71 
19.99 
13J9

4.49
*8.03
19.99
S4JI

Garmanvlll.

Round O rav- . .  
B all. P ra lr i. . .
Wnldo ...............
PlMuant Rldgu 
Rook. Cr,air . .
Reading .............
Long Point . . .
Union ...............
Kpp-rda Point

Total tax  collected .............
Deduct eom m lnton *9 pet.

dance due county .......................*1.199.0*
Paid county treasurer $1,166.09 as 

per receipt attached.
All of which ie respectfull submitted, 

W. E. BAKER,
Special Collector for Delinquent Per

sonal Property Tax.

On motion by Foreman, seconded by

C ounty Clerk.
S ta te  of Illinois,
Livingston County, ss.
Office o f the County T reasu rer.

Received th is 3 rd  day  o f February , 
1923, o f J .  G. W hitson, c ircu it clerk, 
one thousand seventy-one and 79-100 

Sheriff’ll R eport. dollars, fo r surp lus earn in g s fo r h a lf
The follow ing rep o rt of the sheriff year endliig N ovem ber 80th, 1922. 

and th e  rep o rt o f  th e  Sheriff’s Com- C ountersigned by: Jam es Lord,
m ittee  w ere read  and on m otion by Joe S. Reed, C ounty T reasu rer.
M iller, seconded by C raven, sam e County Clerk.

M inutes.
The m inu tes o f the previous meet> 

ing  w ere read  and approved.

SPEC IA L D EPOSIT FUND.

Am t., From Francis 
Soprahana E, Young

1921. I>r.
D«c. 1. To balance cash on hand 
1322.
Oct. 26, To A m t., R ailroad tax  held

on stipulation  . ...................................
Oct. 26. To A m t., T. H . school No. 

70 held on stipu lation  ....................

. .$ 2,411.45

3,042.30

8.021.00

1921.
Feb. 18. By 

W horton ...........
1922.
Dec. 4. By Amt 

Lord, successor

Cr.
Amt., Paid

$13,475.35

Neil O.

Turned over to

FEES AND COSTS ACCOUNT.
1921. Dr.
Dec. 1. To balance cash on hand ...........$203.70

. . l l .M 6 . l l
888.02

w ere adopted
(Duplicate)

S ta te  o f Hiinois, No. 10
Livingston County, as.
Office o f th e  Countv T reasu rer.

Received th is six th  day of F eb ru 
ary . 1923. of R. T. G orm an. Sheriff, 
fou rteen  hundred fo rty -one  and 48- 

•!1  100 dollars, fo r snm ltis  ea rn ings of 
I t* I sheriff. JA M E S LO gD .

County Treasurer.
C ountersigned by:
Joe S. Reed.
County Clerk.
$1,441.48. 1 
State of Illinois.
Livingston County, ss.

Board of Supervisor*. 
February Meeting. 197$. 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Board of Supervisors:
Your committee on auditing shar- ir. accounts begs leave to submit 

the following report on the mstters 
before It:

We |ave examined the bo> ,« and

\

$1,071.79. 
StaItate o f Illinois,
L ivingston County, ss.

Board o f Supervisors, Feb. 6, 1923, 
To the H onorable B oard of Super

visors:
Y our Com m ittee on A uditing  C ir

cu it C lerk’s A ccounts would beg leave 
to  subm it the  follow ing m a tte rs  be
fo re  them :

We met at the office of the circuit 
clerk on the 8rd day of February, A. 
D. 192S, and after carefully checking 
over all the book* we find that there 
was
R a n ln d  for w rrlew  daring the half

m r  ending ............................................. 9 4 .tt l .9 l
R m M  for w a n in g , prrrloualr r*- 

portad . « « • * , . 1 4 . 9 0

9*03.70
1021. Cr.
D « . 13. By Amt.. Paid A. O. W inter,, 

wit new fw  ..................................................ten.
D « . 18. By Amt., Paid C hri. KMngar-

hofar. w ttn w . fw  .....................................
Oct. 4. Br Amt.. Unclaimed a d ro tlw d

fee . to county fund ........... .....................
Dec. 4. To balance turned ov .r  to J u .

Lord. euecMor ...........................................  16.88

*280.583.78 !M, r .  4. To
j Younx. ndn 

esta te  . . . .
Mar 11. To Amt.. From J . H. Crabb,

adm. Archibald Crnbb esta te  .........
Mar. 13, To A m t.. From L. Burton 

O rr, adm. W illiam  J . O rr esta te  . 
Mar. 27. To a m t.,  From Clement 

Steichen, J r .,  George Steichen. ad
mins. Clement Steichen. Sr., esta te  

Apr. 19, To A m t., From Louise 
W orth ington  and Henry W orthing
ton. adms. Geo. W orthington eet. 

Ju n e  10. To Am t.. Alice C. Vail and 
S. Con*, b e w f lc tu tw  of J u l .

E. C on. esta te  ....................................
Ju ly  3, To Amt.. From  M .rv  J .  Tav- 

arles. exectx. F rancis  M. T avarta . 
Ju ly  17, To A m t., From Catherine 

Steffen and W alter J .  Steffen, ex
ecutors Conrad Steffen esta te  . . . .  

Aug. 10. To Amt., From  J . H. Haffey 
and M argaret R et., adms. Pa trick
Haffey esta te  .............................. ..

Aug. 21. To A m t., From  Ida M. Al
len, adm. George H. Allen esta te . 

Sept. 13, To A m t.. A. M. I.egg, adm. 
r \  A. C arro th e r. esta te

61.52

15.85

313.475.35

1922.
i Oct. IS. To Amt. received from  Co.

174.97 I tre a su rer ..............................................  9.689.00

2.?0
2.00

188.66

Total

Total*

Is ..........................94.241.tf
C w tra.

. r .................. f1 .IM .tt
i ..............   1JM .M
wa w m .  . . .  19T.lt
.......................   14.M

d o . snd paid Into 
trw sory ...............  1,9*1.79

......................99 .t9i.99 91441.91

, 3203.70

INSTITUTE FUND.
1921. Dr.
Doe. I. To balance cash on hand ...11,272.94  
Dee. 9, To Amt., From W. S. McCul

lough Nor. 1, 1911. to  Dec. 1, 1911 80.00
1919.
Feb. 9. To Amt., From W. 8. McCul

lough Deo. 1, 1991, to  Jan. 91. 1922 18.00
Feb. 9, To Amt., From W. W. McCul

lough, w le  o f  lon g  book. DIM. 4 * . . 3.60
Apr. *7, To Amt., From W. W. Me- 

Oolkmgh K b . 1. 19*1, to  Mar. 1.
1991 ............................................................  119 00

J a i l  9. To Amt.. From W. 77. Me- 
Oullouah Apr. 1. 1*11. to  Mar 11,
1*11 ................................................  1.00

July 9. To Amt.. From W. W. McCul
lough. June 1, 1*91 to July 11, 1911 1.90

Aug. 10. T o Amt.. From w. W. Mr- 
Culloogh Julr 1. 1011. to  July 91.
10*1 .........................     400.001V14 »e«aeeeee«*et*eeeaeeeeeee .e e e

8«nt. i f .  To AnaL. From W. W . Mc- 
Culkmsk A m .  1. 1*82. to A « f .  t l .

61.60
€2.60

1621.
IT. Mr A M .. Oi

8*ptl ii. Br Amt.

Cr.
f t . 128.46 

I M M  H o.  46 . 46.00

to  N . I f .

S«pt. 22, To Amt., From Chas. D. 
MeWlllams, adm. Johann Adam
estat* .......................................................  31.28

Oct. 19, To Amt., From Nora Cra
ven. adm. John Craven estate . . .

Nov. 10. To Amt., From Joseph J.
Verdun, adm. Joseph Verdun eet. 3,173.07 

Nov. 15, To Amt.. From F. E. Mar
tin, execr. Herman Martin estate 

Nov. 21. To Amt., From Wm. Cowan 
Boyd. ndm. Mary Jane Boyd estate

11.89
,1921. Cr.

44.82 | Dec. 5, By Amt. orders paid out
! Dec. 7. By Amt. orders paid out
I Dec. 9. By Amt. orders paid out

563.13 ; Dec. 13, By Amt. orders paid out
Dec. 16, By Amt. orders paid out 
Dec. 21, By Amt. orders paid out

863.28 Dec. 30, By Amt. orders paid out
Dec. 81. By Amt. orders paid out
1313.

997.88 i J an. 6. By Amt. orders paid out
1 Jan . 7, By Amt. orders paid out
Jan . 14, By Amt. orders paid out

. J an . 28, By Amt. orders paid out
J a n . 80, By Amt. orders paid out

1,289.15 I Feb. 1. By Amt. orders paid out .
Feb. 6, By Amt., orders paid out . 
Feb. 7. By Amt. orders paid out .. 

88.29 ! Feb. 11, By Amt. orders paid out
I Feb. 14. By Amt. orders pal dout .

873.88 Feb. 17. By Amt. orders paid oat
j Feb, 25, By A m t. orders paid out

8,843.24 1 Feb* 28, By Amt. orders paid out
Mar. 8. By Amt. orders paid out . 
Mar. 11, By Amt. orders paid out ,
Mar. 14, By Amt. orders paid out

813.44

86.14

1322. Cr.
Feb. 1. By Amt., Paid Joe S. Reed,
Feb. 1. By Amt., Paid Edward E.

Miller, state treasurer ...............
Feb. 1, By Amt., 2 pci. commission 
Feb. 20. By Amt., L. W. Tuesburg,

Appraiser .......................... ..................
Feb. 24. By Amt., Paid Nell Kerr.appraiser .................................
Mar. 1. By Amt., Paid Joe S. Reed, 

clerk fees
Mar. 1. By AmU.* P aid ' K^hrord ' ■.

Miller, state treasurer ......................
Mar. 1. By Amt., t  pet. ocunmlmlos . 
Mar. 8. By Amt.. Paid Edw. F.

Daugherty, appraiser ........................
Mar. 3, By Amt., Paid A. A. Lowry*

appraiser ..................................
Mar. 27. By Amt., Paid Jas. E. Sea-

Mgr. 17. fir  A n t -  P aU  L. Burton
Orr. guarSaa M  M an  ..................

- B r A n t.. PuM J w  S. Rwd.

K M "Wtinri
_____ , Mate trw

“  t .  W  A M ,  Paid* MdsraM B.

$17,826.70

Apr. I. By Amt. order, paid out 
399.4* 1 Apr. 10. Br Amt. order, paid out .

Apr. 14. By Amt. o r h n  paid out .
Apr. 1*. By Amt. order, paid out .
May 18, By Amt. order, paid out .
May 20, By Amt. ordora paid out .
May 24. By Amt. order, paid out .
May 31. By Amt. order, paid oat .
June 3. By Amt. order, paid oat . .  
J u n . 8, By Amt. ordara paid out . 
June 17, By Amt. order, paid oat . 
J u n . 18. By Amt. order, paid oat . 
Ju n . 80. By Amt. order, paid out , 
July 1. By Amt. order, paid oat . .
July 8. By Amt. ord.ro peld oat . .
Jaly  9, By A n t. order, paid oat . .
July 8, By Amt. order, paid out . .
July I t ,  fir  Amt. order, paid oat 
Jaly 17, By Amt.
Jaly I t .  By Amt.
Jaly 11, By Amt.

CfOO

1 1 1 . 1 1
4.41

Apr. .
d o t  ton

ApT l  Br
Milter,

. By AaM.. 9 
By Ant.,

41.90 

149.90

10.90

1.941.74
17.94

499.9*
91.71

79.9*
tie*

“ SS

976.833.89

.8 111.00

. 1,067.11
160.00 
116.00 

. 8.880.00 
286.83 
200 00 
296.85

176.60 
. 5.260.81

17.50 
568.04 
800.00 
184.80 
1161  

101.69 
*7.10

174.90 
M l

174.07 
1*9.90 

9.00 
19.91 

190.00 
119.0* 

9.090.00 
*91.00 
19* .9* 
9*9.9* 

1.171.04
999.90 
1*8.4* 
9*1.99 
190.99

4A99.74
*9.0*
9.99

117.90 
99.9*

199.19 
It*.*  
tU

Jaly 1*. By A n t.
July 14. By Amt.
July 11, By Amt.
Jaly 1*. By Amt.
Aag. 1. By Amt.
Aug. 1. By A m t ._____
Aug. 8, By Amt. a r d m  
Aag. 4. By AmL

2 S & .V & :
Aug. 14. B  A n t.
A m .  I I . By AaA.
Aag. 1*. By AmL 
Aag. 1*. By A n t.
Aag. 91. B  A n t  
A ag. 94, By Ant.

SSt. 9. By & L  <

!!



• .  By A
U . l r  l ______ , __ _________
I t. By Amt. ard tn  paid out
14. By Ami. o iA n  paid out 

SipC I t. By Amt. ordora paid out
“  11. By Amt. order* paid out

15. By Amt. order* paid out
10, By Amt. order* paid out 
!, By Amt. orders paid out

Oet. 8. By Amt. order* paid out
Oet. 5. By Amt. order* paid out 

♦6 ot. I t ,  “. By Amt. order* paid out
Oat. 11. By Amt. order* paid out . . .
Oct. 18. By Amt. order* paid out . ..
Oct. 18. By Amt. order* paid out . .
Oct. 20, By Amt. order* paid out . .
Oct. 20, By Amt. order* paid out . .
Oct. 28. By Amt. order* paid out .
Oct. 30. By Amt. order* paid out . .
Oct. 31, By Amt. order* paid out . .
Nov. 1, By Amt. order* paid out . ..
Nov. 2, By Anit. orders paid out . . .
Nov. 3, By Amt. order* paid out . ..
Nov. 4, By Amt. order* paid out . . .
Nov. 6 , By Amt. order* paid out . ..
Nov. 8 . By Amt. orders paid out . ..
Nov. 9. By Amt. orders paid out . . .
Nov. 10, By Amt. orders paid out .
Nov. 11, By Amt. orders paid out .
Nov. 17. By Amt. orders paid out
Nov. 27. By Amt. order* paid out
Nov. 28. By Amt. order* paid out . .
Nov. 29, By Amt. orders paid out
Dee. 1. By Amt. orders paid out
Dec. 2. By Amt. orders paid out .
Dec. 4. To balance turned  over to 

Jam es Lord, successor ...............

178.82
84.88
88.20
48.40

l U . l t
2.148.81

200.00
138.68
448.13
38.80
38.008.88
48.00

thi* date gone over the account* of 
County Treasurer A. B. Carrithers, 
and compared sa<pe with the auditor’s 
report for the past year, and find 
them correct as shown by his report.

We also find the net earnings of 
the office for the past year, afte r de
ducting salaries and expenses of the 
office, to be $34,595.87 and that the j 

l >40 4i  1 salne ^as been turned over to the j 
1 4 «!is I county fund as shown by his report.!

s.Oo | We herewith attach our findings to | 
its 0 3 | h's report, making it a part of our | 
sisiso | report.
J57.02 All of which is respectfully submitted 

to your honorable body,
J. H. Hohenshell, 

Chairman.
T. C. Grotevant,
Robert I.inton. 

Committee.

SlndST1 0d' .............  re*!**1*' j “»t true according to
Butt.. Brm. ...... u^o* my knowledge and belief, and

i?i.li th a t I have neither received directly
Butler B n ,
Pontiac  M otor C ar Co. 
Public Service Co. . . .  
Austin Nicholas Co. . .

226.45 
1.088.06 

32.83
524.87 

16.08 
268.26 
97.86 

1.159.68 
70.89 
36.65 

546.5s 
117.86
1 9 7 .2 -' | The following report of J. B. G ro-1 
li?*?* tevant. superintendent of the Gountvj 

Farm, together with the report of I

D raw n on County T reasurer . 
Oct. Pay roll ......................................

Lepper A Son ...............................
Mapel Bros.........................................
S tandard Oil Co..............................
Ocoya Co-operative Co...................
Basic Products Co...........................
C. M. Dargan. M. C.......................
Austin Nicholas Co.........................
Butler Bros.........................................
Public Service Co............................
J . E. Stack ...................................
George Miller
Ideal Vulcanizing & Welding Co.
C. A. McGregor & Sons ...............
A. N. Smith .................................
Pontiac M otor Car Co...................
F. N. Sm ith . ...............

88.88 ^ ___^
i t o i  my b*«t know ledge and belief, ’ and 
171.is th a t I have neither received directly 

••• o r indirectly, nor d irectly  o r indirect-
■“ ______  ly agreed to receive or be paid fo r

li.4M-.ts my own or ano ther’s benefit, any oth- 
I ' mooo e r  money> artic le , o r consideration 

n.si than therein  sta ted , nor am  1 entitled  
io.«o to any  fee or em olum ent tor the per- 

iod therein  m entioned,' o ther than
u'.se those therein specified.
2 6 .0 0 Joe S. Reed.

Signed and sworn to before me this 
5 5  00 7th day of February, 1923.

io J. G. Whitson,
® Jjj (Seal) Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Settlement.
Receipts for services rendered during

hH,f year .................................................$2,657.96
45  90  R^ciP*® for earnings previously re- 
__* reiH>rted “ not received” ...................

16.50
15.00
98.50 
34.55

658 25

County l-'arm Report.

Drawn on County Treasurer 
Nov. K. 1. List

Total Receipts $3,216.20

$76,833.8"

COUNTY DOt; LICENSE FUND
1921. Dr.
Dec. I, To balance cash on hand . . $3,
1922.
May 26. To Amt. from Albert E.

Sc hade, assessor German ville .........
May 20, To Amt. from 1. L. Ellis, as

sessor Saunem in . . . . : .........................
May 26, To Amt. from J . F. Francis.

assessor Forrest .................................
May 26, To Amt. front W. E. Klein.

assessor Eppards Point .....................
May 27. To Amt. front P . P. Somers.

assessor Fayette ....................................
May 31, To Amt. from  Ubbe Rosen-

dahl. assessor C harlotte .....................
May 31. To Amt. from M. M. Lett,

assessor Belle P rairie  .......................
June  1, To Amt. from T. B. Gourley.

assessor Amity ......................................
June 2. To Amt. from J . K. Pfingston,

assessor Odell ........................................
June 2, To Amt. fron t^F rank  Bene

dict. assessor Waldo .........................
June 3. To Amt. from E. G. Bloxam.

assessor Round Grove .......................
June  5. To Am t. from. Dennis Turner.

assessor Union ......................................
June 8 , To Amt. front H. A. Turner.

assessor Long Point .........................
June  8 . To Amt. front George Casson,

assessor Esmen ....................................
June  8 . To Amt. from C. E. Peppard,

assessor Pike ........................... ............
June 16, To Amt. front F. A. Harris*,

assessor Rooks Creek .........................
June 17, To Amt. from P. E. Kiordan,

assessor Nevada ....................................
June  20, To Amt. from R. J .  Ahern,

assessor Broughton ..............................
June  20. To Am t. front Chus. Roberts.

assessor Chatsw orth ...........................
Ju n e  21, To Amt. front G. W. Bennett.

assessor Indian Grove ........................ !
June 21, To Amt. front B. W. Cassell.

assessor R e a d in g ...........................  I
June 22. To Amt. returned by Non

High School Fund   2.(
June 22, To Amt. from J . P. Keating.

assessor Sunbury ..................................
June 22. To Amt. from Jam es kela-

gher, assessor Dwight .......................  1
June  22, To Amt. front A rth u r Dixon.

assessor Newtown ...............................
June 26. To Amt. front J. A. Heckel-

ntan. nssessor Sullivan ...................
June 29. To Amt. front John A. Leon

ard. assessor Avoca ...........................
Ju ly  1. To Amt. front W. A. Wilcox.

assessor Nebraska .............................
Ju ly  1 To Amt. front Geo. W. Metz.

assessor P leasant Ridge . . .  : ..........
Ju ly  6 . To Amt. Frank Gschwendtner.

assessor Owego ..............................
Ju ly  6 . To Amt. front G. G. McDonald.

assessor Pontiac ....................................
Ju ly  18. To Amt. from Jame*- Kela- 

gher. assessor Dwight . .

37.059.i6 the County Farm Committee, were 
rt ad and on motion by Foreman, sec
onded by George Moate, same were 
adopted.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 

Farm Committee:
I herewith submit my report from 

63.00 August 1, 1922. to February 1, 1923.
('ash  Received.

August 1. 1922. to February 1. 1923.
Aug. 1. Brought forward .....................$3,255.24
Aug. 30. M. V. Phipps, for board and

care of Mrs. Phipps .........................  315.00
Aug. 17. C. A Rollins, for board and

care o f Tom Cmswell .......................
Aug. 31. Robert Brunskill. 20 hogs.

7025 at 6 *.. ..........................................
Sept. 25. Mrs. M. Hornickle. for Mr.

W urm nest .............................................
Oct. 4. John Bolliger. 328 feet 4-in.

A. N. Smith 
K M DeBolt Imp). Co
Kramers .......................
P roctor & Gamble 
Public Service Co.
F. N Smith
S tandard Oil 1 'o .............
C. M. Dargan. M. D. 
Pontiac Motor Car Co. 
Pay roll

$1,151.05 
$1,161.05
$ 12.35 C ontra.

1 2 0 .0 s Total ex|«enditures and salary report- 
36.40 «d and allowed ......... ..................... $2,966.18
i0 3n Board of Supervisors, June, 1922

•ervice

J. W. Hoover, cash 
F. C. Bawden.
Ira A. Erwin,
Goo. W. Wilder, mdse

r. cash paid 
x, medical set 
n. burial, pa

67.00 <7.00
* rant. SJ.OO M 0<
ledleal

46.00 46.00
•ervlce 160.00 160.0C

*ld out 32.76 32.76
Mrvlc« *5.00 26.00
pauper 30.00 30.0C

. ......... 2.60 2.60

<1,647.46 61.547.65
Esmen Township.

W. F. K lstlnger, med. serv ices.$ 82.60 $82.80

$ 82.60 $ 32.60 
Sunbury Township.

Geo. F. Blough. med. services .$ 45.00 $46.00

$ 45.00 $45.00 
Belle P rairie  Township,

H erbert C. Cantel, medical ser
vices ..........................................>$1 0 .0 0  $ 1 0 .0 0

71 32
5 L18  Livingston Countv. ss.
40.7i Your committee on auditing county
20 00 clerk’s accounts would beg leave to122.78

60.00

66 .0 0

365.00

456.62

I). Barton. 

Webber.

pipe ........
Oct. 27. F 

Fenton
Nov. 28. (lei 

at $6.56 
Cash . . .

Dec. 11. Mrs.
Gas. cash ...................
Cash

Dec. 16. J . B. Burke, on
Jan  23. Cush. I calf .

for Mahala

hogs. :!790
C70.f0

Mortimore. duck*

746.35
6.00
2.50
.25

1.25
100.00

1 0 .0 0

Drawn on County Treasurer
Dec. Pay roll ...................................

P roctor & Gamble ..................
F. N. Sm ith ....................... .
George M iller
J. B. Burke
Pontiac Motor Car Co.................
Public Service Co.......... ................
Ong’s China Store .....................
A rm our Soap Co............................
A. N. Smith ..................................
Swygert s. 2 bills 2 years ........
J . E. Stack ....................................
C. M. Dargan. M. D....................
T. E. Baldwin & S o n s ...............
N ational Live Stock Co...............
Peoria Tent & Awning Co. . . .
J. W. H erron ...............................
W m. Ross ......................................
Union 'F uer Co................... ............
Kewanee Boiler Co.......................
Austin Nicholas Co.......................
Kinsey & M older Co.....................

630 0 u submit the following report. We have 
-  examined the semi-annual report of 

.slImjij J°e S. Reed, county clerk; of the 
S 63o!oo earnings, receipts and disbursements 

of his office for the half year ending 
i? 9 s December 2nd. 1922, and herewith 
26.25 submit the following tubular state- 

**;■•** ment compiled from said report which
57 00 has been examined and compared with 
38.50 the books and accounts .of said officer.

Io! "a an<D 's believed by your committee tolot.40 be correct.
J3.134.3530\»0 E®rne<J during  half year . . . .

1 9 .0 0  Received during half year, cu rren t
0 7 'od earn ings ........................................ ..........  2.557.95
11.71 Received during half year, p rio r earn-
54.87
18.00

122.93
8.40

mgs 658.25

*3.216.20

Cash Paid Out.
August 1. 1922, to February 1. 1923.

Drawn on County Treasurer
Jan . Pay roll ....................................

Morris & Meng ...........................
W alton Bros. Co. . .....................
M.. L. & K. Coal Co....................
Albert Pick ...........................
Butler Bros.

Ira Cox. 5 bushels apples 2 5.00 $
Amy W»«Mlfine. labor . . :{ 26.00 Draw n in Countv T reasurer .. $
John A. Leonard t 1 .0 0 Total .
Tennesset* Garland. labor 5 45.00 Overdra vn carried to cash acct.
W ilford Woodfine. labor 6 26.00
Iriuideen Curry, labor . , . . 7 2 0 .0 0 57
G. E. Reed, seed and threshing K S5.00 Inm ates on hand Aug 1. 1922 . .
J. M. Brawn ............................... 9 40.00 Received
Toni Ram sbottom  ....................... 10 12.50
Mrs. Anna Srout. nurse 1 1 75.fi' 1
I. C. R. R. 12 1.56 Discharged
Evpres- Co ..................... U > 6 Deaths .
C. A A R. R bill- 14 4.61
C. Rodino, melons 1.6 4.50

Total amount received ...............
Expenditure*.

118.57 Clerk hire ..............................$1,800.00
67.18 Refund costs . .  . .  1 1 .0 0

*_____ * General ex]>ense ...................  55.18
$2,015.30 Clerk’s salary, half year . . 1 .1 0 0 .0 0
$2!015!30 .
$ 630.00 Balance due county ...........

95.55 Your committee would recommend 
^3 4 5  ^ e  said semi-annual report of
2 9 /ro *he aforesaid officer be adopted and 
68.74 certify that he has paid into the coun

ty treasury the sum shown to be in

$ 250.02

875.16
875 his hands in excess of disbursements,

14

125.0086.00

T. E. G rotevant. labor ............
Inm ates, cash, fa ir ............

Sept. Liv. Co. Soil & Crop Imp.
Assn. .........................
S tandard Oil 
Public Service C«».
Co-Op. Coal Co.....................
Automata Home Tele Co. . .
Pontiac Ice A Fuel Co...............
.1 <1. Young. M. I>.
R athbun’s Dept. Store 
G arritv  & Baldwin 
Solon Garage 
Ben Sutton, gas . .
W eston Grain C<>
George Kandon ...........................
S tandard  Oil C«>
C. & A K. R

15.00

1450 weeks board a t $4.39 per week 
i Death*—Date— Burial.
I Edgar F. Shockev, August 25. 1922, Wing 

2 2 .3 8  | Mrs. Lydia Cavanaugh. November 6 , 1922 
79.80 i Dwight.
40.30 George Coleman. Dec. 17. 1922, Pontiac.

4 .0 0  | R ichard Lloyde. Dei-. 27. 1922. Campus.
9.00 | Amos Wilson. J an . 26. 1935. P a tty  cem etcr'

00 The sum of two hundred fifty dol- 
K lars and two cents. Receipt for same 
4i being attached to his report.
11 All of which is respectfully submitted, 
v, E. P. Greenough,

Chairman.
, P. V. Barnhart.

C. A. Bruer. 
Committee.

t 10.00 i  10.00
Indian Grave Towiuhip.

Dr. 11. C Sauer, medical aef-
vice* ........................................$

I)r. W. A. M arshall, medical
services ....................................

Co-op. Coal Co., coal .............
P. M. H otallng, mdse.............
J . K. Huette. mdse...................
Mrs. M artha Bills, house rent
W alton Bros. Co., mdse..........
Fairbury Coal Co., coal . . . .
Ira  A. Erwin, burial paui>er 100.00

A rthur Moate. cash paid out

Odell Township.

8 .0 0 $ H.0 0

50.00 50.00
97.85 97.85
43.29 43.29
24.30 24.30
18.0ft 18.00
62.85 62.85

121.87 121.87
1 0 0 .0 0 60.00

526.16 $ 476.16

$ 32.27 $ 32.27

$ 32.27 $ 32.27

Mike Kelswetter, mdse.
T. E. M artin, mdse.................
Globe Clothiers, mdse...............
J . C. P e r net. mdse...................
W illiam Buck, nulse................
J . Gassensmith. mdse...............
J . T. W atson, mdse.................
J . L. Tombaugh. M. D.. med

ical services .........................
C. A. Vincent, coal ...............
L. R. J e te r  A Co., coal . . . .
H. J . Hare, drugs .................
Pontine Farm ers Grain Co..

coal ..........................................
W. J . Gordon, cash paid out

12.75
52.30

5.60
20.48
25.90
18.92
62.56

12.75
52.30

5.60
20.48
25.90
18.92
62.56

12.00
122.01
53.91

3.85

12.00
122.01
53.91
3.85

.31.06
16.75

31.06
16.75

$ 437.99 $ 437.99
Fayette Township.

O. E. Benway. house rent . . . . $  20.00 $20.00
Dr. P. M. B lackburn, medical

servicefi ...................................... 16.00 16.00
W. A. Osborne, house rent . . . 5.00 5.00
Farm ers Elevator Co., coal . . . 8.15 8.15

3.13
12.00
56.13

8.05
3.1.3

P2.00
56.13

60.50 60.5U

$49.15 $49.15
Forrest Township.

G. W. Leonard, mdse...............$ 8.05
Uibright & Opie. mdse. . . .
M. A. Hacker, mdse.................
Wallace A G rotevant. coal 
J. G. Barnhlzer. medical ser

vices ........................................
C. A. Dnrgail. medical serv

ices ..........................................
Dr. (). p . Hamilton, medical

services ....................................
St. Jam es Hospital, hospital

service ....................................
Same, hospital service . . .

J. W. Brown, burial pauper 
Frank W urrburger. digging 

grave
T. C. G rotevant. cash paid

sue Route No. 4. An agreement could 
not be reached.

On October 14th your committee 
met, a quorum being present, a t the
F irst National Bank of Dwight, I l l i - ______
nois, and an agreement was made be- raid oil 
tween your committee and Frank L. Molt Hfa. Co., m»lra tor traetjc
Smith, that he buy the 6.328 acres of 
right-of-way for S tate Bond Issue 
Route No. 4, provided he would not 
exceed an expenditure of $2,500.00.

On October 18th your committee
met, a quorum being present, and ac
cepted the Butcher bridge in Reading
township.

On October 24th your committee
met, a quorum being present, and ae

tin ..................

mr.

u
$ 113.32

2 hill-
bills

2 .0 0  ' W. R. O 'Brien, check protector 37

$7,635.00
1921. Cr.
Dec. 17, By Amt. paid Geo. Casson.

Esmen sheep claim ...................... . . . $  2 0 .0 0
1922.
Jan . 24. By Amt. paid E. V. Wade

Eppards Point sheet* claim ..........
Feb. 6 . By Amt. j aid B F Wade 

Eppards Poin t sheet* claim 9.00
Feb. 8 , By Amt. paid H anson B n r .tr .

Sunbury sheep claim $'• *'
Feb. ui 2 h  Amt. paid 3. J .» P u tto u .

Gar .lie sheep claim 15.00
F«b. H, Hy Amt. paid Will k « r «#t 

Germaovilb sheep claim

J. E. Sol mu 
Busy Bee 
Ideal Vulcanizing & Welding

15

15.0*

Co.
Jam es B. Burke 36
West Side Lunii>er Yard 37
T. E Grotevant ............................38
Mrs A nna Sn*jt ......................   .39

O. ’ Automate Home Tele. Co. . 40
West Side S.u*e S t o r e ..................41
O. Sucks  42
Ray E Davis ...............................  43
Earl Brace, potatoes .................  44
World* lire  Store .......................  45
Guy A. Lyons, stam ps ............. 46
H. S. H inahaw, labor, coal bin

fire ............   47
. . .  48

Rt-|H>rt of Committee on Blind.
The following report of the Com

mittee on Blind was read and on mo
tion by Holloway, seconded Ivy Cra
ven, same was adopted.
State of Illinois.

Board of Supervisors. Livingston County, sy.
February Term, Feb. 6, 1923. To the Honorable Chairman and 

Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board of Supervisors of Livingston 
l.oo I Board of Supervisors: County,
A* 771 Your committee on County House Gentlemen.
io'oo ! and Farm beg leave to submit the fol- Your committee on reli f for the 

•ft** i lowing report: On February 1st your blind begs leave to report thpt they 
j committee met a t the County Farm have examined the petition of George 

2 .r,o i and with the superintendent. We went M Pond for blind pension which was 
°h 1 through the house and talked with referred to this committee by your 
nn the inmates and we found them well Honorable Board and we recommend

S 450.20 $ 450.20
Pleasant Ridge Township.

K. II. Lehman, n n ise ...............$113.32
Dr. (). P. Hamilton, medical

services .................................... 13.00
Dr. J . G. Barnhizer. medical

services .................................. 25.00
J. H. W right & Co., coal . 20.90
W ing Grain Co., coal . 22.29

Mr.

$ 191.51
Saunemin Township.

Dr. C. F. Ross, medical serv
ices ........................................$ 42.00

I>r. (). A. Coss. medical serv
ice.- ............................................  39.50

State Bank of Saunemin. pay
ment hospital service . . . .  50.00

1 0 0 .0 0
100.00

Dwight Township.
Frank Zappa, room and board* 20.0u
Nelson Bros., mdse...................  2.69
J. J .  Knugsen. mdse...............  19.65
L. R. W heatley, mdse.............  51.75
Peter I). Kern. mdse. 3 bills 160.17

taken care of and their general health that the said George M. Pond be a l - 1 ^ni "n 7™*!  5, 3
4.35; pood Wc also looked over the build- lowed a pension in the sum of one 

mss' ‘nK-“ and stock and found them well hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00) 
jioo taken care of. pei annum,, payable quarterly.

In preparation for building a con- We further recommend that the 
Crete tank for fire protection Mr. Gro- first quarterly payment be made as 
tevant has done neariy all excavating of Februap- licit, 1923. allowing him 
that is necessary and everything will payment of two months on the first

nuartcr.

32.502.00
6 .00

2.50
10.00

____ ____ xuteer’,  f« »
Mar. 1. By Amt. paid A. S. The mon. 

R ook ,, Creek sheep claim
Mar. 4, riy Amt. paid Fred Gr#*nman.

Ruoky Creek sheep claim 
Mar. I d. By Amt. paid A W Morris.

Indian Grove sheep claim 
Mar. 14. By Amt. paid Johr Durrt 

Tx>nff Poin t sheep d idm

rbury (
Kohlander's S tore .......................  52
Inm ate cash ..................................
C. A A V  R.. freight. 2 bills. 63
F M. .»• neon ...........................  54
• t t o  I • >xent repairing  chair . 55

’ 6 «>0

W eston Gram  Co. 
C'>-0|*erat i ve Coal C* 
Weston Grain Co.

69.00
.30

1.00
3.34
4.00
8 .0020.00 

80.20 
1 0 .0 0

1 3.0"

30.0"

I 4.95

180 00

1 6 . Of]

10.00

53.50

J r ..  Avoca sheep claim .
Mar. 14. By Amt. paid Lee 

Indian Grove sheep claim 
Mar. 14. By Amt. paid W. 1’

Fayette sheep claim 
Mar. 17. By A m t. paid Geo.

Pike sheep claim 
Apr. 10. By Amt paid San 

Chatsw orth sheep claim 
Apr. 10. By Amt. paid Ro«

C harlotte sheep claim 
Apr. 12. By Arnt. paid !

• m a n .  Nebraska sheep claim  
Apr. 29. By Amt. paid F rank Brennan.

Pontiac sheep claim .........................
May 6 , By Amt. paid A. S. Thompson.

Rooks Creek sheep claim  .................
June  3. By Amt. paid Pearl Hatlam .

Forrest sheep clnim 
June  8 , By Amt. paid H. C. P atton .

N ebraska sheep claim .......... ............
June 10 . By Amt. paid J. R. Bradley.

Amity sheep claim .............................
June 12. By Amt. paid J . F. McDow

ell. Avoca sheep claim 
June  21. By Amt. paid J . P. Feeney.

Germanville sheep claim .................
July 1, By Amt. paid Otto Kohn, New

town sheep claim ...............................
July 18. By Amt. paid P a rr is  Lundy.

Amity sheep claim .............................
Aug. 21. By Amt. paid Henry Bru-

hack. Esmen sheep claim .................
Aug. 24. By Amt. paid Maurice Tes-

sure. Nevada sheep claim .................
.Sept .11, By Amt. loaned to Non High

School fund ............................................  3,000.00
Oct. 7. By Amt. paid P a ris  Lundy.

Amity sheep clnim ..............................
Oct. 25. By Amt. paid J . K, Bradley.

Amity sheep claim ..............................
Oct. 28, By Amt. paid H. P. M clntire.

A v 'ca  sheep claim .............................
Oct. 28. By Amt. paid Thom as W ha

len. Rooks O eek  sheep claim . . . .
Nov. 3, By Amt. paid John Kaisner.

Indian Grove sheep claim  ...............
Nov. 10. By Amt. paid to N. O. B ra

den, Esmen sheep claim  ...................
Nov 17. By Amt. paid Thomas W ha

len. Rooks Creek sheep claim . . . .
Nov. 28. By Amt. paid C. J . Reddick,

Pontiac sheep claim ...................
Dec. 4. To balance paid Jam es Lord, 

successor .....................

dartie tt. 1 T F. G rotevant. labor . 59 1 0 0 .0 0
18 0f Mr - Anna Sraut ................. 60 75.00

1 'p MO- * » uk D beck, table 61 4.50
Com i'uiion . 62 1.25

°  a i\ .1 V5 1 . on Os. 63 6.69
T R Hut * 64 2 .0 0

• w yrv . A 1 . rn H ....................... 65 6.76
V D an . 66 6 .0 0

Meyer. < <4 V\ els. M B ( 67 ID " 0
1- 0 0  Not i .u ri . y Coal Co. . 68 101 66

s Reitz. 1 C. R. R . freight . 69 2 65
16.00 Mr  ̂ Ella M ortimore . 70 27.00

ert Ack- Ira M. Mom. 1 ho/ 71 27.50

ish thi* improvement
We found Mr. Grotevant’* help en

gaged in u Veneral overhauling of the 
interior of the building with a little 
outside assistance and when finished 
and redecorated will be a very m ark
ed improvement, both in appearance 
and permanent upkeep. We think Mr.

R. S. Abbey, Chairman. 
W. M. Barner,
Jk W. Hoover, 

Committee.

Report of Committee on I’auper
Claims.

The following report of the Pauper
Grotevant is saving the county a Committee was n a d  and on motion 
gr at deal of money by utilizing the by Gordon, seconded by Hoover, same 
odd-time of his employees in this xvas adopted, 
work rather than waiting until a gen- State of Illinois, 
oral overhauling would have to be Livingston County, r s .

Carl Took, coal 
F. M. Dondon ville. medical

service ....................................
O'Malley & Stitzer, drugs 
VonQualen A O 'Connor, bu r

ial of pauper .............
Geo. J .  Stele hen, cash paid 

out ................... ........ -v  .

cepted the following county aid bridge 
and wing extensions: Moser bridge, 
Pleasant Ridge township; Hemken 
bridge, Charlotte township. The fol
lowing state aid road bridges and cul
verts were accepted: Rich cultvert, 
Saunemin township; Wing culvert, 
Pleasant Ridge township; Tile F act
ory bridge on Chatsworth-Charlotte 
township line. The Drilling culvert 
on Jhe Ford-Livingston county line 
was also accepted.

November 6th your committee met, 
a quorum being present, with the vil
lage board of Dwight, Illinois. It was 
agreed to pay the village of Dwight 
$1,750.00 to cover damages that State 
Bond Issue Route No. 4 does to the 
present sewer outlet. A piece of right- 
of-way for Bond Issue Route No. 4 
was purchased from Mr. Ferguson for 
$500.00 and also another strip from 
Frank Zappa for $500.00.

On December 4th your committee 
met, a quorum bring present, and the 
following resolution was adopted:

We, the following niemi>ers of the 
S tate Aid Road and Bridge Commit
tee of the Board of Supervisors of 
Livingston county, Illinois, hereby 
agree to pay the Department of Public 
Works and Buildings, Division of 
Highways, Springfield, Illinois, for 
the cost of surveying, preparation of 
plans, specifications and estimates for 
one mile of 18-foot concrete pavement 
ami a bridge across the Vermillion 

iver, the said pavement and bridge 
lx>ing located in Section '2, Reading 
township.

The preparation of plans for pave
ment to sta rt at the LaSalle-Living* 
ston county line on what is known as 
Bloomington street, and extend one 
mile south to the A.. T. & S. F. rail
road viaduct.

The following Istrips of right-of- 
way for Bond Issue Route No. IT, 
Section 1, Round Grove township, 
were purchased: John Mnllon $150.00; 
Edward Hertz, $500.00; a borrow pit 
for the aforesaid route was purchased 
from Mr. Pefferman, in Section 10, 
for $200.00.

December 11th your committee met, 
a quorum being present, ami accepted 

5 191.51 j the Keown culvert in Sunbury town- 
I ship and the Kimber culvert in Es- 

s 4 2 .oo | '"en township on State Aid Route 15-d 
construction. The following county 

.9.50 | ai,i bridge work was accepted: Cleary,
5 0 .0 0  j Zwcifel and Collins bridges in Esmen 

'township and the Gingrich culvert and
s j s i .5 0  f 131.50 ' Husted bridge in Amity township.

2 0 .0 0  | Gn December 27th your committee 
t.19 met, a quorum being present, for the

19 65 purpose of going over two proposed 
1 6 0 * 1 7  I routes for State Bond Issue Route No. 
58.37117, through Livingston county, that 
l i  9 4 Livingston county as a county was 

I interested in, or to help locate Bond
8 8 .0 0  I Issue Route No* 17 so as to hold this 
410 j road in Livingston county as far west

as Streator, Illinois, if al all possible

10.00 10.00

104.00 104.00

15.00
12.00 
50.00

15.00
12.00 
50.00

6 .00 S.OO

111.39 11139

13.00
26.00
20.90
22.29

41.65
13.94

88 .0 0
4.10

13.68 18.88

f  624.00 |  824.00

to do so. The. Division of Highways 
was represent4;d at th is\m eeting  by 
M. J. Flileming, district engineer from

Grocery. md*e.............
Ernest Ruhl. coal .................
Koehler Bros., coal . . e  
J. G. Brosnahan, Houk* rent 
L. E. Fowler, house ren t . . 
Dr. Palmer, medical service 
O. I). W ilstead. medical serv

ice
T. t \  Seritrht. medics I service 
J. C. Corbett, cash |*aid out.

207.21
49.91
42.41
60.00
46.00
80.00

207.t2  
49.95 
42.41
6C.0 0
46.00
80.00

(ppy bridge • I*$$$*j$
G D Butxer. fr t. on tra c to r gasoline 42.90 
IlilnoU Construction Co.. 2nd w ttm nU

Robert S tew art, labor on * n d w  . . . .  M M  
Hntli Wtlllnms. i t ta o c ra p h tr  b i n  . 10».«0
NnUonnl .CIty Bnnk 3t. Loul*. to r  , ^  ^

_________ ____  _ ' 11**0
H Cheii’ ion Co., chain for tra c to r . 4»d»
Pnntngraph Pub Co., record book for

office ........................................................  15.02
Eugen* DUiagen Co., office supplies . 4.48
Kills *  Komgaard. 3rd estim ate on

Foley bridge and wall .......................  1.500.00
Illinois Construction Co.. 3rd estim ate

on county line bridge ............  ••••  944.75
L. W. Nelson, estim ate No. 3. H u s t e d __

bridge ................................... ............• 1
Joliet Hr. A Constr. Co., estim ate Mo.

3. Esmen tow nship ......................   1.000.00
Agent Wabash R. R.. freight on bull

dozer for tra c to r .......................  • • ■ 15.59
Sullivan township, freight on road oil 374.44
Standard Oil Co., for road oil ........... 2.424.66
Standard Oil Co., for road oil ..........  522.19
Wm. Fraher, labor on River bridge . 267.45
Win. Leg ner. freight on road oil ----- 479.92
Porter McCully Constr. Co.. 2nd esti

mate on Bradley bridge ................... 7.754.25
Illinois Txinstr. Co.. 1st estim ate on

Kimber culvert ......................................  99
Standard Oil Co., road oil ...............  569.41
III. Constr. Co., balance on Kimber

and Keown culverts ...........................  978.00
Purler McCully Constr. Co.. 3rd esti

mate Bradley bridge .........................  6.600.78
Klitz & Korsgaard. balance on Foley

bridge and re ta in ing  wall ...............  1,775.00
L. W. Nelson, balance on Husted br. 600.00
J. E. Fergxnsom right-of-way ...............  600.00
Frank Zappa, right-of-w ay .................  609.00
Edward Hertz, right-of-way ............... 500.00
John Mallon. right-of-way ................. 200.00

E. PfelTerman. right-of-way ........... 290.00
J . k.. Whitson, recording deed* ........... 289.00
F. J . Cool, bridge inspector ................. 260.90
Joliet Mr. & Constr. Co.. Esmen tw p. 1.509.00
Hibsrh Bros.. Phelps bridge ............... 614.60
Newtown township, bridge m aterial

for s tate  aid road bridge .................  117.18
Grundy county, m aterial for county

line bridge ..............................................  39.75
Nebraska township, half cost of Mc-

liridge bridge ........................................  671.50
Illinois Constr. Co., estim ate on state

aid road bridges .................................. 1.318.00
W. Nelson, estim ate on Husted br.

and Gingrich culvert .........................  1.889.00
Klitz A Korsganrd. 2nd estim ate Foley

bridge and re ta in ing  wall ...............  1.509.00
Nelson Culvert Co., county line cul

verts ......................................................... I .064.19
Edward Karr, balance on county line

culverts ..................................................... 634.34
John A rm strong A Sons., balance on

Butcher bridge ......................................
Saunemin township, plank for River

bridge .......................................................
C harlotte tow nship, plank for River

bridge .......................................................
L. W. Nelson, 3rd estim ate on Husted

bridge ....................................................... 1,090.00
F. L. Cool, bridge inspector .................  250.00
111. Constr. Co.. Wood ford-LaSalle Cty.

line culverts ..................... , ..................
Knimnercr Cement Product* Co.,

835.00

39.75
360.65

261.52

W oedford county line culverts 
Geo. W atson.Geo. W atson, balance on contract . .. 
R. J . O rr. back-filling on Bridley br.
F. J . Cool, bridge Inspector .................
L. W. W erner, labor on trac to r .........
Robert S tew art, labor on g rader . . . .  
R. J . O rr. labor on Bradley bridge 
Howard G arretson. labor on trac to r, 
llap n e r A ixiudon, oil and gas for

trac to r .......................................................
Rodger-Kay Oil Co., gas and oil for

trac to r .............................................
C. A. Barbour, pulling g rader ..........
Z. Carroll, tools for g rader .................
J .  Er Henn. heating two cars of oil. 

Nevada tow nship ...............................
G. A. Shane, repairs on grader .........
( lug 's Chinn Store, office supplies . . . 
J . A. Spencer, heating oil. 8  cars oil

Dwight, Nevada ....................................
L. W. W’erner. labor on trac to r .........
S tandard Oil Co., gas and oil for

trac to r .......................................................
Howard G arretson. labor on trac to r. 
It. J .  O rr. back-filling on Bradley br. 
L. W. W erner, labor on tra c to r . . . .
S tandard  Oil Co., road oil ...................
E. C. Blasi. office supplies ...................
Nelson Concrete Culvert Co., two cul

verts s tate  aid road. Nevada ..........
Roliert S tew art. Ial*>r on grader . . .
J .  W. H erron, office supplies .............
Jacob Gerig. plank for state aid road

bridges .....................................................
Ben Rediger, plank for s tate  aid road

bridges .....................................................
Graym ont Co-operative Co., plank for

state aid road bridges .......................
I^ e  Behl. office supplies .......... *..........
Round Grove Township, spreading oil

in Dwight tow nship ...........................
David Lirw, plank and repa ir work

stnte aid road bridges .......................
Public Service Co., office supplies . . .
Louis W erner, labor on tra c to r .........
Eugene Dletzgen Co., office suppll 
P axton  T ypew riter Co., repairing  

typew riter 
1 Leonai

348.93
889.72
210.70
258.00
168.80
170.64
600.07

67.76

69.30

.33.65
3.00
3.75

44.00
2.00
2.25

30.00
76.07

113.60
10.25

394.75
172.38
456.91

1.80

276.00
21.782.00

278.79
.90

25.00

uppllaa . 
repairing

Ed Leonard, labor on grader .............
C harlo tte Townahlp. plank fo r R iver

79.00
.35

35.39
18.92

# .0 0

G. D. Butxer, stamps, deputy hire, 
traveling expenses

Cool. ‘

49. <>0
25.00
3.70

49.00
25.00 |

InU.r

29.09

25.00

1 1 .0 0

14.00

11 00

16 .0 0

11 .00

61.00

41.00

T. E. Grotev.ir.'
Red Crow n vrn- 
K. F. Bradford 
W ilford Woodviii*-
W. S. Burger .................
J. M. Henshnw. labor ........
Ideal V ulcanizing & Welding

Co......................................................... ‘
H. S. Henshaw. labor
Ira  Cox. apples ..........
Conference a t F St. Loui* 
Shrock Battery & Electric Co . i 
R athbun’s Dept. Store • • 1
C. A. McGregor & Son ..........  I
Auto. Home Tele. Co. .................. 1
Butler Bro«......................
A. A. Beach
C. A A. R. It . freight, coal ] 
Union F'uel Co.

16.00

21.00

3.632.15

$7,636.00
RECAPITULATION.

1922. Dr.
Dec. A. To balance on hand, special

Deposit fund ......................................... $13,423.83
Dec. 4, To balance on hand. Fees and

Costs Account ......................................  15.85
Dec. 4. To balance on hand. In s titu te

Fund .......................................................  232.40
Dec. 4. To balance on hand County

T reasurer’s Account .........................  75,258.23
Dec. 4. To balance on hand County

Collector's Account .........................  1.421.78
Dec. 4. To balance on hand. Non

High School Fund ............   433.02
Dec. 4, To halance on hand. Mothers

Pension Fund ......................................  6.629.49
Dec. 4. To balance on hand T. B.

Sanitarium  Fund ................................ 37.059.16
Dec. 4. To balanre on hand. County 

Dog License Fund .............................. 3,632.15

Dec. Pontiac M otor Car Co.se
dan 90 500. Of

Tennessee G arland, calf 91 1 4 >5
Chaa. Henshaw, painting 92 53.55
J . S. Murphy, stam p- 93 5.0'
Baldwin G arage . 94 1 1.2 C
Ben Sutton, gas 90 8 .89
Folrburv Coal Co........................ 96 22.05
E. B. LeningMm G arage...... .. 97 2.7<
S tandard Oil, Red Crown oil 98 4 ".O'
C. E. S trapp. electrical supplies 99 5.25
American Express Co., 7 bills 100 4.08
T.. IV A W R II. T01 .&(
Inm ate ensh 2 .0 0
Sedan license 102 8 .0 0
Truck license ................... 103 1 2 .0 '
Mrs f Cox. sree>e 104 5.61
I. l R it . freight ............ io r .# 1 04
C. A A. R. R . freight .......... 106 74 8 |
T. E. Grotevant ............... 107 1 0 0 .0 0
R athbun’s Dept. Store ........... 108 5.00
L. J. Behl . . 109 2.40
M urphery's Bakery ................... 110 .45
C. A. M cGregor A Sons l i t i .1 0
E. 1- List . . .. 1 12 3.0<
Auto. Home Tele. Co................. 113 5.25
Liv. Co. Farm  Bureau l i t 15.00
Ideal Vulcanizing A Welding

Co...................................................... 115 .85
D. J . M o s h in ............................... 116 4.00

Jnn. Chas. Henshaw ..................... 117 63.70
American Express Co. 118 .87
Ralph F. Bradford 119 5.00
Bessie HUner, labor ................. 120 1 0 .0 0
Pontiac. D ecorating Co................. 121 73.60
Weston Grain Co........................... 1 22 56.00
C. A A. R. R ................................. 123 .78
T. E. Grotevant. pain ting  and

labor ............................................ 1 0 0 .0 0

Cash pai<l out ........................... $3,448.75
Cash on hand ........................... 2,817.22

$6,265.97
Cash to l»e accounted for . . . $6,265.97

$6,265.97

tlont*.
All of which i< respectfully submitted. 

H. A. Miller.
Chairman.

.1. II. Hohenshell,
E. P. Greenouph.
F! D. Barton,
D. J . Eaton.
W. J. Gordon,
Robert Linton,
J. T Cox.

Committee.

Report of County Clerk.
The following report of the county 

clerk, together with the report of the K. KnufTmnn. mH«

Board of Supervisors, 
February Session, 

February . . .  A. D. 1923. 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 

Board of Supervisors.
Your Committee on Pauper Claims 

would hep leave to report that they 
have examined all claims presented 
to them, and recommend the payment 
of the following, and that the clerk 
be directed to issue orders on the 
rouittv treasurer, on the proper fund, 
to the claimants for the several 
amounts allowed, as follows, to-wit: 

Claim ants For W hat Claimed Allowed 
Waldo Township.

. . . $  4.65

? 648 79
# Charlotte Township.

Rosenbooni Bfos., drug* . . . $  3.00
Sterrenburg Bras., mdse. 9.10
Dr. (>. D. W ilstead. medical

service .................................... 172.50
T. J. Baldwin, mdse...............  18.60
T. (’ Seright. medical service 200.60 
S terrenburg Bros., mdse. . . .  48.82

$ 452.42 $321.12 
Broughton Township.

C. A. Zeller, mdse................... $ 36.90
Walsh Bros., mdse.................... 169.05
Geo. E. W alsh, coal ............... 92.33

our committee met,
a quorum bcintr presen t.. superinten- _____  , ___  ___________
dent of highways was instructed to lmwctor . . . . . . . .
purchase the balance of the rifjht-of- S tufw iilfiSS ! “ iSlsraehw 
way on State Bond Issue Route No. 8 
in Livingston county through the 
townships of Forrest and Chatsworth 

3.70 j at a rate not to exceed $300.00 per 
| acre for farm  land and $3.00 per ro d 1 

‘ ; for fence line dam ages.. Frank L. I 
Smith was instructed to purchase the | 
right-of-way for State Bond Issue |
Route No. 4 across the I.oy property .'

The following resolution was adopt
ed:

Resolved, That we look to a pro- 
p 'am  of more permanent road build-, 
ing than we now have upon our state I

t l t .T *

I <*.75
218.00

.<0
»0 .0 0
0 0 .0 0

3.00
9.10

172.60
18.60
69.20
41.82

Hattie Williams, stenographer
All of which is respectfully submitted, o' 

F. D. Barton, Ch’man.
H. A. Miller, Sec.
R. S. Abbey.
F. C. Taylor.
Wm. Loudon.
J. H. Hohenshell.

S tate Aid Road and 
Bridge Committee.

I  36.90 
169.05 
92.33

J 298.28 { 298.28 
Round Grove Township.

T. J . Bowden, m dw ............... $ 468.11
J . W. Nicolay (3 bills) medi

cal services .........................  22.60
Same (2 toil la > medical ser
vice ..........................................  142.00

$ 468.11

22.60

Ruk« Suspended.
On motion by Hoover, seconded by 

aid roads, in Livingston county, and I Craven, the rules of the board were 
tha t in addition to our program of j suspended and a bill of $73.70 of the 
oiling for season of 1023 that we have , St. Joseph hospital was allowed and 
a program of road grading, as out- ordered paid, 
lined in open board meeting on Tues- ______

142.00

committee on auditing the accounts „,dra 2.65
in.on 
38.97 
12.91 
13.65 
12.62 
30.60

4.65
2.65 

10.00 
38.97 
12.91 
13.65 
12.62 
30.50

of the county clerk, were read and on Baughm an Bros., mdse 
motion by George Moate, seconded bv s. E. Baughm an, mdse 
Corbett, same were adopted.

(Original) c. H. Ayling. medical serv. .
s ta te  of Illinois, w E. Froetieh. ImrlHl of
Livingston County, ss. No. 71. i»un«r
Office of the County Treasurer. 1 » ito.95 ? 1 7 0 .9 5

Received this seventh day of Feb- Rradln* Town.hip.
-  — John Gall, mdse ................. $ 1 2 0 .0 0  $

$ 632.61

45.00 45.00

ruary, 1923 of Joe S. Reed Co Clerk. ^  ™ h / n,.b..
two hundred fifty and 02-100 dollars, wonder Urns.. ro»l. 2 I,Ills 
for surplus earnings. Allen Anderson, mdse. ...
Countersigned by: James Lord. R.d-rt.r H»rickm,,n; medlrnt
Joe S. Reed, County Treasurer, a. c. Purrell. it*. I).. medi-
County Clerk. rul ser.iresgorn no St. Mary s Hospital, hospi-.. -DU.U-. serv |ce . .......................
Semi-Annual Report of Official Fees John H .Jx.ns. imrrlmndlse 

and Emoluments Received and 
Expenditures Made.

by Joe S. Reed, county clerk of the 
county of Livingston nnd state of 
Illinois.
To the Chairman of the County Board 

I, Joe S. Reed, county clerk in and 
for the county of Livingston and state

280.00
227.60
358.68

120.00
280.00
227.60
.758.66

I o.oo

addition to the grading outfit which 
we have already contracted for that 
we procure a like equipment in order 
that we may carry on this work in 
two sections of the county a t the 
same time.

The following bills have been al
lowed and paid since the September, 
1922, meeting:
To Whom For W hat Amount
Universal Portland  Cement Co., cem

ent fo r Bradley bridge .....................$ ul7.44
Texas Company, road oil .......... .......... 1,311.61
Amerlcan-Mexlcan Refining Co., road

oil ............................................................... 353 11
Report of S tate Aid Road and Bridge Bmuirhton Township, fm tuht on rond

Com mittee. I Apent W abash K. * R.* Co.*.' freight on
The following report of the State r"a,, 0,1

day. February f.th, by this committee. Resolution of Dwight Township for 
We therefore recommend that in

$ 632.61
Grand totals claimed and

allowed ............................. $8,361.69 $8,180.39
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

F. D. Barton, Ch'man. 
Geo. J. Stcichen,
Albert Hornickcl.
Fred Singer,
Chas. Brookcr,
George Moate,
W. M. Barner. 

Committee

.74 70 34.60 :

Mike Fialko, mdse.
Gant A Co., drug* ...........
W alter Theodore, drugs

82.25
48.00

100.00
13.80
2.15

82.25 
48.00 

1 0 0 .0 0  
13.80 
2.15

$1,276.88 $1,276.88
Rooka Creek Township.

W. F. KI stinger, medical serv
ices ................................................ $71.80 $71.80

_  Amity Township.
of Illinois, respectfully present the K- Allen- mdse. ......................I 4 9 .1 7

following report of all the fees and ”  ! i . | i
64.00

$71.80 $71.80

$ 49.17 
93.41 

106.46 
64.00

200.00
31.00

105.00

3.52
33.96

51.69
3.52

33.95

$137,105.91
1929. Cr.
Doe. 4. By cash turned over to Jam es 

Lord, xuccessor ............................... $137,105.91

$137,105.91
Dated a t  Pontiac, Illinois, this 10th 

day of December. A. D. 1922.
A. B. CARRITHERS, 

County Treasurer.
I, A. B. Carrithers, county treas

urer of Livingaton county, Illinois, be
ing duly sworn, deposes and says that
the foregoing report ia true and cor
n e t  to the  best of my knowledge and 
belief. A. B. Carrithers, ,

O rder, Drawn on C oontr T reasurer.
A w ru.t I, 1822, to February 1. 1923,

Au*. Pay roll ..................................t  650.00
Jfi W. H erron Co.................................... 11“
R athbun’* Dept. Store ...................... 2
Auto. Home Tel. Co............................  5
J .  B. Burke ........................................... 1*
0. M. Dargan .............................  86
A. N . Smith ........................................  112
G. A. McGregor ...........................  5
Ed. C. Blast ..........................................  3
Pontiac I itadar *............... *.......... I
Armour Co..................................    1*
Ghenoa Impl. Go. ........................ 3
Public Service Go................................  11

•  Gamble ..............................  I t

86.00

37.25

Proctor

emoluments of my office, and also of j. e. shackeiton. mdse, 
necessary expenditures therefor, for w. F. Ktstinger. medical ier- 
and during the half year ending De- medle.i Vervio., *!!! sroo
cember 2, 1922, wherein I state th e . same, medical service. ... 1 0 5 .0 0  

gross amount of all fees or emolu- 1  1 * 4 9  0 4  1 * 4 9  04

ments by me earned by official serv- Newtown Town.hip.
ice during said half year, the total n. N. Hoobler. mdse............l 6i.s*
amount of receipts of whatever name Fred c. Arthur, mdse. . . . . .  
or character, and all necessary ex- w. F. Ktalnger, medical ser-
penses for clerk hire, stationery, fuel »!«•». 4 bills ..................
and other expenses. Hohenshell. cash paid

Karoo* Racoirad . °ot .............................................. ...........
During During I , , , , , ,

Nat.ro of 8,rvlco . W Yrar j i  Yrar I Paatta* Towa.hU
’  M. J. Vlckaw. rndw................« 62.68 f  62.68

339 00 S i. John. mds«...............
1 220 70 A. N. Smith, mdoo.............
*302*00 J- B mdse..............

J. E. Solma, mdM.................
, W. J. Ruflk, mdse...................
Carl J. Rots, mdse.................
Silas Rathbun, Inc., mdse. .

i Karl N. Prltt, mdse.............
R. B. Phillips A Go., mdse 
W . J .  O'Malley, mdse........

509.16 ’ j y  Murphy. m<Ue. .............
U, <0 Mont* A M.ng, mdaa........

a# a ’! !  , W. R. K ins. mdaa. ...............I t . j n . i o  | D. „  Bpfrg, mdaa.

For Probata Feaa ...............<1,186.60
For Clerk’e Fee, In Suit,

In Court ........................ 426.35
For County Services .........  1,220.70
For Mlaoallanaou, Service* 302.00

Total aarnlngi half year.68.184.86 
Receipt, during half n a r

fo r sarvlcaa perform ed In 
ending  M ay <1.half roar ■

1022, and heretofore re
ported as not received—

66.69
50.46
43.61
41.00 
68.43 
<6.40 86.88 
61.4* 
49.16 
<4.00 
27.40 
14.84 
<0 .0 0
71.01

66.09
<0.4*
46.61
48.00 
66.4* 
<3.40 
36.86 
61.4* 
47.11 
<4.00
27.40 
M.t4
10.40
71.01 
4 1 .«

Aid Road nnd Bridge Committee was 
read nnd on motion by Eaton, second
ed by Holloway, same was adopted. 
Report of S tate Aid Road and Bridge 

Committee.
Board of Supervisors, 

February Term, A. D. 1923. 
S tate of Illinois,
County of Livingston, os.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 

Board of Supervisors:
We, your committee on State Aid 

Roads and Bridges, beg leave to sub
mit the following report:
■ On September 25*h, your committee 
met, a quorum being present, and ac
cepted the McDonald culvert and re 
taining wall in Esmen township and 
the Weston bridge in Eppards Point 
township. It was also agreed to re- 
plank the river bridge in Charlotte 
township.

On October 3rd your committee met, 
a quorum being present, with the vil
lage board of Dwight, Illinois, to try  
to agree on purchase of right-of-way 
for S tate Bond Issue Route No. 4. A 
bridge and culvert on the Amlty-Es- 
men town line was inspected for coun
ty aid in 1923. Met several landown
ers and commissioner of highways of 
Newtown township a t Murray Ditch

freight onA vent C. \  A. R. R. O4
mm! oil ....................................................

Ajrent W nbash R. R.. freight on rand
oil .........................................................

| Indian Grove township, freight on

I road oil ...................................................
Agent T.. P. A W. R. R.. freight on

rand oil .............................................. , . .
Universal Portland  Cement Co., cem

ent for Bradley bridge .....................
Avoca township, freight on road oil . 
T.. T. A W. R. R. Co., fre igh t on

road oil ...................................................
L. J . Blocker, freight on road oil . . .  
Wm. Ivegner, dem urrage on road oil. 
U niversal P ortland  Cement Co., cem

ent for Bradley bridge .....................
Indian Grove township, fre igh t on

road oil .....................................................
Agent W abash Railroad, fre igh t on

road oil ....................... ............44............
N ational City Bank St. Ixmis, for

road oil ..................................................
J .  G. W hitson, recording deed* .........
J . W. H erron, office supplies ...............
G. D. Butzer. traveling  and office ex

pense .........................................................
Duane Speers, deputy hire ...................
Graymont Co-operative Assn., plank 

for S tn te  Aid road bridges

219.17

281.88

224.94

775.04
226.86
453.41
248.00

8.00

224.94
194.69

2,999.09
41.75

3.65

83.96
103.50

Eugene Dietzgen Co., office supplies .
- . ‘ for

3.20
20.68

and agreed that county would pa^ its
share in the proposed draining of the 
Murray Ditch, provided it was thrown 
into a drainage district and each land- 
owner and the highway commissioner 
would pay their share of the coat of 
aald drainage.

On October 6th yonr coremittee me 
a  quorum being present, and ins pacta 
the Phelps bridge In Belle Prairie 
townahlp and Instructed the chairman 
to lean# an order for the amount of 
6614.M to  pay  the county's half o f

% -  ratvw ta on the IfeLaan-Living- 
w in  tocioU d.

rfl.60

Went Side Lumber Co., plunk for state
aid road bridges .................................. 129.60

Western Boiler Pipe Co., culvert* for
state aid roads ....................................

Universal Portland Cemsnt Co., cem
ent for Bradley bridge . . . . . . . . . . .

Pontiac townahlp, atone for state-aid
roads .........................................................

Agent III. Central R. R., freight on
road oil .....................................................

Agent Wabash R. R., freight on road
oil ................................ ............................

Agent III. Central R. ft., freight on
road oil .................................... ................

Agant III. Central ft. It., freight on
rood oil .....................................................

I-ong Point townahlp, freight on rood

Atnorican-Moxlean Refining Oo„ for
rood oil .....................................................

Wabash Railroad Co., freight on road
oil ...............................................................

Agent T„ P . *  W. R. R.. freight on
rond oil ............. .....................................

Agent O. 4k A. R. R.. freight on rood

Agent 0 .  R Al r ! 4 . .  h e igh t on rand 
oil . « , . . . . . . . . . .

Wabash R. R . h e igh t an n n d

<17.44

2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

245.05
196.1*

249.1*

260.12

174.74

127.49

192.29

201.11
1M .U

1M.S7

t l 4 . l l

Hard Road.
The following resolution for hard 

road in Dwight township was read by 
H. A. Miller and on motion by Miller, 
seconded by Corbett, the resolution 
was adopted.

Whereas, The commissioner of 
Dwight township, in Livingston coun
ty, Illinois, has sumbittod a proposi
tion to use $17,000.00 of the funds of 
said township now in its treasury, to 
construct a concrete highway nine 
feet in width, commencing at the cor
ner stone at the point intersecting 
~ tions 9, 10, 15 and 16, in said 

ght township; and thence in a 
northerly direction on the public high
way between said Sections 9 and 10, 
in said township, as far as said road 
can be constructed with said available 
funds, and in said petition asks that 
said road be constructed under the 
supervision of fhe Board of Super
visors of said Livingston county, in 
accordance with the specifications now 
followed by the highway department 
of the state of Illinois, under the ex
isting state bond issue, on condition 
tha t provision be made for the repay
ment to said township of such an al
lowance as may be made for said road 
in the event of its being taken over 
jn the future by the state of Illinois 
in its highway construction; now, 
therefore,

Be It Resolved, That in the event 
of said fund being turned in to the 
county treasurer, to bo used in the 
construction of said highway as afore
said, that the State Aid Road Com
mittee be. and it is, hereby outhorized 
to expend said sum in the construc
tion of a concrete road a t the loca
tion, and according to the specifica
tions above mentioned, and to pay for 
the same from the aforesaid fund; 
afld,

Be I t F urther Resolved, That if 
the Department of Public Works and 
Buildings of the state of Illinois 
does hereoftef utilize and make such 
paved road a p art of the sta te  wide 
system of roads, and does set apart 
and allot to said Livingston county an
amount of money to cover the cost of 
building of said road, in accordance
with Section 10 of the Act of the leg
islature, in force July 1, 1915, entitled 
MAn Act in relation to the eonetrae- 
tlon by the state *f Illinois of ■ elate
wide system of durable, hard-surfaced 
roads upon public highways ef the 
state, and the provision of m b * f ir  
the payment of the costa

said fund so set apart end 
shall be used by the Board o 
visors of Livingaton coufty 
improvement of one or moi 

.improved or unimproved s 
reads lying within said Dwig 
ship by constructing thereoi 
able, hard-surfaced road unde 
reetion, and to the satisfactio 
Department of Public Wo 
Buildings, provided always t 
la tte r construction shall be

Blace within said townshir 
department of Public Wi 

Buildings, and the commiss
irtm ent of Public ’7 o

highways of said Dwight 
shall agree upon.

Be It Further Resolved, I 
time of any future taking ove 
road by the state, as above 
the state law then permits a 
of said road to be refunded 
that the amount of such refi 
be then and there paid to t 
urer of said Dwight townshi

$50.00 Turned In to the C 
Treasurer.

On motion by Barton, sec 
Foreman, the $50.00 receiv 
Wm. Ixiudon, Ixing Point 1 
for the sale of a road oil ! 
was ordered turned in to th 
treasurer.

• Adjournment.
On motion by’Corbett, sec 

Linton, the board adjournei 
o’clock p. m.

THIRD DAY.

Afternoon Session. 
The Board of Supervisor! 

1 o'clock pursuant to adjourn 
were called to order by ( 
Hoobler, who announced a 
present.

Report of Committee on E< 
The following report of 

mittee on Education was res 
motion by Barnar, seeonde 
Moate, same was adopted.

Board of Su 
Februa 

February 7, A 
State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.
Mr. Chairman, and Gentlemi 

Board of Supervisors: 
Your committee on 

Claims would beg leave to r< 
they have examined* all cli 
aented to them, and recom 
payment of the following, 
the clerk be directed to iss 
on the county treasurer, on t 
fund, to the claimants for tl 
amounts allowed, as follows 
No.—Clalmanta— For W hat—Claim
1 , A. B. D irk. 730-744 W.

Jackson Blvd.. Chicago, 
mimeograph Ink . . . . . . . . . .  6 2 ,

2. C. A. M cGregor A Sons, o f
fice supplies ...........................  4

3, Burroughs Adding Machine
Co.. Peoria. III., upkeep of 
machine ..................................  4.

4. Illinois Pupils Reading C ir
cle. Lincoln. III.. W ebster's 
In te rna tiona l Dictionary . 16

1. Illinois P rin tin g  Co.. D an
ville, 200 attendance blanks 75 

«, W. M. Welch Mfg. Co..
1616 O rleans St.. Chicago, 
election and office supplies.
4 bills ....................................

7, T. M. H arrell, expenses as 
tru an t officer and aasistan t 171 

6 . W W McCulloch, expenses 138

203

t  616
Your committee would al 

numd the approval of the ap 
of Miss Alma Schlosser as 
sistant to ihristfbunty supei 
to take the place of Edith 
resigned.

H. A. Miller,
B. Craven,
D. M. Lyon, 
J .  C. Taylor,
J. T. Cox, 

Committee.

Report of Fees and Sakai 
mittee.

The following report of 
and Salaries Committee was 
on motion by Foreman, set 
Barnhart, same was adopte 

Board of Sc 
Fehruar 

February 5th, A 
State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlen 
Board of Supervisors. Your ■ 
on Fees and Salaries claims 
leave, to report that they hi 
ined all claims presented to 
recommend the payment o 
lowing, and that the clerk b 
to isstie orders on the corn 
urer, on the proper fund, to 
ants for the several amount 
as follows, to-wit:
No.—Claim ant—For W hat—Claim
1. John V*yo. 2 b ill,, jun tlc^  ^

2. F. C. Cuidck. juy icc  fee,
3. W. 11. Gamblln. constable fee
4. John J . F erry ...Jacksonv ille  
1. W E. Baker. 2T b ill,, justice

fee, ..............................................  6

I 9
All of which is respectfully i 

Arthur Moati
C. A. Bruer, 
Glenn Antrim 
J. C. LuckerV
D. J. Eaton.
E. T. Hollowt
F. C. Taylor, 

Committee.

Report No. 1 of Finance C 
The following report of th 

Committee was read and <
by Hohenshell. seconded b; 
same was adopted.

Board of Si 
February 

February 6, A 
State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

Mr. Chairman and Gentler 
Board of Supervisors; You: 
tee on Finance Claims would 
to report that they hnve exi 
claims presented to them, a 
mend the payment of the 
and that the clerk be direct* 
orders on the county treasui 
proper fund, to the claiman 
several amounts allowed, a 
to-wit:

Election Expense Dec. I t.
Waldo, election expene* ...............
Nebraska, election expense
Long Point, election expense 
Rending.____ling. No. 1. election «p*n»*
Reading, No. 2, election expense
Pike, election expense ...................
Rooka Creek, election expense . .
Amity, election expense ...............
Newtown, election expene* .........
Eppards Point, election expense .
Pontine, No. 1. election expena*
Pontiac, No. 2. election expense .
Pontiac, No. S. election expense
Pontine. No. 4: election expense .
Xaroen, election expense ...............
Hunbury. election expense ...........
Belle Prairie, election expense , .  
Indian Grove. No. I. eleetlon exp 
Indian Grove. No. t .  eleetlon axpe 
Av
Owego, el set Inn nxnense . . . . . . . .
O U ,  elu t i on exp*nee ..................



........................... i jm M
o tractor caaoHne 42.80
Co.. 2nd MtlmaU 
.......................... ••#.00

or on grader . . . .  69.60
enocrapher hire . 100.00
k St. Urnla. for
.........................  1,886.11
ire for tractor .. 11.00
lain for tractor . 41.89
>., record book for
.........................  16.02

:. office supplies . 6.48
3rd estimate on

wall .................. 1.600.00
Co.. 3rd estimate

idge .................  946.76
tale No. S. Husted
.........................  1.000.00
Co., estimate No.

p ......................  1.000.00
.. freight on bull- 
.........................  16.69
relght on road oil 374.44
ir road oil ........  2,424.66
>r road oil ........  622.19
on River bridge . 267.45

on road oil ... .  479.92
itr. Co.. 2nd eatl*
bridge ..............  7,754.26

1st estimate on
........................... 690 00
■©ad oil ............. 569.41
ance on Klmber

rts ..................... 978.00
istr. Co.. 3rd esti-
dge ...................  6.600.78
balance on Foley

Ing wall ...........  1.776.00
ice on Husted br. 600.0O
it-of-way ...........  600.00
-of-way ............. 509.00
t-of-way ...........  500.00
-of-way ............. 200.00
ght-of-way ........ 200.0ft
■ding deeds ........ 289.00
mpector ............. 260.00

Co.. Esmen twp. 1.500.00
bridge ...........  614.60
bridge material

bridge ............. 117.18
erial for county
.......................... *9.75half cost of Mc-
.......................... 671.60
estimate on state
.........................  1.318.00
ate on Husted br.
ert ...................  1.899.00
5nd estimate Foley
ng wall ...........  1,500.00
county line cul-

.......................... 1.064.19
ce on county line
.......................... 634.34
Sons., balance on
.......................... 835.00
plank for River

.......................... 39.75
plank for River

.......................... 360.65
stimate on Husted
.........................  1.090.00

ns|»ector ............. 250.00
dford-LaSalle Cty.
......... , .............. 261.52

Products Co., 
line culverts ... .  348.93

on contract . .. 880.72
g on llridley br. 210.70
I>ector ............. 250.00
on tractor ......  168.80
on grader ... .  170.64

Bradley bridge . . 600.07
labor on trnctor. 57.75
oil and gas for
.....................................  69.30
gas nnd oil for

.33.65
ng grader ........  3.00
grader ............. 3.75
two cars of oil.
.....................................  44.00
on grader ......  2.00

tifire supplies . . . 2.25
ng oil, 3 cars oil

.................................... 30.00
on tractor ....... 76.07

gas and oil for
......................  113.50

bor on tractor. 10.25
on Bradley br. 394.75

on tractor ......  172.38
oil ..............  455.91

dies ..............  1.80 %
rt Co., two cul-
Nevada ........  276.00
on grader . . 21.78

supplies .......... 2.00
state aid road

.....................................  6.56
for state aid road
.........................  118.90

Co., plank for
dges .................  278.79

es ....... '.........  .90
hip, spreading oil

..................... 25.00
and repair work
Iges .................  79.00 *
ffice supplies ... .35
on tractor ....... 35.39
office supplies . 1S.92
Co., repairing
................ . If .00
gnAm . . . . . . .  to oplank for River

......................  *13.76
f. deputy hire.
................  166.75

Inspector ...........  218.00
ppliea ...... jd  ... .60
snographer ........  90.00
pnographer ........  90.00
espertfully submitted. ** 

D. Barton, Ch’man.
A. Miller, Sec.
5. Abbey.
3. Taylor.
. Loudon.

H. Hohensholl.
State Aid Road and 
Bridge Committee.

Suspended.
Hoover, seconded by 

«  of the board were 
bill of $73.70 of the 

was allowed and

ght Township for 
Road.

resolution for hard 
Dwnship was read by 
on motion by Miller, 
bett, the resolution

commissioner of 
n Livingston coun- 
mbitted a proposi- 
. 0 0  of the funds of 
in its treasury, to 

ete highway nine 
nencing at the cor- 
point intersecting 

and 16, in said 
and thence in a 

on the public high- 
Scctions 9 and 1 0 , 
is far as said road 
with said available 
petition asks that 

structed under the 
Board of Super- 

ingston county, in 
specifications now 

ighway department 
nois, under the ex
issue, on condition 

nade for the repay- 
ship of such an al- 
made for said road 

being taken over 
the state of Illinois 
construction; now,

That in the event 
turned in to the 

to bo used in the 
highway as afore- 

Aid Road Com- 
hereby outhorized 

in the construc- 
road a t the loca

te the speclfica- 
ed, and to pay for 

aforesaid fund;

Resolved, That if 
Public Works and 
state of Illinois 

lie  and make such 
of the sta te  wide 

ind does se t apart 
vingston county an 

cover the coat of 
road, in accordance 
the Act of the leg- 

uly 1, 1915. entitled 
to the eonetnre- 

Illlnols o f a  atate 
rable, hard-surfaced 

highways « f  Mm
lion of m m m  H r  

coats thaaaa* by 
fa r the sta te  ai

All of which is feaj'espect fully submitted,
B. Craven,
P. V. Barnhart,
W. J. Gordon,
M. W. Foreman,
C. A. Bruer,

Committee.

aaid fund so set apart and allotted Round Grov., No. t, . 1  action u w u .  II.M M, John ButnU. deputy
■ “  • ■ * _  -----  — ■--------  M r A c.  ..................................

t t .4 ll .S 0  44 C. C. Johiuon, deputy
Mrvlc. ..................................

IT. G«o. T .U , d«puty Mrv-
Ice ...........................................

68. A. E. Bentley ...............
69, L. R. Gagnon, Forrest.
60. A. W. MeKenney . . . . . .
61. J. V. Harding ...............
62, F. N. Smith, lumber . .
63, Silas Balrden. deputies’

________  meals ....................................
Report of Committee on Mines an d , Galf' 8tr- tor-

Mining*. 66. lum ber son Hunt Co.,
The following report of the com- Mra . ...................

mittee on Mine* and Mining was rea d l66̂ u{̂  JJr u“* of
and on motion by Greenough, second- 
ed by G. Moate, same was adopted.

Pontiac, 111., Feb. 7, 1922.
To the Honorable Board of Supervis

ors of Livingston County:
We, your committee on Mines and 

Mining, beg leave to submit the fol
lowing report:

That we have examined the reports 
of James Irwin and find the same sa t
isfactory.

(Signed)
Glenn Antrim,

, Chas. Brooker,
J. C. Luckert,
J . W. Hoover.

be used by the Board of Super
visors of Livingston county in the 
improvement of one or more of its 

.improved or unimproved state aid 
roods lying within said Dwight town
ship by constructing thereon a dur
able, hard-surfaced road under the di
rection, and to the satisfaction of said 
Department of Public Works and 
Buildings, provided always tha t such 
la tte r construction shall be at such 
place within said township as said 
Department of Public Works and 
Buildings, and the commissioner of 
highways of said Dwight township 
shall agree upon.

Be It Further Resolved, If, a t the 
time of any future taking over of said 
road by the state, as above provided, 
the state law then permits any valua 
of said road to be refunded in cash, 
that the amount of such refund shall 
be then and there paid to the treas
urer of said Dwight township.

14.00

10.04

10.44
14.44
1 0 .0 0  
10.40 
10.00

I court bouM ............................  441.44
14.44 Public I b n k .  Go., Mrvieo*

court bourn ............................  88 44
10.04 Public Service Co., cervicee

county jn ll ..............................  41.44
Public Service Co., cervicee

county Jell ............................  47.14
1 0 .0 0  
10.00 
10.00 
10.00
10.00 Murphy. Linakey Coal

11.141.14
Co..

$50.00 Turned In to the County 
Treasurer.

On motion by Barton, seconded by 
Foreman, the $50.00 received from 
Wm. I-oudon, Long Point township, 
for the sale of a road oil sprinkler, 
was ordered turned in to the county 
treasurer.

‘ Adjournment.
On motion by'Corbett, seconded by 

Linton, the board adjourned until 1 
o’clock p. m.

THIRD DAY.

Afternoon Session.
The Board of Supervisors met at 

1  o’clock pursuant to adjournment and 
were called to order by Chairman 
Hooblcr, who announced a quorum 
present.

2.46 I 2.56

•  1.70

16.00

75.00

171 60 
13B.H0

Report of Committee on Education. 
The following report of the com

mittee on Education was read and on 
motion by Barner, seconded by A. 
Moate, same was adopted.

Board of Supervisors, 
February Term, 

February 7, A. D. 1923. 
S tate of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.
Mr. Chairman, and Gentlemen of the 

Board of Supervisors:
Your committee on Education 

Claims would beg leave to report that 
they have examined* all claims pre
sented to them, and recommend the 
payment of the following, and that 
the clerk be directed to issue orders 
on the county treasurer, on the proper 
fund, to the claimants for the several 
amounts allowed, as follows, to-wit: 
No.—Claim an la—For Whal—Claimed—-Allowed
1. A. B. Illrk . 730-741 W.

Jackson Blvd.. Chicago, 
mimeograph ink .......... . . $

2, C. A. M cGregor A Sons, of
fice supplies ...........................  4-SO

4. Burroughs Adding M achine 
Co.. Peoria. III., upkeep of
machine .................................. 4.70

4. Illinois Pupils Heading C ir
cle, Lincoln. 111.. W ebster's 
In te rna tiona l Dictionary . . 16.00

4. Illinois P r in tin g  Co.. D an
ville, 200 attendance blanks 75.Ou

6. W. M. Welch Mfg Co..
1616 O rleans St.. Chicago, 
election and office supplies.
6 bills .................................... 203.07

7. T. M. H arrell, expenses as 
tru an t officer and assistan t 171.60

8. W W. McCulloch, expenses 138.80

1616.62 (616.62 
Your committee would also recom

mend the approval of the appointment 
of Miss Alma Schlosser as office as
sistant to ihtv bounty superintendent 

. to take the place of Edith Tallman, 
resigned.

H. A. Miller,
B. Craven,
D. M. Lyon,
J .  C. Taylor,
J. T. Cox,

Committee.
Report of Fees and Salaries Com

mittee.
The following report of the Fees 

and Salaries Committee was read and 
on motion by Foreman, seconded by 
Barnhart, same was ndopted.

Board of Supervisors, 
February Session, 

February 5th, A. D. 1923. 
State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Board of Supervisors. Your committee 
on Fees and Salaries claims would beg 
leave, to report that they have exam
ined all clnims presented to them, and 
recommend the payment of the fol
lowing, and that the clerk bo directed 
to issue orders on the county treas
urer, on the proper fund, to the claim
ants for the several amounts allowed, 
as follows, to-wit:
No.—Claimant—For Whot—Claimed—Allowed
1. John Deyo. 2 bill*, justice

fee, . ........................................ 1 11.00 8 11.00
2. F. C. Cualck. juqjice fees 8.60 8.60
8. W. B. Gamblln. constable fee 2.75 
4. John J . F e rry ... Jnckaonville 1.00 
6. W E. Baker. 2T bills. Justice

fees ....................................

Report No. 2 of Finance Committee.
The following report of the Finance 

Committee was read and on motion by 
Brooker, seconded by Holloway, same 
was adopted.

February Term, A. D. 1923. 
S tate of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 

Board of Supervisors:
Your committee on Finance Claims 

would beg leave to report: That they 
have examined all claims presented 
before them, and recommend the pay
ment of the following, and tha t the 
clerk be directed to issue orders for 
the several sums, or amounts, to the 
several claimants, to-wit:

Election Expenses, 5th, 1922.
1. Charlotte, election expense ............8 114.40
2. Newtown, election expense .............  110.00
3. Union, election expense .................... 112.00
4. Indian Grove. 2nd. election exiiense 123.40
5. Rooks Creek, election expense . . . 107.40
6. Eppards Poin t, election expense . - 107.40
7. Indian  Grove. 1st, election exiiense 130.35
S. P leasant Ridge, election expense . . 108.00
9. Waldo, election expense . . . . . . . . .  114.80
10. Owego, election expense . . . .  A . .  107.00
11. Avoca. election expense .................  108.00
12. Chatsw orth. election expense . . . .  130.00
13. Pontiac. 4th. election expense . . .  121.00
14. Pike, election expense ............. 117.35
15. Sunbury. election expense ............. 109.40
16. Nebraska, election expense ........... 103.40
17. Esmen. election expense ............... 107.80

.78
1.00

69.70 69.70

8 93.05 8 93.05
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Arthur Moate.
C. A. Bruer,
Glenn Antrim.
J. C. LuckerV,
D. J. Eaton,
E. T. Holloway,
F. C. Taylor, 

Committee.

Report No. 1 of Finance Committee.
The following report of the Finance 

Committee was read nnd on motion 
by Hohenshell, seconded by Hoover, 
same was adopted.

Board of Supervisors, 
February Session, 

February 6 , A. D. 1923. 
State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Board of Supervisors: Your commit
tee on Finance Claims would beg leave 
to report tha t they have examined all 
claims presented to them, and recom
mend the payment of the following, 
and that the clerk be directed to issue 
orders on the county treasurer, on the 
proper fund, to the claimants for the 
several amounts allowed, os follows, 
to-wit:

Election Expenie Dvc. 12, 1422,

18. Fayette. election expense ............. 112.00
19. Igonvr Point, election expense . . . .  117.00
20. Reading. No. 1. election expense . 104.00
21. Round Grove, election expense . 103.00
22. Germanville. election exiiense . . .  113.00
23. Amity, election exiiense ...............  102.00
24. Forrest, election exiiense ............... 110.00
25. Saunemin. election expense ........  101.20
26. Pontiac. 2nd. election expense . . 127.00
27. Odell, election expense ................. 126.40
28. Broughton. election expense ......... 111-00
29. Pontiac. 1st. election expense . . . .  133.00
30. Pontiac. 3rd. election expense - . . .  121.00
31. Dwight. 2nd., election expense 125.2M
32. Nevada, election expense ...............  108.80
33. Dwight. 1st. election exiiense ..  110.00
34. Round Grove. 2nd, election exp. . . 109.20
35. Sullivan, election expense ............. 106.00
36. Belle P rairie , election expense 106.50
37. Reading. 2nd. election exiiense 114.00

$4,192.00
All of wl.i.-h is respectfully submitted,

B. Craven,
P. V. Barnhart,
W. J. Gordon,
M. W. Foreman,
C. A. Bruer.

Committee.

Recess.
The Board took a recess until 3:30 

p. m. for committee work.

Reconvened. .
The Board reconvened at 3:30 p. m. 

and were called to order by Chairman 
oobler, who announred n quorum 

ireient. ,
-x------

Report of Jail Committee.
The following report of the Jail 

Committee was read and on motion 
by Holloway, seconded by Foreman, 
same was ndopted.

Board of Supervisors, 
February Session. 

February, A. D. 1923. 
State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of 'he 
Board of Supervisors. Y'our commit
tee on Jail Claims would beg leave to 
report that they have examine! all 
claims presented to them, and recom
mend the payment of the following, 
and that the clerk be directed to issue 
orders on the county treasurer, on the 
proper fund, to the claimants for the 
several amounts allowed, as follows, 
to-wit:
No.—Claimant—For What—Claimed— Allowed

1. Jam es E. N ew kirk. Jo l
iet sheriff, foreign  sheriff 
fees ...................................... 9

2. J . E. M orrison. Bloom
ington. foreign sheriff fee

3. J . E. M orrison. Bloom
ington. foreign sheriff fee

4. Joe Murphy, bread . . .
5. Roy Do we. bread ........
6. C. E. C randall, Dwight.

Meals for prisoners . . . .
7. Charles Stephens, te n t .
8. Wm. M athewson. labor
9. F. P. Sipe. labor ----

10, M orrisAMeng. groceries
11. G. H. M iller, plumbing 

J . W. H erron  A Co..

67. L. M. Shugart. deputy
hire. S treator ...................

68. R. J . Codlin. tickets to 
Pontiac and S trea to r . . .

69. Wm. Huies, meals for
deputies ..............................

70. M ulford Motor Co., au
to supplies .........................  16.10

71. Illinois Garage, auto
top ........................................  249.63

19.29 19.29 coal. Pontiac paupera 194.90
M urphy. Linakey Coal Co..

96.15 96 15 coal. Pontiac  paupers 376.96
Murphy. Linakey Coal Co..

31.00 31.00 coal, Pontiac  paupers 182.95

101.10 24.10 M urphy. Linakey Coal Co..
coal, Pontiac paupers f  763.81

70.00 M urphy. M nikey Coal Co..
court house .................

c *
314.26

551.80 361.87 Murphy. Linakey Coal
court house ................... 244.60

3.28 3.2K —
t  558.76

23.06 23.05 Murphy, Linskey Coal c o .:
js ll .................................. 120.13

Division of Highways, aaid county su
perintendent of highways shall call a 
meeting of S tate Aid Road and Bridge 
Committee of this Board whose duty 
it shall be to proceed to advertise for 
bids for the construction of the said 
improvements.

Be It Further Resolved, That the 
aforesaid Department of Public Works 
and Buildings, Division of Highways, 
is hereby requested to g ran t the coun
ty the privilege to purchase cement 
for the aforesaid improvement of the 
Bloomington Street bridge or any of 
the other improvements herein men
tioned th a t require one or more car
loads of cement for the construction 
of said improvement a t the same price 
for this county, which the aforesaid

Reaalutian.
The following preliminary resolu

tion of County Board requesting ap- 
proval'of the improvement of a  public 
highway as a S tate  Aid Road was

County Clerk «f 
S tate of n il nois 
(Seal)

The following resolution 
le improvement of a  bridf 

ing township was read
by Taylor, seconded by Miller, 
was adopted.

43.355.65 42.798.10 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

J. C. Corbett,
W. J. Gordon,
C. A. Bruer,
R. S. Abbey,
T. C. Grotevant,
Robert Lint ut 
B. Craven.

Report of Printing Committee.
The following report of the P rin t

ing Committee was read and on mo
tion by Barner, seconded by Taylor, 
same was adopted.

Board of Supervisors, 
* February Session,

February 5th, A. D. 1923. 
State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Board of Supervisors: Your commit
tee on Printing Claims would beg 
leave to report tha t they have exam
ined all claims presented to them, and 
recommend ’ the payment of the fol
lowing, and that the clerk be directed 
to issue orders on the county treas
urer, on the proper fund, to the claim
ants for the several amounts allowed, 
as follows, to-wit:
No. Claimant—For Whot—Claimed—Allowed

1. Pnn tag raph  P r in tin g  A 
S tationery Co., aupplte*
com. clerk. 16 Lilia .........8 513.85 $ 513.8o

2. P an tograph  P r in t in g  A
Stationery Co., election 
auppltex. 3 bitls . ........... ..

.3. Pantatrraph Printline A 
S tationery Co., supplies 
for co. officers. 3 bills . .

4. Pnntatcraph P rin tlm r A 
S tationery Co., supplies 
for circuit clerk. 4 bills.

5. Pantatrraph P rin tin g  A 
S tationery Co., supplies 
fo r co. treasurer. 7 hills

6. Jas . B. Spray, supplies 
for co. offices. 8 b ills . .

7. Jas . B. Spray, supplies 
for co. offices. 2 bills .

8. Fitirbury Blade
9. Schertx Pub. Co., fold

ing  sups. ...................
10. Chatsw orth P iaindealer.

folding Mtt*s. and ptg.
H . Dwight S ta r A H erald, 

folding sups..........................
12, Forrest Ram bler, fold

ing sups.................... ............
13. Cornell Jou rna l, folding

sups..........................................
I t .  Long Point Advocate, 

folding sups..........................
15. Burroughs Adding Ms- 

rh in e  Co.. 3 bills, adding 
impel- and supplies . . . .

16. Illinois P r in tin g  Co.,
flog tags. licenses and 
supplies ...................

17. Zion Industries. Zion 
III., carbon paper

18. R. K Yates. 209 N . O t
taw a St.. Jo lie t, office 
supplies. Co. Supt. Seh'l#

19. C urtis Co.. 1000 Uni 
Ave.. St. Paul. M inn., 
supplies fo r co. offices

20. The Leader, bills, elec
tion  supplies ..........

21. The Leader. 4 bills, sup
plies for co. offices .

22. Local Record. prliffSng

ighway
read and on motion by Taylor, aec- 
onded by Barnhart, name waa adopted.
Preliminary Resolution of the Coanty 

Board Requesting Approval of the 
Improvement of a Public H igh

way aa a S tate  Aid Road Under Improvement of Bridge in
Section I5-D of the Road and Township aa a S ta te  AM

Bridge Law. Whereas, The public in terest $4-
Resolved, T hat the public in te re s t' mands the improvement of a  bridge 

demands the improvement as a S tate J in Reading township; and 
Aid Road of a bridge known as the Whereas, Livingston county has a  
Tile Factory Bridge and five wing j refund due from the state of Illinois 
extensions known as the Chatsworth | for two sections of completed S tate 
Road Wing Extensions, on the Char- Aid Roads in Livingston county th a t

All of which is respectfully submitted ! department has contracted for with j lotte-Chatsworth township line, Liv- have been incorporated into the S tate

i Said S tate Aid Road and Bridge 
| Committee is also hereby empowered 
to award and sign the contracts for

8  respec 
D. M. Lyon,
J. C. Corbett,
A rthur Moate,
T. C. Grotevant,
J. W. Hoover,
Thos. M. Walsh,
M. W. Foreman.

Resolution.
The following resolution concerning 

the location of the route of State Bond 
Issue No. 17 through Livingston coun-1 the chairman of the S tate Aid Road 
ty was read and on motion by Miller, I and Bridge Committee, 
seconded by Luckert, same was | The county clerk is hereby directed 
adopted. I to transm it a certified copy of this

Board of Supervisors, j resolution to the Department of Pub- 
February Session, 1923.1 lie Works and Buildings, Division of

said work on the p art of the county, 
and to authorize the county clerk to 
issue county orders against the afore
said funds for the paym ent of month
ly and final estimates, as prepared by 
the county superintendent of high
ways, said orders to be approved by 
said committee, same to he signed by

ingston county, Illinois, said improve- J Wide Bond Issue System of Roads; 
ment to be built on a section of the j therefore
public highway known as State A id ' Be It Resolved, By the Board of 
Route No. 7. Supervisors of Livingston county th a t

State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

Resolution of the Board of Super
visors concerning the location of the 
route of State Bond Issue No. 17, 
through said Livingston county.

Whereas, It is by law provided tha t 
the road designated as S tate Bond Is
sue Route No. 17, shall extend from 
Dwight, Illinois, to Streasor, Illinois; 
and

Whereas, It is represented by this 
Board that strenuous effort is being 
made to locate a large part of said 
road between Dwight and S treator in

Highways, Springfield, Illinois, within 
ten ( 1 0 ) days of the date hereof.

I hereby certify the foregoing to 
be a true copy of the resolution adopt
ed by the Board of Supervisors of 
Livingston county, sta te of Illinois, on 
this . . . .  day of February, A. D. 1923. 
County Clerk of Livingston County,

State of Illinois.
(Seal)

Be It F urther Resolved, That we, they be authorized by the Departm ent 
the County Board: of Public Works and Buildings, Div-

1. Specify that the aforesaid bridge ision of Highways, to use the refund 
and wing extensions be the reinforced due Livingston county in the construc- 
concrete type of construction through- tion of what is known as the Bloom- 
out. Tile Factory bridge to be 10 J ington Street bridge in Reading town- 
foot span, 24 foot roadway. Said im- j ship.
provements to be built in accordance The county clerk is hereby directed 
with plans, specifications and esti- to transm it a certified copy of this 
mates prepared by the county super- resolution to the Department of Pub- 
intendent of highways, and approved lie Works and Buildings, Division at 
by the Department of Public Works Highways, Springfield, Illinois within 
and Buildings, Division of Highways,
Springfield, Illinois.

2. Appropriate the sum of One

ten ( 1 0 ) days of the date hereof.
I hereby certify that the foregoing 

is a true copy of a resolution adopted 
by the Board of Supervisors of Liv
ingston county, S tate of Illinois, on 
this . . . .  day of February, A. D. 1923. 

Given under my hand and seal this
. . . .  day of ........................ 1 9 ...

Motion to Appoint Committee.
It was moved by Corbett, seconded 

by Foreman, that a committee of five 
members of this Board be appointed 

LaSalle county instead of Livingston | by the chairman looking to the ad- 
countv; and

Thousand Three Hundred Dollars 
($1,300.00) or as much thereof as will 
he needed for the construction of the 
aforesaid bridge and wing extensions, 
to be known as Section Y-15-d.

And it is requested that the afore
said described section of highway be J County Clerk of .....................County,
improved as a S tate Aid Road under 1 S tate of Illinois, 
section 15-d of the Road and Bridge j (Seal)
Law, and the county clerk is hereby ---------
directed to transm it a copy of this Resolution
resolution to the Department of Pub- The following preliminary resolu- 
1* works and Buildings, within ten tion 0f the County Board requesting 
( 1 0 ) days of the date hereof. the approval of the improvement erf

I hereby certify that the foregoing a public hi(, bway as a State Aid R*ad

69.10
231.43

852.42

26.73

201.93

69.10
231.43

Whereas. There has already been future riots or disorder at the manu 
designated for LaSalle county approx- facturing plants located in Reading 
imately 180 miles of said State Bond township, Livingston county, Illinois. 
Issue Roads, and exclusive of said \f0tion carried.
Route No. 17, there is only designated * ______
for said Livingston county about 60 Adjournment.
miles of said State Bond Issue Roads; Qn motjon ,)y Linton seconded hy

a 'W hereas, Said Livingston and La- j Greenough. the Board adjourned until 
Salle counties are practically equal in 3 o’clock tomorrow morning.
area, and in the mileage of their gen- ---------------------------
eral highways; and FOURTH DAY.

Whereas. The assessed valuation of 
said LaSalle county is $63,809,327.00 .
and the assessed valuation of said Morning Session
Livingston county is $46,762,567.00

justment of expenses caused by any is a true copy of the resolution passed j under Section 15-d of the Road and
hy the County Board of Livingston | Br jdge Law, was read and on motion 
county on the . . . .  day of . . . ., 1923. by Tav.]ori seconded bv Luckert, same 

Gis’en under my hand and seal this was adopted
day of

County Clerk of 
State of Illinois. 
(Seal)

1923.

. Countv,
Preliminary Resolution of the C<»unty 

Board Requesting Approval of the 
Improvement of a Public High

way as a S tate Aid Road Under 
Section 15-D of the Road and 

Bridge U » .
Resolved, That the public interest

Resolution.
The following resolution of County ------- .

Board requesting approval of the im- demands the improvement as a S tate

Pontiac. 111., Feb. 8 , 1 9 2 3 .;ough, same was adopted.
and therefore it would be an unfair The Board of Supervisors met at Preliminary Resolution of the Count; 
and unjust discrimination against said 9 o'clock pursuant to adjournment and | Board Requesting Approval of the 
Livingston county to locate said pro- were called to order by Chairman j Improvement of a Public High-
posed Route No. 17 between Dwight Hoobler. 
and Strqator in said LaSalle county; 
and

Whereas, It is proposed hy those 
desiring said road be located in La
Salle county that said road shall reach

provement of a public highway as a Aid Road of two box culverts in Char- 
S tate Aid Road, was read and on mo- lotte township, Livingston coanty, IUi- 
tion by Taylor, seconded by Green- nois. said culverts to be known as

the Foreman and Haberkorn culverts, 
ntv same to be built on a section of the 

} public highway known as S tate Aid 
Route No. 3.

Be I t Further Resolved, That we, 
the County Board:

1. Specify th a t the aforesaid cul
verts be the reinforced concrete type

way as a S late Aid Road Under 
Section 15-1) of the Road and 

Bridge I.aw.

3.66

20.0 0

30106

87.94

3.00 

6 00

85.94

3.00

4.0 0

and folding ■uppUtnttut 
14, 8 . M. R tn M n o n , tax

ra te s  ....................................
24. Odell W eekly News.

foldlntr sups................ •
26. C. A. McGreiror A Sons, 

supplies fo r co. offices. 6 
bills ......................................

83.924.34 83.922.34
All of which is respectfully submitted 

Thos. M. Walsh.
A rthur Moate,
J. C. Luckert,
Glenn Antrim,
Fred Singer.

Roll ( all. vtrii,  ____ ______
The following members answered to i Resolved. That the public interest of construction throughout. Foreman 

roll rail. ! <l‘'.mands the improvement a s a - S ta te  culvert to have u ,)ox opening of 2'-6"
c . . * . • , J. ( \  Luckert, P. V. Barnhart, Wm. ^oad 0f t w o c  u lv c* rt y k  n o w n a> j)V 5  foot wjth a 3 2  foot roadway;
S treator over what is known as the Ix)U(|on H A MilU,r> Glenn Antrim. I <he Pollard and Horbach culverts, in cuiV(.r i to h a v c a ljo x  open-
or‘\  ■^Tri„ V’(wl|rr aronimlCirc,l ’biol Hohenshell. George Moate. J - ! Jjp101? toA.»sh,P' Lm iR ston county, m , foot bv I 0  foot with a 30 footgraveled and well maintained high- w  Hoover, E. Hoobler. D. M. Lyon,; Illinois, said culvert to be hull on a roadway> said improvement to be built 
way, suitable for continuous local „  j Eatfm cbas Brooker R S A b-1-section of the public highway known 3 '■
travel, extending 8  miles east of , , T A V th \jonte C A as State Aid Route No. 4.
Streator. and Bru’er, W. L G ordon , B. Craven. F re d ' ^  It Further Resolved. That we.----... Board.

that the aforesaid cul
ueu omjiuiiuii -wuc.v. i i v . iu . . . .  ... reinforced concrete type of

able for year-around travel; and w i'W ^ V n V 'w m !'W rn e rV F '^ V T a y -i construction throughout having box ^ ---------
W hereas The proposed route into | , Thog M Walgh : openings of two feet by five feet, 30 ^  Hufldred Dollars (SL-

Streator through LaSalle county over, ---------  \  foot roadway, said proposed imjHove- (i(X)m)| or ag muVh thereof as w il^be
ment to be built in accordance with ,eaded for th*, construction of Um  two

\vHt0 r’ “ mi, ,  u Bruer, W. J. Gordon, B. Craven, Fred I Be It hurtW hereas. The route hereinafter pro- T c . Grotevant, E T. Hollo-I the County B
posed in said Livingston county is an * E p. Greenough. Robert Linton. 1- Specify 
unimproved earth road and not suit- (, * steicheni Albert Hornickel, M. verts be rein

in accordance with plans, specifica
tions and estimates prepared by the 
County Supt. of Highways, and ap
proved by the Dept, of Public Works 
and Buildings, Division of Highways, 
Springfield. Illinois.

Appropriate the sum of One

said E ast Main S tfeet road crosses, 
within the limits of said c:ty of S trea
tor, the main lines of the Chicago &
Alton, C. I. & S railroad, Wabash
railroad, Santa Fe railroad, C., O. & ' . . . . .  , „
P. Interurban railroad, making in all R̂ P °r* ?,f Agricultural Committee, 
fourteen tracks, to the great danger ^he following report of the Agri- 
of the general public so using said cultural Commit e was c e a d ^ n  on

Minutes.
The minutes o f the previous meet

ing were read and approved
/

highway; and

1.55 8

2.20
92.15 

7.56

1 1 .2 0
75.00
75.00 

5.00
43.15
20.00

Report of Public Property Committee.
The following report of the Public 

Property Committee was read and on 
motion by Miller, seconded by Brflok- 
er, same was adopted.

Roard of Supervisors, 
February Session, 

February 5th, A. D. 1923. 
S tate of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Board of Supervisors: Your Commit
tee on Public Property Claims would 
beg leave to report that they have 
examined all claims presented to them 
and recommend the payment of the 
following, and th a t the clerk lie direct
ed to issue orders on the county treas
urer, on the proper fundi to the claim
ants for the several amounts allowed, 
as follows, to-wit:

28.50 I No. C lxlm ant—For W hat—Claimed—Allowed

motion by A. la te, seconded by
Whereas, The hereafter proposed Luckert. same . adopted, and on

route through said Livingston county, uy Bruer seconded by Miller
the only lines of railroad crossed at was ordered tha t said amount of 
grade crossings will be the Chicago $LOOO.OO be paid out of the app o- 
& Alton and the Wabash railroads. priated fund.

Therefore Be I t Resolved, By the v Bo“ rd o{ _S“pe_rv,1s" r" ’
Board of Supervisors now in session, J °J,,,,.uar^ Term, Fe ...................
th a t we petition is Excelelncy, Honor- ‘’I8?1’ "Mnois, 
able I.cn Small, governor of the state Livingston County, ss. 
of Illinois, and the Department of Mr„  Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Public Works and Buildings, Division r-oar”„°* Supervisors, 
of Highways, of said state of Ilinois, Your Committee on Agriculture be- 
tha t said Route No. 17,« between fore whom has come the m atter of

2.20
92.15

7.66

11.20
37.50

6.00
42.16
20.00

Waldo, election expense
Nebraska, election expense .................
Lon* Point, election expense .............
Keadln*. No. 1. election expense . . .
Readinx, No. 2. election expense -----
Pike, election expenae ............................
Hooka Creek, election expenae ...........
Amity, election expense .......................
Newtown, election expense .................
Eppards Point, elactlon axpenaa .........
Pontiac, No. 1, election e x p e n s e .........
Pontiac, No. 2. elactlon e x p e n e e .........
Pontiac. No. 4. election expenae -----
Pontiac. No. 4; alectlon axpenaa .........
Esmen. election expenae .......................
Sunbury, election expense ...................
Belle Prairie, election expenae - .........
Indian drove. No. I, elactlon expenae 
Indian Oroya, No. 1. election expenae
A roes, election expense ........................
Owaac, el ection axnense ........................
OM I. elect ion expend* ............................
-- - election exuenee ....................

election

71.40
61.40
76.00
49.00
72.00 
49.60 
64.70
68.00 
68.00
46.40
74.00
47.00
41.00
41.00
64.40 

-M.M

68.40
44.00
64.00 
(4J0
44.40 
T0.00
44.00 
00.00 
OT.tO
70.00

mdse.........................................  2.15 2.15
13. R. S. Fox. suit. sh©es.

etc.............................................  25.15 25.15
14. E. M. DeBolt. mdne .. 3.60 3.50
15. Wo well Mf*. Co., St.

Louis, disinfectant ........  63.-4 61.21
16. W. Neifinic. dray ......... 4.25 4.26
17. A. N. Smith, groceries. 233.81 233.81
18. L. A. Norlang. finger

print expert .....................  9.00 9.00
19. A. N. Smith, groceries. 8.33 8.35
20. Boyer & Ervington.

meat .................................... 191.73 191.73
21. Margaret Cruse, report

er service ............................ 26.55 26.55
22. R. T. Gorman, ex. to

Bloomington .....................
23. R. A. Heath, photog

raphs ....................................  1.90 1.90
24. Liberty Cafe, meals for

jurors ..................................  7.26 7.25
26, Liberty , Cafe, meals for 

jurors ..................................  8.15 8.15
26, Liberty Cafe, meals for

jurors ............    9.95 9.95
27, Blue Lantern Cafe,

meals for jurors ............. 9.90 9.90
28, Blue Lantern Cafe,

meals for jurors ............. 7.25
29, Liberty Cafe, meals for

jurors ..................................  82.85 32.35
30, Liberty Cafe, meals for

jurors .............0 ..................  6.50 6.50
31, J. G. Young, medical

services ................................  2.50
32, J. W. Lepper A Sonr

mdse ....................................  8.65 8.65
33, J. W. Lepper, A Son . .  8.25 3.25
34, R. T. Gorman, laundry

for prisoners ...................  18.00 18.00
35, Pontiac Motor Car Co.,

gas and supplies ............. 156.11 143.79
36, VonQualen Furniture

O a , T t. i n  t » n m m . . «  48.55
37, H. P. Tom peon, electric

fixture, end wire ...........  115.41
58, Chae. Hamilton A  Myere

decora tin* ..........................  116.10
89. F. P. Sipe. labor and 

material ..............................  176.44
40, Saundere Reetaurant,

meals for jurors .............  14.40
4«, UcGrexrr *  Sons, sup

plies ............. J....................  1.70
41, McGregor *  Sons, sup

plies . 7 . ......................  l.o*
46, Joe Blunter, clothing . .  *4.44
44. E O. Blast, supplies . .  .40
44, Jos Lauth. plum bing.. 4.41
4*. Bleat, paint .................... 4.44
47. Blast, rasor blades . . .  1.00
4*. One’s China Store, chi

na wars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.44
44, Edwards Motor O a, tiro 

tripe to  OMsn io  .............  1*4.44
10. A. K. Bentley, expense

to  Chicago and return , .  44.11
11, H aas _Teuapeon. orueUon

o f  itsffokl «*7 4 4 • • tM T
i t .  Kay Oetrtta

• iT C o !* -
vtou

*4. 0 .  1

1. Pontiac Motor C ar C©.,
mdse............................................. $ 1-70

2. F rank J . Woods, lilanketa 63.05
3. J . W. H erron & Co., mdse 10.34
4. Mae S. C arpenter, laundry 24.35
5. R. V. Bradley, plum bing
and repairs .........................  121.58

6. Val Stary drnynge ......... 13.50
7. J .  H. Bergman locksmith

work ............................................  6.15
8. J . H . Bergman, locksmith

work ............................................. 2.25
9. Wm. M athewson. labor,

mnterfki e tc ..............................  22.63
10. H. L. Thompson, portable

light ............................................. 5-00
11. S. Rathbun, mdse. ......... 1.75
12. A. N. Sm ith, mdse...........  3.25
13. E. P . Sipe. labor ............... 3.00
14. Underwood T ypew riter

Co., typew riter, co. tre a s . . 96.75
15. S. M. Henderson, mdse.. 3.00
16. Otto Der-orb, rep a ir on

chairs  ......................................  3.00
17. Underwood T ypew riter

Co., repa irs  on m achine . . 5.00
18. The H illyard Chemical Co.

mdse.............................................. 65.55
19. O tto Dezorb, St. Joseph,

Mo.. 9th St., rep a ir on
chairs  ......................................  2.50

20. U. S. San ita ry  Corp.,
mdse.............................................. 16.00

21. Pontiac Steam  Laundry,
labor ........................................  10.84

22. VonQualen F u rn itu re  Co.,
mdse............................................. 18.30

23. M orris A Meng, mdse. . .  4.40
24. VonQualen F u rn itu re  Co.,

office chair ............................  11.00
26, The Renne Dry Goods Co..

mdse............................................  9.31
26, C. A. McGregor A Sons,

m dse.............................................
27, O ng’s China Store, glass
28, E. C. Blasl, mdse ...........
29, A utom atic Telephone Co., 

services, county tre a su re r  .
80. A utom atic Telephone Co., 

services. Go. Supt. Schools 
31. A utom atic Telephone Co..

services county judge 
82, A utom atic Home Tele

phone Co., serv. s ta te 's  a t 
to rney  .............................. ..

S3, A utom atic Hom e Tele
phone Go., serv. co. clerk 27.00

84, A utom atic H om e Tele
phone Go., serv. supt. high
ways ......................................... 07.10

85, A utom atic H om e Tele
phone Co., services county 
sheriff ....................................... 118.00

$ 084.80 f f t l
(T a ll rinse lari m eeting o f Board.) 

Public Service Co., services
•suriy JaU ..................... 0 Of.TO

Public Oervlos Oo., services
__ Bto* .....................V 7  74.44

service u»., sem cee
house ••* * ••••••* ••■  00,00

$ 1.70
63.05
10.34
24.35

121.58
13.50

Dwight. Illinois,and Streator, Illinois, appropriation of funds to the Livmg- 
be located and constructed entirely *ton County Home Bureau, beg leave 
within the limits of said Livingston recommend that the county clerk 
county, that is to say, tha t it oe ex- l,e instructed to draw an order on 
tordi*<| westward from tho term ination county treasurer in favor o 
of the present pavement of said high- secretary of the Livingston ,on ^ 
way a t the intersection '•orn 'r of Sec- Home Bureau tor the sum of 
tions 4. fi. 8 nnd 9, in Nevada town- Thousand Dollars ($1,000.90) with the 
ship of said Livingston county, to in- approval of the Board . ,
tersect with the Bloomington Street All of which is respectfull> su > 1 e( , 
road, extending south from Streator, A. Hruer, (hairm an.
and thence along said Bioonvrgton . . ( Y ,  Brooker,
S treet road in a northerh  direction ^  ”  Foreman
into Streator. ' E. P. Greenough.

Be It Further Resolved. Tha. copies C ommittee,
of this resolution, duly certified hy
the clerk of this Board, be transm itted Resolution.

pl»M and specifications prepared hi [,fnre„ , d cutvi~ t.. to  h* known
the county superintendent of high aa f 5m  on <-
ways, Livingston county, and approv- A , | t ip* requf, ted that the afdre- 

P epartm ent of Pubh, U „rks said. .:,scritM?d lon of the highway 
and Buildings Division of Highways. ^  improved a 8  a S tate Aid {toad ub- 
Springfield, Illinois. der section 15-d of the Road and
I X - j A5Pn°?irlatC<*ooo not" 1 ° f * "v Bridge Law, and the county Clerk is Hundred Dollars ($900.00) or so much hereb directed to transm {t a copy
thereof as may he needed to p:, thi of th)g re8olution to the Dept, of 
whole cost of said improvement be, p u^jjc Works and Buildings within 
and the same is hereby appropriated tpn (10) d of the date hereof 
therefor from any funds in the coun- , hereb certlfy that the foregoing 
ty treasury not otherwise appropn- is a true copy of the resolution passed 
a ted Said improvement to be known ‘ by the Co^ ty Board of Uvingston
88» x -I • . , .. , f  county on the . . . .  day of . . . . .  1923.And it is requested th a t the afore-1 Gjv'en under my hand and 8t,al ,his

. . day o f ............................... 1923.

County Clerk o f .......................County,

said described section of highway be 
improved as a State Aid Road under 
section 15d of the Road and Budge 
Law and the county clerk is hereby s ^ ' f ' i n * , ^ ^  
directed to transm it a copy of this /g eaj\ 
resolution to the Departm ent of Pub- '  ’

^Yorks and Buildings within ten Reporl Committee on Grand Jurors
(10) days of the date hereof. The following report of the Com-

I hereby certify tha t the foregoing mjttee on Grand Jurors was read and 
is a true copy of the resolution passed on motion b Mi]ler. seconded by 
b y jh e  bounty Boa.fi ô f Liv.ngston Forpman , u m '0  was adopted.
countv on the 1923., , -, , , ,, - S tate of Illinois,Given under my hand and seal this IJvinjtiton County, ss.

........... * • - • • • •  - i  T Jnord  f  Q n n o rv ie n rcdav of

County Clerk of 
State of Illinois. 
(Seal)

. .Countv.

Resolution.

Board of Supervisors,
February Term. A. I). 1923.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 

Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Grand Jurors 

would beg leave to report the follow
ing named persons as grand jurors

The following preliminary resolu- fo* tbe next Mav term 0f the circuit 
, . . I tion of the County Board requesting ..

to the Honorable Len Small nnd to The following resolution requesting approval of the improvement of a \ wrne „f juror—T«nn—Add 
the Department of Public Works and approval of the improvement of a puu ic highway as a S tate Aid Road * W alter F. Pfeffln*er. Wald
Buildings, Division of Highways. public highway as a sta te aid road 

was read and on motion by Miller, 
seconded by Foreman, same wasResolution.

The following final resolution was adopted.

#read and on motion by Miller, sec- Preliminary Resolution of the County 
ded by Eaton, same was adopted. Board Requesting Approval of the 
Improvement of Public Highway. Improvement of a Public High 

Final Resolution.
Whereas,- The public interest de

mands the improvement of sections of 
highway, hereinafter described; and

public highvvj 
was read and on motion by Taylor,

5.0< 
*  1.75

3.25 
3.00

96.75
3.00

3.00

2.50

18.30
4.40

1.80
6.50
1.60

21.35

23.60

22.66

26.70

1.80
6.50
1.50

21,35

23.60

22.65

provement
way as a S tate Aid Road Under 
Section 15-1) of the Road and 

Bridge Law.
Resolved, That the public interest

re«»—
Waldo. Gridley. III.

W alter R ichardson. Long Point, F lanagan ,

seconded by Walsh, same was adopted. 1 1 A n wabel. Rending, nos s. s te r lin g  St- 
Preliminary Resolution of the County s tre a to r . til.

Board Requesting Approval of the H enry Tarsten*. R.mk? Creel, (.m yrnont. III. 
■ , - i ,  . , .  . . .  . i F rank Leonard. Am ity. O rn e ll.  III.Improvement of a  I ublic High- I Fred Rnhlfing, Newtown. B lack.tone, 111.

W, C. Asper, E p p ard , Point. Pontiac. III.. 
R. F. D.

41.70

47.00

07.10

m art 
FakUa I O a.

Whereas, Livingston county has demands the improvement as a S tate j 
sufficient funds available to pay the | Aid Road of a culvert in Sunbury 
whole cost of said improvements pro- j township. Livingston county. Illinois, 
posed to be made under Section 15-D to be built on the section of the public 
of the S tate Aid Road Laws; therefore highway known as S tate Aid Route 

Be I t Resolved, By the Board of No. 1, said culvert to be known as the 
Supervisors of Livingston county,! Keown culvert.
S tate of Illinois, th a t the sum of $42,-j Be It Further Resolved, That we. 
250.00, or so much thereof as may he the County Board: 
needed to pay the whole cost of said 1 . Specify that the aforesaid cul- 
improvements, be, and the same is vert be the reipforced concrete type 
hereby appropriated therefor from of construction throughout, having a 
any funds in the county treasury not box opening three (3) feet by six (6 ) 
otherwise appropriated. feet with th irty  (30) foot roadway.

Be I t Further Resolved, That the said proposed improvement to be built 
Division of Highways, Department of according to plans prepnred hy the 
Public Works and. Buildings, be, and county superintendent of highways, 
they are hereby requested to approve and to be approved by the Department 
plans and specifications for said im- of Public Works nnd Buildings, Divis- 
provements consisting of the follow- ion of Highways, Springfield, Illinois, 
ing reinforced conrcete bridges, cul- 2. Appropriate the sum of Seven 
verts and retaining wall. Said im- Hundred Fifty Dollars ($75<\00) from 
provements to be located and desig- the S tate Aid Road Fund for the con- 
nated as follows: struction of the aforesaid culvert, to

Oltman culvert, Nebraska township, be known as Section U-15-d.
T-15-D, S tate Aid Route No. 16. And it is requested tha t the afore-

Ahern bridge and retaining wall, said described section of highway be 
Broughton township. R-15-D. improved as a S tate Aid Road under

S tate Aid Route No. 4B. section 16-d of the Road and Bridge
Bloomington S treet bridge, Read- Law, and the county clerk is hereby 

ing township-Q-16-D, S tate Aid Route directed to transm it a copy of this 
No. 16-A. _ resolution to  the Departm ent of Pub-

Patton b ridge 'and  F rantz culvert, He Works and Buildings, within ten 
Saunemin township-S-15-D, S tate Aid (10) days of the date hereof.
Route No. 4. I hereby certify th a t the foregoing

Be I t  F urther Resolved. T hat upon is a true  copy of the resolution pa tted  
receipt by the county clerk of the by the County Board of Livingston
pl«aa and specificationa fo r th# afore- county on t h h ___ day o f ...........1928.
said improvement#, prepared by the Given under my hand and aeal this 
D epartm ent^ of Public^ Works and . . . .  day of . . . . .  1928.

ighways, and , ,, •*•«. . . . . .■«,»
Clark of ................  County,
ofOUttla.

way as a S tate Aid Road Under 
Section 15-D of the Road and 

Bridge Law.
Resolved, That the public interest 

demands the improvement as a State 
Aid Road of two culverts in Pleasant 
Ridge township. Livingston county, 
Illinois, said culverts lieing known as 
the Bollier and Rohrer culverts, same 
to be built on a section of the public 
highway, known as S tate Aid Route 
No. 9.

Be It Further Resolved, That we, 
the County Board:

1. Specify that the aforesaid culvert 
he- the reinforced type of construction 
throughout, the Bollier culvert ht ving 
a box opening 4 feet by 10 feet with 
26 foot roadway; the Rohrer culvert 
having a box opening of 4 feet by 12 
feet with a 26 foot roadway, said im
provement to he built in accordance 
with plans, specifications and esti
mates prepared by the County Supt. 
of Highways and approved by the De
partm ent of Public Works and Build
ings. Division of Highways, Spring- 
field, Illinois.

L. A. Fret?., Pontiac, Po rtin r. Til.
Joseph Brown. Esmrrv. Odell. Ill 
Art Hohcrir. Sunbury. Klackstone. III. 
Herbert Green, Ind ian  Grove. Fairburv . III. 
Geo. Reitz. Owevro. I*ontin<~. 111.. R. F. I). 
Joseph Bellott. Odell. Odell. III.
A. M. Kuntz. Fayette. Straw n. III.
A. W. Gray, Forrest. Forrest. III.
Georpe Fulton. Snuru min. Saunem in. III. 
W illis Ham ilton. Union. Em inyton. III.
J . E. G arre tt, Dwigrht. Dwipht. III.
P . W. Ryan. C hatsw orth. Chataworth, III. 
Fred Bitner. Charlotte. C harlotte. III.
M. J . M cDermott, Sullivan. Cullom. III.
A. M. Tam blinp. Broujzhton, Campus, III. 
Theodore Lydlgrson. Round Grove, Dwipht.

111.
Wo also have placed in box, three 

hundred (300) names for petit jury 
service.
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

B. Craven, Chairman. 
Geo. J. Steichen.
J. C. Luckert.
E. T. Holloway.
D. M. Lyon.

Report of Committee on Errors and 
Abatements.

The following report of the com
mittee on E rrors ana Abatements was

2. Appropriate the sum of Two reafi and on^motion by Taylor, second 
Thousand Two Hundred F ifty  Dollars - . . .
($2,250.00) or as much thereof as will 
be needed for the construction of the 
two aforesaid box culverts, to be 
known as Section W-15-d.

And i t  is requested th a t the afore
said described section of highway be 
improved as a S tate Aid Road under 
section 16-d of the Road and Bridge 
Law, and the county clerk is hereby 
directed to transm it a copy of this 
resolution to  the Departm ent of Pub
lic Works and Buildings within ten 
(10) days of the date hereof

I hereby certify th a t the 1 
is a tru e  copy of the resohatta*

foregoing 
log p u ae d  

by the County Board of Livingstasi 
coanty «n the  . . . .  day of . . . ' T i m  

Give* under my hand and seal this
day o f .........  1928.

ed by Greenough, same was adopted. 
S tate of Illinois,
Livingston County, ss.
Board of Supervisors,
February Term, A. D. 1928.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the

Board of Supervisors;
Your Committee on E rro rs and 

Abatements respectfully report th a t 
they have examined tne claim pre
sented to them and recommend the 
paym ent of same, and th a t the  clerk 
be directed to  issue an order on the  
county treasu rer fo r the am ount, to-

Fielda, X 
claimed

, Inc.. W 
|M .W .

A ll  o f '

; . a
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I
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Robert Linton.
George Monte.
P. V. Barnhart.
Wm. Loudon.
Chas. Brooker.
J .  H. Hohenshell.

Rales Suspended.
The rules of the Board were aua- 

pmaffed and on motion by Walsh, sec- 
aaded  by George Moate, the claim of 
A. H. Walsh, in the amount of 970.00 
w m ,  allowed and ordered paid.

Jail BUI Reconsidered, 
i motion by Luckert, seconded by 

it was ordered tha t the rc- 
of the Ja il Committee be recon-

H  w as moved by Bruer, seconded 
y  A. Moate, th a t the report of the 
Ml Committee be amended and that 
■  a f  the sheriff's bills be allowed in 
Ml as  presented. On vote of the 
konad the amendment was adopted 
mi the original motion as amended 
ma then presented and same was

several amounts allowed, as follows, 
to-wit.
Nw—CM m aal—P»r W lS -C im S  tA»»w«d

1. J. O. Luekut. p »  dlwn
and milMC* ............................I 22.40

2. P. V. Barnhart, par dlam
and mileage ............................  21.20

5, Wm. Loudon, par diem
and mileage .......................... 23.00

4. H. A. Millar, per diem aiul 
mileage ....................................  23.00

6. Glenn Antrim, per diem
and mileage .........................  20.70

f . J. H. Hohaaeheil. par dlam

Throughout His Ufa, the Moor 
Quided by Strange, Sometimes 

Most Savage Beliefs.

7.
mileaea . .  

Genres Moate.
mileI lease -----

S, J. W. Hoover, 
and —Ileaps . . . .

». K. ~

Com mittee Appointed to Confer With 
Stowe tor M anufacturing Association.

Chairman Hoobler appointed Die 
f o l l o w i n g  committee to confer with 
t h s  8 trea to r M anufacturing Associa
tio n  regarding any future expense 
ramnrl by riots or trouble a t the man- 
ufacturing plants located in Reading 
township. Livingston county, Illinois: 
Miller, Hohenshell, Brooker, Loudon 
and Barton, committee.

Recess.
The Board took a recess until 

• ’clock, for committee work.
11

Board Reconvened.
The Board reconvened at 11 o’clock 

ausd were called to order by Chairman 
Hsobler, who announced a quorum 
nresent.

per diem
.................  20.80
per diem
.................  20.00
diem amd 

mileage ....................................  20.00
10. D. M. Lyon, per diem and

mileage .................................... 20.00
11. D. J. Eaioa. per diem and

mileage ....................................  20.00
12. Okas. Brooker. per diem

and mileage .............................  22.20
13. R. 8 . Abbey, per d lea  and

mileage .................................... 22.80
14. J. T. Gex. per diem and

mileage ....................................  21.20
16. Arthur Moate. per diem

and mileage ......................... 20.80
18. G. A. Bruer, per diem

and mileage ......................... 20 SO
17. W. J. Gordon, per diem

and mileage ......................... 21.20
18. B. Craven, per diem and

mileage .................................... 21.40
19. Fred Singer, per diem and

mileage .................................... 23.00
20. T. O. Grotevant. per diem

and mileage ........................  22.00
21. E. T. Holloway, per diem

and mileage .........................  22.00
22. E. P. Greenough, per diem

and mileage .......................... 21.60
23. Robert Linton, per diem

and mileage .........................  22.00
24. Geo. Steichen. per diem

and mileage .......................... 22.00
25. Albert Hornickel. i>er

I diem and m ile a g e ...............  23.50
26. J. C. Corbett. i>er diem

and mileage .......................... 18.50
; 27, Nl. W. Foreman, per diem

and mileage .......................... 23.20
1 28. Wm. Hamer. i*er diem

and mileage .........................  22.50
j 29. F. C. Taylor, per diem
' and mileage .........................  17.00

30. Thos. M. Walsh, per diem
and mileage .........................  23.10

| 31. F. D. Barton, per diem
and mileage .......................... 16.00

BTiMTTt No. 3 of Finance Committee.
The following report of Finance 

Committee was read and on motion 
by Hohenshell, seconded by Grotevant 
sam e was adopted.

Board of Supervisors, 
February Session, 

Februry, A. D. 1023.
S ta te  of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Board of Supervisors: Your Commit
tee  an Finance Claims would beg 
leave to report th a t they have exam- J 
ined all claims presented to them, and 
recommend the payment of the fol
lowing. and that the clerk be directed 
to  issue orders on the county treas
urer, on the proper fund, to the claim* i 
an ts  for the several amounts allowed, i 
a s  follows, to-wit:
M*.—C U im int—For Wh»t—Claimed— A lkw ri 

I* Johnson Bros., coal for
•oldier ..................................S 26.19 $ 35.19

l .  Oo-op. Coal Co., coal
for soldier .............................  65.60 65.50

8, J. E. Shackelton. pro
visions soldier’s widow 36.01

4 , J. E. Shackelton. pro
visions soldier's widow 63.CM

8. W. F. Kistinger .M. I)., 
medical services for sold-

$ 660.30 % 660.30
All of which is respectfully submitted. 

C. Craven,
P. V. Barnhart,
C. A. Bruer,
M. W. Foreman,
W. J. Gordon.

One of the first things a traveler no
tices In a Moorish town are the 
“hands," palmed or drawn, on tlie 
wails of many houses uud buildings. 
These are to avert the “evil spirit” ; 
five, the number of lingers, is con
sidered a sacred number. These hands 
are also worn in the form of orna
ments, and serve to keep off the “evil 

2#.»« one.” As in Europe, the horseshoe la 
ti.io frequently seeu over doorways.

A Moor considers it a great sin to 
cut bread with a knife, declaring that 
our hands were given us to break It. 
The same Idea accounts for the say
ing that “to tread on corn Is to tread 
on angels.”

Offerings of food, hair and other 
•mall articles are often placed In the 
trunks of certain trees, and have a 
quaint significance. As the makers of 
these offerings are poor Moors with 
large families, they firmly believe that 
Allah will be pleased and will give 
them means to support their families. 
Some Moors declare that, after this 
offering, their children eat less, and, 
therefore, cost less to keep.

At another religious celebration 
spiked bnlls are thrown into the air I 
nnd allowed to fall on the throwers’ 
heads. The man who appears the 
most Injured and ferocious Is con
sidered the most truly religious.

Moorish marriages are performed at 
midnight, mid the bride Is confined to 
her room for several days after the 
ceremony. No Moorish woman who is 
truly religious Is seen in the streets at 
any time, except In cases of absolute 
necessity. Life is Indeed different from 
that In Europe.

A QUAKER REBUKE

“I hnve been up and down the world 
a great deal," observed a knowing 
young man in a certain Pennsylvania 
town, “and mixer! with all kinds of 
people, and I have mighty little faith 
In preachers or any other kind of re
formers. People are all alike. I 
know them. I’ve cut my eye teeth."

Among those present happened te 
be an old Quaker, who remarked to 
the hluse young person :

“Thee doesn’t seem to have cut thy 
wisdom teeth yet,”

A Desperate Ruse.
“Well, did you collect that bill from

the Scatterhys?"
"No, sir,” said lhe new collector. “I 

saw a piece of crepe on their door and 
I didn't want to Intrude on their 
grief.”

“You go rigtit back there and get 
the money. Those people hang a piece 
of crepe on their door on the drat of 
every month."

“What a good tiling it Is," remarked 
Anne, "that we do not all have the 
•awe tastes. It would be a frightfully 
uninteresting world if we all had the 
same tastes and thought the same 
things, Hnd all wanted to do Just ex
actly whnt our neighbor did at the 
aame time she was doing I t ”

Mother laughed. “Tlmt la very 
true,” she said, “but your experience 
la with the little part of the world 
about you. It Is this difference In 
taste all the world over that makes for 
the Import and export business. Trade 
depends upon such differences for Us 
success. Indeed, I think the world 
would have stopped going rouud long 
ago If we all thought and did and 
liked the same things.

“The other day I read an article on 
‘How Folks Differ.’ Here are some of 
the things It sa id : ‘We chew gum, the 
Hindoo takes to lime, the Patagonian 
finds contentment in a bit of guano. 
The children of this country delight in 
onndy, those of Africa like rook salt. 
A Frenchman considers fried frogs a 
rare delicacy, while an Eskimo Indian 
thinks there la nothing more delicious 
than a stewed candle. But the South 
Sea Islander differs from them all; 
his fancy dish is a fresh boiled mis
sionary. with tl*e green cotton um
brella added for spice."’—Milwaukee 
Sentinel.

Adjournment.
On motion by Thomas Walsh, sec

onded by Luckert, the Board adjourn
ed sine die.

•TOE S. REED, Clerk. 
E. HOOBLER, Chairman.

DATES BACK TO STONE AGE
English Industry, Still Carried On, 

Estimated to Be Nine Thou
sand Years Old.

35.40
4. W. F. Kistinprer. M. IV. 

■Radical services, soldier’s 
widow ..................................

7, Johnson Bros., coal for
soldier's widow ..........

8, W. F. Kistintrer. M. I)., 
coal soldier s widow

8. Wm. Krohn, M. I)., ex
amination in Corbridge

10, Ray Sealer, co. judjre. 
expense co. and probate 
jodsree meeting St. Louis

11, M t. James Hospital. W. 
H*. Veteran, hospital bill

11, J . L. Tombaugh. M. D., 
W. W. veteran medical
■•rvlces ...............................

I t ,  % E. Solmn. provisions 
for soldier’s widow . . .  A 

14, J. A. Buell, coal for 
soldier

16. C. C. Meeks. M IV.
medical services. G A. R.

I t ,  D. J. Bohm. provisions 
W. W. veteran

17. West Side Lumber Yard
coal for soldiers .............

18. St. J ames Hospital, hos
pital fees W. W. veteran

!9, St. James Hospital, hos
pital fees soldier’s widow 

«0, C. A Alcorn. M. TV.
med services, G. A. R..

21. J. W. Hoover, ''ash paid
out ......................................

22. J. W. Hoover, cash paid
out. G. A. R..................

23. F C. Hawden. M. I ),
medical service. G. A. R.

24. H. C. Sauer. M I)..
Fklrbury. medical service
dependent child

25. C. C. Meeks. M. IV.
medical services, depend
ent child .......................

24. St. James Hospital, hos
pital services ...................

27. St. James Hospital, hos
pital services .....................

28. W. S. Ferries, board,
dependent children .........

29. S. P. Erwin, one year’s
supply of Illinois Reports 
for  county judge .............

fO. C. M Pargan. M. P..
med. services, dependent 

t l .  F. D. Barton, com. work
and mileage .....................

•2 , Geo. J. Steichen. com.
work and mileage ...........

t l ,  J. C. Corbett, com. wk.
and mileage .....................

84, R. S. Abbey, com. work 
end mileage .....................

86. Robert Linton, com.
work and mileage ........

88, J. H. Hohenshell, com. 
work and mileage ...........

87. E. P. Greenough. com.
work and mileage ...........

88. J. W. Hoover, com. wk.
and mileage .....................

f t ,  P. V. Barnhart, com. 
work and mileage .........

40. M. W. Foreman, com.
work and m ile a g e ...........

41, W. J. Gordon, com. wk.
and mileage .......................

41, J. T. Cox, com. work 
and mileage

43, Wm. Loudon, com. wk.
and mileage .....................

84, D. J. Eaton, com. work 
and mileage .....................

46, H. A. Miller, com. work
and mileage .....................

48, T. C. Grotevant, com.
work and mileage ...........

47, Arthur Moate. com. wk.
and mileage ........................

48, B. Craven, com. work
work and mileage .........

4 t ,  F. C. Taylor, com. wk.
and mileage ......................

88, D. M. Lyon, com. work
and mileage .....................

81, Dr. J . A. Marshall, two
antopalaa ..............................

81. R. J . Harris. Inquest.
on eleven bodies .............

CS, J . L. lle K ir . county nu-4Hor ............................
(4 .  T h e . M. W nl.h, com.

— A and d 1Im ( i  ...........
• * .  G. A. Bruer. com. work 

M l  mllsag* ......................

68 .1

While science and invention have 
36.19 b lo tted  out many of l l ie  o ld  Hnd tiine- 
|5 K0 honored Industries in the country, 

some still exist which not only date
36.00 i>a<-U centuries, hut succeed in liold-
6 3 .0 0 log their own against their modern 

rivals, remarks London Tit-Bits.
Perhaps the oldest and yet least- 

known surviving industry is curried 
on in Brandon in East Anglia. Long 
years ago the dwellers in the Stone 
and Neolithic apes discovered that 
the ground in this district was full of 
flints, which they proceeded to un
earth and fnstdon into polished tools 
and weapons.

29.46 Tlifl  ̂ was at least 9.000 years ago. 
Today the industry still flourishes, 
and it Is believed tlmt the Brandon 
"fllnt-knappcrs" are the direct de
scendants of those oldtlme workers. 
In tHoir work they use curiously 
shaped Iron picks, closely resembling 
reindeer's horns, which, as a m atter 
of fact, were the tools used by the 
Stone age workers. '

The flint Is found In large blocks, 
which are left to dry and then bro
ken Into pieces six Inches square. 
These, in turn, are shaped with hum
mers. and llien trimmed. Few lllnt- 
knnppers live to lie old men. for the 
particles of the material that are 
thrown off enter the lungs and bring 
on consumption.

SURELY SHOWED SOME SPEED
Chauffeur’s Dashing Ways Caused El

derly Fiancee a Little Flurry of 
Bewilderment.

There is a certain city In the South 
noted for the number of foreign chauf
feurs employed by its rich men. Not 
infrequently do these drivers find them
selves In the local courts to answer 
charges of speeding.

"I heard of the case of an elderly j 
Irish cook." says a man living In the | 
city referred to, “who got engaged to a I 
dashing young chauffeur from the 
south of France. She said to her mis
tress, after announcing this betrothal:

“ ‘My husband that is to be, mum, Is 
such a Bpeeder that it's bewilderin’. 
Saturday he picked me up after knock
in' me down with Ids limousine; Sun
day we got engaged, and toduy I find 
that he already owes me $200!”—Mil
waukee Sentinel.

An Era of Publicity.
“You don’t mind having the name 

of your automobile painted In box
car letters on the cover?*’

"No." said the motorist, “although 
It’s true that I’m a rolling advertise
ment for the manufacturer who made 
It, but I have to draw the line some
where. If my tailor ever asks me to 
wear his label where all who run may 
read, I’m going to refuse.”

THREE ‘GOOD MEN AND TRUE’

In the early days there was a railroad 
in Tennessee which allowed Its con
ductors to mujte their own rules sf- 
fectlug the traveling public. Some 
times one conductor hud rulea In di
rect conflict with the other. One of 
the conductors would permit passen
gers to take their dogs Into the 
coaches with them. The conductor 
running opposite would not allow a
dog on his train, not even In the bag- ______
gage car. One day some hunters, r e  Bankers Association by B M. Andse 
turning to the city, met the conductor g0Ilj j r> an economist of national 
who would not allow a dog to ride on reputation, who has devoted partlca- 
hla train. When the train left the ata- |nr study to America's Interest In the 
tion the dog followed tied to the train, foreign situation. Mr Andereoa 
and had no difficulty in keeping up schedules these main principles aa 
with It. When the conductor saw what follows:

More Economics. Less Politic* 
Seen as Necessity—Sound 

Money Required.
The problem of European rebablB- 

tation Is set forth In »lmP|e 
clear cut term s In « sta tem en t of the 
general principles Involved, prepared 
for the Journal of the America*

was happening he was highly Incensed 
over the disrespect shown to his train. 
“Watch your old dog when we atari 
down ’grade," he stormed, “and see 
what huppens to him. You think you 
are making fun of my train.” A little 
later, when on the down grade, the 
conductor approached the rear plat
form and, not seeing the dog, called 
to the owner: "Now, tell me, please, . 
what has become of your dog*’ "Right 
here," retorted the passenger, point
ing to a big hole in the Boor of the | 
coach. "See him under there? He Just I 
came under the couch to trot along In ; 
the shade."—San Francisco Argonaut. '

BACK IN PALEOLITHIC TIMES1

A Natural Choice.
The motor car Imd skidded on the 

wet road and upset. An Irishman 
came up and said to a friend In the 
crowd, “What’s the excitement, Pat?”

“Shure. It’s an automobile that’s 
turned turtle."

“Turned turtle, is It?" suid the new
comer. “Bedad, that must be the ray- 
son it chose a mud puddle."

Tactful Postponement.
“Bllthersbj has inherited a for

tune.”
“If that’s the case his greatest gift 

will no longer be of any use to him.1
“What is It"
“The ability to make a Dill collec

tor think his next visit is hound to be 
his last.”

30.60

60.00

6.00

skoo
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Mystery of the Trees.
One of the most puzzling questions 

lu botany is, “Why or how does wuter 
rise to tile top of a tree?"

Various explanations of the phe
nomenon have been proposed, hut 
none is regurded us altogether satis
factory. One investigator attacked 
the problem by means of interesting 
and uo^el experiments, for Instance, 
he constructed an artificial tree of 
plaster of puris anil found tliut water 
moved upward in it more than forty 
feet high. V et lie was unable to base 
any definite conclusion upon (lie rfr 
suits that he obtained. The water 
travels a large part of the way in a 
film, between bubbles on one side nnd 
the wall of the conducting vessel on 
the other. But I lie physical properties 
of the film are yet unknown.

DIRECTIONS WANTED 
Oculist—Drop a little of this Into 

your eyes three times a day.
Patient—Before meals or after, 

doctor.

PROOF OF GENOA’S ANIQUITY
Italian City Was a Place of Impor

tance in the Fifth Century 
Before Christ.

An Inscription in the cathedral of 
St. Lawrence contains the traditional 
account of Genoa’s foundation by 
“Janus, the first king of Italy, and de
scended from the Giants." adding that 
he was “great grandson of Noah," nnd 
that he founded the city "in the time 
of Abraham." As a mutter of fact. Its 
name Is derived not from “Janus" but 
from the Latin “genu" ("knee"), owing 
to the shape of the coast, hut Its an
tiquity was conclusively proved In 
1898 by the discovery of ancient 
vases of the Fifth century before 
Christ, which, If not used by the con
temporaries of Abraham, were at least 
of the same age as the Persian wars In 
Greece and the early republic In Rome, j 

The first mention of the city, how
ever, In Roman history Ir its destruc
tion by Mngo, the Cartliagenlan gen- 

1 1 2 .2 2  [ eral, during the second Punic war, and 
Its refounding by the Romans In 203. j 
One memorial of Roman Genoa still 
survives In the shape of a bronze tab
let, now In the town hall, containing 
the Judgment of Roman arhltratora in 
a dispute between the city nnd an
other place In 117 B. C. Peocoplus ; 
accurately described Genoa ns "well 
situated ns a port of call for the voyage 
to Gaul and to Spain," as It still Is.

Privilege of Nobility
Lord Denbigh, whose coal-■'farms 

displays, appropriately enough, three 
carving knives, is nominally liead-curv- , 
er to tlie king of Knglund. Similarly, 
Lord Mount Kdgecomb is head butler; 
Lord Abergravenny, grand steward of 
the pantry ; Lord Rothes, stirrup hold
er ; Lord Winchester, cup hearer; while 
the duke of Newcastle Is privileged to 
give support to the sovereign’s arm 
when fatigued by the burden of the 
scepter.

To the bishop of Durham and Bath 
belongs the right of the bestowal of 
the royal person if the king succumb 
to faintness. Custom, loo, requires 
that the archbiRliop of Canterbury 
shall prepare a bowl of soup should 
his Britannic majesty require It.

Glad Words.
O f nil th e w ords o f to n g u e  o r pen 

T h e  g ln d d e s t  a re  th e se : ’I ow n a hen.1
E sp e c ia lly  if you r a n  fu r th e r  s a y :

"S h e  la y s  a n  eg g  ’m o s t e v e ry  d a y .”

Lawyer's Characterization of Town 
Officials Really a Masterpiece of 

Summing Up.

There dwelt down Hast a quaint old 
character, “Lawyer Hopkins," whose 
notion of the divine origin ami char
acter of Justice was certainly modern 
In Its practicality. He occasionally 
practiced law In a small way and In a 
manner peculiarly his own.

On one occasion a flock of sheep dis
appeared and their heads were found 
In a flour barrel in the barn of a cer
tain man, who was thereupon arrest
ed and tried for sheep stealing. Law
yer Hopkins, In conducting the de
fense, maintained that the sheep were 
not stolen, but had strayed away, as 
was common In the spring.

The prosecuting attorney said : 
“Y'es, I know sheep do stray away this 
time of year, but they do not usually 
leave their heads in flour barrels in 
the haymow."

Hopkins went to a neighboring town 
to settle the case with the selectmen, 
but failed and gave tills report, char
acterizing the three town officials:

"Mr. A will do nothing wrong If he 
knows i t ; Mr. It will do nothing at all 
if he knows It ami Mr. C will do noth
ing right If he knows it."—Philadel
phia Ledger.

Balancing of Tress.
There has been offered a very In

teresting suggestion concerning the 
utility of a tree Y>f the irregular ar
rangement of Its branches. Watching 
a large plane tree during a gale, an 
observer noted tljat while one great 
limb swayed In oue direction, another 
swayed the opposite way, nnd al
though all the brunches were plunging 

I and bending before the blast, they did 
: not move In unison, or all at once In 
I the same direction. But for the pe

culiarity In the motion of tlie brunches,
; It Is thought, the tree could not have 
! escaped uprooting: and the Investlga- 
1 tor suggests tlmt lhis kind of bnlune- 
| Ing serves In general to protect large 

trees, white oaks ami beeches, which 
litivy their branches unsymmetrlcally 
placed, from being overturned by high 
winds.—Washington Star.

Custom of Erecting Cairns Above;
Bodies of Dead Was Common in 

Those Days.

In Paleolithic times, before tlie At
lantic burst In at Uibrultar, hands of 
white men often came down from 
what la now Itusslu. They followed 
the Euxine river, ulong the present 
bed of tlie Aegean sea, skirting to the 
west of a lake tliut washed tlie shores 
of Crete and entered Africa near wliat 
Is now Tripoli. They were savage 
men who carried stone axes, stone- 
tipped lances, and huge maces. Their 
eyea were blue, they had long beards, 
and wavy red, eppper, or sundy hair. 
They brought their families with them, 
whole groups trudging on by wood and 
glade.

Horses to them meant only animals 
to be killed aud eaten, never to be 
tamed or ridden. When one of their 
loved one* died the whole group 
stopped and together they heaped a 
cairn of stone and earth above the 
body. The custom of building funeral 
tumnll was common In their native 
Russia. That land is still dotted by 
Innumerable burial kurgnns. extending 
eastward far into Siberia. In Egypt 
the kurgan grew to lie the pyramid.

One Method of Ghost-Baiting.
The London Dally Express says 

that tlie bishop of London may like 
this, or he mat not. Anyway, It 1b 
true: A correspondent tells me that 
the other day lie was In a pari of 
Kent where there hj an interesting 
thatched cottage reputed to be 900

1 . Free play of private enter
prise Is the great hops of the fu
ture. This mesne, on the one 
hand, that governments should 
withdraw as rapidly ss possible 
from the practice of bread sub
sidies, unemployment doles, pub
lic operation and control of In
dustry, and the like. It mesn^ 
on .the other hand, that many 
governments must perform far 
better than they have been per
forming what is perhaps the 
greatest economic function of 
government — the provision of 
sound money as a basis for safe 
business.

2. Econom ic considerations 
must be given priority over politi
cal considerations, and steps to
ward rehabilitation must be based 
on a realistic summing up of aa- 
sets and liabilities.

3. Patchwork solutions deal
ing with only one or two ele
ments of the problem are unlikely 
to be successful. Just becauss 
reparations and Interallied debts, 
public finance, currency re
form and so on are really tied 
together. It Is necessary that ws 
should undertake to accomplish 
all of them in one comprehensive 
plan If we are to accomplish 
much In connection with any of 
them.

A Comprehensive Plan
4. A comprehensive p la n  

should undertake to accomplish 
the following things:
(a) The restoration of Lhe moneys 

of continental Europe to a gold basis. 
Since this obviously cannot be dona 
for most of the former belligerents 
at the old gold pars, it is necessary 
thatjnewer and much lower gold par* 
should be established, at which gold 
redemption can he speedily begun 
and certainly maintained. In tbs 
case of those currencies whose values 
have approached the vanishing 
point, even more drastic i ensures 
may be necessary

(b) Public finances must be re
formed by such drastic increases la 
taxes and such radical reductions la 
expenditures as will enable the gov
ernments to pay their way wilhout 
further Increase in domestic debt 
Floating debts should Su funded Inta 
long time Issues.

(c) A workable adjustment of tha

What Is the Next Stop?
In New Zealand there is in use an 

automatic device for telling railway 
passengers tlie name of tlie next sta
tion. The names of the various sta
tions are printed on a roll, which la 
rotated by toothed wheels. A “tripper" 
Is placed about on the track or by Its 
side, between each station, and thla Is 
so adjusted as to strike a lever on the 
passing car. The motion Is communi
cated to the toothed wheels governing 
the roll hearing the station names, and 
the ringing of an automatic bell an
nounces to the passengers the fact that 
the name of the next station Is on 
view.

Hoping for the Best.
"Brother Jones, on do last great i 

day de sheep will he separated from 
de goats.”

“Dat dey will. Brother Jackson, an’ 
I’m prayin’ night an’ mornln’ dat de 
good Lord put me on de woolly side 
»f de fence.”

Concern.
Maid—Whnt shall I do, mRdam? 

The Peke Is playing with your pearl 
necklace.

Mistress—Take It from him at once. 
He might swallow one and get appen
dicitis.

Latest Ambition.
Crawford—Your wife Isn’t like other

vomen.
Crabshaw—I guess you’re right. She 

hasn’t said a word about wanting to 
move to an apartment In one of the
new houses.

Quick Turnover.
Nephew—What I want to get Into, 

nncle. Is some line where one can 
make a quick turnover.

Uncle—Well, you might get a Job 
frying griddle cakes.

years old, and haunted. The tenants 
told him that® on the first night of» reparations problem based on eco- 
their occupation lIndr dogs showed 
the greatest relu>ianoe to enter the 
bedroom. Ultimately one was per
suaded to sleep there, and in the mid
dle of the night lie awoke and growled 
furiously. Still growling, lie ad
vanced with bristling hackles toward 
an old Jacobean cupboard In the cor
ner. Obviously there was something 
uncanny about. "Whnt did you do?” 
asked my friend at Mils point.

“I Rtuck the bishop of London's 
picture on the door." said the mis
tress of the house, triumphantly.
"That did tt.”

“Gallows Hill."
Formerly in each county In England 

there were a number of such hills, 
relics of which still exist in spots. 
Tyburn, the historic place of execu
tion outside the limits of London, was 
situated on a hill, nearby which the 
Marble arch of Hyde park now stands. 
On the Surrey downs near Hind head 
and the Devil's Punch-Bowl there Is 
another marked by a gibbet cross, 
and In 1780 a memorial tablet bear
ing the following legend was erected 
there.

"Erected In destestatlon of a bar
barous Murder Committed here on an 
unknown Sailor; Sept. 24, 1786, by 
Edwd. Lonegon. Mlchl. Casey A Jas. 
Marshall, Who were all taken the same 
day, And hung In Clinlns near this 
place.”—Literary Digest.

I2.R41.6S I2.R00.9R
AH of which is respectfully submitted,

B. Craven,
P. V. Barnhart,
M. W. Foreman,
W. J. Gordon,
C. A. Bruer.

Report of Finance Committee*. 
The following report of the Finance 

Committee waa read and on motion by 
Oroanough, seconded by Taylor, same 
m as adopted.

Board of Supervisors, 
February Session, 

February 8, A. D. 192*. 
S ta te  o f niinola,
County of Livingston, aa.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Board of Supervisors: Tour Commit
tee on Finance Claims would beg leave 
to  report that they hove examined mil

__ ted To them, and recotn-
payment of the following, 

end that the clerk be directed to iaaue 
i on the county treasurer, on tho 
■ fond, to the claimants for the

“Missing Link” Still Missing.
1 think every palaeontologist of the 

world now admits that not a single 
missing link has been discovered be
low man, and that we know even less 
concerning the origin of man than we 
thought we did formerly. . . . The 
puzzle of origin again harks back to 
where it stood when Darwin began to 
investigate. His theory and its suc
cessors hang on the clothesline, 
thoroughly aired nnd flupplng In the 
breezes. Parallel evolution being a 
fact, all of us can accept It, even the 
laidnan and I he orthodox clergyman. 
All can readily admit, for Instance, 
that every human being has 28 bones 
In his cranium, Identical with those 
of reptilla and uinphlbla. Beyond that 
fact, no one need admit or deny origin, 
but merely stand pat or pick out hla 
own ancestor. . . .  All past theories of 
descent Having been abandoned for 
want of connecting links, we And our- 
solve* Just where Agassis left mat
ters, with only his doctrine of mul
tiple origin with which to  tie.—W. 
H. Ballou, th e ' North American Re
view.

Wonderful Imagination.
A bright boy was asked by his gov

erness to write a description of his 
(Imaginary) travels In Ituly. 8he was 
rather staggered, however, when she 
read: “After sdillng about Venice on 
•  gorgonzola and being disappointed 
In the smallness of the boasted 
‘Bridge of Size,' I went on to Home. 
Again I was disappointed. The Coli
seum there compared unfavorably 
with the one In London. The maca
roni fields were white for harvest, but 
the spaghetti was only Just In bloom. 
There was nothing on at the Vatl- 
confiis, us tlie pope no longer lives 
underground.’'

Tha Dull Man.
A dull man Is so near n dead man 

that he Is hardly to he ranked In 
thejIUt of the living; nnd ns he Is not 
to be hurled whilst hnlf alive, so he 
la as little to be employed jvlillst he la 
half ilend.—Hgvllle.

Losing Aspiration*.
Men lose their high aspirations aa 

they lose their Intellectual tastes, be
cause they have not time or opportun
ity for Indulging them.—J. 8. Mill.

One of Our Own.
“The countess doesn't seem to have 

much difficulty in speaking our lan
guage.”

“Gets along fairly well. But then 
•he was horn and raised in Oshkosh.”

Just tha Thing.
Elderly Gentleman Customer—I

want a dainty scarf for a lady, tn 
some pretty color.

Clerk—Certainly. We have them tn 
mud, rust, clay and old brick. —------ ,

A Helpful Provision.
“The average man can atretch hla 

arms about five and one-half feet."
“Nature provides for everything. 

That Is ample to Illustrate the slae 
of the average fish we catch.”

MID-VICTORIAN 9TYLB

“When shall we be married?"
“There's no hurry," said the flapper, 

“Any old time will do to hop off.”
“Is It possible that you regard the 

sacred marriage tows with such flip
pancy?”

“How you Go talk, Augustus I TU 
bet you've been reading one of tb<M 
old-fashioned novels."

*

Keep the Mina Healthy.
If you would be healthy, look to your 

thoughts. The health stream, If pol
luted at all. is polluted at the foun
tainhead—In the thought. In the Ideal. 
You cannot hold Ill-health thoughts, 
disease thought In mind, without hav
ing them pictured In the body. Tha 
thought will be expressed lu the body 
somewhere, and Us quality will deter- 
mine tlie results—sound or unsound, 
healthful or unhealthful. There can
not be harmony, case in the body ‘with 
disease tn the uiind. Never affirm or 
repeat or think nhout your health 
what you do not wish to be true.—Ex
change.

Odd Name for Legislature.
The first legislature of the state of 

California is known in the political 
hlRtory of that commonwealth as “the 
Legislature of a Thousand Drinks." 
There are various theories as to how 
It earned this sobriquet, the most pop
ular being that It Is simply an allusion 
to tlie well-known tendency exhibited 
by the early Californians to find In 
the goblet everything from a mode of 
entertaining potent Ini constituents to 
a balm for tlie defeated candidate.

But the term probably originated, 
not from this far-flung custom, but 
from a man named Green, who con
ducted a saloon near the state house 
In San Jose, where the body met. 
When the legislature adjourned It was 
hts custom to meet the lawmakers at 
the door and cull out, “Come on, boys, 
let’s take a thousand drinks!"

Sufficient Enlightenment.
“What do you understand by the 

term, ‘an enlightened voter.’ ”
“So far • •  I am concerned,” said 

tha chronic office seeker, "an eullght- 
ened voter Is a constituent who shakes 
me fervently by the hand nnd tells me 
that If hla vote will keep me In pub
lic life Til never live to see the prefix 
'ex’ printed before my name."—Blr- 
■Uogham Age-Herald.

Fair Gama.
“In the old days when a traveler 

proclaimed himself a Roman dtlsen 
the natives stood back."

“Well, times change. Nowadays 
when a traveler proclaims himself an 
American citizen foreign hotel help, 
taxicab drivers, dealers In fake art 
nnd fifty-seven other varieties of 
mr'ndlera fight for a chance to ahake 
him down.”

nomic realities is essential.
(d) Artificial trade barriers must 

be greatly modified.
(e) The governments of Great Brit

ain and tho United States. In conaid- 
erntion o f ' radical reforms on ths 
continent of Europe, can well afford 
to reduce greatly or even cancel ths 
debts of their continental allies.

(f) The bankers of the United 
8tates, Qreat Britain, Japan and per
haps other non European countries, 
In consideration of financial reforms 
In continental Europe, should, and 
doubtless would, be ready to place 
with the Investors of their countries 
•ubstantlal blocks of continental as- 
curities lo provide necessary work
ing capital, to facilitate the financial 
and currency refornfs and to aaalit 
In Industrial revival on the continent 
of Europe, taking great pains that ns 
part of ths new loans be used for 
non-essential purposes.

INTERESTING? BUT 
NOT TRUE, STORY 

ABOUT A CROOK
An interesting canard gained wide 

currency recently to the efTect that a 
famous retired crook, caught beating 
a slot machine by depositing a slug 
Instead of a nickel, was carried on ths 
pension list of the American Banker* 
Association. The Idea was that tha 
pension kept him from robbing banka, 
but F. N. Shepherd, executive man
ager of the Association, promptly 
•polled the story.

"There la absolutely no basis for 
this report,” be said. "The Americas 
Bankers Assoclrtlon conducts a pro- 
taettve department to prevent and

One Good Effect of 8ermon.
A southern revival meeting was In 

progress. The parson was in an ec
static state of reform. “Brudders and 
•lataha, I wants to w-Hrn you against 
de heinous crime oh shooting craps 
and fuddermo' I wants to warn you 
'bout de heinous crime ob stealing wa
termelon.” At this juncture a darky 
in the back of the tent rose up, prosecute criminal activities against 
snapped his fingers, and sat down tonka who are members of the Ass*, 
•gain. "Wharfo’, brudder, does yo' rise elation, with the Idea of safeguarding 
up and snap yo' flnguha at my adjura- property and bringing Just punlsh- 
ttonsT' "You Jes’ reminds me, pahson, ment to offenders, but It Is no part 
whar all I le f  ma Jackknife,” waa ths *• the work of the Association to buy 
penitent response. * j off criminal* directly or Indirectly.

The rules of the department expressly 
provide that no case once committed 
by a member bank to tha AsioctktloaGrammar Va. Veracity.

The editor poised hla pendl. “You c iB be U kea ouTof I t a l l n d r '^ 'J S !  
•ay here that Mr. Longbow la lying at offense condoned or compromised 
dbath’a door. We’ll Just make that Much less would a blanket c o r n e t  
laying. mlie wltn the criminal proclivities nt

“But that’s not good English," pro- aD,  crook by me. n„ of L n s y  tribute 
tasted the reporter. be entered Into by the A ssociate.
,  “No." replied the editor, “but It’s The only pension Hat the 
better to make a grammatical error u ,  f* one for retired employees t .  
than to offend Longbow’s relatives, recopn tlon for long and 
His reputation for veracity la notort- se rv ic e ^  nOB*
ouali bad."—Boston Transcript.

---------------- ,-------
Unfortunate Word.

"You appear to have offended tha 
graaa widow.”

“Sorry! I merely remarked that 
ahe was In her heyday."

,A Sad Tala.
Mary hnd’n Thomas cat.

It warbled like a Caruso;
A neighbor swung s baseball bat. 

Now Thomas doesn't do so.

Half Hour at Laaat.
First College Boy—It's getting light 

Iff the east.
Second b ltto  — Greet Boqtt I I 

should ht|ve been In bed an hour ago.

A Close Election.
"You’ve been In public life _ 

time. Have you ever thought of re- 
tiring?"

"Only on one occasion, sir," sniff 
Senator Ramtatvorthy. "And while ) 
was wnltlnc for my friend* to roll up. 
the expected majority, I aged full* 
ten year*."

a long
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